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Weather
Clejir, cool tonlglit, low .In 

60s; sunny and warm to«ndr> 
row, high near SO; chance o f 
showers ne«r 0.

(Claastfled Advertising on Page 21) PRICE SEVEN C E | ^

Albania
V W- 4

Plotted Against Arabs
i«r>

Motorists Needed Friends to Negotiate W . Middle Tpke. and Dover Rd. Yesterday
Burtaamp Pholo

Storm Downs Tree, 
Flooding Reported

By BOLL-GOE
A large tree was uproot

ed and power lines were 
downed on Main St. near 
Washington at the height 
of a brief but violent thun- 
derstoi-m that struck Matp- 
chesbsr, accompanied bV 
strong winds about 5 p.m. 
yesterday. In a d d i t i o n ,  
power was partially knock
ed out at Manchester Me
morial Hospital and numer
ous instances of minor 
flooding were reported.

Hie seCtiion of Main St. — 
for a block north of Waajilng-

Teamster Unions 
Vote Tomorrow; 
Accord Reached
NEV; HAVEN (AP) — The 

Teanuters Union announced to
day that it has reached agree
ment with industry on a new 
contract offer that would end 
a dispute that has crippled con
struction projects throughout the 
state for some six weeks.

The announcement said out
standing problems have been 
resolved to the ‘ ‘mutual satis
faction" of both sides, and that 
the union committee is prepared 
to rceommend that the rank and 

- file accept the agreement.
Meetings of Teamster locals 

to vote on the agreement were 
set for Tuesday at 7 p.m.

The announcement said the 
Teamster-constnictlon indus
try negotiatjpg committee, "aft
er extensive discussions initiat
ed last night by the employers‘ 
committee,”  were, able to "re
solve their outstanding 
problems to their mutual satis
faction.”

^Fred J. Roberto, co-chair
man of the Joint committee, 

*" said both committees “ explored 
many of the labor relations 
moblems of the industry during 
these negotiations, including sen-

\3ee Page Twenty-Three)

ton — was reminiscent, in 
miniature, of scenes after the 
great New England hurricane 
of 1938 when scores of trees 
fell and powerlines for the en
tire area were knocked out, 
making Main St. Impassable 
for days.

Marvin Osterllng; Manchester 
branch manager for the Hart
ford Electric Light Co., report
ed wires from three or four 
poles in the section were 
brought down when the tree 
toppled. This caused power out
ages to approximately 565 cus
tomers for pefiods of from two 
to eight and one-half hours.t'

Manchester police reported 
they had to reroute traffic by 
way of Washington and Sum
mit Sts. for several hours while 
State Highway Department 
crews were cutting up the tree 
and removing debris.

But they reported not one

traffic accident occurred dur
ing the half-hour rain, whipped 
by w'ind gusts estimated by the 
Weather Bureau at Windsor 
Locks at 30 miles per hour.

No official reotids of wind 
velocities are kept in Manches
ter. An unofficial \Vh‘ °r De
partment report said tnc rain 
total was .85 inches.

Manchester Memonal Hoa 
pital lost one-third of its power 
for about two and one half 
'hours, but Osterling said the 
trouble was "internal” and not 
related to the outage in the 
Main-WaShington Sts. area.

Edward Kenney, acting MMH 
administrator, said this morn
ing he would confer with Cur
tis Wilson, hospital engineer, to 
learn exactly why the failure 
occurred.

Although the north wing re- 

(See Page Twelve)

WKo’s Worried?
WASHINCm>N (AlP) — 

If you are a 19- or 20-yssar- 
old girl concerned about your 
chances for mariilage —  you 
may be Justified In worrying.

The Population Reference 
Bureau says 80,000 of you 
had .better depart from tradi
tion in husband-hunting or 
you may not make a catch.

The problem is that there 
are 3.6 million girls in those 
age brackets but only 2.8 
million 21- and 22-year-old 
men, the traditional targets 
of- the younger girls.

Suggestions for overcom
ing the marriage gap? Try 
someone your own age or 
considerably older, wait a 
few years and see what hap
pens, or find a career you‘ll 
really like—permanently.

South Viets, Koreans 
In Battle with Reds
SAIGON (AP) — South Viet

namese paratroopers and South 
Korean marines bore the .brunt 
of ground fight|gg in Vietnam 
Sunday and reported killing 148 
Communist soldiers.

Only light and sporadic con
tact was reported by U. S. units 
conducting 21 major ground 
sweeps.

U. S. headquarters reported 
153 American air missions over 
North Vietnam Sunday, almost 
all against supply routes. As 
they have for almost a month, 
American pilots avoided the 
Hanol-Haiphong region. The 
official reason given was bad 
weather.

South Vietnamese' paratroop
ers scored the biggest success 
of the day in the 1st Corps area 
Just below the 17th Parallek'di- 
vlding Vietnam. On a search- 
and-destroy operation the para

troopers Jumped a major 
enemy force and reported they 
killed 105.

Supported .by armore dperson- 
nel carriers and air strikes, the‘ 
airborne battalion . of about 500 
men overpowered what was evi
dently an enemy company or 
more. The South Vietnamese 
said they captured 19 weapons, 
including seven i.*v»iiars hhd 
machine guns, and suffered only 
"light casualties."

A South Korean patrol ran 
into a guerrilla band in coastal 
Phu Yen Province and killed 43 
while suffering no casualties, 
according to Korean headquar
ters. The flight lasted 2 
hours. Then the guerrillas fled.

U. S. headquarters reported 
an unusual rescue Sunday when 
a big twin-rotor CJhinook heli
copter flew into Dinh Tuong

(See Page Four) .

Gains Seen Diminishing

Some Top U.S.
Question Viet Bonthings

Aching Feet 
May Reduce 
Rights March
BATESVILLE, Miss. (AP) — 

Civil rights figure James H. 
Meredith limped onward in his 
Mississippi “ walk against fear" 
today, but aching feet slowed 
the pace and may shorten the 
200 mile march first planned.

.With 37 miles behind him, 
Meredith started the third day 
by switching - from his yellow 
hiking boots to a pair of flhoes 
slit along tbe toes.

" I ’ve been pushing it too 
fast,”  he said. "I hate to slow 
down, but it doesn‘t look like 
I’ve got any choice.”  i

In Sardis Sunday, as he cele
brated his 34th birthday, Mered
ith said he might stop his walk 
along U.S. 51 at Canton, 25 
miles short of the Capitol at 
Jackson.

A year ago at Ranton, Mered
ith resumed his march toward 
Jackson after recovering from 
wounds from an ambush shot
gun blast on the second day of 
his trek. Canton is about 25 
miles north of Jackson.

Meredith resumed the march 
Saturday at the place where he 
was shot.

Meredith, whose enrollment 
at the all-white University fo 
Mississippi nearly five years 
ago touched odf a night of riot
ing which left two dead and sev
eral htmdred injured, also said 
he had another Reason for not 
marching all the way to Jack- 
son this year.

“ I don’t want to be embar
rassed that way again," said 
Meredith, recalling that the 
state Capitol had been sealed 
off last year to civil, rights

(See Page Twelve)

UN Meeting 
Seen Cover 
For T lot’

UNITED NATIONS, N. 
Y. (AP) —  Albania, \he 
U.N, voice o f Red China, 
charged today that the So
viet Union had called the 
emergency session o f the 
General Assembly to hide 
its “treadhery” against the 
Arabs and as a plot to ne
gotiate with President 
Johnsbn “at the expense o f 
the peoples of the worM.”

’The attack was delivered as 
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosy
gin already was headed back to 
Moscow by way of Havana. Al
banian Foreign Minister Nestl 
Nasi told the 122-natlon assem- „ 
bly the Kosygin government had 
stabbed the Arab countries in 
the back.

He declared the "progressive 
peoples”  of the world were 
"profoundly Indignant”  at the 
“ friendly meetings”  of Kosygin 
and Johnson. He called.the So
viet position on the Middle East 
“ hypocritical”  and added that 
Soviet aid to the Arabs “ is a 
vast fraud.”

“ Down with the Kosygin- 
Johnson plot,”  he said.

The Russians, he added, not 
only failed to come to the aid of 
the Arabs “ but they reached an 
understanding with "the United 
States to coordinate their ac
tions both inside and outside the 
United Nations.”

Nasi declared:
“ We would like to make this 

clear to you, the American im
perialists and the Soviet reiri- 
sionists — you will never con- 
quef us, you will never take us 
by surprise. •

“ Do not imagine, you Ameri
cans, that Albania is alone and 
isolated. Albania has powerful 
friends.”

To the Soviet “ revisionists”  
he said: "We repulse your 
friendship.

"We are eternally faithful 
friends of our Soviet brothers. 
The Soviet people will punish 
you implacably and irretrieva
bly.

“We can say with satisfaction 
that you have lost forever the 
monopoly over atomic arms, 
and you will not be able to 
frighten us as you have done 
before.

"I am not speaking in a wil
derness. It is you who are alone 
and isolated. It ia you who are 
trembling and not us. We will 
beat you; you will not beat us.”

Nasi asserted that the U.S. 
resolution, calling for a negoti
ated settlement of the Middle 
East problem, was entirely un
acceptable.

He also assailed the Soviet 
(See Page Twelve)

President Johnson and Premier Kosygin are “ eyeball to eyeball" as thcfy stiand 
outside Hollybu^ at their second summit session on the Glassboro State Col
lege campus. (AP Photofax)

Summit Conferences Over

Johnson  ̂ Kosygin Agree 
They Will Keep in Touch
NEW YORK (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson and T>remier Alex
ei N. Kosygin hav^ failed to re
solve any of their differences 
over such major world issues as 
Viehiam and the Middle East, 
but they intend to keep in direct 
contact on these and other ptpb- 
lems they debated - in their 
Glassboro summit conference.

“The conference ended Sunday 
night after the two men had 
spent almost 10 hours together 
in two days at the small New 
Jersey town south of Philadel
phia. Both told a cheering rain- 
drenched crowd of their desire 
to promote peace in the world.

Kosygin returned to New 
York in a helicopter provided by 
the President and held a news 
conference at the umted Na
tions. There he abandoned the 
smiling ' countenance displayed 
at Glassboro and reverted to 
familiar Soviet attacks on Israel 
in the Middle East and the Unit
ed States in Vietnam.

Johnson returned to' Washlng- 
iton and, said dn a broadcast 
statement that "no agpreement 
la readily in' sight on the Middle 
Eastern crisis, and our well 
known differences over Vietnam 
continue.”

But he added:
"I believe it is fair to say

that these days at Hollybush 
have made the world a little 
less dangerous.”

Kosygin was scheduled to 
leave New York about noon to
day, returning to Moscow to 
report in detaU to his Kremlin 
colleagues on liis talks with 
Johnson. He indicated at the 
news conference he might visit 
some other countries on the way 
but did not say which ones.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Foreign Miffister Andrei A. 
Gromyk, both now In New York, 
were left with the hard task of 
trying to. negotiate some con
crete accords out of what John
son called "the spirit of Holly- 
bush.” They are expected to 
begin a series of talks in a day 
or so.

Hollybush is the name of the 
h o n ^ p f President Thomas E. 
Robinson of Glassboro State 
CJollege where Johnson and 
Kosygin met on Friday and Sun
day.

The major impression left by 
the conference was that the two 
leaders, yi'hile failing to resolve 
any of their major differences, 
had at least demonstrated the

intention to keep their conflicts 
in bounds and thus reduce the 
risk of nuclear war. |

The two leaders took sharply 
different lines in their postcon
ference statements. ■ Johnson 
conceded the persistence of dis
agreements biit emphasized his 
hopes fc the future. Kosygin

(See Page Twenty-Thre«) .

Kosygin Plans ' 
Cuban Stop Off
NEW YORK (AP) — Soviet 

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin left 
the umted States for Cuba to
day after an historic nine-day 
stay in this country during 
which he met with President 
Johnson and pleaded the Arab 
cause before the Umted Nations 
General Assembly. ” ^

The Russian’s big turboprop 
aircraft, Iliyushin 18, lifted off a 
runway at Kennedy Airport at 
12:07 .p.m. and turned south to
ward Cuba on a flight expected 

/
(See Page Twenty-Three) ,

WASHINGTON (AP) Some 
top U. S. officims are beginhlng 
to think the air war against 
North Vietnam is yimding di- 
mimshing gains while tough
ened ground defenses are rais
ing the price in U. S.-warplanes.

Certain of them believe it 
might be a good idea to limit 
the bombing essentially to the 
supply routes runffing south 
through the narrow neck of 
North Vietnam and to cut down 
strikes against heavily defended 
industrial-type targets in.,the 
Hanoi and Haiphong areas.

But other a\ithorities argue 
that to do so would result in 
swelling the volume of supjplles 
and equipment to (Jornmuffist 
forces in South Vietnam-

’Those holding this general 
view say the Commumsts have 
been emplacing many more an
tiaircraft guns in «the 150-mile 
long North Vietnamese panhan
dle, and that concentrating at
tacks there would not likely re
duce the ti)ll of U. S. planes.

Moreover, tlaty contend that 
the movement of .material 
should be ihterdicted not only at 
the lower end 'of the funnel but

at the top where it enters the 
infiltration pipeline. Officials 
inclined toward a slowdown in 
the air war are not all civilians. 
Some military men, also have 
doubts about the effeqtlveness 
of the bombing.

And'those favor at least con
tinuing the present level of air 
strikes — and possibly an inten
sification — are not all military.

It is known, however, that the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff unanimous
ly and vigorously oppose any 
easing "off at the air attacks on 
Communist military targets in 
North Vietnam.

’The Air Force and Navy were 
authorized last Feb. 22 to start 
hitting what one military source 
called ‘‘more lucrative targets’ ’ 
of an industrial and economic 
nature.

Now there are not many ma
jor targets left untouched. Yet 
the North Vietnamese continue 
to push' their war effort in South 
Vietnam without any , apparent 
letup.

Many bombed tacilities haye 
beeen rebuilt or put back in 
shape for at least - limited use. 
So U. S. raiders make repeated

returns to hit them again.
North Vietnam’s biggest, iron 

and steel complex, the ’Thai 
Nguyen steel mill 38 miles north 
of Hanoi, is reported to be com
pletely out of production. Out it 
look at leakt 'lO raids to achieve 
this.

One of three major MIG Jet 
fields has been traqibed and 
strafed at least nine times. But 
military officers do not clairai 
that the - Kep base, 37 miles 
northeast of Hanoi, is out of ac
tion. They .have seen too many 
examples of North Vietnamese 
ability to make quick repairs.

The most important targets 
still untouched are Haiphong 
harbor and three MIG fields in 
the Hanoi-Haiphong area.

It is U. S. policey to spare 
Haiphqng harbor and its ap
proaches from attack for fear 
that raids might force the Soviet 
Union into a confrontation with 
the United States.

The-milUkry chiefs long, have 
urged c l o s i n g  Haiphong 
through which an estimated 
two-thirds of North Vietnam’s

(See Page Four)

Helen Keller 
■ 87 Tomorrow

EASTON: Conn. (AP)—Helen 
Keller, one of the world’s most 
admired and beloved women, 
will observe her 87th birthday 
'Tuesday.

"It will be a very quiet birth
day," says her companion, Mrs. 
Winifred Corbally. “ She is liv
ing in retirement. She is living 
very quleUy. She's put an awful 
lot into those 87 years.”

Miss Keller, blind and deaf 
since infancy, carved a brilliant 
career in a world she can nei
ther ^ e  nor hear, and In doing 
so became an inspiration to 
millions.

"The advancing years have 
taken their toll,”  says her com
panion. “ But she is Up and 
about every day.”

Miss Keller for "several years 
has allowed visits from only her 
closest friends and family. She 

.lives a peaceful life with her 
household staff and her dog, 
Tinker. She has given up Just

(See Page Twelve)

27 New Gardmals; 
Four Are Americans

First Look at Little Patrick
This photo made Friday and released by White 
House Authorities in Austin, Tex., today shows a 
nurse holding Patrick Lyndon Nugent, son ()f Pat 
and Luci Nugent and first grandchild of President 
and Mrs. LyndOn B. Johnson. (AP Photofax)

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul VI crated  27 new cardi
nals of the Roman Catholic 
Church today, deplored the 
plight of Palertine refugees, and 
appealed for the interna
tionalization of Jerusalem.

The new princes of the church 
included four Ameriens.

The Pope also called on all 
Vietnamese—North and South to 
"once again love each other as 
brothers”  and to work to rebuild 
thei'r country into a free and 
independent land.

Pope Paul spokb in a closed 
consistory he held with 35 mem
bers of the Sacred College of 
Cardinals to confirm the 27 
prelates he nominated May 29 to 
join them.

Speaking of the Middle East 
crisis, the Pope said the fightidg 
between Israel and the Arab 
states had 'worsened the prob
lem of Palestine refugees and 
“ made evident the overly pre
carious and inadequate situation 
of the boly places in''Jerusalem, 
which are. dear and sacred for 
every Christian heart.”

“ “The Holy City Of Jerus
alem," he declared, "must be 
for always what it represents — 
a city of God, a free oasis of 
peace and prayer, a place of 
encounter, of elevation and of 
concord for all, with Its own in-" 
ternationally guaranteed stat
ute.”

Wednesday, at a semipub- 
Ilc consistory, the Pope will 
present the red blretta — the 
three-ridged pillbox hat — to 24 
of the new cardinals. Thursday, 
they win Join him in celobnating 
Mass, in St. Peter's Square, a 
public ceremony being held out
doors for the first time s6 that 
more people may attend.

Tlie other three hew cardinals 
are thp papal nuncios, or am- 

. /

bassadors, to ' Catholic Spain, 
Portugal and Italy. Because of 
the Church’s special- position '^  
those countries and their con
cordats with the Vatican, the 
three nuncios will get their red 
halts from the chiefs of sltaite.

The , consistoiy' increased 
membership in the (College of 
Cardinals to 118, Its largest In 
history. U. S. membership is 
also its largest at eight.

The new U.,S. cardinals are 
Archbishops John P. Cody of 
(Jhlcago, John J. Krol of Phila
delphia and Patrick A. O’Boyle 
of Washington, D.C., and Msgr. 
Francis J. Breiman, a naitive of 
Shenandoah, Pa., who has been 
dean oif iChe Roman Rota, the 
Church’s highest appeals court

(See page Wenty-Three)

Bulletin
CEILING HIKE OK'D
WASHING’TON — (AP) — 

The Senate Finance Com
mittee qtiickiy approved to
day the bill to raise the na
tional delit limit to $SIS8 bil
lion. ^

The committee rejected 
amendments . offered by 
Sen. John J. Williams, B- 
i>el, and then cleared' the 
measure to the Senate floor 
by voice vote., Democratle 
leaders are nnxioiu to get 
the measure through the 
Senate without any change 
so that it will go directly to 
the President without a c«in- 
ference with the House. Tllie 
House approved earlier tills 
month a hike in the perma- 

. nent celling, to 5358 bilHou.
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‘‘THE W AY  

I  HEARD IT”

by John ''Gruber

Last week, on June 17th to be 
exact, Igor Stravinsky celehra/t- 
•d his 88th birthday „annlver- 
sary. So let’s talk about him in 

” my series on composers, even 
though he does not fit the gen
erally chronological order I 
have been observing.

Five years ago, you may re
call, he got a great deal of pub
licity for a TV  spectacular for 
Breck’s entitled "Noah’s 
nood.’ ’ Hardly anybody liked 
It, and I got a laugh out of one 
Oermsm review which was 
headed, ’ ’Stravinsky’s ’Flood’ 
merely shsunpoo."

He hasn’t written anything 
since, so far as I  know; this 
was the last in a series of com
positions that have been stead
ily going down hill for many 
years. However, the publishing 
firm of B. Schott and Sons, 
Mains, Germany, apparently de
cided that this 80th birthday 
diould not go by entirely unre
marked.

Accordingly, they brought out 
a 90-page volume titled, "Mu
sical Poetics,’ ’ or more strictly 
"Muslkallsche Poetik," by Stra
vinsky. 1 was unaware that he 
spoke German, and in fact this 
Is actually a  translation of |a 
aeries of lectures he gave at 
Harvard In the year 1949. In 
them, he became a critical ob- 

[. server of the musical scene in 
general, and a thoroughly opin
ionated critic, at that.

The present volume co^ts 16 
DM or about It ’a ‘no bar
gain.

In fact, very lliitle of Stra
vinsky’s output^^ince 1927 has 
been much of' a bargain. ’That 
was jthe yeat he cbmi>osed his 
•‘BymphWy of the Psalms,’ ’ 
Which Is the last really signifi
cant work he wrote, at least in 
my opinion. Two compositions 
of later date get rather frequent 
performances, but I ’m not im
pressed.

These are his Violin Concerto 
written in 1931 and his opera 

. "The Rsdce’s Progress,’ ’ dating 
from 1901. The opera is based 
on the series of Hogarth engrav
ings and follows them reason- 
ehty dose ao tesr ais pAoit is 
concerned. ’The music bores 
me.

After writing that opera he 
embraced the "seria l" tech- 
hlque of composition, after hav
ing invei^ed  against it loudly 
for a number of years. The re
sult was that his later works 
sounded something like those of 
Webern, but not so good. 
"Noah’s Flood”  belonged to this 
school and is a g;ood example.

Nevertheless, Stravinsky is an 
important composer. His fame 
rests chiefly on the ballets he 
wrote for Dlaghllev in Paris, 
prior to World War I. The first 
ctf itJiese .WBB "Odseau de feu," 
written in 1910 when the com
poser was 28. It is still played

and is a good piece of music. 
The year 1911 saw the first pro
duction of "Petrouschka,”  a 
very significant work, which I 
consider his best, and 1913 
brought "Sacre dq^printemps," 
now showing its age.

One work of his that I  think 
Is very neglected is "Appolon 
Musagete" which was premier
ed in Washington In 1928. ’This 
Is one of his early "neo-classic”  
works as contrasted to his ear
lier "Muscovite”  period. I 
would go so far as to say it is 
the best example of this period. 
Which includes “ Pulclnella”  and 
the aforementioned "Symphony 
of the Psalms.”

AB Ms earUeat masterpieces 
were produced in Paris so It Is 
not surprising to find that he 
had a tremendous influence on , 
French composers who grew up 
during the fineft quarter o< the 
present century. Compared to 
the impressioniam o f Debussy, 
Stravinsky was heady stuff in
deed.

French and Amer^ohn com
posers leaped on x'tihe band
wagon. Koussevttaiicy was then 
conducting in I%rts and popu
larized Stravinsky’s music in 
the U n it^  States after h6 took 
over the Boston Symphony.

a few South American 
composers went to France fol- 
^I6wlng the early war and were 
also strongly influenced by both 
the Muscovite and the neo- 
classic Stravinsky. So all in 
all he is an limportant compos
er, not only for the handful of 
really significant works he con
trived, but for hds influence on 
composers In general.

’This influence was not strong 
in' Elngland or Germany, how
ever. In Russia, he remained 
virtually unknown until after 
Stalin’s death. Previous to that 
time his work was banned 
there.

Stravinsky hais always bad a 
faculty for getting plenty, of 
publicity, and in consequence 
has been financiany very suc- 
cessfuL In fact, I  suspect it has 
been a consistent eye for finan
cial returns that has contribut
ed to the i^ ad y  decline o f ar
tistic merit in hia later works.

He sitill conducts occasion
ally, usually programming some 
of his own works. He is not a 
very good conductor, but he 
commands high fees for his oc
casional appearances. Still, he's 
a better conductor than Schoen
berg was, aivd Schoenberg was 
his arch-rival for many years 
until his death.

Stravinsky has attracted a 
clique o f disciples for whom he 
can do no wrong. They are 
vociferous in his praises and if 
yoU li^en  to them you will get 
a very inflated idea o f his im
portance. He’s important, but 
not that imporant.

GET  
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NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44> 

O ff East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

V o r Pick-up and Delivery 
CaU 649-7763

Btnahches at: 209 North Main 
St. and 601 Hartford Rd.

Also Pine Cleaners 
666 Center Street

Kosygin Calls 
Svetlana ‘Sick’

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(A P ) — Soviet Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin brushed off a ques
tion Sunday night about Joseph 
Stalin’s daughter Svetlana, call
ing her morally unstable and 
sick.

The question at Kosygin's 
news conference was: "W ill 
Svetlana Alliluyeva be allowed 
to return to Russia to visit her 
children, or would they be free 
to visit her here in America?”

The Soviet premier replied: 
"In  that regard, I  want to say 
the following: Alliluyeva is a 
morally unstable person and she 
is a sick pefrson and we can only 
pity those who wish to use her 
for any political aim or for any 
aim of discrediting the Soviet 
country.

"As regards — regards to any 
possible travel she may wish to 
make, that question — those 
questions just do not arise.”

Events in 
Capital

Aid Continuing
WASHINGTON (A P )—The

United ^States is continuing its 
economic aid to Middle Eastern 
nations which have maintained 
diplomatic relations with this 
country through the recent war. 
And U. S. food aid is continuing 
to  trtlher paiiltis o f the IMUleuat

In announcing this, the State 
Department didn’t mention the 
aid status of the Mideast coun
tries which did break relations 
with the United States.

’The department’s announce
ment on Saturday was the first 
official statement concerning 
aid to the Mideast since the 
Arab-Israeli war.

Silver Bill Signed
WASHINGTON (A P )—Presi

dent Johnson has signed legisla
tion ending redemption of paper, 
money for silver beginning a 
year from now.

Meanwhile, the ’Treasury is 
authorized to declare up to $200 
million worth of silver certifi
cates out <rf circulation and to 
release ah equivalent amount of 
silver from its stocks.

’These moves are part of the 
progp-am to hold down the price 
of silver, which is getting 
scarce.

The silver drain has reached 
the point where the ’Treasury 
Waa onCy 'flilve ononrtlhis’ suppfly — 
84 million ounces. This is in ad
dition to the 426 million ounces 
required by law to be held 
against outstanding certificates.

Johnson signed the silver bill 
Siaturtleiy.

Copper on Hand
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Labor 

contracts in much of the copper 
industry expire Friday but if a 
strike should develop, there will 
be an extra supply of copper on 
hand.

Many of the labor unions In
volved have authorized strikes 
if negotiations do not produce 
satisfactory contracts.

Production was stepped up 
this year partly as a hedge 
against a possible strike and 
partly because of Increased use.

However, any shutdown could 
adversely affect U.S. military 
needs in Vietnam.

’The Bureau of Mines says 
that in the first four months of 
this year, copper production 
was increased by seven per 
cent. Figures for May and June 
aren’t available yet but It is be
lieved there was a similar 
production hike in those months.

CAPITAL <)UOTE
" I  must report that no agree

ment is readily in sight on the 
Middle Eastern crisis, and that 
our well-known differences over 
Vietnam continue.” —President 
Johnson, reporting to the nation 
on his summit meeting with So
viet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
IDr. AJlbert Turner o f the 

Ohio Youth Commission has 
been appointed to the National 
Advisory Council on Vocational 
Rehabilitation, which advises 
the federal government on pro-, 
grams for helping physically 
and mentally disabled persons.

Russell Potter, a federal hear
ing examiner, has advised the 
Federal Highway Administra
tion that it is unreasonable to 
expect the auto industry to meet 
government-proposed s a f e t y  
standards for the Interiors of 
next year’s car models. The 
standards relate to protruding 
knobs, handles and similar de
vices.

'Presfdent Jcftuison bias sdigned 
a $1.4 billion measure providing 
funds for the Interior Depart
ment in the new fiscal year. 
This was $89 million less than 
what he had asked Congress for.

Summer
Theaters

“The best singer in the buaiiness.” Thaf'S what Tony 
Bennett is, accoi^inR to Frank Sinatra— 'and who should 
know better. At any rate, he’s one of the most popular 
singers of these titnes and he opens tonight at 8:30 at 
the Oakdale Musical Theater in Wallingford,

Bennett and comedian Hetmy --------------------- ------------------- ^
Youngman headline the show through Saturday at 8:$0 
which' will feature a new or- Harriet Jorgensen Thea-
chestra led by Thad Jones and ter.
Mel Lewis. His Oakdale ap- Btorrowton
pearance follows a successful bigger name in show busi-
tour of London, Paris and ness is there than Judy Garland. 
Rome. 'The famed mo'Vle-TV-stage star

A couple Of years ago, Ben- appears tonight at Btorrowton 
nett appeared at the Walling- Theater In West Springfield, 
ford stage and had a packed start of a week’s engagement, 
house almost every perform- tjo complete a sparkling open- 
ance. Ing show, the theater has added

Youngman, called "king of veteran vaudevilllan John Bub- 
the one-liners” , and the new hies and "crying comic”  Rip 
Jones-Lewis band promise a Taylor, seen often on Ed Sulll- 
top flight production. Perform- van’s hour. Bubbles created the 
ances are scheduled nightly at Broadway role of Sportin’ Life 
8:30, except Saturday’s, which in "Porgy and Bess”  and later 
■*111 be an hour later. was a stage headliner for many

’The Ovah years in the act. Buck and Bub-
Manchester’s Mary Bonham, bles.

85 Amott Rd., has a featured All the great Garland songs, 
role in "Dear Me, the Sky Is "Over the Rainbow,” "For Jjjte 
Falling,”  which begins its sec- and My Gal,”  "The ’TroU^ 
ond week at The Oval In Farm- Song”  and many more will be 
ington tonight. Nightly shows included in her performance, 
are at 8:30. first in this area In many years.

She has the role of Mrs. show time is 8:30, tonight 
Schllnger in the show which through Saturday, 
stars Edith_ Bagglsh and also gjorrowton has also announc- 
features Bill Brown and Saul
Simon. . present a series of miniature

Nutmeg Playhouse musicals designed for children.
Opening offering at the Uni- ^^^^ng Thursday mom-

verslty of Cormectlcut’s Nutmeg Adventures
^  Robinson (J^lisoe.”

World, I Want to Get Off” , » „  . . ^
which introduced Britlsttet Ah- Qoodspeed Opera
thony Newley to Atfierican aud- J'Uplter, Rodgers and
ienoes some years ago. Hart s musical about ancient

Starring at the Nutmeg is warriors’ arrival to steal
Steve Perry, a regular on Merv the magic girdle of Hippolyta, 
Griffin’s TV show. lie'heads the Queen of the Amazons, opens 
all-Equity company which will tonight at Goodspeed Opera 
be on hand for the seven-week House. “
seatson. It is listed for a two-week

Renee Jameson and Judy Jen- stay with nightly performances 
sen are also featured. at 8:30. Leonard Frey and Bar-

Performances are set tontor-. bara Cason head the oast.

Policy Mfitters Coming Up 
Before School Board Today

Sheinwold on Bridge

Gets Masteî s<
(Domaild 'Ll. ’MIOLaguin, seta ot 

Mins. Miajriion MldLagan ot 65 
OxAnxl Srt:. und the liaibe Rtdh- 
amd H. IMoLagan, recettved a 
master’s degree in busfin'ess ad- 
mdiniistinaitiiDn wti'tih disbincitiiion re- 
cenitly from Hajrvaird Unili\ieraity 
Onaduaite SOhocil oif Busd'niess 
AdMindlsItratlion.

MldLaigan, a  culm laiude gradu
ate at Triwitiy Oillll'oge dn 1965 
wtiltih two badhetor’s degrees, 
was one of 63 men and one 
woman ..to adhfieve this aca- 
demiic standing out of 648 grad
uates.

IMjoLagan hdld a United Aii^ 
draft Sdhollanshfllp for fiveyOa/ns 
at Tnioniity, and was honored be
fore that at the Harvard (Busi
ness Sdhooil by his selection as 
lecdipdont of a Ohirysler Oorp. 
Fund FelloiwsIhHp for has sec
ond year.

INDUSTRIALIST AILING
HONOLULU (AP ) — Industri

alist Henry J. Kaiser, 85, re
turned to Honolulu Sunday, and 
an ambulance took him to his 
home.

An associate said Kaiser had 
become ill after a June 9 trip to 
Kaiser industrial headquarters 
in Oakland, Calif.

Physicians repoited Sunday 
night that he was resting well 
and showing excellent recupera
tion.

Ne had hoped to attend the 
Mead Kaiser, in La Crosse, 
Wls., but. doctors advised 
against it.

ITALIAN TEAM  WINS 
BY BETTER BIDDING

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Early in , June the Italian' '̂ 

bridge team won its tenth World 
championship in ' 11 years, 
crushing North America by bet
ter bidding. 11118 showed clear
ly In today’s hand. In which 
Italy gained 17 intem ^onal 
match points, the biggest swing 
ot the final match.
, Opening lead — seven . of 
spades.

During the entire match a 
pair of Italians held the North- 
South cards kt one table, and a 
pair of Americans held those 
same North-South cards when 
the hand was replayed at -the 
second table. I f  the two pairs 
were evenly matched, they 
would get the same results on 
the same cards.

,When New York experts Al- 
■vln Roth and B ill;Root were 
North-South, they doubled 
Giorgia Belladonna at two 
spades. The Roman ace made 
his contract with an overtrick, 
for a score of 870 points.

In the second room, Pietro 
Forquet and Benito Garozzo 
were far too clever to double 
two or even three spades. For
quet went on to four clubs, was ■ 
doubled and managed to make 
his contract for a further Italian 
score of 710 points.

In the second room, Pietro 
Forquet and Benito Garozzo 
were far too clever to double 
two or even three spades. For
quet went on to four clubs, was 
doubled and managed to make 
his contract for a further Ital
ian score of 710 points.

Defense Slips
Against four clubs, Toronto 

star Eric Murray should hqve 
led a trump. He would get in 
with the ace of hearts in time 
to. lead two more rounds of 
tnimps.

Forquet won the actual dia
mond opening and led a heart. 
Murray should have takeiY the

MhiklesTvIoenible
N O K IB

i t "
i  K 1085S  
G J 7 6 2

WEST BAST
A  108743 4  KQ92
O AlOS 9  K982
O 76
« A 8 5  4 9

soum
4  <
9  Q 7 6 9 4
6  A4
4 K Q 1 0 4 9

^ ^ } 9 9

Sooth West Nordi But
Pass Pass Pass 1 0
1 'O 1 4 Pass Pass
2 « 2 4 3 4 3 4
4 4 Double All pass

ace of hearts and led two 
rounds of trumps, but he duck
ed. Now there was no way to 
beat four clubs If South played 
the hand properly.

’The hand was actueJly play
ed badly by both sides, but the 
An^ericans made the last mis
take and Forquet scrambled 
home with four clubs. We 
needn’s examine the play In 
each painful detail; the chief 
point is that Italy was sure of 
a good net result because of 
better bidding Judgment. Better 
judgment and better bidding 
systems throughout led to an 
overwhelming Italian victory.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

6; Hearts, Q-7-6-5-4; Diamonds, 
A-4; Clubs, K-Q-10-4-3.

H ^ t  do you say?
Answer: Pass. ’ThlSuJs a bor

derline hand, and you .-would 
open if your cHiibs f wen^ 
spades. You would then have 
two five-card major suits and 
you would have a convenient 
opening bid of one spade with a 
rebld in hearts. In the actual 
hand you may run into trouble 
with your rebld.

Copyright 1967

Deaths Traced to Heat
NEW  YORK — A  public 

health scientist estimates that 
New York City’s death'rrate, 
which is about 226 a ' day, 
soared to 600 a day during last 
summer's heat wave.. Many of 
the deaths occurred among old
er people in low-incoiqe- areas.

.•Vi

W e fe a tu re  A c c u tro r i 
th e  m o st A ccu rate  

im e p ie ce  
in  the  

w o rld

Accutr^s tuning fork 
repla^ the outdated bal
ance wheel that’s found in all 
watches. Stop by so we can tell you 
more. Starting with fight time of 
<l«y. Accutron by Bulova. From $125.00

USB YOUR CREDIT

SUOOR
•11 M A IN  b t r e e t -~ m a n c h e s t k r

NHRR Asks Aid 
To Stall Cut in ' 
Postal Business
NEW .HAVEN (A P ) -  The 

bankrupt New Haven Railroad 
is enlisting the support of con
gressmen in its area in an 
attempt to at least postpone a 
reported $2 million cut in postal 
business.

One congressman. Democratic 
Rep. Donald J. Irvrin^ of Cot- 
necticut’s commuter-conscious 
Fairfield County, said the Post 
Office Department's move 
“ would prove the death knell”  
for the New Haven.

The department is reportedly 
planning to divert ail ship
ments from the railroad to 
other forms of transporation.

The figure of $2 million was 
mentioned Saturday by railroad 
trustee Richard Joyce Smith.

Smith said members of Con
gress from the four states serv
ed by the New Haven have been 
asked to help fight the post 
office. -

The department’s decision ik 
reportedly effedtive in mid-July.

"Your plan would undermine 
all the work that has t>een done 
to continue the New Haven in 
existence, for the revenues 
realized from tha: sh l^ en t of 
mall are vital to Ita op^tions,,”  
Irwin told Postmastdf' Gen. 
Lawrence F. O’Brien in' a tele
gram.

Several matters .relating to 
Board of Education policies are 
slated to be considered tonight 
when the board meets at 8 at 
Bennet Junior High School.

Among these, the board will 
continue discussion from its 
June 12 meeting, when it agreed 
to reconsider ita policy for 
awarding of the school milk 
contract.

The board at that session was 
addressed by George Dart, own
er o f Dart’s Dairy, who called 
the present policy of awarding 
the contract to the low bidder 
"unrealistic."

Dai^, who picked up the milk 
deliveries in March when an 
out-of-town supplier dropped 
the contract without notice, 
wants the board to work out 
a negotiated price, based on 
milk prices paid in the sur
rounding area. The latter 
method was in effect until the 
board changed its policy to com
petitive bidding some years ago.

A  set of proposed regulations 
for a program of educational 
aid to socially, emotionally and 
neurologlcally handicapped chil
dren will also be up for ap
proval.

Provisions for such pupils 
must by law be implemented oy 
all Connecticut towns starting 
in September, according to leg4 
islation adopted in the 1965 
General Assembly.

The local regulations have 
been prepared by a committee 
headed by IMncipals Waltfer 
Roth of- Waahln^on School 
and Mass EJthel Robb of Wad
dell School, who will be on 
hand to explain them.

The board will also hear a 
request by a group o f local par
ents that it continue to sponsor 
pre-ischool classes for. deaf chil

dren next year, and that It 
agree to reimburse costs of 
transporting the children.

The board this winter voted 
to sponsor classes for several 
children from Manchester Eind 
area towns at the Gengras 
Center in West Hartford.

Speaking in support of the 
requests will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond E. Gorman of Man
chester, who also proposed the 
program adopted during the 
winter.

Further discussions on a re
vised lease for Manchester Com
munity College's use of facili
ties at Manchester High School 
are also slated. Dr. Frederick 
Lowe, MCC president, will be 
present for the talks.

The board is also expected 
to discuss a set of proposed 
new regulations relating to 
school dental health policies.

Dr. F. W. Spaulding, i^ r e -  
senting the Manchester Dental 
Society, is expected to discuss 
the p r o p o s e d  regulations, 
worked out cooperatively with 
school dental hygienists and the 
administration.

r R K i .  ■ ■ • - c a r  M E A T i  R S

IVIEADOWS"̂ -̂
Sean Connery 

is
James Bond

"YOU "o n l y  
LIVE TW ICE"

plus Mickey Rooney 
‘‘AMBUSH B A Y” 

Both In Color
HARTIORO S PRINCFliLD EXPRESSW AY 
R E S .5 A S  91 North -  H A R T F O R D

C O M F O R Y A B t r  AIR C O N O IT IO N IO
Now

Showing
STANIEY^=55= A  E  
WARNER 9  I  Mm I  E

TEL 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THFATER 

Shorts 6:40 — “ Georgy Girl’’ 6:50 —  "Professionals” 8:45

MirruNCAsreB..—....

^iMOKSSiOllIJilSi
AOOUJMBIA ncTVMS reuase-iwnwisionTtechnicoioK’

ON THE SAAIE PROGRAM
COLUMBIA PICTUKES

PriHWl

jawes MasoN-aoN BaiBs-iyiiwiieDeme ii
I SUbGESTEO FOR MATURE AUDIENCES I

MILLER'S
RESTAURANT

-  SPECIAL -  
'Dinner For Two' 

C .3 0

10 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

JCT._3I-32,WIUIMAN'TIC.Ct:
Children Under 12, Free 

‘Summer’ 8:40; ‘W ife’ 10:35 
Giant AU-Color Show

‘‘BREATHTAKING!"
—NtwiweeN

fM “BRILLIANT!"
•W  —T/m New VofEcer

« Mwci liiom  rKm m coio*

Color Companion Feature 
Tony Curtis— Verna Lisi 
“ NOtr W ITH  MY W IFE  

YOU DON’T ! ”

OAKDAIE
TO N ITE

W a il in f fo r d ,  W i lb u f  C r o t t  P h w y ,, E x it M
RESERVATIONS CO 5-1591

M a i l  O r d t r t  A c c e p t e d  • B o x  O f f ic e  O p e n  D a ily  
10 A M  t o  10 P M  .  S U N D AY  O PE N  12 N o o n

THRU
SATURDAY

E V E S  8 .3 0  P M  
S A T  E V E  9 :3 0

SUNDAY 
JULY 2

JULY 5 
JULY 8

CHILDREN'S
SERIES

TONY
BENNETT
HENNY YOUNGMAN

•Thad Jones - Mel Louis Orch.
MON • THUftS IS.544.S0-U0 FRI A SAT ft-i4S.004J»

ONE HRfORMANCi ONLY 7t30 m

THE TURTLES
.UK Paul B U n ER F IELD "1 V

TRIM .  MYRON
LOPEZ^COHE
wco • Tmms ntitSAT satmat

a t  11 A M  ^

EMPEROR'S NEW CLOTHES
Ptkaa Multi CJI-CliMrnt1JI-hii>litMl>nllatlt

^  EAST HARTFORD M

IN E M A l
80IEM08 ST. HIT TO M4liT! 

.^ R  CONDITIONED

THE ENDLESS 
SUMMER

XtellliCOLOR
Connie Stevens 

"NEVER TOO LA TE ”

EAST wmm
D R I V E : N  - A "  R T . 5

STARTS WED.
DIRTY DOZEN

Hm w o H csI

— Also—■ 
Paul Newman as "HUD”

A N C H E s t e r t : ^

TONIGHT and TUBS.
—  lOSFPFitiWNEPrearti— ----------------------

f  f.

G O iDeN
MBMACrFCnieiBIME 

JOSEPH t ttviNC preicnn

T H B s n r J I.
w n w  A  7
COLD N08B

ANtua*uvKfiAt5<i€ii«s( I m c WWI

Wed. *‘The Dirty Dozen’'

Read Herald Ads

Department of Theatre 
The -University of .Connecticut 

Ekiuity Resident Company 
11th Season

Tuesday through Saturday 
June 27 - July 1

ITUTMEG;
j i'
ttorrs. connocticut

LesUe Bricusse anefuAnthony Newley’s

STOP THE WORLD ^  I WANT TO GET OFF
ADMISSION SEASON BOOKLETS

Tues.-Thurs. $2.25 & $2.50 Regular (7) $14.00
Fri. - Sat. $2.50 & $2.75 Student (6) $ 6.00

AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE: 429-2912 
Monday— Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
THEATRE BOX OFFICE: 429-2912 .
Monday—Friday; 4:30 p j n . 9:00 p.m.

Saturday 1:00 pjn. - 9:00 p.m.
A ir Oonditioqfd Curtain 8:30

H ARRIET S. JORGENSEN TH EATRE

Brazilians Bunched
RIO DE JANEIRO—JNIne- 

tenths o f Brazil’s population 
lives in a strip- o f coastal coun
try no more than 220 miles 
from the Atlantic. Thus, even 
though Brazil’s population has 
mult’plled five times since 
1E37, the density of population-^ 
(2.7 persons per square mile) 
is low,.

Discotheque
'THE COLLEGE CLUB"
FEATURING THE 9 UIET ONES

^ EVERY TUES. & THURS. NIGHT 
8 P.M. fill 12 P.M.

at fh*
ROSEMOUNT. BOLTON. CONN.

Live Music and Refreshments 
FOR THOSE .AGE J  7 AND OVER 

Pirst 10 Peopte V2 Pricf!

"U  you don’t enjoy thl. flick get 
your money b ^k , from your 
psychiatrist!”

U M n g D M t f lS / i

liyilHisWIIIIIID ,̂̂
------ “FAMWIOI-TECHHICOLOR^— '

Tonight A t 7:00-9:15 
Matinee Sat. 2 P.M.

Sundays Cont. From 2

Bernard L. Drew 
—  H a r tfo rd  l im e s  —

jB a id ,

j H U n m o
ffnemOHe
ftuom etiM .
/Hixndui 
fbicnMlible 
[ e n e m lM ; .

ineiv 
fneMdfMe
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South Windsor

Appointment 
Made to Fill 
Town Post

'Sbilil W. Luede o f Manches
ter has been named director o f 
ptfbtiic Works and town engiineer 
for Boutif Windsor. Lucek fills 
the podt vacated by WlUCam 
eVNem who resigned a «  town 
engineer to become director of 
pifbttc works in Manchester.

Lucek, the town ei^tneer in 
Manchester, w ill receive a  year
ly  salary in South Windsor of 
$11,000.

Lucek received a BS <n Civil 
Engineering froiifrOofr.eU Uni- 
v e iM y  in 1959. He at-v.) aibtend- 
sd a  city planning course at 
the Massachusetts Institute o f 
Technology under a McMullen 
Engineering ^holarShlp.

Town Manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel stated he was "most m'ent.

Oottege, arid Josephhve at  
(HtUaiiire, empitaiyment at ESk- 
tron Std.

Also, Gary Stibrib, FOrter 
Schonit of Eh^neering Design; 
Roger Ettevens, M U lta^  serv
ice; Linda Knox, employment 
at O. !Fox cuid Co.; Edward 
BlooniqUlSt, ’wiE seek eonploy- 
ment; Batlham BUim, will work 
for Case and BUnn; Prank 
Pallana, accepted at Nathaniel 
Hawthorne College and A ir  Na
tional puard; Carol ITOrnwaM, 
liio employment until Beptember, 
and Prank Magee, woik at sum
mer comp, attend flight school 
in Septemlber.

Also, DelHon Bragg, will seek 
employment; Lorraine (McBride, 
empiloyiment at Prudential Ih- 
suranoe Co.; John McCormack, 
will keek eraploymenit; Barbara 
Buinham, will seek employ
ment; Barbara Pairman, sum
mer employment at Harvard 
University: Ellzalbe.tJi BaWaitd, 
wlXl seek employment; Richard 
LaJPorte, accep t^  at Cheney 
’Tecih; Richand Planik, Manches
ter Oommuwlty College and 
barOl Rodvan, will seek employ-

.pleased to have a  person Join 
the town staff with tmeek’s 
Connecticut experience and 
particularly with the knowledge 
of South Windsor.”

Sprenkel noted that Lucek’s 
background In planning w ill be 
of oonsiderable assistance to 
the ptsinning commission and 
Ids employment prior to  service 
with ithe town o f Manchester 
brought him to  South Windsor 
on many occasions in.'the past.

Commenting on Lucek’a pos
session o f a professional engi
neer’s and land surveyor’s 
latratlon,' Sprenkel said he was 
selected from ten candidates 
from as fa r away as Oregon 
and other states.

Noting the combining of the 
offices o f director o f public 
works and the town engineer, 
Sprenkel said “ this will permit 
consolidation and better co
ordination o f all engineering 
and public works operatioiw(of 
the town."

Strike Adding to Costs
The continuation o f the 

Teamster’s Union strike has in
volved road construction crews 
and operating plants and has 
"added costs and serious time 
delays on maintenance work,”  
T o w n  M a n a g e r  Terry V. 
Sprenkel said today.

’’Public works ci-ews are leav
ing at 5:30 a-m. daily and trav
eling to Bristol and, in some 
cases, to Springfield, Mass., to 
obtain the usual truckload o f 
six tons of patching material,” 
the manager noted.

Oommenting on the loss o f 
tSme because o f travel and de- 
days due to the large numlber 
o f peirsons seeking material, 
Sprenkel said this “results in 
on undue loss o f man hours and 
time permitted to apply the ma- 
teriiBll.

The distance required to Ob
tain the patch material ds not 
wdthln the ISmdits allowed by the 
State for the use o f state aid 
funds and the usual bulk bid 
prices. "A s  a result o f the dis
tance and lack o f local plants 
operating, the materials are be
ing paid fo r from  town funds,” 
Sprenkel sadd.

Tarring p r o g r a m s  were 
Scheduled bo be undertaken late 
Hast week, but wtl Ibe delayed 
until the end o f the strike, ^ e  
town has placed orders for ap- 
proxllmatCly 90,000 gallons of 
tor and (has been assured o f de
livery at the end of the strike. 
The ordeis were placed by the 
town and approved by the state 
nrore than six weeks ago, the 
manager commented.

The bituminous ooncreite sur- 
ftwdqg program was ordered 
and approved in April fo r 
pHocement In mM-Mjay. The. 
work, inyolvilng some 6,000 tons 
o f material will be applied by 
oontraot a t the end o f the 
strike, Sprenkel sqid.

Graduates’ Flans
In additlan to a previously 

pUbUsIheid IHst o f future plans 
end ooWege axxeptanoes o f the 
graduaUng class of the high 
school, the foUowing Items'have 
been received;

•Angela C a s e ,  (Manchester 
Oommunlty O o l l e g e ;  Paula 
(BarilbaMIt, L P N  program at 
Hartford Hoepttal;
•Deane, employment a t Pratt 
and Wlhttney Atroraft; Garjl’'* 
Ouastamachio, Qulnndpac Ool-  ̂
itege; PemeOa Oezelman, Hart
ford State Tech; Brian Hunter, 
Manchester Oommunlty Col
lege; 'MDaxlne Laualer, Manches- 
^  Oommunlty College; (5 ^ -  
i)ene (Javanaugh, Champlain

Also, Joyce Spencer will seek 
empfloyment; Donna Wild, em- 
p lo i^en t at Hartflord Insurance 
Group; C o i e e n Thompklns, 
plans to attend hairdressing 
school; John Stewart, pl-ans to 
attend Chen'ey Tech; Linda 
Goslbeck, will seek employment; 
Salvatore IRlnaldl, undecided; 
Cheryl Ohlhof, applying to Man
chester Oommulity (College, and 
Diane Trask, will seek employ
ment. i

Bolton

Arrest Made 
In Pollution 
Of the Xake

' Bruce G. QRonson of Bolton 
Center. lUL has been issued a 
sumimcm to appear fn Circuit 
Court IS (MiancheSter on a 
charge o f vioteting a  public

town health of- 
(Butterfield and 
lent of Health, 

>I on property leased 
>n Ito Walter Sumoskl 

on Lakeside la .  is polluting Bol
ton Late.

(Ronson and his tenant are al
so under orders to take action 
to correct the poMUtton by the 
State Water 'Resources Com
mission. Operating under the 
new Clean W^aitor Act, the com
mission is requesting a  schedul
ed lalbatement of •polkillon, start
ing with stibmisalon o f plans for 
an acceptalble septfC system 
July 31.

The isummons •wias issued by 
Atty. Biigene Kelley, prosecutor 
tor the 12th Circuit Court. Kel
ley did not know what day the 
couit Is to hear the case.

Dr. Butterfield said that the 
alUedged pollution was brought 
to his attention well over a  year 
ego by a nedgHbor on Lakeside 
La., Jack Sadler. Dye tests were 
made, he said, wtrich Showed

punuHion o f the take. tTniaible to 
get camptalnce f i ^  Ronson, 
Dr. BufttenfleiKt saU, he oallled 
in the prosecular.

The water resourods commls- 
allon said Chat HXdler h$d Uked 
the assistance of lUiat oommli^ 
sdom

Tax Bins
Mra Gay Peterson, sUbsU- 

tiite tax ' ‘coUecibor, has begun 
mailing tax bills to residents 
today. Mrs. Peterson asks that 
questions on emscaements be dt- 
reotod to the assessora.

She also asks that any other 
calls be made t o ' her at the 
town offices and not to  her 
home.

Meeting on "Fish”
James Hansmann arid Jolm 

Marshall, present and past 
chairman o f a "BlSh’’ chapter 
In West Springfield w ill speak 
to interested toUTtspeople at a

m e^ n g  at United Methodist 
Churah, Bit 44A, Wednesday, 
June 28, at 7:80 pm .'

Representatives o f bE bdwn 
Churdies w ill be there attd in- 
vltieitlons were sent to Oleigy- 
men from parishes in surround
ing towns. "FtSh”  is on organi
zation •which helps. people in 
need.

Sschool Promptton
1. I f  a student fails all four

year, he w ill be placed back (il .̂  
the grade he was in this year.

4. i f  a student fails one ma
jor subject, he Is promoted.

Lucek to Leave 
Post on July 17
Town Engineer Emil LucekPupils planning to attend the

Manchester Summer School , ^
must see Lew  Morgan In the “ Is Manchester post
guidance office at the high as of July 17 and will assume 
school by tomorrow, the last his new Job in South ii^ d so r 
day o f regtotratton. on July 24. He will start there

• —’—^ ^ ------------ ht a salary of $11,000, In the
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — Dr. post of director of public works 

major subjects, he repeats the iheodore Lldz was appointed —town engineer, 
year. chairman of the department of Lucek, as Manchester deputy

2. I f  a  student fails three psychiatry at the Yale School town engineer, received $9,186
major subjects, he, must go to of Medicine Sunday. annually. His salary for the
summer school and pass at An expert in the Study and 1967-68 year, as town engineer, 
least one subject in summer toeatment of schizophrenia. Dr. would have been $9,828 annual- 
school. Lldz has been on the Yale fa- ly.

3. I f  a  student falls two ma- culty since 1951. William O’Neill, former South
Jor subjects, he receives a con- He will succeed Dr. Frederick Windsor town engineer, was 
ditlonal promotion to the next C. Redllch, who Is slated to hired In April as Manchester’s 
grade. J i his marks are fatlihg become dean of the medical director of public works. He re- 
after one marking period ftext school July V < celves $12,116 annually. -

We*re at 
near at 
your
telephone

FR E F

D E L I V E R Y

Your order fo r  dn ig oeei 
end ooemeMoa w ill be tahen 
oora o f tanmedtately.

(jJsddojniu
767 M A IN  ST.—«4S-6Sn 
FreeorlptloB Phonnaoy

I r

i®3Fajajaiajaiaiaia/aiE!iajajajansiai3iaisjaia/ajajaMaiBMaiaJBiaja/aiaisjaia/ai3jaî

at Keith's \ . .
you CAN afford

finesfl

draperies
MW f»brk5 !

•nd colorf... VidfvlAMlr ^
custom Iriorai lor your wfci4o<rrf (

Price Includes: ~ ^
$ 11.95

phone: 643-4159

• Fabric
• Measuring
• Superb 

Custom Work
o Installation

Sup^y cuUom IriotodI Mognilkool 
Foudei M  haodkul lor oocn ordor 

!>•»•• !• eottey ponoro 
M  plotl b Mgb iKkod

dW kd . . .  bihg, aro land lodiodi

drroefa# M  tot Itoo no iMi

KEITH'S FURNITURE
1115 M A IN  STREETT—MANCHESTER 

® Every Week—Thurs. and Fri. Nights till 9 =,

6ir« US Kitf
t)CWTS

Over S f years experience. 
A l l  woric done in our new, 

modern, body shop.

MORIARTY
BR0TH|RS
301 i CENTER ST.

^ 3 - 5 1 3 5

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL

Manchester Parkade

- . i l d ? * -

\

Semi-annual
clearance!
. ^

Famous-make Spring 
and Summer Shoes

8 .9 0 . o 1 4 . 9 0
were $11 to $22

A  sale of sales! Take a step in the right direction and 
fill your sumhier ftiotwear at great reductions. A  wide 
selection of heel heights, colors and sizes In the sea
son’s newsiest styles— spectators, pumps, slings . . 
in calf or patent leather. Black, jboi\e, navy, red, green, 
white, tan to choose from, exquisitely craftdLDe Liso 
"Debs, Florsheim, Naturalizer, Natural Bridge, Van 
Eli,’ Mr, Easton, Karlee, Citations, Italian Imports.

(D & L Shoes, Manchester Parkade)

Anderson-Little 2
6

STOCK CLEARAlfe^ OF MEW'S SUMMER SPORTSWEAR

OUR *5 PERMANENT PRESS CASUAL SLACKS.....NW Q 9 5
Koratron ® - 65% Dacron ®Polyester/35% Cotton

OUR *10 TAILOREO ORESS SUCKS
55% Dacron® PoIyoster/45% Fin® Worsted

w j w R S S

OUR <3.50 PERMANENT PRESS CRESS SHIRTS..... .NOW 9 9 5
Short Sleeve- 6 5 %  Dacron® Polyester'/35% Cotton ■ ■

OUR *3 TAILORED SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS...NOW
Regulor Cottons, 65% Dacron® PoIyester/35% Cotton and Cotton Knits

OUR <4 PERMANENT PRESS BERMUDA SHORTS..NOW 9 9 5
Ko rotron® -65% Ddcron® Polyester/35% Cotton H H

OUR *5-*20 OUTERWUR JACKETS..REDUCED 1fl*/«-3fl%
Reversible Jackets, Golf Jackets, Boating Jackets - 1 w #  teP

J
U
N

C H A R f i E
A C C O U K T S
H BBO m

OraiAa
i-tltth 

C H U O E  
ACC O U N T I Anderson-Little

IN MANCHESTER
( Manchester Parkadeywest Middle Turnpike-Broad Street

Phone 647-9775 '
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27 of 38 Classmates of SMHS 1917 Reunited
Members of the Class of 1917 

of South Manchester High 
School who gathered Saturday 
night for a reunion at Willie's 
Steak House are, back row, left 
to right, Sknest McCormick, 
Mrs. Sldlth Clark Simonson, 
Mrs. Marie Leander Bunzell, 
Mrs. Bvelyn Uttle Joyce, Philip

Center row, left to right, 
Raymond Carrier, Mrs. Rose 
Shea Roche, Mrs. Maude J<An- 
son Carlson, Mrs. Gertrude 
Gustafson Robinson, Herbert 
Runde, Clifford E. Scranton, 
Francis P. Handley and Charles 
E. Gotberg.

Front row, left to right, Rob-

Anderson Elliot, Ralph W. La- their husbands and wives,, were 
menzo. Miss El^le C. Quish,' from Connecticut, Oregon,
Evan W. Nyqulst, Mrs. June 
Wright Moynlhan and husband, 
the Rev. Clifford M. Moynlhan 
and Harold Olds.

A total of 27 out of a possible 
38 classmates were at the re
union, including Mrs. Annie Mc
Intosh of Manchester, who was

and

_ ert F. Doellner, Mrs. Annie ______ . . . __________ ______ ___
B. Verplanck, Paul Clune, Roger Turklngton McCabe, Mrs. Mary not in the photograph. Those 
Williams and Robert P. Hughes. McMenemy Crockett, Mrs. Mary attending, many who came with

Florida, Massacftu^fcts 
New York State. ^

Guests of honor were Edson 
Bailey, former principal of Man
chester High School and his 
wife; Miss Betty Olson, mathe
matics teacher and Miss Carrie 
Spafford, Latin teacher.

The Rev. Mr. "Connie” Moy- 
nihan was toastmaster. Edson

Bailey spoke and mentioned 
Fred "Zip” Verplanck, a legend 
in the history of Manchester 
schools.

A moment of silent prayer 
was observed for 14 deceased 
classmates.

Police Check 
Pive Crashes 

Over Weekend
IPaOaoe invKidtIgialbea iNlv« mlo- 

itoir vediilicte mAshais over the 
weekend, one tnvoMnig a bUcy- 
Kfle end eair and another a 'm o- 
torciyclie. One ipettspin wiais tak- 
,en to the hoepIStiail, one ainreElt 
made, and one vrottJten wtanning' 
wak gttven, |

iSaua Diaz, 20, o f 66 Sipenoer 
St. wtais taken to Mlancihiester 
Mlanchester Metmorteil Hos^pltal 
Bifter the ibtke he wtas nlding 
and a  oar drtianen toy Robert 
Fiiltz Jr., <25, o f 30 Edmotid St. 
coOmiided at W. MUddle Olpkie. 
and Adams S t shortly before 
8 Saturday nUght, pc(Uc6 say.

Dfaz was treated for an aJbra- 
sdon on hUs arm at the emer
gency room and <cUscihfarged, a 
hospiitall odfliicliiall saM.
. (Both thie dniver of the ccur 
and the bike rider told pohlce 
they had ja green Ught at tlie 
intersectiiion when the Ibtke hit 
by the car, .poOlce say.

Oaroi J. Bartlett, of 149 Tay
lor St., TaUcottviMe, was eharg- 
ed with faJllure to grant the 
right of way after the oar she 
Was drttviing was hit by a mioftor- 
cyde 'driven by Jaimes Irortfield, 
21, of 613 W. Middle Tpke. Sat
urday at 9:45 p.m., police re
port.

'POHce say the Bartlett vehi
cle nvade a turn tato Dougherty 
St. from Center St. into the 
path off the motorcyole. Iron- 
field had visible sign off injury, 
but pdice indicate he was not 
treated.

The Bartlett woman te sched-

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
AppUcatlona now being acei^ted for 

September 1067 admlaalon.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OP ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest S|i* Hartford—Tel. 247-1115
t . .1 ; ' >"

A THOUGHT FOR

By BILL LENNON
b

Nationalistic leaders sometimes think of themselves as men 
of destiny. Throughout history, the world Was suffered because 
of their flamboyant egotism, their exaggerated esteem of self 
importance. Hitler and Mussolini are only two examples. Their 
belief In personal destiny doomed humanity to a senseless and 
futile carnage. It was their destiny to be damned in history by 
men. God determined their destiny in death.

Today, the world Is taking sides, sometimes chiangfing sides. 
And we again see leaders vrtth unyielding ego, self esteemed 
de.stlny. Compare the caliber of these past and present leaders 
with our revered Abraham Lincoln. When things were going 
badly during the Civil War, he was told everything would 
come out alright because Go>d was on his side. His quick re
sponse was, "Whether God Is on my side Is of little concern. 
It Is far more Important for me to.be on HIS side.”

Lincolns only concern for personal destiny whs a prayer for
eadedestination In Heaven. Present day 1< 

need more of this sort of concern.
3ers and followers alike

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL HOME 
142 East Center Street—649-719.6

Class members spoke briefly appear in court on July
on their lives since graduation, lo
and all suggested that another 
reunion be held. (Herald photo 
by Pinto). ' -

Cains Seen Diminishing

Some Top V.S. Officials 
Question Viet Bombings

(Contlnned from Page One) 
military and civilian imports 
are channeled, much of it in 
Soviet ships.

The Communists claimed 
again this spring that U. S. 
planes bombed dikes In the Red 
River Valley.

If the dike system were wiped 
out, great areas of rice-growing 
land would be flooded and 
spoiled.

tans, irecoilleas riffles and am- 
munUiUon.

They also bring in missiles 
bther isqphtstiioated equip

ment transshipped from the So
viet Union. Officers said they do 
not believe that the Chinese are 
holding up any of the' Russian- 
supplied gea^ despite the Slno- 
Soviet political quarrel.

Another area of bombing con- 
but not even the most centratlon is the panhandle and

nounced fire for the North Viet- ■ 
namese air force stands at 
albout 115 planes, sources said it 
actually is down to around 75 
jets—about the size of the North 
Vietnamese air force before 
MIG fields were hit for the first 
time on April 24. - 

Fifteen of the North Vietnam
ese jets are believed to be the 
MIG21 model, the best plane 
that Hanoi has received from 
the Soviet Union, and 60 are eld
erly MIG15 and MIG17 planes. 
About <25 of these normally are 
rotated to China for mainte
nance.
- MIG fields \yhich have not 

been hit include the important 
Phuc Yen base, 15 miles north 
of Hanoi, the Gla Lam airport

South Viets, Koreans 
In Battle with Reds
(Continued from Page One)

Province about 40 miles south
west of Saigon to save a group 
of infantrymen trapped inside 
an armored personnel carrier.

The 13-ton vehicie had been 
blown up and overturned by a 
mine. The big chopper raised 
the vehicle so medics could get 
out the wounded. It was not 
know how many casualties 
there were.

Troops of the 173rd Airborne

ondary explosions along the Mu 
Gla pass, a major supply route 
to the south, and five big fires /Place,
at a fuel dump near the city of 
Dong Hoi on Route 1 leading 
south.

Navy destroyers operated off 
the coast near Dong Hoi, shell
ing cargo barges on the coastal 
wate|Tway. The Navy .said seven 
barges were sunk by five-inch 
gunfire from a destroyer.

A car driven by Ronald J. 
Tailbot, 26, of 127 Sdhool St. 
hilt the <rear of a oar dmiven by 
Ro-airto Oiullano, 71, off Hart
ford on Hartford Rd. near 
Bridge St. Saturday shortly be
fore noon, police <say. Both cars 
were moved .prior to arrival off 
FKjWce. ,police irndloate.
■ On Main St. near Park St. 

Saturday night, a car driven by 
George H. Wright Jr. 38, hit the 
rear of a car drivejiJjy Thomas 
J. Croteau, 17, of 11 Rosemary 

police say. Wright re-

Map out a change-of-place vacation. 
Apply for an HFC Traveloan

hawk-like advocates of punish- the roads through it which con
ing North Vietnam advocate nect with the Ho Chi Mlnh trail 
thus striking at the civilian food via Laos and the Sihanouk trail 
supply. via Cambodia into South Vlet-

In about 2% years of sus- nam. 
tained bombing, U. S. military Informants said antiaircraft 
'sources said, it is calculated defenses in the panhandle have 
that these major results have been reinforced considerably 
been achieved: over the past two months, al-

—More than 76 per cent of <>be heaviest concentra-
North Vietnam’s petroleum and around Hanoi and
aitimunltlon dumps and depots Haiphong.
destroyed. lowest estimate shows

—More than 76 per cent of its 8,000 antiaircraft guns

about two miles from the center Brigade reported scattered con-
of Hanoi, and Cat Bi near Hai
phong.

Officers said Gia Lam and 
Cat Bl probably were not bomb
ing bombed because they are 
commercial as well as military 
fields. They said they could not 
explain why Phuc Yen was 
being given Immunity.

Intelligence sources said there 
Is no indication that the Rus
sians are sending in a more ad
vanced antiaircraft missile. For 
awhile, there was suspicion that

power plants ruined. The only throughout North Vietnam, an the Russians had provided im-
one of North Vietnam’s 12 ma
jor power plants which has not 
been bombed is at Lao Cai near 
the (North Vietnam-Red China 
boundary.

U. S. pilots are ordered to 
stay 25 to 30 miles from the bor
der to prevent overflights of 
Chinese territory.

increase of about a thousand 
since early spring.

The North Vietnamese have 
had little success with their sur- 
face-to-alr missiles. An estimat
ed 3,000 SAM’s have been fired 
at <U.S. warplanes so far and 
only about 2 or 3 per cent have 
scored kills.

But American pilots say sur- 
face-to-alr missiles have indl- 

N o ^  V ie ^ m ’s bridges are r^ctly caused losses by forcing 
rtalmed to have been destroyed, pj^nes into evasion tactlCs 
However, the NorUi Vietnamese ^hich brought them to altitude-k

where conventional antiaircraft 
quickly replacing bridges with could reach them.
temporary spans. Pentagon sources said this

—More than 30 per cent of situation has been countered to 
North Vietnam’s cement plant some extent with better radar 
capacity has been destroyed, jamming.

proved radar but this did not 
prove out, sources said.

Over the roughly 2% years of 
the air war, there have been a 
number of bombing (Rafises, 
some in hopes of bringing North 
Vietnam to the negotiating ta
ble, some in honor of holidays 
and some caused by weather. ,

Hebron

2 Girl^ Treated 
After Car Crash

tact in the central highlands 
area where Communist forces 
chopped up a paratrooper com
pany last Thursday. Night bi
vouacs of the 173rd were har
assed by grenade-throwing ene
my but no major fights devel
oped.

U. S. headquarters said late 
reports showed 106 North Viet
namese regulars died in the bat
tle in which 80 U. S. paratroop
ers were killed and 130 
wounded.

The paratroopers also uncov
ered an arms cache containing 
28 assorted weapons, perhaps 
left behind by Communist 
troops slipping out of the area 
after last Thursday's fight.

Military headquarters report
ed bombing weather over North 
Vietnam was generally good 
everywhere" but in the Red Riv
er valley and the Hanoi-Hai- 
phong area.

Navy and Air Force pilots 
ranged over the panhandle area 
stretching south from Hanoi to

Vernon

Couple Hurt 
As Car Flips
A Miassachusetts couple were 

taken to Rockville Memorial 
Hospital after tlieir car went 
off the road and flipped over 
three times on Rt. 81 in Vernon 
Saturday shortly after noon, 
state police said today.

The couple, Josepli Craigwell 
and his wife, Paula, a passen
ger, both 22, of 'Dorchester, 
were treated at the emergency 
room for abrasions smd con
tusions and discharged, hospital

celved a written warning for 
driving after drinking. Both 
cars were drlvable, police say.

Yesfferday shortly after 6 
p.m. in <the parking lot at the 
police station, a car driven by 
Barbara Grist of Coventry roll
ed down a hill and hit a parked 
car owned by Ernest McNally 
of 29^Seaman Circle, police say. 
Damage was done to the rear 
taillight of the Gftst vehicle, and 
to the left front fender and 
bumper of the McNally car.

MONTH
24

p sr m ts

ay fAYn 
18

P s fm tt

HINT SC
12

P s y m h

HlDUll
6

Pajrmit

$ 5.58 
16.75 
26.58 
41.33 
51.16

$ 6.97 
20.91 
33.52 
52.44 
65.05

$ 9.75 
29.25 
47.41 
74.66 
92.83

$18.08
54.25
89.08

141.33
176.16

A botf pa yn  
ch a r fi s  on  I

I in clu d t p r in c ip a l and  
‘  r pa id  on schedule.

Map out a change-of- 
pace vacation, too, for 
good health, good work. 
Apply for an HFC 
Traveloan. It’ll provide 
the money for every 
travel expense. Later 
when you return, you 
may repay HFC conve
niently.

Jack Aker of the Kansas City 
Ahlotics led both major leagues 
in saves last year. He saved 26 
games or more than one-third of 
the A ’s victories. The relief 
pitcher is only 26 years old.

( crad it Ufa In tu n n c t  on lo a m  a t group  rataa

HOUSEHOLD FINANI
---------
M A N C H E SnR  SH O PPIN O  PAROCAIM

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor— PHONE: 643-9536

^  5<s

m e

Police said 
traveling west

officers said. Cement is used to 
repair' roads and airfield run
ways, as well as shattered 
buildings.

—More than 3,600 trucks de
stroyed and an equal number 
damaged. Military intelligence 
sources estimate that U. S. 
planes have sunk more than 6,- 
600 barges and other vessels 
and damaged more than 12,000. 
The tally of railroad rolling 
stock destroyed is pegged at 
more than 1,000 cars and en
gines. Another 2,000 are claimed 
as damaged.

Despite the bombing of some

A total of 689 U.S. warplanes 
have been lost over North Viet
nam, 139 of them since the first 
of the year.

The vast majority of the loss
es have been to 37mm, 67mm 
and 100mm antiaircraft guns 
fired by increasingly skillful 
North Vietnamese gunners.

Communist MiG’s, according 
to the freshest information 
available, have shot down 20 
U.S. planes and scored two 
probable kills.

American pilots have shot 
down 77 North Vietnamese 
MI(3s, probably downed 9 more

indurtrtail-itype itargeitB which and destroyed at least 8 on the 
have never been described offl- ground.
ciaUy, North Vietnarh’s econo- in addition, there are numer- 
my continues to function. ous pilot reports pf more MIGs

June 6, it was said official^ smashed in bomb runs and 
ly that U. S. planes had hit raif- shoot-ups of MIG bases at Hba 
road yards some 35 miles north- Lac, 19 miles west of Hanoi, and 
west o£. Hanoi. What was not at Kep.
announced, sources revealed, 
was that the planes also clob
bered the Viet Tri cheniical 
plant adjoining those yards.

Radds have been conducted 
agalnat a power station and 
railroad lines at Bac Glang, 23 
miles northeast of Hanoi. But 
mffitary source's said a  nitrogen 
fertilizer plant there had not 
been bombed, presumably be
cause it is connected with North 
Vietnam’s food production, 
rather than its immediate war 
effort.

American bombers have 
smashed at a key railroad 
bridge four miles outside of Ha
noi, but a major French-built 
bridge, the twin-span Doumer 
bridge, on the edge of the city, 
haa been spared.

The Air Force and Navy have 
been conducting more than 800 
missions a week against North 
Vietnam. This translates into 
more than 2,400 sorties a week 
— a sortie beinf a single flight 
by a single plane..
.Much of the effort appears 

concentrated on two major rail 
lines between Hanoi and Qhina. 
These Mnes oairy Chinese sup- 
|6y stocks off small arms, mor-

Although the officially an-

Two 15-year-<ald Andover 
girls were taken to Windham 
Memorial (Ho<spiital yesterday 
aJftemoon after the <oar in which 
they were riding went off the 
road in He(bron, turned over 
partiaily emd came to rest on 
Ite Heft slide, state police said 
today.

The girls, Denllse Frazier cA  

Lakeside Dr. and Nancy Stasiak 
of Boston HMl Rd. were treated 
at the emergency room and dis
charged, hospital aUftolals said.

Police said the cwnvertible, 
with its top down, driven by 
Riohard A. McGary, 16, of 
■Wiales Rd., Andover, was trav-. 
etting east on Rt. 6A. The driver 
took off his hat, turned to put 
it in the ibeck and the oar went 
off the road, <hit a tree and roll
ed -over, police said.

MicCSairy ■was charged with 
failure to drive right and is 
schediUl'ed to appear in Circuit 
Court 11, Wdllimianltic, on July 
11.

offiicialis said!
the vehicle was 
on Rt. 84 near 

Howard John.3on .s Restaurant 
when the left rear tire blew out. 
The car swerved to the left, 

the 17th Parallel, mostly hitting Craigwell steered it to the right, 
roads, rails and truck and barge hit the shoulder of the road and 
convoys. the car flipped, landing on its

Air Force and Navy commu- roof, police said, 
niques were limited largely to The mishap is still under in- 

~such Items as a- Series of sec- vestigation, police said.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANGE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

IG 4M 521

54 McKEE STREET
‘When You Think of Glass, 

Think of Fletcher”

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is tlie time to- bring in your screens to be repaired-. 
Storm window glass replaced. .'

AUTO G U S S  IHSTAUED  
GLASS FURNITUnfE Tore  

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE G U ^

I t . is true that the , majority o f prescriptions 
are prepared and just require careful selection. 
Checking of dosage and prevention of dispens
ing errors. But, we still have physicians who 
prefer us to compound their prescriptioijB to 
their exact individual formulas.

We keep up with the progniess of Pharmacy 
by studying all about new products. We still 
compound every day prescriptions for capeules, 
ointments and eye or skin preparations. We are 
called on less frequently to compound pills or 
suppositories. We love this art and welcome 
these more difflcult prescriptions.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when 
-you need a medicine. Pick up your prescription 
'if  shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extt%L charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound and dispense yours?

a m a t C h
Parking Aiways Available, Birch St. Parking Lot

767 MAIN ST. 
MANCIIESTBK
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J U L I E  A N D R E W S  AS MILLIE
C A R O L  C IH A N N IN G
THE OBIBINtL SOONB TBAGK m m

• *T H € B 2€ IJ G t1l v

EXCLUSIVELY ON DECCA*RECORDS |

/

The happiest music 
from the happiest 

motion picture of the year!

Including a handsome bound-in, 
behind-the-scenes 8-page 

lull color brochure!

1̂'

SA LE ; MON thru WED.

M AN CH ESTER  
1145 TOLLAND TU RN P IKE

EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY
ms i

Vemon

Second Swimming Pool 
Is .Opened for Summer

MANCI^TER even in g  h erald , MANCHESTER, COIW., MONDAY, JUNE. 26, 1967
• ^ -i -

Columbia

Swimming began offlolally for 
Uia i ^ k  and recreation depart
ment Saturday with the open
ing of the Horowitz Memorial 
Pool In Henry Park. The town’s 
other wvimmlng area at VaUey 
Pallz Park opened a  week bê  ̂
fore. ' \

“nie pool wfll be open "seven 
days a week, weather permltt- 

through Labor Day,<̂  Sept.

On Saturdays, Sundays and 
toUdaye the pool wUl be open 
for general swimming from 1 
to 2:05, 2:15 to 8:20, 8:80 to 
4:40, 8 to 7 and 7 to 8 p.m.

TTie last period every day la 
^ famUy eeBslon, restricted to 
adults or those over 16 and. to 
children with a parent.

During the week, the aftert 
noon hours are -the same as (m 
weekends. But the evening per
iods nui from e to 7:10 and 
7:20 to 8:20.

Swimming lessons are given 
every morning, Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

VaUey FaUs Is restricted for 
swim lessons each morning. 
T t i t  pon4 Is open for general 
swimming at 12:80 closing at 
eundonvn eadh day.

Admission at die pool will be 
the same as last year. (Children 
15 years and under wlU pay 15 
cents, older people pay 26 cents.

Family swimming member- 
ships wUl cost 87.60. All mem
bers of the immediate family 
are entitled to two swims a 
day aU season long.

Individual memberships are 
avaUable at 83.50 and 80.

Special classes are planned at 
the pool. These include clasaea 
for physically handicapped and 
mentaUy retarded, senior life 
saving, buslneesmen’s swim, 
adult svrlmmlng lessons, syn
chronised swimming and com
petitive swimming.

Notice of the starting times 
will be carried in the newspa
pers.

Nearly 600 children have been 
scheduled to take swimming les
sons starting today at Henry 
Park and at Valley Falls. Other 
groups wlU start July 17 and 
Aug. 7.

New lYiarbor Named
For health reasons, the Rev. 

Hyacinth A. Lepak, pastor of 
St. Joseph’s parish, is stepping 
down as parish leader.

Bishop Vincent J. Hines of 
the Norwich Diocese, with the 
pastor’s request, has appointed 
the Rev. John S. Kozon.

Father Kozon has been as
sistant pastor of at. Joseph^ 
since 1967.

A native of Wyano, Pa- 
Father Kozon attended St. 
Thomas Seminary in Bloom
field and completed his theo
logical studies at St. Bernard’s 
Seminary in Rochester, N.Y. 
He was ordained to the priest
hood May 25, 1949.

He has served as assistant 
in St. Andrew’s Parish, Col
chester and at (Xir Lady of 
Perpetual Help in New Lon
don.

New Convent Planned
St. Joseph’s  Church has plans 

for- a new convent to be built 
on West S t next to the church 
school, according to the Rev. 
Hyacinth A. Lepak, pastor.

Funds have been collected for 
the convent from various 
money-making events. It will 
be contemporary design with 
two upper atorlee and a base
ment.

Drivers Charged
Prittce euToated two drivers 

FMiday nigtit and changed them 
with making unneoessasy notse 
wiUlh a motor vehiidle. Both are 
sdheduleid for RockviWe CttrcuJt 
Oourt 12 Judy 11.

Rkhaird OUlbert, 17, off 33 Ml- 
chael Dr. was orriasted on Fork 
S t  and Potrtoda L. MODevItt off 
Frederilok Rd. was arrested on 
Union S t

Lloyd H. Sindlair, 27, off 4 
Reed St., Mlanchester was ar
rested Friday on a w-arra-nt 
charging him wilth nan-support. 
Oourt date Is Judy 18.

Mayor’s Office Readied
The new office for Mayor 

Johh E. Grant in the Adminis
tration Building is near com
pletion. Total coat for all reno
vation work in the old ceil

block used by Vemon PoUce ia 
83,308.

Most of the coat, about 11,270, 
went for an air conditioner to 
be used by other offlcto in the 
bulkUng also.
 ̂ Elele Neff Feted
\IA. MitliiHiiient party was held 
•airt Week for Mina. EBsda Nefff, 
citork d f (the CESHngton-Vemon 
Ptrohate Oourt sdnee 1987 at the 
Oountiiy KBtrihen on Rit 83 4n 
EBdngtan.

'■Add seats were taken os low- 
yens ifirum the area, arowded tai 
ito ahow epprentatillon fflor the 
work Mins. Neiflf has done.
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Honors Listed 
At Assumption
The honor roU at Asaumption 

Junior High School for the final 
marking period haa bqen an
nounced by school offlctala.

Those maintaining an A aver
age .in Grade 6 are; Lyiln Or- 
lowakl and Patricia Stankle- 
wlcs. Those hairing a B aver
age are: Kathy Ohevrette, Peg
gy Conkling, ■ninothy Dennln, 
Darcy Blsllger, Dennis Kamor, 
Joanne MacDonald, Kim No
wak, Daniel Pinto, and Michael 
Vasques.

Students in Grade 7 having B 
averages are: Jacqueline Bark
er, Robert Bergln, Bob Brinda- 
mour, Debra CarrOll, Sheila 
Dama, Danny DeSimone, Mari- 
laine Dyer, Vanessa Hagenow, 
Marilyn Jacobsen.

Also, Karen Latin!, Barbara 
Mullen, Jerry Murphy, John 
Murray, Unda Pagani, Charles 
Suntava, Sandra Szczygel, Mary 
Ellen Tierney and Janet Tom- 
ko.

In Grade 8, an A average was 
maintained by James Olekslw 
and B averages were maintain
ed by Catherine Cknkling, Bruce 
Dubiel, Barbara Dyer, Robert 
Hickey, Patricia Legier, Dennis 
McDermott, Sharon Redfem, 
Thomas Scully, Susan Sonesky 
and Margaret Sullivan.

Those on the honor roll for the 
fourth marking period also in
cluded: Joanne MacDonald,
Grade 6, A average; Carhikn 
Bafumo, Grade 7, B average; 
James Oleksiw, Grade 8, A 
average; Denise Albert, Loren 
Andreo, Debora Barelsa, Ed
ward Fitzgerald, Joanne Kos- 
clol, Brinn Sullivan and Bruce 
Swetses, all in Grade 8 having 
B averages.

In 'Monaco
Andrea Cttfan, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrff?'Samuel Cagan of 
87- Jordt St., is one of the Hark- 
nesB Ballet dancers of New 
York City who have been invit
ed by Princess Grace of Monaco 
to perform at the Monte (Jarlo 
Festival on Thursday and Fri
day.

Miss Cagan toured Switzer
land last week and is now study
ing at Rosella Hightower’s Bal
let School at Cannes on the Rivi- 
ena poiior to itihe fertilval per- 
forananceis.

She is a 1966 graduate of Lin
coln Square Academy in New 
York Caty and she has perform
ed at the White House and has 
toured the United States and 
Hawaii with the Harkness Ballet 
Company.

Hausman S t̂ 
For Talk at 
GOP Supp er
HowaniX Hausmian,^ RapubB- 

onn Stolbe Cheiiman, will be the 
prinedtM qpeoker oit the Obhim- 
bta RepiftUoaR Women’s pot- 
luck supiper WcKlneBKlIiy nt Yeo
mans HaU (beginning at 6:30 
pjn.

'Hauamon, ele«tedl ito reftlace 
A. Seairle (Pinney aa state chair
man, (has been a  oounoibnon 
end aldenman in New Briitaih; 
execultlve dlrecitor iqff the E(m- 
ployment Security iDlvIaion of 
the Stlaito la b or  (Department 
and dhohmian o f the <comniitt^ 
on (Resoautlons ait the GOP State 
Oonvent(cn.

(He Is a m<eanlber off ttie Repulb- 
Ucon State central committee 
and was coimsel to Republican 
leglSlaltoiis at the 1659 and 1961 
sessions Of t(he General Assem
bly.

He is a memiber off the Aid 
Hoc Advisory Group to the Re- 
pitbHcan (National CVxmmlttee 
and praoticed law In New Brit
ain until recently.

Mrs. Geoitge Pederson is 
chalnman off the supper and 
memibens off her committee in- 
o(lude IMns. Geottge B u m h ^ , 
Mra. John Pringle, Mrs. Mar

garet Anderaon, (Mrs. Ktilby

$1000?
G K T  n i A T

BIG
O K

LANDSLIDE KILLS FOUR 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(AP) — Four persoiu. Including 
a 3-month-old child, died today 
in a landslide at the Malaysian 
mountain resort center of Cam
eron Highlands, about 1(X) miles 
north of here.

The landslide of earth and 
rock swept a house from a row 
of laborers quarters, burying 
the four persons. The slide was 
believed caused by heavy 
storms during the night.

No one likes "the welting geme’’ —  and at 
Beneficial we don’t play it| It delays us —  
and it delays you. So why welt? Phone for 
vacation cash now and that Big O.K. at 
Beneficial. Also ask about Beneficial’s 
handy International Credit CardI

$16.75 $300
26 .58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000

1 *On 24 month plan,' |

BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TO-COAST

L6ans$20to$1000—  ̂Loans IlfS'lnsured at low cost 
Banaffclal FInanco Co. o f Monchasfor

836  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone: 643-4156 ,

OPEN EVENINGS BV APPOINTMENT — PHONE FOR HOURS

p -

S M t OTknim
WHAT VERY BEAUTIFUL 
FLOWER GROWS FROM 

THE SM ALLEST *  
SEED IN THE WORLD ?

From The Smalleat Property 
Owner to The Largest, IVe 
have th e  Best HOME OWN
ERS PACKAGE INSUR
ANCE In The World, that 
Grows with Your Needs!
Phone 649-4663. The flower 
la The Orchid.

74  1. C I N t E R  ST

IĈ  VOLKSW AGEN  O F  AM ER ICA , INC«

Think small.
Our liffle cor isn’t so much of a novelty any 

more.
A  couple of dozen college kids don't try 

to squeeze inside it. ! , )
The guy at the gas station doesn't asj 

where the gas goes.
Nobody even stares at our'shape.
In fact, some people who drive our little 

flivver don't even think about 27 miles to the 
gallon is going any great guns.
O r using 5 pints of oil instead of 5 quarts.

O r never needing anti-freeze.
O r racking up about 40,(XX) miles on a set 

of tires.
That’s because once you get used to 

some of our economies, you don’t even 
think about them any more.

Except when you squeeze into a smoll 
parking spot. O r renew your small insurance. 
O r pay a small repair bill. O r trade in, your 
old V W  for a now one.

Think it over.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOliLAND TURNPIKE— TALCOTTVILLE

AUTHORI2CO
. ( A l t *

Tenkm, Mm. Invlrig Ijohr and 
itbe (prize cohamlttee IndludeB 
MJ*t Gertrude Jlobna, Mrs. Tap- 
pan and Mm. Peowlri Cragin.

Oueata wiU be John Mullni, 
Btate central oommitteeman of 
the 30th dUtriot and Senator 
Andrew Repko, 30th diObrict.

The eupper to open to the pub
lic and anyone Attending is ask
ed to contribute a favor.to tfiSh.

Orange Oflloers 
Hie mem’bere o f  the 'Oolutn- 

bia Grange have e l^ e d  Telfer 
MtlidheH an fnadtw Off th e ' 
Grange, to succeed George 
Cobb, who was named lecturer 
at this week's meeting.

Other oflScera include: Qharlea 
Hinckley, ovemeeis; Hioisranl 
Hinckley Jr., steward; ‘WHUnm 
Brenklle, assistant steward; Mre. 
Jean Mitchell, dhapilaln; Mm. 
Rudolph A 1 b a i r, secretary; 
Phillip Isham Sr., treasumr; 
Raymond Lyman, gatekeeper; 
Mtoi Myrtle Hinckley, Ceres;

Mm, RtR>y WMff, Ponmitt.; Mm. 
BdMh^lstein, Ftona; Mrs. Aim 
Brendle, laidy aantotantstewaril; 
M i«. Lydia HlncMIey, QUee-yeer 
term, fOid Prancin Lyman, one- 
year term, as eocecuttve com- 
mdWee meiribem.

ACaurice Leonard, Mm. ItCar- 
shaU Squler and Mm. Blanohe 
Jones were cited as 25 year 
members and were presented 
wtth Silver Sheaff Cerltiflcates 
and Mrs. Marion Hayden was 
awarded the Gdden Sbbaf for 
60,yeanff memberrtalp.

Hbluemsker Dinner
Columbia Homemaketh have 

planned their annual d in^r 
Tuesday at Terra Mar Marina 
InBayhrook. Memliers are aifited 
to meet at 6;Sf* pjn. at S t 
Cdumiba’s Churah and will 
leave together.

Mnnohester Evening Herald 
Columbia oorrespqndent Vir
ginia Cartoon, tel.' 228-0224.

„  JV»B A (LtnETlMEt
You n never have to buy fllm a|aUn . . . 
bepauve each Ume develcp. and,

your roU of Block A WhH. or ’
LUTEa.Y n t£B , o fresh roU of film 
for your cm em  We replace Ute (Hm 

‘  have devdoped. I f .  all Irtats- 
■ed and top quality and :io-

you hi oated
too. Q\Aik prooeisins 

34 hour service tor 
black and white (iuk 
a Uttle bit loncer' for 
C»k>r).

620

ILIGGETT DRUG AT THE PARteADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. W EST!

Read Herald Advertisements

SM ILING W  SERVICE
SEm.ANNUAL

SALE
of

GIRDLES ’n BRAS

2
6

J
U
N

M aldenform

“ Chansonette”  Bra, 
A, B, C cupsj reg; 
$2.50 now $1.99 ea. 
of

NOW 3  for $ 5 .9 5

“ Confection”  long 
leg pantie, S, M, L, 
reg. $6.

NOW $ 4 4 1 9

Foundations —  Mam Floor —  Where it*s so easy to charge!

Vj. .A
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Lane-Enos Kmiec-Gill Baxter-Huy

BmlGamp photo
MRS. HARRY JOSEPH LANE HI

....... ............... ■' ----------------

Gray-Zepp

DMSMi Paiti«caa Ann EkMB of 
iManoheliter and Hetny JoCM|>li 
IJQUe HI Of StarfTortl Sprtngis 
v w *  united In niBvrteee anitur- 
dB(y mnniiqgr at a t  BMdt«t 
CUiaicli.

n te  b(Me Is a daugtfter of 
IMr. and Mins. DUa Elmw of 88 
Hioment tad S t Thw biMeigTOom 
Is a aon Of Mir. and M m  Hjarry 
Lane Of Staiftford Sfxrtings.

.Itie Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
oif at, BMdgut <%uKli peitfoctn- 
ed ttM donUe-tlQg: cernmnny 
and wtBiB celObraak at the nup- 
lUM MiBBB. B ou q u ^  Of gOedtoU 
and coMiWUanB wore on the at
tar.

IVia faMdie Wats gitvon In mar- 
itlOge by her father. She wore 
a. fuUAength g<awn of tongiioPt- 
ed laice, tatmmeld with sequins, 
deiEitgned witth long tB|>ered 
aieevea, jewel neckldne and 
.bouffant aUlTt with OhB{>et brain. 
Her veB Of impoiltOd sffilk Mu- 
aton was attached to a otysrtal 
.qiTHrai, and she canted a cob- 
clalde bouquet Of white rosea and 
a  wMte archBd.

(MM. Lends RiOberts of Stoif- 
ford SpAzrgts, sister Of the 
brtde, was moltron of hnoor. 
She wore an aqua lace gown, 
rantdAig pompoR. headpiece 
wMi Via, and oanied a caaoade 
bouquet ot red roees.

IDildeniiaitds were Mirs. Fran^ 
<*»>..■ Bkjs off Coventry, slster- 
In-lamr off the brtde; and MlisB 
Maate Oaibrall and Miss NaitaHe 
Oaibral, both of FalU' Rtver, 
Miarts., and cousins Of the brtde. 
Their ptnk lace gowns and 
(heek^deoes Were styled to 
mlatch the honor attendant’s, 
and they daairled bouquets of 
red rosea.

ftobert Enos of Manchester, 
brother of the bride, served as 
best man. Ushers were Fran
cisco Enos of Coventry, brother 
of the bride; Howard Lane of 
Stafford Springs, brother of the 
bridegroom; and Gerald Mello 
of Itockvllle, cousin of the bride.

Mra. Enos wore a pink chif
fon dress with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom's moth
er wore a blue chiffon dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore corsages of red roses.

A reception for 200 was held 
at Paganl’s Rosemount Grove, 
Bolton. For a motor trip to 
Gape Cod, Mrs. Lane wore a 
yellow Unen dress, matching 
lace coat with white accessor
ies and a white orchid corsage. 
The Couple will live at 88 Home
stead St.

Mrs. Lane, a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School, Is 
employed at Roosevelt Mills, 
Ropirvllle. Mr. Lane, a 1964 
graduate of Stafford Springs 
High School is serving with the 
U.S. Navy aboard the USS Nan- 
tahala at Newport, R.I. He has 
recently returned from a six- 
month tour of duty In the Med
iterranean.

Quynn-Hodge

Lea Chamberlain photo
MRS. JOHN J. KMIEC JR.

UCONN OlilOSES DEAN 
STORRS (AP) — Peter A. 

Lane, a former Industrtrlal ad
ministrator, has been appointed 
an assistant dean of the Uni
versity of Connecticut School of 

'■ Law.
A former employe of General 

Electric in Providence, R. I., 
and Plttsf^ld, Mass., he will 
Join the faculty of UConn as 
an assistant professor If law.

Miss Charleene Gale Gill of 
Tolland and John J. Kmiec Jr. 
of Manchester were married 
Saturday morning, June 17, at 
St. Matthew’s Church, Tolland.

The bride is toe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. Gill of 
Metcalf Rd. The bridegroom Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Kmiec Sr. of Highland, St.-

The Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 
of St. Matthew’s Church per-' 
formed toe double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at toe 
nuptial. Mass. Mrs. Harold Gar- 
rlty o f '  Tolland was organist. 
Bouquets of assorted flowers 
were on toe altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her fatoer. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk taf
feta, fashioned with bateau 
neckline, elbow-length sleeves 
edged with ruffles, A-Une skirt 
and chapel train of organza over 
taffeta. Her bouffant veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a floral headpiece of pearls and 
she carried a bouquet of roses.

Mrs. Edward Clement of 
Yonkers, N. Y., sister of the 
bridegroom, was matron of 
honor. She wore a full-length 
empire gown of yellow crepe, 
designed with a matching chif
fon train. She wore a matching 
headbo^v with face veil and she 
carried a bouquet of yellow and 
white daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Doro
thy Gorman of Vernon and 
Mrs. Lawrence Batz of Tolland. 
Their pink gowns and headbows 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s, and they carried 
baskets of pink and white ' dais
ies.

Miss Theresa Lukas of Man
chester, cousin of the bride, was 
Junior bridesmaid. She wore a 
full-length gown of yellow chif
fon, designed with a hoop skirt. 
She wore a headband of yellow 
and white daisies, and she car

ried a basket of yellow, daisies.
Louis W. Gill Jr. of Tolland, 

brother of toe bride, served as 
best man. Ushers were Edward 
Clement of Yonkers, brother-ln-* 
law of the bridegroom; and 
Frank Gay of Taunton, Mass., 
cousin of the bridegroom. Ste
ven Kmiec of Manchester, 
brother of the (bridegroom, was 
junior usher.

Mrs. Gill wore an aqua blue 
sheath dress with matching 
Chantilly lace coat and la cor
sage of pink tea roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pink linen jacket dress and a 
corsage of pink and white tea 
roses. -

A reception for 130 was held 
at toe Bolton Lake Hotel. For 
a motor trip to Cape Cod, Mass., 
and Delaware, Mrs. Kmiec iwore 
a pink linen dress and coat with 
white accessories and a cor
sage of pink and white daisies.

Mrs. Kmiec is a g;raduate of 
Ellington High School and Wll- 
limantlc Institute of Hairdress
ing and Cosmetology. She Is 
employed at the Tres Chic Beau
ty Salon, Manchester. Mr. 
Kmiec, a graduate of Manches
ter High School, is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney, Divlrion of 
United Aircraft Corp., Rocky 
Hill. The couple will live on 
Park St.

Miss Potriola Huy o f  (Brook- 
lyh, N.Y., ifonmerly o f fflffian- 
choilter, became the brtde of 
(David Coffin Baacter o f Mian- 
dheoter Saturday ajftomoon at 
Bbnanuel Lutheran ChunOh. 1

The bride is the daiwhter at 
Mr. and Mrs. George IE. Huy 
off Brooklyn, foimerty o f  IdAn- 
dhester. The ,brldee;room is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Baxiter Jr. o f  3 i  OMott Dr.

The Rev. C. Henry Ander
son, pastor off Ebianuel Luther
an Church, performed the dou
ble rinig ceremony. Mra. David 
BCawkins was organist. The 
soloist iwas Ronald iEhickson.

The bride iwas given in mar
riage by Thomas J. Williams 
of IVest Hartford dii behalf of 
her father. She wore full-, 
length gown of ivory pSau de 
sole, fashioned with lace b od -' 
ice and Sleeves embroidered 
with seed pearls and a chapel- 
length train. Her veil o f  silk 
illusion wae arranged (from a 
Shvlas lace (headpiece, and she 
oarnied a cascade bouquet off 
whllte stock and baby's breaito.

Miss Jane Tillotson off Brook
lyn, (N.Y., cousin of the bride, 
was maid off honor. Brides
maids were Miss Jean (Baxter 
off Mlainchester, sister off the 
bridegroom; Miss Susan Walk
er and Miss Joel (Lynn Kehler, 
both of (Manchester; and Mrs. 
John (Lawrence of Ithaca, N.Y.

.They were dressed alike In 
firtl-flengith gowns off yellow Silk 
Sh(ain(tunig. They wore maitohdng 
healdipieceis off Silk orgunza and 
tune, and (they carried hand 
(bouquets off green tinted giadi- 
oH

(Rldhiaird C. Baxltor of LiVer- 
imoire, Ca(Uf., served as Ihls 
tonoitlher’B beis(t ra(an. ' Ushers 
were Alan T. Baxltffr o f Man- 
cbiestor, broiiher o f toe biide- 
gwoom; Bruce Stavens of Man-
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GibiliscO'McAuley

MRS. DAVID COFFIN BAXTER
Buzzell photo

chostar, Herbert R. Malher off 
Jacksonville, NXj., and Ptobert 
Sanderson of Berkley, Oablf.

Mlrs. Huy wore a rose oolqred 
sBik dress wltlh wfhlte a iccd^ - 
iiieis and a wihite ardtUd oorsage. 
The bridegroom’s mOliher wore 
a foam green ensemble with 
matobdng €iocessorie(s and a cor- 
Saige off pale pink sweetheart 
mdses.

A receptton wtas held at the 
home off the hrldegraam’s par
ents. (For her weirding trip, 
Mrs. Baxter wore a lavender

lUnen d ra s with widte aiooesso- 
ries and a  wbdte ordhld corsage.

Mins. Baxter its a 1963 gradu
ate off Mandheoter Htgb Sdhiool, 
and a 1907 graduate o f Oomeil 
University, Ithaoa, N.Y. Mr. 
Baxiter is a 1902 graxtua(te off 
(Mlanohester High Sdhoed, and a 
1906 graduate off Oomeil Uni
versity. The couple wth Make 
their hdme at 2009 Reed Ave., 
PaxsUiic Beadh, San Dtegip, wiiQe 
(Mir. Baxter is studying for his 
doctorate in pihyatcs at the Uni
versity off OaUfomia.

Urbanetti-Lumpkin

BRITISH SOLDIER DIES
LONDON (AP) — The death 

of Gen. Sir Alan Bourne, a foun
der of the British commandos, 
was announced today. He died 
Saturdayat Torquay. He was 
84

Gen. Bourne was toe first 
director of British combined 
operations. He formed the "In
dependent striking units”  after 
the 1940 Dunkerque evacuation.

He joined the Royal Marines 
in 1899, saw action In World War 
I and was promoted to general 
in 1942.

Rivard-Cassano

MRS. GARY CHARLES GRAY

Jr:

Miss Barbara Ann Zepp of 
' Manchester and Gary Charles 
• Gray of Coventry were wed Sat- 
‘ urday afternoon at Center Con

gregational Church.
The bride is a daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Herbert F. Zepp 
of 750 Center St. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Gray of Grant Hill 
Rd.

The Rev. Kenneth Steere, as- 
! sociate pastor of Center COh- 

gregatlonal Church, perforined 
toe double ring ceremony. Wal
ter Gryzb was organist, and the 
soloist was Dennis Santoro. Bou
quets of gladioli and shasta and 
marguerite 4^sles were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU -len^ gown of silk organ
za accented with pearls an<4 im- 
quins over taffeta, designed 
with scooped neckline, long ta
pering sleeves, A-line skirt and 
a Chantilly lace train. Her bouf
fant veil of silk illusion was ar
ranged from a pearl-edged pet
al cluster, and she Carried a 
white Bible with iswee(tlhehirt 
roses and orchids.

Miss Cheryl Russell of Man
chester was maid of honor. Mra.

GLOBE
Travel Senriae

905 MAIN STREET 
643-^65

A«0ioH(Md-a4>nt ki Miga- 
>0toatar toff aU Airlines,̂  
^Rgllreada/iiiid StearasUp^

Herbert F. Zepp HI of Sohnec- 
tady, N.Y., sl8ter-in-law of the 
bride, was matron ot honor. 
They were dressed alike In ffuU- 
length gowns, , designed With 
dark green ai^pire bodices of 
embroidered Uce and lighter 
green silk crepe A-line skirts. 
They wore matching green 
headbows With b()uffant veils, 
and they carried bouquets of 
yellow shasta daisies.

Bridesmaiito were Miss Don
na Gray of Qilveiitry, sirter Of 
the bridegroom, and Miss Linda 
Powers of Vernon, cousin of the 
bride. Their yellow gowns, snd 
headbows w u t  (Myled to match 
toe honor attendants’ , and they 
carried bou qu^  of green shaa- 
ta daisies.

Daniel Cotl|dl}ui of CovSBtry, 
cousin of the bridegroom, serv
ed as best njiaa. Ushers ..Wbre 
Richard CNcj] of East'"'Hait- 
ford, uncle of the brldegipom; 
Herbert F. Zepp HI of Solmec- 
tady, brother of the bride; and 
Donald Douvittp Of Coventry.

Mrs. Zepp were a powder Uue 
coat dress ffflto matching ac
cessories and M oorsue. o f  Unk 
sweetheart rises. Ihe bride
groom’s mother wore a salmon 
colored silk efepe dress With 
matching acoissories and a Aor- 
sage of white sweetheart roees.

A reception tor 150 was held 
in Woodruff Hall of the obitroh. 
For a motor trip to HaMpton 
Beach, N.H., Mrs. Gray wore 
a yellow silk dress with white 
accessories apd a corsage of 
yellow and sweetheart roses and 
miniature caJiflMns.

Mrs. Gray is m IMO graduate 
of Manchester lil|h School. ICr. 
Gray Is a l9 # jM d u a fe  of Obv- 
enti7  High WpDl. The couple 
will Jive In S aif Hartford, where 
both are emp^yed at Pratt 
and Whitney, jMvlBlon of Unit
ed Aircraft

St. Thomas Church, West 
Hartford, was the scene Satur
day morning of the wedding of 
Mias Rosemary Cynthia Cas- 
sano of West Hartford to L. 
Thomas Rivard of Manchester.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Cas- 
sano of West Hartford. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Leonard D. Rivard of 
360 Ferguson Rd.

The Rev. Joseph Cypriano of 
St. Thomas Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass.WMiss Angela Magno of 
New York City was soloist; Vin
cent Maramarco of West Hart
ford was violinist, and Miss 
Manyanne CoroAo of West Hart
ford was organist.

The bride was given In mar- 
riage by her father. She wore 
a floor-length gown of peau de 
sole with lace overlay; design
ed with long lace sleeves with 
pearl buttons, A-line sWrt and 
long train attached at the waist
line. Her fingertip-length layer
ed veil of Uluslon was ar
ranged from a rose headpiece, 
and she carried a round nose
gay of fuU-blown white roses.

Miss OeorgMuma Friery of 
West Hartford was maid of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Lor
raine Maramarco of Simsbury, 
cousin of the bride; Miss r-i)ta 
Helmbolt and' Nfrs. Judith 
Malnps, both of Storrs, and 
Mrs. Susan Whittier of .Hart
ford. NQss Kim Cassano of 
Windsor Locks, niece of the 
brtde, was flower girl. ^

The maid of honor and flow
er girl were dressed alike in 
full-length yellow gowns, de
signed with empire waistlines 
and long ..trains. They wore 
matohldg veUed headpieces, 
and carried bouquets of yellow 
sweetheart roses and turquoise 
baby’s breath.

The bridesmaids’ turquoise 
gowns and headpieces were 
styled to match the., honor at- 
teftdant’s, and they carried 
nosegays of yellow sweetheart 
roses and white baby’s breath. 

^ObUel Doll of Glastonbury 
served ; as best man. Ushers 
were Stanley Marchut of Low
ell, ICaas.; Alan Perrie of Mad
ison, Nell Pennella of River
side and Wayne Trembly of

The candlelight wedding ot* 
Miss Shirley Ann Lumpkin of 
Fayetteville, N.Y. to Dr. John 
Sutherland Urbanetti of Man
chester took place Saturday 
evening at Fay§ttevllle Method
ist Church.

The (bride ds itihe daughter of 
' Mr. ' and Mra. Forest Mills 
Lumpkin of Fayetteville. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Joseph Urbanetti 
of 67 Butternut Rd.

The Rev. Robert Homer of 
Fayetteville Methodist Church 
performed the ceremony. Mrs. 
Thomas Price of (Fayetteville 
was organist. [

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of ivory alen- 
con lace over silk organdy with 
a floor-length lace mantilla, and 
she. carried a bouquet of tiny 
white orchids.

Miss Gretchen Haas of Cin
cinnati, Ohio was maid of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Hol
ly Urbanetti of Manchester, 
sister of the brldeg;room; Mrs. 
David White of Clinton, N.Y., 
and Miss Bonnie Byers of Am
herst, Mass.

They were dressed alike in 
full-length yellow voile gowns, 
fashioned with bands of yellow 
daisies accenting. toe empire 
waistlines and sleeves. They 
wore matching organza pouff 
headpieces, and they Carried 
bouquete off yedlcw rinjitalipia,

Alex T. Urbanetti of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Robert 
Schuetz of Manchester, cousin 
of the bridegroom; David Maltz 
of Boston, Mass., and Dr. Sid
ney Block and Dr. Jan Elliot, 
both of Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Lumpkin wore ah apri
cot-colored dress with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
apricot-colored roses. The brlde-
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groom’s mother wore a pale 
pink ensemble with pink and 
white accessories and a corsage 
of pink sweetheart roses.

A reception for 176 was held 
at Lake Meadows Inn, Cazano- 
vla, N.Y. For a motor trip to 
Tydes Inn, Irvington, Va., Mrs. 
Urbanetti wore a harlequin col
ored dress with white linen coat 
and a corsage of yellow roses.

Mrs. Urbanetti received her 
BA degree from Ohio Wesleyan 
University, Columbus, and her 
MA degree from John Hopkins 
University, Baltimore, Md. She 
is employed as an Engllsli 
teacher at St. .Paul’s School for 
Girls, Baltimore. Mr. Urbanet
ti attended Trinity College, 
Hartford and received his BA 
degree from John Hopkins 
University, and his (MD degree 
fixOTi John Hopkins Medical 
School. (He is interning a/t

John Hopkins Hospital, Balti
more. The couple will live In 
Baltimore.

Early Tire Refined
DUBLIN—An Irish veterin

arian, Dr. John Dunlop, invent
ed the pneumatic tire in 1888. 
The contemporary balloon tire 
reached production status In 
1923. By this time eng;iixeers 
had developed thinner side- 
walls, a larger cross-section 
diameter and lower Inflation 
than the pneumatic.

PICK YOUR OW N  
STRAWBERRIES 

y 30e qt.
Naubno Ave., E. Etarttord 

___Open 7 A.1ML to Dark

:i l
Defore Decbtit fhedo

MRS. L. THOMAS RIVARD

Dsmlelson. Jay Cassano of Wind
sor Locks, nephew of the bride, 
was ring blarer.

.Mrs. Cassano wore a pale 
pink floor-length gown. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore d 
mint green gown. Both wore 
corsages of pink sweetheart 
roses.

A reception for 200 was held 
at Matarese Restaurant, New
ington. For â  motor ^rip to Ex
po 67, Monbraal and Quebec,

Can., Mrs. Rivard wore an o^- 
white ensemble. The couple will 
live In ManOhester after July 1.

Mrs. Rivard is a graduate of 
toe University of Connecticut 
School of Nursing. - She is a 
member of. the nursing statt of 
■the Hartford Visiting Nurses As
sociation. Mr. Rivard Is a grad
uate of the University of Con
necticut Sch.iol of Business. He 
is a salesman for Massachusetts 
Mutusil Life Insurance Ob.

'  NasotK photo

Engaged
• TTie engagement of Miss Joan 
Evelyn W ookey. of East Hart
ford to Donald Peckhoin of East 
Hartford, formerly o f Man- 
diester, has been announced by 
her parraits, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Wookey of East Hartford.

Her fiance is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Peckham of 
East Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester.

Miss Wookey, a graduate of 
South Windsor High School, at
tended the evening division of 
toe University of Hartford. She 
is employed as a secretary at 
Travelers Insuionce Ob., Heurt- 
ford. .

Mr^ Peckham^ is a graduate 
o f Mahohester Htgb School and 
Maine Central Institute,' Pitts
field. He la employed at the Re
search Division off United Air
craft Corp., East Hartfmrd.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 21.

QRMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
"The Marvel o f Main Street" 

901 -907 Main Sitreet 
Manchester, Oonneotjeut

“ SPEXJIAUSTS IN FORMAL WEAR RENTAIB"

r •■■■■ .
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MRS. HOWARD RUDISILL QUYNN

Miss Pamela Lee Hodge and 
Howard Rudlsill Quynn, both of 
San Antonio, Tex., exchanged 
vows Saturday afternoon in 
Dodd Field Chapel, Fort Sam 
Houston, San Antonio.

The bride is the daughter of 
Col. and Mrs. Harold Bradley 
Hodge Jr. o f San Antonio. Col. 
Hodge is formerly of 65 Jarvis 
Rd. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tyler 
Quynn of Frederick, Md.

Maj. James Stanford, chap
lain at Ft. Sam Houston, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length cage style gown 
of rose patterned Chantilly 
lace over peau de sole, de
signed with jewel neckline,

flared short sleeves, and scal
loped lace accenting the chapel- 
length train and hemline. Her 
bouffant veil o f silk Illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
lace petal headpiece trimmed 
with pearls and crystals.

Miss Mary F. Roberts of San 
Antonio was maid of honor. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Col
leen Verral of San Antonio.

Frank A. Young o f Fred
erick, Md., served as best man. 
Opl. John T. Quynn Jr. o f Ma
rine Camp Pendleton, Calif., 
brother of the bridegroom, 
seated the guests.

A reception was held in the 
General Cooney Room at the 
Medical Field Service School, 
Fort Sam Houston. The couple 
will live at 460 Clover Leaf, Sah 
An^nlo.

» .

Hue m entoge o f Mtoa Judlto 
Jean McAuIey of Manchester to 
Joseph 8. OlblUsco of New Brit
ain was solemnized Saturday 
morning at St. James’ Church.

The bride is «  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. McAu- 
ley of 181 Oak St. The bride
groom Is the son of Mrs. Jo- 
(sep^e Ashe of New Britain 
and th(9 late Jbseplh S. Gibllisco 
Sr.

The Rev. John J. O’Brien 6f 
St. James’ Church ]^rformed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
was organist and soloist. Bou
quets of gladioli were on the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length ^own of silk of- 
ganza accented with pearl and 
crystal re-embroldered alencon 
lace, designed with scooped 
neckline, three-quarter- length 
sleeves, A-llne sMrt and chapdl- 
length train. S(he wore a Chan
tilly lace mantilla, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of sweet
heart roses and camatlonB.

Miss Joan Gibllisco of New 
Britain, sister of the bride
groom, was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length empire gown 
of'yellow chiffon, fashioned with 
round neck, elbow-length pleat
ed sleeves, satin banding at toe 
waistline and a sheath skirt. She 
wore a matching daisy head- 
piece with veil, and she carried 
a basket of marguerite daisies.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jgmes 
L. McAuley of Manchester, sis
ter-in-law of the bride; Miss 
Jennifer Oibillsco of Wethers
field, cousin of the bridegroom; 
and Miss . Gall Colavecchio of 
Manchester. The Junior brides
maid was Miss Janet Baker of 
South Hadley Falls, Mass., cous
in of the bride. Miss Marianne 
Batley of South Hadley, cousin 
of the bride, was flower girl.

Their gowns and headpieces 
of powder blue, lime green, 
pink, avooado green and pea
cock blue chiffon were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried baskets of 
marguerite daisies.

Douglas Hatten of Manches
ter served as the best man. 
Ushers were James L. McAuley 
of Manchester, brother of toe 
bride; and Frederick AiUnolfi 
of Middletown and Frank Adin- 
olfl of New Britain, both cous
ins of toe bridegroom.

Mrs. McAuley wore a floor- 
length salmon colored gown 
with a white orchid corsage. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a floor ’ .gto pink gown with 
pink toaroses accenting her 
hair.

A reception for 260 was held 
at the Italian American Club, 
East Hartford. For a motor trip 
to toe Pocono Mountains, Pa., 
Mrs. Gibllisco wore a white suit 
with yellow accessories and a 
corsage of yellow miniature 
roses.

Mrs. Gibllisco, a 1063 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
graduated this month from toe 
University of ConnecUcut, 
Storrs. Mr. Gibllisco, a grad
uate of Pulaski High School, 
New Britain, is also a 1967 grad
uate of the University of Con
necticut. He has the rating of 
Petty Officer 3.C. In commun
ications with the U.S. Naval Re
serve, and is planning in the 
neso* future to serve two years 
of active duty with toe Navy.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

The U.S. Weather Bimeau re
ports that pleasant weather has 
moved over southern New Eng
land on the heels of a cold front 
which pass through toe region 
last evening. The front was 
preceded by some vigorous 
thundershowers with some 
places reporting gusty surface 
winds and some hail. At Brad
ley field, six-tenths of an inch 
of rain fell In a short period 
during one of these storms.

Thb affects of the cooler drier 
air mass was felt over the 
area by' late evening yesterday 
and low temperatures this 
morning have fallen into the 
upper 60s over most of the 
area.

The center of this cool, dry 
alt mass Is a large area of 
high pressure extending from 
the midwest to the Ohio Valley. 
This system will move east
ward during the next two days 
maintaining pleasant conditions 
over the region. It will be 
mostly stmny and quite pleas
ant both today and tomorrow^

Longs Wed 40 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 

Long off 126 Jordt St., were fet
ed yesterday afftemoon at a 
40th we4dl(|>g celebration at the 
home o f  their son-in-law and 
daughteff, Mr. and (Mrs. John 
Rosimos o f  East Hartford. 
Their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mre. Ronald Wlttmann 
o f htonchesteritvere co-host and 
hostesfi.

About 7S friends and rela-

SM  our soloctlon of

picnic jugs 
and chc^

fairway priceid from 97e

i a v

FAIRWAX
PI R^' T

both stores are open thuim. and fri. till 9 
main street— t  stores—e. middle tpk^
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Witnesses Say 
FiTe Preceded 
Jetliner Crash

BLOSSBURG, Pa. (AP) — 
Witnesses say they saw fire In 
the tail section of a Mohawli 
Airlines jetliner just before it 
crashed Into a mountain Friday, 
killing all 34 persons aboard.

This was reported in inter
views conducted Sunday by fed
eral Investigators seeking the 
cause of the crash of the Brit
ish-made BAClll In this remote 
n o r t h-central Pennsylvania 
community after takeoff from 
Elmira, N.Y. It was en route 
from Syracuse, N.Y., to Wae(h- 
ington, D.C.

Edward Slattery, information 
officer for the National Trans
portation Safety Board, said toe 
interviews Indicated the plane 
seefned to bia flying lower than 
normal and that pieces of debris 
fell off it just before the crash.

He said weather did not ap
pear to be a factor in the crash 
and that no evidence of sabo
tage has so far beem umcovered. 
The jetliner’s voice and flight 
recorder have been sent to 
Washington for examintion, he 
said.

Slattery said a major task 
ahead is the identification of 
bodies, most o f w(hdlclh weire mu
tilated aind (d9ameim(bereid. All 
the iremalilnis (have not yet bee(n 
(recovered, (he saild.

Luci and Lyndon 
To Leave Hospital

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Lucl 
JoihiiBan Nugent aud (heir Meamlt 
son leave Seton Hospital for 
home today after the Presi
dent’s grandson, six days old, 
gets a final checkup from his 
doctors.

Departure . from the hospital 
was scheduled for early after
noon. Photog;raphers were told 
they could take pictures of toe 
baby today.

Wliito IHo(use phcutOgTOplhers 
took a number of pictures of 
President Johnson with his 
daughter and grandson Patrick 
Lyndon in the hospital Saturday 
during the President’s first vis
it.

There were indications that 
the Nugents might release some 
of those pictures today.

Luci and her husband Patrick 
J. Nugent have everything 
ready for the homecoming ot 
their new baby. They hired a 
Swiss-bom nurse, Mary Gfeller 
ot Washington, D.C. who took 
care ot Luci when she was a 
baby.

Miss Gfeller, a naturalized 
citizen who has been in this 
country 30 years, arrived in 
Austin Friday.

SOie (hod kept tn touidh wWh

lUhe JohmooB since 19 yosraago 
when she took care of Luci, 
whose fatoer then was a young 
congressman. .

A White House spokesman 
said m ss Gfeller is expected to 
stay with the President’s grand
son for several weeks or a 
month.

It was a quiet Sunday at the 
hospital for Luci, with Pat her 
only visitor. This was quite a 
change of pace from the excite
ment of Saturday when the 
President, between summit 
talks with Soviet Premier Alex
ei M. Kosygin, paid a call on his 
gr:mdson.

Johnson spent 30 minutes in 
his daughter’s hospital room. 
Lateff, presidential press secre
tary George Christian said Luci, 
sitting in bed, had held the 
baby, who behaved perfectly 
and did not utter a cry.

^ e n d s  said the President did 
not pick up his grandson.

The President had nothing to 
say publicly about his meeting 
with his grandson, but his press 
spokesman told reporters after
ward that, as he was leaving, 
JohniMn smiled and said, “ Pa
trick Lyndon doesn’t seem to be 
nearly as concerned with the 
problems of the world as I am.’ ’
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with a northwesterly breeze pre
vailing. Afternoon temperatures 
tomorrow_3vlll be a few de
grees warmer rising ffo near toe 
80-dielgree miairk. TVxntglht wiillll 
be clear and cool.

Five-Day Forecast 
Temperatures from Tuesday 

through Saturday are expected 
to average near normal with 
daytime highs in the upper 70s 
and («n (tlhe low 80s. OvemdglKt 
lows in the upper 60s and low 
60s. .

Precipitation may total up to

one-half inch occurring as 
showers in the middle of toe 
week.

Spindletop Field Alive
BBAUMOINT, Tex.—(The first 

big oil-well guisher was toe 
legendary Spindletop. The big 
well threrw oil hundreds o f feet 
in the air Jan. 10, 1001, and 
opened Texas oilfields to blg-> 
scale production. The field in 
which it was found is still pro
ducing.

K N O W N  K ) R  V A L U E S

MAIN STREET STORE

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER’S SALE

(The Manager's On V(a«atloa)

TUES., YVED. & THURS. ONLY

PAPER

PICNIC PUTES
(100 Count)

Reg. 77c. ^
SALE A  For 1

Complete 
MAPLE BED 

SET
Bed, iSox Spriog, „  

and Mattrem

Reg. $117.00 SALE

67”
"Caiargie It’’

%  Gallon Styro 

PICNIC JUG
R ^ . 89c. C T g .  
SALE 9 # C

Plastic Golorfast Polyethylene

BABY PANTS DRAPES
S t o X L (See Them In Our Window)

Reg. 39c pr. Reg. S d e^ A L E

4 P ,. ’1.00 2 p . r  *1.00
GRANT'S DELUXE Print or Solid

CASTILE SOAP reMnants
Reg. 6 for 59c Reg. 44c yd.

® " ^ " 6  P V .r 3 7 C
^ ̂  An Inch

W. T. GRANT CO. 815 Main Street 
Manchester

tives from Manchester, iWUli- 
mantic, MaMachueetts, New 
Hampshire and Canada attend
ed the event.

The couple was married 
June 25, 1927, at Second Oon- 
gregatlortal Church Manches
ter. They have five grandchil
dren. Long retired recently 
from Pratt and Whitney, IMvl- 
slon off United AiPcra(ft (Corp., 
East Hartford. (Herald photo 
by Pinto.)

I  A i y i i r  < ^ u iT A R
L M N E i  C E N T E R

GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES
TOught By

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
Learn to play the guitar in our popular 10 week hobby classes. It’s easy, it’s 
fun. Folk, Popular, Western, Rodi and Roll. No previous musical Uick- 
ground needed. Rental insthunents available. Separate class for adults, 
teen-agers and pre-teens. Fee $20.00 for the course.

REGISTER NOW ! CLASSES START WEDNESDAY. JUNE 28 
(Privata Ltssons Also Avalkiblo)

CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 649-7835

This
Real
Estate
Firm
Moves

Of Aii

Accepted
Y«s, impiissive but true, this is top perforaioiieo by q top ttom. 

This is oeeomplishod by o unique combination of export morehon- 

dising, hard work, oxceilont contacts and rtftrrals by huhdr^  of 

sqtisfiod homo owners. If you ore buying or soiling, or even think

ing about olthor, go whoro the action is —  It Pays to CoN Hayes!

We Buy, Soil, Trade.

THE

HAYES AGENCY
INC.

55 EAST CENTER STREEt  ̂

646-0131

J
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No Magric Formula
The United Staltee has laidled and blun- 

dered its way into a dead end commit
ment in Vietnam, end Ruasda has ad
ventured its way into an equally un- 
heuppy position In the Near EJaat.

Bach haa commiltted its prestige and 
faltli aoid ifaoe to each mtuetion.

Neither can really win in either situ
ation.

The longer they rtay ooimniitted to 
such imposeihilities, 'the more they find 
each other facing each other in such 
imipoasibllities, the greater the danger 
their great power iadhing aixmt in 
search o t some solution will flare off 
the kind o f world confUot which will 
leave neither nation a great power, and 
which, will leave their local clients In a 
state of total ruin.

What has just been explored. In two 
prolonged meetings between the heads 
of state o f these two great powers, is 
the possibility that they might some
how discover, between themselves, some 
magic -formula for loosening their own 
dead end commitments in both theaters 
of crisis.

What has been discovered Is 'that not 
even the good people of Glaasboro, with 
their sudden and touching revelation of 
how ordinary people genuinely want 
peace, can' rescue great powers from the 
hard lines of policy and power politics 
confrontatioiis. People ore people, and 
this Includes President Johnson and 
Premier Kosygin, but they do not count, 
as people, and Johnson a'nd Kosygrin, 
when they function for their states, are 
no longer pieople.

The meetings did no harm. They could 
not really have had any effect but to 
the good, for they did seed the possibil
ity that, before they cross the last sense
less bridge, these two men might have 
one last word together, and somehow 
decide to put humanity first. Perhaps, 
at some important moment, they will 
remember the simple, wholesome mood 
of the people of Glassboro.

Not Minding Its Own Business
While the members of tlie crew of the 

United States ship Liberty keep getting 
it into 'the news that they believe Is
raeli planes and torpedo boats attacked 
their ship deliberately, and riot by„any 
mistake, the Arabs have come up wilth 
their version of what our communica
tions ship was dicing there, just 15 miles 
off the coast of the war between Is
rael and Egypt

According to the Arabs, our ship was 
there to help the Israelis, and the way 
we were helping the Israelis was by 
jamming the radio communications the 
Egyptian troops vvere trying to main
tain among their various units and 
commands.

Why, if we were helping the Israelis, 
should the Israelis want to shoot up our 
ship?

Because, the theory of the delib^j;a|e- 
ness of the Israeli attack suggests,' we 
had been monitoring Israeli military ra
dio, and had recordedr from it, mes
sages which indica/ted that Israel had 
been the first to .attack. This has since 
become something Israel hardly bothers 
to deny.

Perhaps there will never be a full, 
valid explanation, of why the ship Lib
erty was attacked, or even, for that 
matter, of why It was where it was 
when it was attacked.

Only  ̂one thing seems •fadriy ceitain. 
The Liberty had absoluteily no business 
being there, poking its electronic nose 
into somebody else’s war.

Ecuador, Anyone?
There are more tennis players in the 

Unoted States than there are people in 
the nation of Ecuador.

There are more tennis courts In the 
United States than there are tennis 
players in the nation of Ecuador.

But when the American Zone finals 
for the 1967 Davis Cup were held down 
in Ouaya^luil, Ecuador, this week, and 
the matches were between the top ama
teur tennis scans of the United States 
and those of Ecuador, the resuilt was a 
sweeping coniduihve victory for Ecua
dor.

Xt^took just two pJayere, WHguel Ol
vera and Erandsco Guxman, to oon- 
Stnict a victorious team for Ecuador.

Ih ■ addition to coming from a. very 
■nail country, they are very small play- 
eta, each of them shorter and amaller 
■than a certain compatriot who happened

,^o win a certain amount o f ternids fame 
for Ecuador a few yeaia ago. Pancho 
Seg^ira stands 6-feet 8-tnchee,< end 
weighed 160 pounds when he was In 
competition.

..There’s only one real way for the 
honor and prMUge of the United States 
to be restored. That WouOd be for the 
two Ecuadorian mltea to travel on and 
beat everyboify else too and take the 
Davis Cup for their ooiintry. We hope 
they do.

The Significance Of Jerusalem
In the itweifth century, the Jewish 

thinker Maimonides, ‘wrote down his 
definition of the special sanctity of the 
land o f Israel. There were 10 d^^ees of 
sanctity there.

Thus, walled cities were more sacred 
than other cities because from them 
the lepers were sent lOut and were not 
buried within their walls. Jerusalem was 
more sacred than any other walled city 
becaiuse of the special fuOffllment there 
of the laws, m  Jerusalem a'dead person 
had to be buried on the day of death, 
a custom still observed In present-day 
Jjewlsh Jerusalem. And the hill o f the 
Temple was the miost sacred spot In 
Jerusalem. It was the apex o f sanctity. 
It lies In What has been since 1048 the 
Jordanian part o f the dty.

To the Qentlle, the pfteres of tough 
Israeli soldiers kissing the Walling Wall, 
the only surviving remnant of Herod’s 
temple, may have looked theatrical. The 
Statement o f General M<oshe Dayan that 
"we have returned, never to p ^  from 
Jerusalem’’ may have sounded aggres
sive;

To observers 'who like to think them
selves unbiased, the case for an lAtema- 
tionalized Jerusalem might seem a good 
one, especially if it set a paittem of Is
raeli magnanimity which could be the 
biggest icontiibution of all to a real set
tlement in the Middle East. But the pro
tagonists o f such a case would be total
ly ignoring the emotional end symbolic 
significance of old Jerusalem to Israel 
and to the whole Jewish people. This 
significance isi transcendent.

Three times a day orthodox Jews the 
world over and for tha past 2,000 years 
have prayed: "And to Jerusalem, thy 
dty, return in mercy, and dwell therein 
. . . rebuild it soon In our idays iit 
everlasting building.’’

And three times a day Orthodox Jews 
have prayed: 'tMay it be Thy will, O 
Lord our God, and God of our fathers, 
that the temple be speedily rebuilt in 
our d a ^ . . . . And there we will serve 
’Thee ■with awe, as In the days of old, as 
In ancient years.’’

’Ihe psalmist’s "If I  forget thee, O 
Jerusalem, then let my light hand for
get her coming,’’ is said at grace after 
meals. Another o f the meal-time bless
ings Is: "Have mercy, O Lord our God, 
upon Israel, ’Th^ people, upon Jerusa
lem Thy City.’’ And yet another: "And 
rebuild Jerusalem the hold city speed
ily in our days.’’

The return to Jerusalem the holy city, 
has been completed by the capture in 
battle o f the old cl'ty. What rebuilding 
there is 'to be done, however, will be 
mainly In the Israeli part o f it, which 
the Jordanian forces shelled for three 
days. But the chance to reftmild the tern-, 
pie, the ultimate citadel of the Jewish 
faith, has been provided by Arab ag- 
'gression, for the first time since its 
ruthless destruction by the Romans in 
A.D. 70. Can Israel renounce this 
ohance?

TV) all Israelis, to all Jews, it must 
seem inconcei-vable. There is a sense of 
fulfilment, almost apocalyptic, in the 
capture of Jordanian Jerusalem. The 
prayers of nearly two. thousand years 
•have been answered. There is also an 
overwhelming sense of God’s dispensa
tion and mercy.

For Israel did not go to war wllliiig- 
iy and knowingly. She was driven into 
war—a war which she believed would 
bring immense suffering to her people. 
And Israel hoped that King Hussein of 
Jordan would stay out of this war. So 
that no question of an Israeli planned 
action to capture the holy places, arose 
until the misguided king threw in his 
lot with Nasser. Who, then, should 
blame the Israelis for believing, 'today, 
that the hand of God bias been instru
mental in achieving Israel's crowning 
glory?

To a Gentile, again, it might seem the 
height of superstition that a iwar—un
necessary, damaging, brutal — should 
have given fresh impulse to the Mes
sianic legend. But the war has brought 
talk among the orthodox Jews of the 
Messiah’s coming. In Bnei Brak a sub-- 
uib of Tel-Avlv, a woman began hoard
ing flour. Against the possibility of de
feat? Not a bit of It. She believed that 
dhe should have enough flour to bake 
cakes for the Messiah’s coml'ng, oir at 
least for that of the great prophet her
alding Him.

That woman was doubtless a highly 
religious, orthodox Israeli. But even the 
non-(rellg1oii3 Israelis have, 'been smitten 
■with the same fire and fervor. To them, 
too; Jerusalem the golden Is the only 
feasible gate to heaven.

For the past 19 years Jerusalem' has 
been inaccessible to Israelis. However 
oorreot the Jordanian trusteeship of the 
holy places hiss been, Jordan made a 
cardinal error in refusing Jews access 
to the WolUng Wall, to the tomb of 
Absalom, to the pool of SUoam. It Is an - 
added ipason, as Israelis see It, to unite 
Jerusalem under Israeli sovereignty.

And sovereignty, of itself, matters far 
loss than the thought that the holy city 
has returned to its people, Israel will 
certainly make the holy places accessi
ble to all, Arabs o f every Arab country 
as wcfi' as Christians. She may well pro
pose some sort of international religious 
authority to safeguard the rights of all 
worshipers.

Jerusalem cannot be turned into an In
ternational enclave. Israeli Jerusalem is, 
after all, the capital lof Israel. What vic
torious State ever handed away its own 
icapltal ?

Israel has hod major development 
plans for her part o f the dty. ■ She will 
evolve different plans for old Jerusalem, 
delivered to her by -Nosset^ calculated 
aggression and Hussein’s providential 
fooUdhness. The Walling WisU wdll come 
back to its people. The synagogues—all 
chieed o f  destroyed—will bp rebuilt. The 
temple will, in due course, be rebuilt. 
The profhedes will be fulfilled.—^TER
ENCE P R im E  IN THE MANOHES- 
TEB (BNiOLAND) GUAJUMAN
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Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Despite 
State Department reservations 
strategy, the Administration has 
decided to battle Congress' down 
to the wire over a U.S. loan to 
help the So'vlet Union build auto
mobiles.

The issue Is new lending au
thority for the Export-Import 
Bank, a routine measure ex
cept for one thing: Fear that 
hard-lining opponents of East- 
West trade ■will attach a rider 
blocking $50 million of credit 
for the purchase of U.S. ma
chine tools for the Italian Flat 
plant in Russia.

■Jhis week bi-partisan leaders 
of the Senate Banking Commit
tee began a telephone poll of 
the committee, with assurance 
that a majority would send the 
bill to the floor for quick ac
tion —with a highly controver
sial amendment attached.

The amendment, sponsored by 
Republican Senators Bourke 
Hlckenlooper of Iowa and John 
Tower of Texas, would bar Ex- 
Im Bank credit of strategic 
benefit to Communist countries. 
But this ameridment has a loop
hole. The President could ig
nore it if, as in the case of the 
Fiat deal, he decided it would 
be ‘Tn the national Interest.”

The risk in this approach is 
that it compromises the issue 
before trying a Senate floor test 
to see whether the basic bill 
might pass without the amend
ment, giving the Administra
tion a stronger position in the 
House, where opposition to East- 
West trade is far cheaper.

But Ex-Im Bank president 
Harold F. Linder conidneed the 
White House and State Depart
ment that the amendment was 
ine'Vitable in any case. If 'the 
Banking Committee tried to 
force the bill' through the Sen
ate without the amendment, 
Hlckenlooper and Tower might 
harden their own position on the 
floor with an outright bar of ma
chine tool credit.

In the House, the original bill 
will stay in the Rules Commit
tee until Senate passage. The 
hope is that the momentum of 
a strong Senate vote will help 
to carry the package through 
the House without further weak
ening.

The split between this ap
proach and the S.tate Depart
ment’s came out vividly In a 
letter Assistant Secretary of 
State William B. Macomber 
wrote the Senate Banking Com
mittee on May 30, charging that 
the Hickenlooper-Tower amend
ment was “ contrary to the spir
it of the President’s progfram 

.(to cooperate) with the 
countries of Eastern Europe 
and the Soviet Union.”

The White House reluctantly 
backs the Linder strategy, even 
though it puts the monkey 
squarely on President Johnson’s 
back. He, not Congress, will 
have to make the finding that 
the Flat plant "is in toe nation
al Interest,”  at a time of ris
ing cold war tensions.

*  *  *

Senator Charles Fercy of Il
linois, a Republican Presiden
tial prospect, secretly scheduled 
a meeting of top industrialists 
for New York Sunday to ex
plore new solutions to the crisis 
of toe cities.

In the White House, just four 
days before toe Percy meeting 
was to take place. President 
Johnson suddenly sent tele
grams to a new Presidential 
Commission on Urban Rehabil
itation whose members were 
named on June 2. The President 
summoned them to Washington 
on two days’ notice for their 
first meeting on Thursday, 
June 22—three days ahead of 
the Percy meeting. Chairman 
of toe Presidential group Is in
dustrialist Edgar Kaiser. Kais
er is also on Percy’s group.

One member of the Johnson

(See Page Nine)

H erald
^Yesterdays

25  Years A go
Chairman Richard Martin an

nounces that toe Manchester 
Committee of toe United Sci
ence Organizations will make 
application for the construction 
of a USO hut In Manchester for 
the benefit of the soldiers of toe 
local command.

The announced reduction of 
50 per cent in toe personnel of 
toe Works Progress Administra
tion will not affect Manchester’s • 
32 men, who have been working 
oh water mains' and storm wa
ter lines on Cooper St.

10 Years Ago
Army Engineers request that 

the town directors let them use 
town land for a road which 
would swing west from the 
Capehart housing site toward 
Keeney St.

Open Forum

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Council of Churches

"Who do you say that I am ?” 
aisles Jesus. Peter answers, 
“ Thou art the Christ, the Son 
of toe living God.” While others 
about Peter were trying to iden
tify Jesus and His place in their 
lives Peter goes straight to the 
heart of the matter with his 
identification of Jesus as the 
Christ. All of toe fine ethical 
teachings of Christ, all of thfe 
entertaining parables, and all of 
the gracious acts of His minis
try take their sig^nificance from 
the realization that He is the 
Christ, the Son of the living 
God. The world has known and 
will know many teachers of eth
ics, many excellent story te”  
ers, and many gracious p r- 
sons; but it is the identificat. .n 
of Jesus as toe Christ, in a 
unique relationship with God, 
that adds the note of urgency 
to His life and ministry.
•<1 Rev. James A. Birdsall 

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Wapplng

Human Relations Continued
To toe Editor,

I would like to correct some 
statements made concerning me 
at the Human Relations meet
ing Tueladay night. I asked Dr. 
Warren if it was true that he 
denied a remark made by Mrs. 
Goldberg about Mrs. Sanzo’s in
tolerance, In fact he denied it 
three times. He said he couldn’t 
remember 'but he knows I 
checked so he ■will agree I’m 
right. I said obviously he spoke 
without thinking at toe time and 
this we can’t afford to have hap
pen at meetings such as these. 
I also asked if toe Mayor had 
discussed the situation with him 
as he was asked to do at toe 
June 6 Board meeting. Dr. War
ren said no one had discussed it 
with him.

When I said toe cause of toe 
problem is toe two who belong 
to the "Women’s Strike for 
Peace”  group since they have 
implied our fighting boys are 
barbarians and killers of noth
ing but innocent women and 
children, I gave the case in an
swer to Mrs. GoMbergr’a plain
tive question of “ What is their 
problem?”  I was told I was out 
of order yet their group can in
sult and hurt our fighting boys 
with no fear of complaint. If 
they have the courage of their 
convictions then why not de
fend them? Their job on toe 
HRC„ls to handle problems of 
discrimination. Wouldn’t you 
say that toe boys doing their 
duty, serving their country, 
fighting and dying for us that 
were labeled as vicious killers 
without conscience and refused 
support were being discriminat
ed against By some of toe very 
group that claim to care?.

yto another person in the au4- 
ienre said, how could toe Com
mission insult Mrs. Sanzo so 
freely in toe other meeting and 
then call me out of order when 
I explained how I felt while they 
were toere to defend them
selves. Dr. Warren didn’t have
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toe courtesy to reply to that 
question. He just gave a blank 
stare toe same as my little 
girl does when she’s caught do
ing wrong. But then he never 
answers on something he 
doesn’t want to discuss;

I said those people are entitl
ed to their opinion but If their 
presence op toe Commission la 
the cause of trouble auid they 
are sincere in wanting to solve 
problems, then put toe matter 
on toe agenda and let them air 
their views and I’ll explain 
mine. I'm not afraid to discuss 
It, are they? As I said to Dr. 
Warren he couldn’t diagnose a 
case without all toe symptoms 
and facts.

Dr. Rawlins said they were 
■vlotims of a bad press. I sold 
I don’t see how they could com
plain since in toe March meet
ing they laughingly referred to 
the reporter as one of toe best 
Commission members when 
they asked for his advice. When 
toe reporter told them to make 
their janswer to Mrs. Sanzo 
tougher and told them to let 
her know they thought she was 
impudent, then Monslgnor Rear
don said, "Why don’t we let Sol 
write it for us?” This as all 
other comments made was dur
ing toe official meeting before 
it was adjourned. Obviously 
now they are trying to use the 
complaint against the press as 
a scapegoat.

Mr. Raddlng sEild we have 
distorted toe facts but ^e are 
willing to play toe tapes at a 
joint meeting of toe HRC and 
the Board, and let them speak 
for themselves. If we are will
ing and they refuse then who 
has something to fear, they or 
we? He also said toe entire 
community should back> toe 
boys and it’s only us two that 
are complaining since no one 
else has written In to agree with 
us so they presume we are alone 
on this Issue. Since I ido believe 
I feel as all other average cit
izens do and that toe majority 
agrees with me I ask for your 

.help since we need more to 
prove the truth.

Please let your feelings be 
known, write toe papers, call 
the Mayor, write or call the 
HRC members but please help 
me show them how the people 
do feel.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Peter SeidlosU

Editor’s Note: We hope 
•what the people feel is this: 
That this incessant and Illogical 
effort to discredit the Human 
Relations Commission, and 
whatever work It might attempt 
to accomplish in the field of 
race relations here in Manches
ter, because of the known iriews 
of two of its members on the 
foreign policy issue of the war 
iir-VIetnam has now proceeded 
long enough and far enough. We 
think the Human, Relations 
Commission hju stiffered con
siderable irrational abuse on the 
issue, an(j nevertheless passed 
the test of Its relationship with 
ite would be "Shadow Commis
sion" with a creditable degree 
of humility.

As for Mrs. Sqdloskl's de
scription of a role ‘played by a 
Herald reporter in one of the 
meetings on this issue, we re
gret that.it Is essentially accur
ate, The reporter In question 
acknowledges that, on this oc-

(See Page Nine)
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(Conthmed from Page 8)
panel told ua he couldn’t pos
sibly attend the White House 
meeting on such short notice 
and had specifically urged a 
delay until after July 4. Why 
the sudden burst of White 
House activity? Percy men.sus
pect the President hsard about 

ti the Senator’4 plan and rushed 
to beat him to the punch.

' *  •  *

When architect John Carl 
Wamecke picked up the phone 
in California, the voice on the 
other end said. In words like 
those: "Mr. Wamecke, you’ve 
been a fine servant to your gov
ernment, Bob McNamara tells 
me you’re Just fantastic. An6 
that’s why I’m promoting you to 
Assistant Secretary of De
fense.”

Wamecke knew instantly that 
President Johnson had the 
wrong Wamecke, but every 
time he tried to do so, the Pres
ident went on to praise his work. 
Finally architect Wamecke got 
through.

"But Mr. President, I cer
tainly appreciate your calling, 
but I am an architect and I 
never worked for Bob McNa
mara.”  Pause. More pausi. 
Then from Mr. President: "I 
guess I can’t promote you after 
all,”  a moment of benter, and 
the talk ended.

The Prealdent ttiougiht be lhad 
PUiUl C. Wieimka on tlhe linei 
Deifense offlcSal Wlairnke was 
pivnnoted to Assistant Secre- 
taoy at (Defense on June 10. 
Jclm Wlsimecke, who deetgnod 
Presiident Krtmedy’s  gmave site 
in AinUngton Naittonal CMne- 
t<ery, remakiB an aadhiltect.
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Open Forum
(Continued from Page 8)

canton, he forsook Ithe role of 
reporter and shifted Into that 
of private citizen. The tempta
tion involved can be understood 
but toe practice is not usually 
condoned by the newspaper pro
fession. We do not expect a 
reporter to help make or Influ
ence, by expression of his own 
opinions, toe hews he is assign
ed to report. It Is an inherent 
part of such a standard that he 
foregoes some of the normal 
free speech privileges of the 
average citizen. An editor on 
toe other hand, has toe respon
sibility of expressing opinion. 
We here. In this department, 
can express the opinion that the 
Commission displayed a praise
worthy amount of tolerance for 
Mrs. Sanzo’s harassments. For 
a reporter on toe scene had no 
professional license for doing so.

Three. Children Die 
In State Accidents

By THE ASSOCIATE DPBESS
Four persons, three of them 

children, were ktUed In auto 
mishaps In Connecticut over 
the weekend.

One drowning also was re
ported.

Victims of the auto accidents 
were: .

—One-year-old Doris Grimes 
of New Haven, who v^as sitting 
on his mother’s lap when the 
father, MacArthur Grimes, lost 
control of his car at a New 
Haven intersection Sunday eve
ning and stmck a tree.

—Richard A. Waters, 22, of 
Milford, who hit two oncoming 
cars on Connors Lane in Strat
ford and then smashed into a 
house Sunday nignt Blx other 
persons were Injured, none ser
iously.

-Five-year-old Christini Mas-

oal of Colora, Md., who was 
hit by a oar Saturday night as 
she was running across toe 
Connecticut Turnpike in MUfofd. 
State police said Christina’s 
parents, (Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Mascal, left their three chlMren 
in the car while they went to 
get a cup of coffee.

-16-year-old Joseph Minta of 
Qrlswojd, who 'was lying in a 
sleeping bag on Route 201 In 
Griswold early Saturday when 
a car ran over him. State police 
said Joseph and a friend were 
on an overnight fishing trip and 
apparently decided the highway 
was the driest place to put their 
sleeping bags.

The drowning vdctim was 16- 
year-old Norman Qebo of St. 
Albans, Vt. He dro'wned while 
swimming In toe Qulnnipiac 
River in Southington Sunday.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, June 26, toe 
177th day of 1967. There are 188 
days left In the year.

Today’s HigliUght in History
On this date in 1945, the Unit

ed Nations Charter was signed 
In San Francisco.

On This Date
• In 1541, toe Spanish conqueror 
Francisco Pizarro was mur
dered in Lima, Peru.

In 1721, the first smallpox 
vaccination In America was 
performed by Dr. Zabdlel Boyl- 
ston on his son and two ser
vants.

In 1917, the first American 
troops landed in France in 
World War I.

In 1941, Finland einnounced 
that It was at war with toe So
viet Union for toe second time 
In two years.

In 1944, toe French port of 
Cherbourg was liberated from 
toe Nazis.

In 1948, toe Berlin airlift was 
started to break a So'vlet block
ade of West Berlin.

Ten Years Ago
24 nations urged a speedy 

meeting of toe U.N. General 
Assembly to take up a U.N. 
committee’s indictment of So
viet policy In Hungary.

Five Years Ago
52 prominent Americans 

formed a committee to raise 
millions of dollars to ransom 
Cuban rebels captured in toe 
Bay of Pigs invasion.

One Year Ago
A civil rights march In Mis

sissippi ended with a rally by 
more than 12,000 persons in toe 
capital of Jackson.

Today’s -.Birthdays
Novelist Pearl S. Buck Is 76; 

opera singer Richard Crooks Is 
87.

Thought for Today
Whoever profits by toe crime 

is guilty of It.—French proverb.

acme peio(ple say, 'Melt 4t over 
wHtlh.”

TMs step can only load to 
wdiM  (War Uiree. Because Ru»- 
Blla ihaa said, and ts antuaUy 
tnareaiding itihetr esouHatHon 
every hhne Itha/t Johnson does.

a. The Beoond choAce. FaHlow 
ithe Johnson iPomcy of a Umited 
war, but wittth uniliknndted numher 
olf (poedcMS American lives, now 
■wen ovw  11,000 and dUmlblng 
every oiaiy. Tatall' oasuaiUes in- 
dhidlnig deexl, wounded, and 
ndarinig are now laboult 100,000.

3. The thitad choice is to ad
mit our President made a mUs- 
taike in taik&ng ihe American 
people into an lunderiared war. 
It would not Ibe a dtagiraice to 
edmat a ndstake, but it is a dis- 
gnBoe not to do as Pope FaUi 
said ‘IFor God’s tnke atop St.”

4. The fourth choSce is for (he 
American people to stop going 
aiotug with Jiohnsan until every 
boy iiKliuding ithose iwho have 
been deferred comes back from 
Vietnam in an aiumSnUm oas- 
ket, and ithe headlines say ,U.S. 
oasualitteS now one mdiiUon.

This wiar is acitiOialiy being 
fbught ion the doorstep of Red 
Ohiina. Does <any thinking per
son beUeve that Johnson ooiAd 
crush North ■Vietnam without 
Red CXdna sending ithelr luntoild 
nxiBitons across ithe border to 
stop Jbhnson?

Waiber iLmie

Four Choices 
To the !E>dttar,

dt is time the American peo
ple raialke a choice between the 
ifoUowinig. —  —

1. Step up the war, or as

L ock  Scared Burglars
BOSTON —  Elarly Colonial 

settlers displayed much In
genuity Ir, making a brosa gun 
lock that possibly was one of 
the ^irst burglar alarms used 
Ir. America. This lock, which 
genuity in making a brass gun 
built into his design.

Pefcuasion caps were Insert
ed in a hole in the lock and 
when an intruder turned the 
doorknob a mechanism caused 
the percussion cap to explode 
'With a bang.

Rabbi Delivers 
Chm Eulogy by 
Tape Recording
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) ^  A idlaml 

rabbi delivered his o'wn eulogy 
Simday by means of an 18- 
ihonto-old tape recording.

RaiUbl' Semuet (Mlax iMiaicIHtet, 
67, who died Friday, said at the 
time the recording was made he 
wanted it played at his funeral.

A woman' mourner wept on 
her husband’s shoulder when 
the amplifier cracMied near the 
white oak coffin.

" I  carry no malice to the 
grave,”  the recording said. "To 
you who have walked with me 
along toe way, I have not gone. 
You will recall the golden hours.

"Death Is a misnomer. I’m 
just going out one door and into 
another: jiiat like going into an- 
oithep iPoQt̂ .**______

Blind Spaniel 
Finds New Home
DETROIT AP — UtUe, blind 

Queenie has found a home and 
some new friends.

The eyeless springer spaniel 
moved In with toe William H. 
Swank family in suburban 
Nortoirllle Township Sunday.

Her new friends include toe 
Swank’s daughter Pat, 11, three 
cats and a horse named Mr. 
Allen.

Mrs. Swank said her home on 
a two-acre lot is toe ideal place 
for Queenie. "There is lots of 
space for her to run .find there is 
ino dbinger ifrom cams.”

Queenie was abandoned a 
week ago in a Detroit church. 
Around her neck was a note 
saying, "I can’t see what Is 

• going on In this .world. Please 
help me find a home and some 
children to play with.”

The Humane Society turned 
the dog over to the Swanks after 
screening several hundred of
fers.

Frankie Hayes, 9, D iei

Long Battle Over, 
Leukemia Wins

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Ef
forts to save Frankie Hayes, 9, 
from leukemia with a new drug 
ended in failure.

He died Sunday at Bristol 
General Hospital, where he bad 
returned May 18 for further 
treatment with, scarce and cost
ly L-asparaginase.

J. K. Wadley, Texarkana In
dustrialist for whom tha Wadley 
Research Institute and Blood 
Bank here are named, had an
nounced April 1 a complete 
remission of Frankie’s leukem
ia. He attributed this to use of 
L-asparaginase.

Dr. Joseph M. Hill, director of 
toe research institute, subse
quently drew a reprimand from 
the Dallas County Medical 
Society for whalt it Oescidbad as 
a premature disclosure of the 
possible cure.

The institute reported April 21 
that a few leukemia cells had 
reappeared In toe blood of 
Frankie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hayes of Dallas. Treat
ment was resumed.

Dr. Hill said death resulted 
from leukemia although there 
were complications.

"Frankie died after battling 
pneumonia due to an organism 
resistant to all toe antibiotics 
and sulfas tested against it," 
the physician said. "Actually he 
had been responding well lagain 
to the L-asparaginase therapy 
and making excellent progress 
In killing toe leukemia cells.”

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

Frankie was the third human 
patient to receive L-asparagi- 
nase treatment for leukemia. 
Two now hav^ died. One was 
said to have achieved a partial 
remission;

Dr. Hill said treatment by L- 
asparaglnase "still shows a 
great deal of promise."

Requiem Mass for Frankie 
will be celebrated at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in Our Lady of Guad- 
ailupe church in, Austin.

CAIRO AIRPORT CLOSED
CAIRO (AP) — Cairo’s Inter

national Airport was closed to 
commerical flights this morning 
amid considerable activity of 
Egyptian jet fighter planes over 
toe outskirts of the capital.

The closure went Into effect at 
6:30 a.m., shortly after a dele
g a t i o n  from Communist 
Czechoslovakia arrived. Cl'vil 
a'viatlon sources said interna
tional alrflnes were advised of 
toe closure only an hour before 
It went Into force.

N o expOlainaitiiioin iwas giVeira.
Greece’s Olympic Airways 

was told toe airport would re
main closed “ until further no- 
itaco."

The airport was reopened to 
regular flights one week ago.

RANGE
A Nil

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMF'ANY, INC.

.Til MAIN IK 1:1: 1' 
TKI,. C49-4.'.95 

Uockvillr HT.'i-aZTI

Coventry Day Cdiool 
SUMMER DAY CAMP

3 PERIODS
JULY 10 - 21 r -  JULY 24 - AUGUST 4 

AUGUST 7 - AUGUST 18 
Monday to Friday —  9 A.M. -  3 P.M.

4-YEAR-OLDS to 13-YEAR-OLDS
SWIMMING —  BOATING —  ARTS AND CRAFTS 

NATURE STUDY —  SUMMER THEATER WORKSHOP

. WILL BE AVAILABLE
SMALL GROUP

TUTORING, MATHEMATICS and READING 
SPECIAL TUTORING FOR 

Perceptually Handicapped Children

Dally Bus Service from East Hartford, Glastonbury 
Manchester to camp.

TEL. 649-6628 - 633-4882 - 742-6986 
or write for brochure, South St., Coventry

C OLD FASHIONED “FAMOUS” )  
(  STRAWBERRY SUPPER )
^  TUESDAY, JUNE 27th ^

Sittings —  5, 6 & 7 P.M.

Buckingham Church
Hebron Avenue Glastonbury

2
6

ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.00

> For Reservations Call

, 643-1235

568-6450 ^

1̂— ^

Final Week!
A  Famout Annual Event!

wa SET
only

M iss a bargain today? Posifively 
Ends Saturday!

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 AUIN STREET

«

★  ★  ★
Just because you didn't visit The Bargain Shop today 
you may have missed the bargain of a lifetime. That's 
why real bargain hounds,shop The Bargain Shop reg
ularly. For -here are gathered the discontinued pat
terns, the one-bf-a-ldnds, the shop-marked pieces 
taken from our regular display floors. (W e buyispi
nothing for the Bargain Shop.) Prices are sharply cut 
immediately. Then, if any piece or group remains
around a we.ek . . . down go prices again . . . every 
week. But they'usually don't last that Tong. Here are 
a few of today's bargains . . . that may also "be gone 
tomorrow." So hurry in!

$219.00 Modem Sofa, walnut lefifs, foam rubber cushions, oQd gold tex
tured cover, arm caps included.........................' . ......... ..................135,

$139.00 High Ba6k Lawson Lounge Chair, button-attached pillow back
foam cushion, box pleats, gold-and-brown tex tu re .......................72.

$55.00 Occasional Tub Chair, maple arm supports and legs, pleated
mini skirt; red texture ................................................... ..................32.

$66.00 Hollywood Divan, boxspring on maple legs and innerspripg
mattress, soft green and rust pn'beige print c o v e r .............. 42.80

$213.00 5-Piece Daystrom Dinette; 42”  round table with white woodr 
i^ain top extends to 62” ; four highback chairs with electric blue
textured vinyl cover; oyster white le g s .......... ........................... 117.

$64.85 Set o f 4 French Provincial Chairs, 1 arm, 3 sides, light antique
fruitwood finish; gold antique satin seats ...............................39.25

$175.00 (2) Mediterranean Bookcase-China Cabinets in dark carda
mon (oak-like) finish. Cabinet base, one open shelf, two shelves
with glass doors, 30 x 78 in ch es ..........................................ea 92,25

$27.50 Night Table, light oak with brass trim, 1 drawer . - . . .  :l^ 86  
$45.00 (3) Full Size, (1) Twin Size Paneled Beds, light oak with brass

binding .................................... ..................................................ea. 27.80
$15.00 Table Lamp, white cenimic pineapple on pedestal, white fabric-

over-parchment shade ............................................................... . . .5.45
$12.50 ^esk  Lamp, modem gooseneck Huorescent, olive green and

c)irome   ................ .......................................................... .̂.......... . 7.25
$64.50 Full size Steams A Foster Deluxe Firm Rest innerSpring mat

tress, green and gray strijped co v e r ........ T................................ 31.25

J
U
N

1 ‘•■‘Vice for 0

THE SILVERWARE
50 Pieces FaoDui Make Quality Silvcrplate 
in our own czcluilvc MELODY LANE pattern. 
Extra Plated and Fully Guaranteed.

i (  Itatpoont 
I Dinner Forke 
I Dinner Knives 

Handle
" ilnfeiB ‘ ■

1 Soap Spoons 
t Saled Forks
2 Tkbtenpooo*

THE DINNERWARE
51 Pieces Platlaum-EdK«d MELODY LANE 
Dinnerwaro—Both Ovenproof and 
Detugent-proof.'

I Dinner Plalct 
I Salad Plates 
I Butter Plates X SugarACoTtr
••'lea Cups 1 Creamer
IHaSauccrs iVegctableDUh

1 Putter

I Soap/CereaU 
IFntltDisWs

THE GLASSWARE
34 Pieces Matektoc Aaetkan-Made 
MELODY LANE Glamvarc in 9 most 
seeded iliet.

I  Water Glasses (13 ox.) 
llakaGlaeses (dox.)
I  Shctbct/Cocktalls (9 ox.)

A  F U U  A N D  CO M PUTE TA B U  

- Y O U  NEED N O TH IN G  M O U l

EVERY P IK E  MAOE IN  AMERICA 

BY 3 U A D IN O  MANUFACTURERS. 

EVERY P IK E  F U U Y  O UAR ANTEH ).

f i  J ’

Y E ^ ... everything you see on this tablel 
Silverware • Dinnerware • Glassware.... Completely 

Matched and exquisitely COLOR COORDINATED

■

— --------------------- '
958 MAIN 1

BflCKAEIiS STREE3T i
im la Munn auKii nu/ui. t, iiuta. I

yriBe !■  at XiuBniwi, H wriraia aa< Oi—»  '

□cMi.d..a aiHaan. .j:,.
dwo* wM be oCM lar

f a n t a s t i c  is ihe right word! O nly seeing It Is believ
ing It. Even then, you'll thinkjt came from Fairyland, 

You get absolutely everything you see on this page 
. . .  d full service for 8 . 1 3 5  pieces in a ll. . .  each one 

perfect. Its styling is brilliant...its utility is remark

a b le ... its value is heaven-sent. 4

W e've named It M ELO D Y L A N E , .,a  Completely 
AAATCHED A N D  C a O f t  C<X>RDINATED ensemble. 
A  graceful Mulberry spray Is faithfully duplicated on 

every piece of Silverware and Dinnerware and Ht

exquisite color Is artfully pideed up In the tinted glosi- 
w a re -a ll serving to create a  breathtaking table. You 
get all this and MOREI The dinnerware Is both oven 

and detergent-proof...the silver Is extra-plated for 

longer w e a r...th e  glasswear has multiple uses^ 
Water, |uice, on-rhe-rock(, even a  low hard-ie -t^ 
glass for little tots.

Own or give one now. A n  Ideal set for young home

makers, for vacation cottages, for every-day use. 

WMEDIATE DELIVERY R IG Ij^TO  YOUR HOMEI

Only at Michaels...Come ̂ phone-write-pay *4.00 a month
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET— 643-2741 •  NO DOWN PAYMENT NEEDED •  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

T '

/  ,  .
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Assasisination Review

CBS Probe Decides 
Time for 3 Shots

thiree Americans seem to teel 
that behind such a monstrous 
deed there must have been A 
conspiracy.

CBS' other three telecasts 
dealing: with the a^ssassination 
will be shown tonight, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
said Sunday its investigation of 
the assassiniUion of President 
John F. Keiinedy found that Leê  
Harvy Oswald had emugh tini^ 
to fire three shots at the auto 
carrying Kennedy.

ICany critics of the 26-volume 
Warren Commission report 
have contended that the rifle 
used by Oswald was not capable 
of being fired three times in 8.6 
seconds — the time commission 
tests indicated was used in fir
ing the shots.

Other critlca have pointed to 
the amateur film taken by 
Abraham Zapruder on Nov. 22’ 
196S, in Dallas, which also puts 
the time angle in doubt .

CBS said in the first of a four- 
part series on the assassination 
.that it concluded "a  Mannlich- 
er-Carcano rifle can be fired as 
accurately and rapidly — and 

. probably more — as the com
mission believed.”

Also, CBS said, the film shot 
by Zapruder "was quite possi
bly running slower than the 
commission thought." Blurs on 
three of the film frames indi
cates "something startled Mr. 
Zapruder,”  CBS said. It said 
evidence showed "a  rifle shot is 
what startled him.”

CBS News’ analysis of Zapru- 
der’s fllm "suggests strongly 
that the first shot was fired at 
frame 186”  while "the commis
sion' said only that the first shot 
to hit came between frames 210 
and 228.”

A  slow camera, CBS said, 
"most likely meant that the ri
fleman may have had additional 
time to get off three shots”  in 
probably seven to eight seconds 
Instead of 8.6 seconds.

"The first shot was fired from 
0 ^  Dallas Texas School Deposi- 
tlry sooner than the Warren 
Commission said,”  CBS news
men concluded.

CBS said that in its experi
ments from a 60-foot tower, the 
same height as the sixth-floor 
window of the School Book 
Depositlry, one of its 11 volun
teer marksmen made three hits 
in 6.2 seconds. CBS said another 
got one hit from ttu'ee shots in 
4.1 seconds — all with Mannl- 
Icher-Carcao rifles.

CBS said its investigation sup
ported Warren Commission 
findings that Oswald owned a 
rifle, took one to the depository 
building, and Oswald was in the 
building on the sixth floor when 
the three shots were fired.

Walter Cronklte who narrated 
the program, said the network’s 
second and third telecasts would 
cover cosplracy theories.

"We drew a distinction be
tween Oswald as a killer and 
Oswald as the killer,”  Cronklte 
said. "The Warren Commission

Marlow’s says:
This is th« year for 

o trouble-free TORO!
If you own a cheap power 
mower now, ynu probably 
know all about expensive 
repair bills and miserable 
somipei Saturdays. You’re 
probmly ready for a trouble*' 
tree. TORO . . . Come on In 
and see one!

— despite the most widely a6- 
cepted and often restated cap
sule version of its findings—dW 
not state that Oswald was the 
only kfller. It did state that lit 
could not find any evidence that 
others had conspired with him."

"Yet.” Cronklte added, "it is 
precisely on this point that most 
Americans question the com
mission’s conclusion most 
strongly. Almost two out of

Planters Elect 
Set of Officers

Mrs. Carl Higgins of 122 Cole
man Rd. was recently elected 
president of the Perennial 
Planters of Manchester at a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Adam ’ Rhodes of 18 Plymouth 
Lane.

Other officers elected are 
Mrs. York Strangfeld, vice

presidMt; Mrs. R. B. Heins, 
■ecreUry; and Mrs. James 
Hennessy, treasurer.

Appointed chairmen of'^stand
ing committees are Mrs. Oino 
Puglucia, program; Mrs. R. P. 
Klppax, hospitality; Mrs. Ray
mond Johnson, telephone; Mrs. 
James Britton, publicity; Mrs. 
R. Q. Halsted, mendiership; 
Mrs. Donald Maiming, horticul
ture; Miss MUllcent Jones, con
servation; and Mrs. Paui Oou- 
pil, librarian.

The group will have its final 
event of thS sesuion, a picnic 
and swim, tonight at 6:30 at the 
home of Miss SBllicent Jones 
in Bolton. Mrs. Ralph Shaw and 
Mrs. Fred Boss are co-hostess
es. Those attending are re
minded to bring a box lunch.

Negroes Besiege 
Ft, Myers with 
^Hire Uŝ  Plea

PORT MYERS, Fla. (AP) — 
Employers in this southwest 
Flortda' cM|y were besieged today 
by groups of Negroes with the 
plea — "hire us.”
. It was the opening -step in 
"Operation Cool Summer,”  a 
pilot program of the National 
Association for the Advance
ment oi Colored People. The 
men behind it l^lleve the 
project can end race riots.

It is based on the formula: 
Jobs mean money, money 
equals better living conditions.

and that clips the fiise of any 
racial powder keg.

When the jobs afw found in 
this city of 28,000, project offi
cials will begin training Negroes 
to qualify for them.
B The training includes a film 
'on employe-employer relations,' 
what employers expect, and 
how to help management reduce 
costs. Applicants will be put 
through mock interviews and 
hear lectures on personal ap
pearance and hygiene.

Marvin Davies, Florida field 
/representative of tha NAACP, 
said the project. Involras M per 
cent of the city’s Negro youths 
over the age of 16. ’"The com
munity should meet these young 
people half way,”  he said.

"They talk about how bad we

wdirtbt Wefjaaoes^lfig 
that if they dim’t want 

give us jobs. We have 
rtiade strides in civil rights, but 
too many Negroes are on street 
comers because they have no 
Jobs.”

Isadora Edwards, head of the 
.Lee County branch of the 
NAACP, said "Employment will 
^ ve  these kids a better idea of 
self worth and personal dignity. 
They’ll be more than just Ne
groes being handed something. 
They’ll work hard, I know it.

He said first-day interest was 
hlgh.i "We  ̂ won’t know until 
Tuesday how many jobs are 
avadkMe, but the OHy Council 
and County Commissln seem 
interested and that’s a real step 

forward.”

Couple In ju r^  
On Mercy Trif
LEBANON (AP) - A C  

Chester couple and their eigi 
month-old daughter were 
jured Sunday as they ws 
rushing "*thelr sick dog to 
veterinarian..

The car carrying Dem 
Dodier, 22, hU wUe Helen. 1 
their daughter Collette and t' - 
dog crashed Into guard rails 
the side 6f the< road.

Dodier, his wife and daught 
were treated at Hartford Hi 
pltal.

The dog, a young gormi 
shepherd, was dead.

N*w Whiriwind* by

TORO-
FROM

^ . 9 5 ^ -
TERMS!
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The AmcDdng 
TORO

"POW ER HANDLF* 
Operates a. Whole 

.Yonl Full ^  
Power Tools
ONLY 984.95

TERMS!

m a i i l o i i A
eirtt for Everything 
at BsarLOW Prloest
OowatoWB M

Mam&m
Mala S t,

and the shopping is easy
with a
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arge Card
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Have fun! Fix up! Take it easy!
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Throughout southern New England. . .
-

HARTFORD
■ EsInbfiiJu  ̂1792

Just say “ Charge It, Please”
One monthly bill—one monthly check 
Extend payments to suit your needs 
Easiest, most convenient way to shop 
Got one—use it! Need.one—apply

NATIONAL
Mtmber F.D.l.C.CONNECnCUrS f irst  b a n k

HARTFORD • EAST HARTFORD • WEST HARTFORD • ELMWOOD . WINDSOR • WETHERSFIELD • MANCHESTER • FARMINGTON • TORRINGTON • PUTNAM • NORTH GROSVCNORDALE 
MIDDLETOWN • MCINTVILLE • COLCHESTER • NORWICH • NEW LONDON • MYSTIC • NIANTJC • OLD SAYBROOK • STONINGTON • ESSEX • GROTON • WATERFORD • LEDYARD
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Merger Leaves 
Bostonians with 
One A.M. Paper

edHora, raportera, columniote, 
and cartooniste of tha Herald 
and Traveler”  will be combined 
in one team to produce the Boe- 
ton Herald'Traveler as a single 
dally and Sunday publication.' 

mu He said the new daUy paper
BOSTON (AP)— The merge^ contain the best features

of the Boston Herald and Trav- and the n6ws services of both 
eler into a single morning previous pubUcatlons,” 'w h i  1 e 

end to the OaniJay Herald-Travelerpaper, putting an 
Traveler’s 148-year eydstonce as 
a separate evening publication, 
is set for July 10.

Ihe Impending (norserr re
ported by The Associated Press 
last Friday, was confirmed Sun
day by Oeorge E. Akerson.

Akerson said the “ outstanding

'wlU offer our established Sun
day content as weU as expanded 
in-depth coverage of news and 
exciting additional features.”

' ’ Thei\̂ : ci^jampion Baltimore 
Orioles drew the best crowds 
tor games in Minnesota during 
1066.

★  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS -A 
'-CembllMtion Windows and Doors

Door Canoplee, ktoll-ap Awnings, Osavss Awntaigs Bdpslred, 
Re-coverad. Re-Hsng Service and Storage. Boat Canvna Bs- 
palred or Made'New To Your Pattern, All Work Castoai 
Made. Orommets — Eyelets —  Futeners. Storm Panels for 
Jalouste Unite. Waterproofing Compound For Tents, Booteovera 
and Canvas. We Do Beecreenlng of Aluminum Sereens 
Heavy Duty Zippers.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
SrrORE HOUB8 —  8-5, WeA 8-9, Sat. 4:80

BST. 1949 — 195 W. CENTER SIREET S49-8091
----------

I ;
Read Herald Advertisements

Mothers Beam for Eagle Scout Sons
Mothers admire badges on sons ratsing them to  rank of Ea
gle Scouts. From left are Mrs. Franklin J. Watson o(f Hun
tington Dr., 'Vernon, with her son, Craig S. Watson, and Ted 
Cadman, with his mother, Mrs. John Cadman of Valley Falls

Bd., Vernon, The scouts received the high rank at Troop 11 
E a^e Court of Honor ceremony held ovw the weekend at Tad- 
coIttvUle (Congregational Church. (Herald photo by PWto.)

Yesterday’s Youth Today

‘Old Guard’ Returns 
For Williams Reunion
members of the Class of 1917. 
They left members of the Old 
Guard.

There are 73 of them, survi
vors of the 125 that graduated 
from Williams College In 1917.

Johnson's nominee as the first ’R i V k i « r b f f
Negro ever to sit on the U.S. A X lW lC U ll
Supreme Court Importance of

And Bryan Hamlin, a small- IT
town la ^ e r  froin Bridgehamp- S u m m i t  M e e t i n g  
ton, N.Y., who had given the - O
college tennis coach a hard time NEW HA'VEN (AP)   The
for several sets In the swelter- summit meetings between Pres-
Ing heat a few hours earlier, Johnson and Soviet Pre-

WILLIAMSTOWN, M a s s .  —had flown by jet around the naked his classmates if they mier Alexei N. Kosygin could 
(AP) — They came to town as world. "Norm, do you think the would sign a petition against the i,g ^ toward agreements

plane Is here to stay?”  he asked *** Vietnam. And 1917, major world problems. Sen.
a classmate, which had fought and died In Abraham Riblcoff said Sunday

For 1917 was bom in gas-llt night,
homes where cars were un- very Important, Rlbicpff
known, and now they drove air- ’ After dinner ’17 talked of said, "for leaders of the two
conditioned automobiles. After grandchildren and their health controlling world powers to
lunch Saturday several of them nnd "do you remember the time meet to appraise one another. 

Then they were the youth of to- watched the National Open on that...”  Prentiss French told me to reach an understanding of 
morrow. Now tomorrow has television' and frettdd when a uncle had been the sculptor each other—If understanding is 
gone. thunderstorm knocked out the who did the statue of the to take place between the peo-

That tomorrow that has be- transmission, none remarking Minuteman at Concord, his first pies of thS two countries.”
,cdme yesterday brought wito it on the electronic miracle that work, and the statue of Lincoln "My feeling is that out of 

'"W orld War I, prohlbltionT^the made their frustration possible.' Lincoln Memorial, his ti,jg meeting will come a better
> depression, World Ward II, the Reg C!ooke decried the brevity French had sat as a model understanding between the

nuclear age, the jet age, the of the miniskirt. "But the de- Lincoln’s trousers. Gardiner soviet Union and the United
cold war. A half century of un- signers will bring the hemline Platt discussed the problems of states, ”  said Riblcoff In a
paralleled change. And now 32 down. They always do.”  For selling Packards In the Balkans, gpeech before the. Connecticut
of them were back for their 60th 1917, whose young men married having a onetime Packard Optometric Society, 
reunion at Williams College, flappers and whose daughters salesman doesn’t put 1917 in "For over a year,”  he said,

wore sack dresses, knows in its perspective, what does? “ I’ve been urging a meeting
wisdom the ephemera of fash- .Sunday morning 1917 gathered between President Johnson and 
Ion. briefly for what, to some, may Premier Kosygin.”

"We’ve lived through the be the last time, to hear a short -----------------------
evening dress without a strap sermon by one of its members. The words “ free lance”  date 
and the strap without an even- the Rev. Leonard Wolcott. back to" 1820 when Sir Walter
ing dress,”  said Irv Smith at the They were in their 70s now, he Scott and other writers of that
class banquet. said and "living on borrowed time applied the term in refer-

Strikingly handsome in his time.”  ence to professional soldiers of
year-book graduation picture. Well, alter all, who isn’t? the Middle Ages.

They held the place of honor 
at the head of the alumni pa
rade last weekend. They re
ceived a thundering ovation in 
Chapin Hall when Stan Phillips 
announced their class gift of 
3614,000 to the school.

But no writers or poll takers 
came around to ask what they 
thought o f Vietnam, or 
automation, as they have of Smith was now stooped and 
members of the CTass of 1967. But hi® voice was sharp
The day of 1917 is done, and und witty as he asked each of 
America is a land of tomorrow, classmates to give a short 

But 1917 Is worthy of note If talk. Some were nostalgic. Some 
for no other fact that In its too- told the toll time had taken, 
quick half century It has sur- Norm Kennedy reported one 
vived. The years have marked absent -classmate had lost his 
It, but It, In Its small way, has wife only the night before, 
marked toe years. 'Several of the men phoned an

At Williams 1917 produced no ailing classmate in New York to 
household names. They were wish him well. "Let toe phone 
lawyers, businessmen, doctors, ring plenty,”  said one of them, 
ministers, educators who did ” It takes him a while to answer 
toe nation’s yvork In their turn it, what with his canes.”  
and now have passed it on to But there were other progress 
othars. And that is no trivia'l reports. Rayford Logan, toe 
accomplishment, considering only Negro In toe cleiss and now 
toe world they were born in is a professor at Howard Univer- 
now unrecognizable. sity, spoke with deep pride

My father’s father had when he told how Preisldent 
crossed toe country in a stage Johnson had told him before toe 
coadh as a boy. My father, a formal announcement that 
member of ’17—I am class of ’60 Thurgood Marshall was to be

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals.. . and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?g 
Because Hungrex is 
the most ^ # e r fu l  
reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
Without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂  
so effectively, it actually | 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 

^don’t feel hungry... down 
goes your calorie intake.. .  
and down goes your 
wfiEht

C O S O  W O lO H T  
T H O  F I R S T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

‘ I they could.. .  report
* remarkable weight losses 

o f 7 . 2 0 .. .  even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you're tired 
o f half-way measurra 

and want really cilectivc 
hqlp in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze ydu! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. N o 
, prescription need.ed.

I Me«i Fewer/Hl Kedueing Aid • 
fSwtr Rml*mMd f«r  PmbUe Vm / j

COUNTRY DRUG
877 West Middle l^pke. • 
. Manchester, Conn.

□  Sand M  regiilsr 2 ld iy  tagpiy of H m im  srHIi ffX  for i
N . :

□  Send iM  oeeaoavein 42-diy lupply for only |S. i

Nmm.

• 8 ^  m issr ® -ZoM-__ Stato-Q Payment "Enfl'oaed "■+•"■250 for handling ;
••••••#•••••#••••••••»••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

W is k  Liquid Detergent kT 4 5 c

* FAMILY FAVORITES 1 0 - 0 ^ 0 0 -  
IN a D IS C O  CHOCOLATE NUT PKG O O C

a-

G off Beef Liver 

Za-Rex  Syrups  

Heinz Ke  

Heinz Ketchup

CAT
FOOD

stchupi

2 ^S£^3 7 c\

QI BIL 5 9 c |

3 ^^gM.0 0 l

WIDE MOUTH 12-OZ
BOTTLE BTL 25<

Chunk Tuna“ "SS.?'JKr ? a? 3 3 ci

MAXWELL HOUSE 1-LB
ELECTRA PERK, REGULAR, DRIP CA N 78cCoffee

N ab isco  Snacks 2  pkcs 7 9 c |

The Real Thing From Florida

M inute M a id
9  12 oz y c  I
Z  CAN S /  J C |

Hilb Bros.-Coffee
Hdts Bros. Coffee
YnImm Instuit Coffee
Niiio Livos Tuna & Chicken Cit Food 2
Upton Too Bags 'kc <>< •«> 1.17
Wisfi>Bono Italiin Dressing
Nostlos Quik Cocoa
Siinshino Choox*its
U  Choy Boon Sprouts 2
La Choy Noodles

---------------- GREEN GIANT BRAND

2-WCW4 U 3  
U B  CAN 7 8 c  

9 O l JAB 1 4 9

«-OZ CANS 35c 
RCG of 41 59c* 
8 0Z BTl 39c 

14 0Z CAN 39c
10-OZ ncG 35c 

1A-OZ CANS 35c
3-01 CAN 19c

Niblets Whole Kernol Com 6
Sweet Poos 2
Kitchen Sliced Green Boom 2
French Stylo Green Boms 2
Cut Aspdragin Spears
Poos & Pearl Onions
Down Fro^ Mushroom Steak Smeo 2

7-OZ CANS i M

S OI CANS 37c 
IS-OZ CANS 49c 
15-OZ CANS 49c 
1O-0Z CAN 29c 
15-OZ CAN 29c 
SkOZ CANS 23c

y  V -  w  (,

F l n a s t '  

F r u i t

DRINKSJ
O B A N G B  • G R A P i

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 'I 
W IT H  

S U P E R  S A V I N G S

ORANGE • GRADE 
ORANGI-RIliiAPPLB 

TROPICAL PRUrr RUNCH

BIG
4 A -O Z
CANS

1 6
I t ' s  B a r - B - O u o  ¥ i m e !

o u j u i a a s
WITH BACKLEG  

BREAST •GS
C O L O N IA L

Semi-Boneless Hams “
Chicken Part Sale! 
BREASTS X SSc
LEGS 49«
WINGS 35<
LIVERS t. S9c

PEPPER STEAKS
7 9

J
U
N

Y U M  Y U M  
Delicious ^

FINAST -  SM O O T H  TEXTURE

MAYONNAISE QUART
JAR

SOLID WHITE TUNA IN BRINI finast 3  7^zcansR 9 c

CANNED SODA \
1 2 a s 8 5 vFINAST — Ail Flavors

RICHMOND -  FAVORITE SUMAAERTIME REFRESHER

UM0NADE1OM I
CANS,

un J0C

“Yankee Doodle DondY** Super Saving 
Specials on First O’ The Fredi Prodnoel

WATERMELON
Red Ripe, Juicy n 4 ^

SWEET CORN
Sweet, Tender B *

Golden Kernels

M iC IS  M H C tIV I A1 fl»$1 N AU O N M  SU M * M A 9M IS ONl»
•••. l o f t c  9«kJ«u  f.~n S.«np Ofh, W f U S U V I IM  MGHI tO  IM H  tH M M im U
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Obituary Aching Feet 
May Reduce 
Rights March

(OonUmied from Paffo One)
band of Mrs. Esther . Ang-el jnsjxihers who took up the trek

Charles Harmln
Charles Harming 68, of Bloom

field, formerly of Manchester, 
died Saturday at Mt. Sinai Hos
pital, Hartford. He was the hus-

Harmin, after he was wounded.
Mr. Harmln was bom Aug. Meredith, the first known Ne- 

28, 1898 in Brooklyn, N. Y., and ^.0 to be graduated from Ole 
lived in Manch^ter for about .m i^ ,  said 'of his co-marchers: 
25 years before moving to ' “ Well, they are use.d to fear, to 
Bloomfield a few years ago. violence. They’ye been getting 
Befdre his retirement, he\was violence ê êr since they've been 
employed at Manchester Mod^. Negroes."
He was a U. S. Navy Veten^
of World War I, and a mem
ber of the Congregation Tikvoh 
Chadoshoh, Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife,

The heat—and a pair of stiff 
n ^  boots—have been his forml- 

foes on this hike. His feet 
are blistered and sore.

Hard stares from white on-

Stray Palomino Corraled^ 
Trims Lawn at Dog Pound
BHooCly after 5 tUa morning, tihls week aiitce the Uorae (s do- 

Lelbero (FiracoiMB, down Jng ttm Job now. 
w w ^ ,  went to the ® l« t  Na- .. B?*rolna«_Itove aaid fmmd 

^  ^  - n ^  hoiBe mflkanQ̂  In an esateity
ttonal Stare ott Oenfteor « .  Here dheoMon in tbe center of tte
he found a  fltioetan patamino road on Center S t  this morning 
hons^ hamkofted to a post by by ttie ®Un»t Nattonal Store. Pio- 
1(8 HaXer. Flatrolmlan RObeit Hce saM A1 Keenan o f  ̂ 02 HOB- 
ixxve. .wOio bad oomaled the ifter S t called then after s]«(l|t- 
wabdeirl^ antonaO, bad thusly ir^ Wm. ' ■
secured ft to the pole, FraccMa IJotve said there are no brands

or tmartUngB on the horse, and 
The horse, a miale, golden tan that the eidmial has no ehoea, 

■aniirtal weighing over 1,000 After ulScufflng the horse, 
povsids, is at the dog pound EraocHia walked him to the dog 
wafting tor someone to claim pound. Love sakL (FraccMa said 
him said FhaociMa. It la tied while reOaUng the Inoddent; "I 
outside and IFraoahla said the wonder If ithe new tiuok I'm 

Include a daughter, Mrs. Alfred srares irom wnue on- rh WOi* 8 Department wont supposed to get w «l be big
Oppenheimer of West Hartford- loo>«ers, a tew muttered curse Martinelll, 99 '^nnel Rd., ^ave to mow - - -yppenneimer or naruora, . leerlnr sone bv a Vernon; Armand Aubut, 89 O a k ___two sigtera, Mrs. (Charles Kes- words, _a _]eenng__ song_ bŷ  a

Summer Schodl
-Andrew Vlncens, tBrector 

- o f  the Mtanoheeter Summer 
\ikmool, has issued a remlnd- 
^  to local and area students 
that tomorrow Is tWi last day 
to register for tflasses. Regis- 
traition hours at Manchester 
High school are 8 a.m. to 
noon and 1-3 p.m.

The summer se^ on  will 
begin Thursday and will 
Close Aug. 11. Most claisses 
wlh meet mornings Monday ' 
through FYiday. *

Students ^ready register
ed are beSng'notifled' of class 
times and meeting places via 
post cards being mailed to 
their homes today, Vlncens 
reported.

Storm Downs Tree, 
Flooding Reported

(Oootlniied hum  Fage Onn)

malned fuUy lighted, the main ' ’S S h
(original) aeoUon o f the build-
ia t  had only oorridor emer
gency lights, ipowered by the 
hospital’s  generaitor, from 5:30 
uhbil city power "w« 8 restored 
ait 8, Kenney said:

H e repoiited other tosttanoes 
o f fltooiding a t several pohitB 
along HiUUaoxl S t , on BloOtan 
and N . Eton Steu, arid ait the 
SoboOl-OUnton Sts. IritonsMEitlain.' 

wmaiiiam Ariilm liot, foremBn

Ithe laiwn there enough to carry horses.”
^  J moup ofwhite v b ^  in bathlne St.; Mara ' Becker, Windsor ^terihaum o f MSadleltown and group m wnue y o u ^  m paining ’ .

^^i'Mrs. Mumy Guttenmanof Dong tnmks, ConfederatV flags o n l^ K ^ , Mrs. E U ^ UvmgMom ^

l - j ' 'It , i-L..r

About Town
Mldhael Handler, son o f Mir. 

and Mirs.’ Irving Handler o f 40 
OBcott St., wras named to the 
dean's MEt at the Unitversity of 
Ooamecitiiiout for the past aoa- 
demde year. A  Juntor, he Is ana-

u v.xmKre- -------------- j  j  Registration for girl’s softbdll joriing in eoonomlics.
(3hadoshoh Meredith ignored hostility. He and daugmfer, 87 Birch St.; Mrs. sponsored by the Recreatlbn
v.>i i av4VAO<i v/ i i  . . .  -  R a T * H a v * o  f l r u ^ n A A  o r t H  ' TA . _  ___

ari :̂ N .Y .r ^  radio antennas on passing au-
<ai1ildren. tos: th^se are as close tb an In- T o lle d , H e^ a n  Pal-

Funeral services were held cident that Meredith has faced. r F . '
vesterdav afternoon In the ^  white teen-ager spat at his *^and, 43 Coburn Rd.,. Kathy yesterday ^ e r n o o n  in the s p Garrity, 78 Diane Dr.;
chapel of Weinstein Mortuary, sardls. A white minis- Arioma T.Ahanr>n- lurra
640 Farmington Ave., Hartford. ‘ ®r * ‘°ve the next passing auto;
Rabbi Hans Bodenheimer offi- slowed telling Meredith, Artnms
elated. Burial was in Congre- Barbara Adams
gation Tikvoh

Registration 
For Softball

He added tha/t the problem for the Park Depaaltmaiit, aaHld
may baive been in imptoper downed tree bnanches were re-
funoUoning of air droulatlon moved ait Stater, Edgerton,
Arne that caused a  generator to Henry, arid S. Miadn Sts. but
overheat and automatically that damage was andnor. 
shut off. (Both the 8th Ddlstotat and

___  iNiumerauB tnstances o f miinor Central Ftrehooise headquarters
H d t f i f l e  I T  W i i u i a  ftooiftng and severe washouto answered oaillB ait the beilght of
j j c u u / r i  rr on two streetB were reported by (be stoilm — the farawer for

Bmeisli Tureck, superimtendent what turned out to toe a false
o f the Town Highwiay Depart- olterm on Bumhaim St. and the
merit, who saiM standby work- ®atiter for a shottit-c®roullted TV
ers were kept busy answering at the home of James Mel-

Mrs. Robert Bombardier of 
102 Deepwood Dr. was install
ed president of the Jaycee

t r o u b l e i ; n m ^  9^o" 1 ^  Ipy. 328 F e r g u ^ . Rd.quet at Fiano’s Restaurant, 
Bolton.

Other officers installed in
clude Mrs. Joseph King, vice 
president; Mrs. Charles Swal
low, recording secretary; Mrs.

mtghlt.
His men this morning were 

at work repatokng gutter ero
sions atong Bush HUH Rd., 
where there ore no storm 
drains, and on Oxford St. be-

Cemetery, Hartford.
Memorial Week will be ob- ^ flicker of a smile

acknowledged encouragement Gwhee and son, 70 Commission will take place to- IMIies Aads M. Keillogg,-  - Birch St.; Mrs. Jime Lane and morrow at 6:80 p.m. at the ele- touskness teacher at Manchester rett, treasurer.
Edward Bates, corresponding tween W. Middle Ip k a  and 
secretary; and Mrs. Roger Bar- Oaimlbrldge St, Tureclk safd.

serwed at the home of his Sometimes persons ap- school. The girls have High School, ts among 300 per- _____
daughter Mrs Ormerthelmer 86 proached to hand him a dollar KaWeen m rnm  been requested to report to the sons pahtHolpatiing in a methods
S h r ^ k S r . , X “ ^  ^  S ^ M a r l ^  I^d Ton ^ith gloves and ready to to business «iuca: B o l t O H. . .  . . . .  A hrHAf A AlrnAuflArlcyAmanf XvlTS. Jonck Jn.&riOW ftllQ SOIl, nlAV Hlr>n rtfhiVci U7fw»ilr «if Sdl6(mThe family suggests that ® acknowledgement 
those wishing to do so may
make memorial contributions to -rw .  .  j
Congregation Tikvoh Chad- J jL O S p i t H l  IN O tC S
oshoh.

Mrs. Janet Marlow and son, play. tden thia week at
Hazardville; Mrs. Pamela MU- iihere wlU be two teams this (MJass). Stajte CJoJJege.
ler, and son, Glastonbury. year, one for teen-age girls and -------

DISCHAIRGIEID Y B S T E R .- a "little miss”  team for girts James M. Golden, a sopho- 
D A Y : Jaimes (Berry, 92 Co- 9 to 12. Intertown play is being more at Providence College, 
lumbus St.; Charles ComolU, planned. Coaches are Mrs. Ma'r- named to the dean's list

Emerlck J. Kriksdun
Emerick J. Krlksciun, 82 

WoShdngiton, Conn., father

Vtoltin? hours hre 2 to 8 om  pmiuieu. \^oacnes are Mrs. Mar* naincu, w  uic ubc
In aU areas excepting m ^ r -  Bolton; Joseph Vin- Graboff, Mrs. Andrew Gas- ^or the second seoneoster. He
nltv where thev /n- l-so  tn 4 Sullivan, 56 Wedgewood Dr.; per, Mrs. Francis Haines and **® *>n of Mr. and Mrs. John 

^  ^m. T d  7 to 8 p -^ a n d  private High M.^. Vernon Losee. J- Golden of 130 Porter S t.. *_ . Rt • Tkfny*n!<i TTirAafr»T»A *>T r*r\- jPTA Officers ■
Mi^. P der B r^ tls  o fjtoven t^  ^*'® ^ burn Rd.; Veroniqa Maidelis, At last Wednesday’s meeting William Johannes, son of Mrs.
foiTO^ly o f ^ n c h ^ e r ,  died «  ^  Hawthorne S t ; Susan of the Andover PTA new offl- Anna Johannes of 130 Birch St.
Saturday niglht at a Walterbury niore than tw o visitors a t Boyce, 103 Iliane Dr.; Nicholas cers lor the coming year were recently named the Arthur 
conval^ent home. patient. Majek, Glastonbury; Mrs. Ag- Installecj! by Mrs. Edith Blrm- Martin, Dr. Scholar for 1967-

Survivors also include 3 sons, ^es Violette, 447 Summit St.; Ingham, a charter member of ® Bard College, Annandale-
2 other daughters, a brother, 17 A D M I T T E D  S A T U R - Bernard Bantle, East Hartford; the group. She also gave a talk on-Hudson, N.Y. This scholar-
grandchUdren, and 8 great- DAY: Mrs. Wanda AiBfWoaino, HarolB Shannon, 17 Oval Lane; on the history of the Andover sWp is given annually to a qual-
grandchlldren. Cedar SAvamp Rd., Ow entry; Mrs. Virginia Stoyer, Talcott- organization. tfled and deserving student In

The funeral wiU be held to- Mrs. Sadie Brodenkk, 872 Vor- ville; Thomas Harrington, Mt. The new officers will be pres- '̂̂ ® college’s division of natural
morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the nom S t; JoOin (JaimpbelU, 3 Ford Vernon Apts., Vernon. ident, Mrs. James Earley; vice sciences. He is a sophomore
LiUis Funeral Home New Mil- S t; Mrs. Margaret Cede, 189 Also, Mrs. Lucille Flynn, Pine president, Mrs. Albert Dreyer; majoring in physics, 
ford, with a Mass of requiem at Gleoiwood St.; Mrs. Alice Cole- view Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Shirley treasurer, Mrs. Walter Carter ——
Our Lady of Perpetual Help man, 73 LydaU St.; Mrs. Mai^ Robinson, Rt. 31 Coventry; ^̂ nd secretary, Mrs. Jack Har- VIFW Auxiliary will meet to-
Church, Washington, at 10. iCarct Cummings, East Hart- Mrs. Donna Jacobs, 32 Hlllcrest morrow at 7:30 pjn . at the post
Burial will be in Washington Paid and Reginald Kelly, . Joseph Begin, 236 Center Democratic Women home.
Green Cemetery. A ^ ^ ,  N.Y.; Francis Kend- g j . Anna Bums, Willing- The Andover Democratic ■:-----

Friends may call at the fu- ^  Abby Rd., Wapping; j^j.g un,ja  Dubois, 15 Womens Club will meet tomor- Mianohester Rotary Club will
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Brook; Trymbull St.; Mrs. Margaret P in the club meet- meet tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. at

E ^ a rd  Madsen, 150 Biffch St.; Eberle, RFD 4 Coventry: Mrs. '"S  room of the Elementary the Manch^ter Country Cldb.
^ aron  Meyer, Bast Hartford; portunato Milton 44 Hamlin School. Mrs. Beatrice Kowalski, New oiflficers will be installed.Ernest Forsythe 

COVENTRY —Ernest For- S .  St.; Anthony Mo’zzer, 31 Oak registrar of voters, will give aPooTit, Mrs. Ida Volkert, 18 talk about the new voting lawssythe, 61, of Daley Rd. died Sat- pineHiMSt • Arthur Yonn^ «it St.; Raymond Daigle, Williman- talk about the new voting laws. Frederic J. Robbins, presi- 
urday at Manchester Memoriifl Albans N Y  tic; Mrs. Josephine Hennig;nn Women of the club have been dentĵ  director and chief execu-
Hospltal. ATviTT-rruTri-, _______  . lyid soH, Twin Hill Dr., Coven- to attend a meeting of Uve officer of Bliss and Lough-

He was employed at the Han- k ^  TTS try; Mrs. Ellen Gould and son, the Coventry Club by Its presi- lin Industries, Iric., Harvey, 111.,
Chester Water Department for G ebo :^  Allard, 42 Cold Spring Salem Rd.; Mrs. Beatrice ^®"t- Mrs. Holly Ganter. The will apeak.tomorrow at a meet- 
the past 16 years. . *’’ ’ . J ^ n  Bake^ 19 jj^yg^ec and son, Blast Hart- p '° “ P meets at 8 tonight at tlTe ing of the Purchasing Agents’

He is survived by his wife, ’ Baigos, 4 Pearl home of Mrs. Mary Forst on Association of Connecticut, Inc.,
Mrs. Renee Forsythe. DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. Seagraves Rd. at DefPasquale’s Restaurant,

Funeral services will bg held Mrs. June B ^ k- yvornie Durocher, Daley Rd., Meetings Canceled Newington. Hiis topic Is “This
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the Aim coygntry; Mrs. Charlene At- At last Friday’s special meet- is 1967..So What." Dinner will
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 J * H o c l k -  kins, 148 Loomis St.; John *̂*® Democratic Town be served at 6:45 .p̂ m. after a
Main St., Manchester. Burial Burt.' 70 Bretiton Rd.; Robert Committee it was decided ne*. social time at 5:45. The talk
will be in East Cemetery, Man- Howe, 15 Florence St, Rock- ‘^® monthly wifll be given after dinner.Chester. nowski, 95 High R<^kville; gg meeting this Wednesday and -------

Friends may call at the fu- as St., Rockville; Mrs. Juliet cancel out the July and The Indies Aid of the Lu-
nec<il home tomorrow from 7 to t„ i,„  v  a ®P'® ’ Wheeler, 57 Tanner S t ; An- “ Sust meeting unless some theran Church has suspended its
9 p-m. vme Wolfe. Bast Hartford: ®P®®‘ ®̂ business and missiona^ry meet-

H, ' Jo«®Ph Lutz, 292 Woodland St.; ®®“ ° " ' .....................  ings for July and AuguM. Meet-

Registration 
For Parties 
Set Friday

Mrs. Mary Morgan, Demo
cratic registrar of voters, has 
announced that there Will be a 
party enrollment session Fri
day from 2 to ‘6 p.m. at the 
Community Hall. Any unafflli- 
ated ( “ independent” ) voter may 
sign up with either party and 
be eligible to vote In the party 
caucuses either July 6 (Demo
cratic) or July 11 (Republican).

Mrs. Morgan points out that 
only by being registered with-a 
party can a voter make his 
wishes count in choosing candi
dates for town offices for the 
October elections.

It is Important to remember 
that four positions on the board 
of education will be decided en
tirely In caucus, that voters 
have no choice in Octolier.

Unaffiliated voters may also 
go to the homes of the regis
trars of voters or their deputies 
before Friday to affiliate. Of
ficials are Mrs. Morgan, North 
R d.; Miss Anne Warfel, South 
Rd., Democrats: Mrs. Mamie 
Maneggia, Rt. 6 and Mrs. Mar
garet Aspinwall, Hebron Rd., 
Republicans.

The reg;istrars will be correet- 
ing their lists of voters at their 
session Friday.

At Parley
Mrs. Morton attended a con

ference last week to hear about

In aiddttilon, UghtinAng epjieir- 
ently blew itihie fuses on (Ihe 
Norbh Bind deparltmerit’s whllsUe 
sytstem, fire oifftaiials satcL 

The SoriUiem New' England 
Teleiihono Oo. experienced only 
"very mhv'kr pnbblenw tor a 
8t»nn of this size,’ ’ said Lyiman 

AJt W. Mitadle Tjrfie. 'near the B. (Hoops, onariager of the Mhn- 
Parkade a detorHs-cDoggeid cid- dhester oftice, adding that there 
vert toad to be dearod, and fur- were no specific areas ol phone 
tiher west at the intensectlon outages tout that a few soattered 
with Dover Rd. the Turnpike reports btf dead phones were 
became a ponid w(hen storm comtng In todai .̂

Russian Treachery 
Charged by Albania
(Continued from Page One) ------ —-----------------------------------—

resolution, condemning f  Israel talking with Presi-
and demanding an Israeli troop **®"‘  Johnson in Glasaboro, N.J.
withdrawal, as a plot to mislead .^ ®  Soviet leader made plain

___ at an 80-mlnute news conference
public opinion. Sunday night that his 10 hours

Nasi submitted a resolution of talks with Johnson had not 
charging that Israel had com- shifted his public stand on the 
mitted a “ premeditated and Arab-Israell conflict one iota, 
long-prepared" act of armed
aggression with the direct as
sistance of the United State's 
and Britain.

The resolution called for con
demnation of Israel “ for its 
armed aggression and for its

He argued once more for the 
resolution he introduced a week 
ago to condemn “ Israel’a ag
gressive acts”  and demand her 
withdrawal from territory In 
Egypt, Jordan and Syria occu
pied in the June 6-10 war. He

maintenance of forces of occu
pation.”

It also would condemn the 
United States and Britain for 
their alleged role in the war. It 
called for the withdrawal of all

Frederick J. Hecther Rd.; Patrick Humphrey, 417TTi„. ■ ri , Rlchard Liszcwski, 25 Elizaboth,
COVENTRY-Frederick John St., Rockville; Mrs. MUllcent ^wo special calls for help _ _

S ^ d  l̂ f- t s " " i r  -®^ "  = c - ^ o l " c : m ? s " f 3 ‘ ‘T^* . - e  A— n. Legion wiU

^ ^ r - g  a r h i s r ^ : ™ -
Mr. Heether was bom March S "  Pan 

9, 1898 In South Hold, N.Y a ^  ’ P  i  McNamara, 27 En-
son of Sextus and Christine f P r a i f o u i  Rd T ®Fistllng Heether, and Hved in Banforth Rd., Vernon; Mrs.

Call for Aid ings will be resumed Sept. 6.

Police Arrests

Willed liulu lire 1 4 . * - ,  , , .

Tuesday morning study group officers and delegates to
and it is for donations of worn- ® department Convention at its 
en’s swimming suits which meeting tomorrow at
the group will give to the pat- P '"- ®t the post home. Re-

tian government "and it alone" 
to decide whether Israeli ships 
should be allowed to pass 
through the Strait of Tiran.

Nasi referred to what he 
.. , , . called "the double game o f ‘the
the new legislation concerning Kosygin government." charging

,  that Soviet agreement to the 
Th® three m®in changes of u .n . cease-fire resolutions had

been made without protection 
for Arab rights.

The Albanian representative

delay in the wlthdinval 
"would only enhance the risks, 
of war breaking out again.”

In the first week of the assem
bly session, he said, "the results 
have been positive”  In that "the

, ,, , , , . majority of speakers (have con-Israeli troops from occupied .. w  - demned the aggression of IsraelArab territory and demanded ^-u . T ,  ̂ „  J , ohd called for the withdrawal <Mthat Israel pay "full and Imme- »___ . . , ______ , ”
diate reparations for all. the armaace
damage caused. ^  ^  ^

The Albanian resolution also jict that his resolution would be 
stated that it was for the Egyp- adopted. But he said that "If the

General Assembly could adopt a 
decision along those lines, It 
could then entrust the Security 
Council with comptementing 
that decisloin, amid If Ghat deci
sion were not campBed wtllh, 
then appropriate S a n c b lo n s  
could be appUed.”

rv,’ nveu in Barbara Moller, 46 Garden St.; Lincoln B. Keith, 56. of 14
y or many years. Be- Tif-g Mnrmn H Ijawiton Rd._ waji nhare,prt with

ients they regularly visit at 
Norwich State Hospital.

The other request is for mem-

freshments will be served. 

William Boyle, town recrea-
fore his retirement In 1964 be
cause of ill health, he was em-

Mrs. Marion Morrissette, 11 LaWton Rd., was charged with,, bers to Inspect the many lost director, will discuss Man 
Aroda Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Ruth breach of peace and intoxica- & found items which have ac- Chester’s recreation program to- 
Murray, 470 Woodbridge St.; t-ion ^turday at 7:50 p.m. upon cumulated in the downstairs naorrow at 8 p.m. at a meetingDloved in the enrdlno- Hpr, t " ‘ “ “ “ J', vvuouoriage at.; ,-ioii oai-uiuaj, I y.iii. ujauii in uie uownstairs ----------  — ” r ..... “  .iicoiiiig

ment of the Amp>Hpon Robert Patterson, Nathan Hale complaint of Pauline Schelnest hail closet. Unless someone the Young Republican Club
articles they will be *̂̂ ® employe’s lounge at thement of the American Thread 

Co., Willimantic. Homestead, Coventry; Mrs. Vir- of 23 Clyde Rd. 
ginia Phillips, 47 Essex St.; Wesley L. Page, 45, of 143 sold in the near'’'futureSurvivors, beside his wife in- ^

elude a dauehter Mrs Dotipiri ^®°"®** Stone, RFD 4, Pearl St., was charged with --------
D. James of Covbntrv a hmth. Karen Triesch- breach of peace by a-ssault last , Manchester Evening
er, William Heether of Mans 
field; a sister, Mrs. Arthur Du 
prey of Andover; two grandchil 
dren, and two great-grandchil 
dren. -  >i y  

Funeral se rv lces^ ll be held

Her
mann, 278 Lydall St.; Mrs. night shortly after 6. Police say Andover correspondent,
Jeanna Vines, High Manor he was arrested at his home af- Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-6796.
Trailer Park, Rockville; Mrs.' ter his car was Involved in a -----------------------—
Sarah Volgeneau, 87 Bluefield minor accident outside Vlc’n 
Dr.; Thomas Yost, East Hart- pjzza on W. Middle Tpke. He

spoke to the other driver, hit
Vernon

Top Prize, Car, 
Given in Raffle

Municipal Building. The event 
is open to all interested persons.

The Town Fire Department 
responded to a call at 228 Fer
guson Rd. at 5:23 yesterday 
afternoon where a TV set had 
shorted out and started ' to 
smoke. A department official 
said the short circuit had been 
neutralized when firemen ar
rived.

Funerals

tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Pot- BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son Kim in the face and drove'way, 
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson B°*>ert Rudely, police charge. The victim, Mil-
St., WiHimantlc. The Rev. Wil- Hartford; a daughter to ton Plouff Jr., of 26% Newman
llam'^C. Beldan Jr., pastor of Michael Lisk.a, St., gave police the registration Pavson of 44 Winrtpr
Coventry C o n g r e g a t io n a l Hartford; a son to Mr. number of Page's car. j^g^e Ave has won a 1967 MHarttonamaih Tritoe, lORM,
Church, will officiate. Burial and Mra. Robert Goldsnider, ,37 Lloyd Horton, 33, of Hart- the top prize in a raffte at St nieet and nominate officers 
will be in Nathan Hale Ceme- Spruce St.; a son to Mr. and ford was charged with illegal gernard's Church for the bene- *°ni®m at 8 at Tinlker Hall,
te^ . ‘ Mrs. (Jeorge Emmerling 118 passing on the right, after po- fit of the church convent. »

Friends may call bX the fu- Hce say he was observed pass- Mrs. Paul Adams of Old Post ^  uniltonn exohajr^e ia cur-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. BIRTHS YBJSTERDAY: A ing four vehicles on the riglit Rd., Tolland, won the second *‘®n'% bo^ng conducted at St.

son to Mr. and Mrs. Howard hand side at Fairview, Stone prize, a washer and dryer’ School. Those 'wishing
Sibirfeky, 63 High View Dr., and McKee Sts. Saturday at George Alezander of Middle- *** *̂'®'‘ i"(o™«a«on may con-
Wapplng. 9:20 p.m. While driving his mo- town, third prize, a 12-ft. alu- *‘®‘*  G.^Moriarty

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: torcycle. Wltft him was another mlnum boat; Marion Lougan of Lancaster Rd.
Maurice P. Moriarty Cecil Penn, 395 Woodland St.; cyclist, Richard A. Savage, 21, Collinsville, fourth prize, a cam- ------

Largely attended funeral Jacqueline Booth, 23 Griswold West Hartford, who was sim- ®ca, and Fred Schultz of 166 (Mlandhestor iWATBIS will have
services for Maurice P. Mor- St.; Bradford Bristol, Mark ilarly charged. Orchard St., fifth prize, a vac- ® atraWberiy festival tomorrow
iarty of 119 Brent Rd., were Dr.. Coventry; Mrs. Leona Can- Antoine R. ^mard 24, of 99 uuc™ cleaner. kt the ItaJ’ia.n Aimerlcan CKito.
held this morning at the John field, Saugus, Mass.; Mrs. Hat- Essex St., was charged with Funds from the raffle will be We^&Wtog in will toe from 7 to
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 tie Charkovlch, 94 North S t; making unnecessary noise with “ ®®*̂  toward Improvement of 8 pjm.
W. Center St. The Rev. John Catherine Douglas, Thompson- a motor vehicle at 8:40 p.m. convent
J. Delaney officiated. . Burial ville- Mrs. Laura Giuliani, 96 last night, after police say he ------
was in St. James’ Ceme- Chestnut St.; Amy Grill, 165 squealed his tires on Pine St.
tery. Father’ Delaney, assisted Laurel St., Wapping; Thomas Arrested on a similar charge
by the Rev. Robert Cronin, Hajbuckl, East Hartford; Er- Saturday at 11:25 p.m. was
conducted the committal serv- win Konesnl, Pomfret; Mrs. Kent E. Kleinsclunldt,' 19, of
ic®. Karen Larsen, 146 Tanner St.; Bolton, after police say’ he

Bearers Were Robert Da- Mrs. Lucille LeBlanc, 295 HU- screeched his tires while-leaving
maschi, Eugene Johnson, ton Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. McDonald’s on W Center St
Henry Dama, E. William Ca- Elizabeth Lltrlco, 163 North- All persons charged are
hill, Frank Larala and Dewey view Dr., South Windsor. scheduled to aonear in ennrt uy ja ca  “  --------------- *- — ------
Post. , Also, Mrs. Jean McElraevy, jg jy  jq  ̂ Robinson of 153 Summit St. Hartford when chased by East

B oyflS , Held 
In Auto TheftInjury Notice 

Served on Town
A 15-year-old East Hartfc;d 

A piece o f animal bone on a youth who allegedly took a car 
sidewalk is the basis o f an - n,
injury notice filed with the ^®®"® ^ ‘*®y
Manchester town clerk by Jack **̂ k*'̂  smashed it up In East

interest to townspeople, Mrs 
Morgan said are a law requir
ing towns with population un
der 5,000 to have annual con- gpojjg as Kosy^n was'^n' route 
suses by the registrars: a law jo Kennedy Airport on his way 
allovnng registrars and town home by way of Havana. Most 
clerks to make voters every g, his listeners were low-rank- 
day of the week, for later ap- diplomats in contrast with 
proval by the board of electors the high-level representation 
and a law making elections uni- attending last week’s sessions, 
form in the state in May and -phe Soviet premier arrived in 
November. New York June 17 on his first

Mrs. Morgan said that the visit to the United States. He 
actual procedures to be follow- has been attending the emer- 
ed have not been filled in. She genoy session of*Jihe U.N. Gem- 
said that, since Bolton will no'v gj.gj Assembly, sightseeing In 
have to have the census, the New York City and Niagara 
duties of registrars and their
deputies will increase. She s a i d ------------------------------------------------
she does not know yet how the 
census is to be taken and 
whether the registrars of both 
parties are to cover the same 
areas.

The census and voter-making 
changes are effective Jan. 1.
1968.

Bulletin Board
Dog owners are reminded to 

register their dogs by Friday,
June 30. After that date, a penal
ty will be charged. The town 
office wUl be open Wednesday 
and Friday from 9 a.ip. to noon.

The public building commis
sion and the board of finance 
each will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
town offices tonight.

St.- Maurice Oiurch will have 
an Evening Eucharist and so
cial In London. Park at 7 p.m. 
this evening. The (3YP advisers 
will meet at the church, tomor
row at 7:30 p.m.

Also tomorrow night ’ there 
will be a special town meeting 
at 8 p.m. In the Community Hall 
to see If the town will appropri
ate 16,400 to cover a deficit in 
the board of education budget.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wcleom* H«r«

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

'Advertisement:
Strawberries —  Pick your 

own. NaUbuc Ave., East Hart
ford.

394 Porter St.; Mrs. Mary Mar-
cln, South Glastonbury: Jeff- ^rVed^on L t e v d 's m ™  ^  ® ®“ >®- ‘•y ‘ ^em ‘ to ManchesteV"police W p / p f i  K f i l l e r
rey Oliver, 11 Seaman a rc le ; 28 of 4 Pearl St featiirdav He walk which was made defective and referred to juvenile au- ‘ V l C l C n  M V e U C r

A warrant issued In Vernon Robinson claims that he fell Hartford police was turned over

LEGLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
RICHARD E. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Gary Auellebte, 674R Dean Dr., jg ‘ charged with non sunport ‘ *® P*®®® ‘ ’*®‘  thoritles. The youth, who re-
Bolton; Mrs. Lillian Sullivan, The warrant was served at Cal- ‘'® sprained his ankle. mains unidentified because of
2719 Ellington Rd., Wapping; ^ge’s Department Store off serves notice that he will his age, Is on probation from
Beth Snyder, Miller Rd., Wap- Tolland Tpke where the ac- ®®®*̂  damages for medical care Meriden School for Boys, police 
ping; Daniel Switaj, Ellington; gggg^ v̂as working ®"^ attention and for lost said.
Mrs. Edith Thoren, 67 Hamlin ____ ;_______ ‘ , • wages. Police say the car, owned by
St.; Roberta West. Stafford- v  A * ---------------- 0̂®̂  Martin of East Windsor,
ville; Aprllle White, 165 Regan r ir ea / ft f  T ears A p a r t  BULBS FLOAT IN LAKE was left In the parking lot at 
Rd., Rockville; Joseph Park, 49 ^PBawnGO, Wls.—Two of MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — the teenager club by his son. 
Foley St.; Mrs. Esther Hub- American history’s most deV- Thousands of brightly colored Lee. About 9:30 the accksed| 
bard„< 60 Cambridge St.; John astatlng forest fires ocQurred light bulbs floated into UCcKellar with several others, took the car 
Sullivan, 64 Niles Dr.; Sylvio in Wisconsin, exactly 47 years Lake Sunday. Tljey ranged In to East Hartford where police 
Clavette, 16K Forest St.; Rob- apart. The fire o f 1871 In Wls- size from large Christmas tree chaSed It after the youth loudly 
ert Watkins, 64 Gerald Dr., consin and Michigan killed bulbs to tiny ones for electronic squealed the car itlrea, 'Eie

_______________________________ Rockville.' , , about 1,000' persons’.̂ and de- equipment. • chase ended off Burnside Ave.
• ■ ■■' ' ■ ______ _̂__________  Also, John Gollmitzer, 21 Hale stroyed Peshtigo. 'The 1918 "I would say, conservatively, where It was smashed, juid the

> Bockvllle; William Taylor, group o f forest fires in Min- that there are at least 20,000 o f ‘driver escaped through the
F ¥ A t*n lA l *̂̂ *̂ *® Tpke.; Hilding nesota and Wisconsin also them,”  said Ed Landers, Mem- woods, police said. He was tak-

c l l u  /1.4JB Bolin, 26 Keeney St.; Mrs. Nor- caused 1,000 deaths. phis waterfront director. en Into custody later.

87 Tomorrow
(Continued from Page Onu)

about all of her writing and 
correspondence, "mostly be
cause It would wear her out,”  
says Mrs. Corbally.

Miss Keller lives In a white 
clapboard country home on -a 
small estate she calls Arcan 
Ridge. The original Arcon 
Ridge, -where she lived since 
1939, was destroyed by fire in 
1947 while Miss Keller was on 
one of her several trips about 
the world on behalf of the blind. 
Friends reconstructed the 
house.

Sears in

• West Hartford
and

• Manchester 
Will Be Closed

Tuesday, June 27
UNTIL 6 P. M.

For Inventory 

Open Tonight till 9 

Tuesday 6 to 9 

W ed. thru Sot. 9:30 to 9

1
Seors, Roebuck and Co.

144S New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford—233-7531

West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester—643-1581

o
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Manchester Area College Students Degrees

MISS MARJORIE A. 
KOBLINSKY 

40 Earl St., Miaaoliest)er 
Bachelor of Science 

Simmons

BONALD P. VALLUZZI 
U  Sohaller Rd. 

Manchester’ 
Bachelor of Science 

WUIlmantlo State

MISS LAUBEN H. DAVIS 
^  Porter St. 

Manchester 
Bachelor of Science 

Emerson College

MISS (BARBARA J. OBUBSKl 
68 Campfleld Bd. 

Manchester
B S., (Elementary Edneatton 

Central CkMmeotlcat

N

MISS CAROLYN (L. HUGHES 
48 Irving St. 
Mimehester

BR. Elementaiy Education 
Central Connecticut

(MISS PATRICIA M.
SHERIDAN 

Hebron Bd., liolton 
IBAl. In English 

Central Connecticut

MISS GAIL COLA'VEGCHIO 
47 £ . (Maple S t  

Manchester
B.S., Elementary Education 

Central Connecticut

MISS (LINDA A. SMITH 
310 SPi’lng (St 

Manchester
B.S., DEaementary Education 

Central Conneettent
2
6

MISS iO A N  A. PASTULA 
46 OornwaU Dr. 

Manchester
B.S., Elftnentary Education 

Central Connecticut

MISS JUDITH A . (LIDO 
44 lAvondale IRd.

Manchester 
IB.S. |ln English 

Central 'Connecticut

(DONALD JAMES MAV 
‘ New (Britain 

(Formerly o f  Manchester) 
lB.Au (in Psychology 
Central Connecticut

WILLIAM R  PAQUETTE 
41 (Lyness S t  

Manchester
B.S., (Business Education 

Central Connectlcat

MISS SHARON A. EDWARDS 
154 Walker S t  v 

Manchester 
Hartford Hospital

MISS JUDITH JEAN 
MCAULEY

181 Olak S t, MandieBter 
B.A. in Psychology 

UOonn

MISS SUSAN ABRAinS 
52 Teresa Rd. 

Manchester
Bachelor of Arts (cum laude) 

Trinity College (Vermont)

MISS JANET DOBEMUS 
38 Scarborough Rd. 

Manchester
B.A, in Psychology  ̂
Russell Sage College

.r.

FRANCIS VINCENT 
683 Hartford Rd.

Manchester 
B.A. In Education 

Boston College

JA ipiS  T. LEAVITT 
207 Glenwood St.

Manchester 
Bachelor of Arts . 
Boston College

GREGORY F. MANCHUCK 
107 Pine St 
Manchester

B.8., Physical EduoaGon 
UOonn

MISS MARGARET GRIGALIS 
00 Buckland St. 

M&chester
B.S., Home Economics 

UOonn

MISS JOANNE F. LUOAB 
Rocky HIU

(Formerly of Manchester) 
B.S. In Education 

UOonn

MISS BARBARA PEARCE 
141 Ludlow Bd.

Manchester 
B.A. In English 

Middlebnry College

GORDON T. FULLER 
34 Marble St 

Manchester
B.S. (magna cum laude) 

Boston College

EDWARD 8. STErasM S 
211 S. Main St 

Manchester 
B.S., elect, engineering 

UOonn

J
u
N

Bennet Awards Assembly 
Held at School Quadrangle
Bennet Junior High School’s 

annual Awards Assembly was 
held on Friday morning in the 
school’s quadrangle. More than 
200 students received awards 
which recognized outstanding 
scholastic achievement, special 
talents and faithful service to 
the school.

The assembly was opened by 
Paul Dodge, outgoing Student 
Council president, who later in 
the progiram passed the presi
dent’s gavel to Cheryl Shaffer, 
newly elected council president.

George Bradlau, Bennet prin
cipal, presented the Rehtschler 
Algebra Prize, a cash award of 
$00 given by United Aircraft 
Corp. for outstanding achieve
ment In algebra I, to Catherine 
Twomey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Twomey of 267 Por
ter St.

The Jonathan Ellis Memorial 
Book Award, an award estab
lished last year In memoi^ of 
a former Bennet pupil, was 
awarded to James Schreiber, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schreiber of 464 Gardner St.

Carol Gulllemette, g;rand- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wil
liam Lessard of 26 Arnott Rd. 
received the Scott Adams 
Award as the eighth grade stu
dent showing the greatest Im
provement in art.

Bennet Junior High Schodl 
honors those ninth grade stu
dents wiho were listed on' the 
honor roll each quarter during 
their three years at Bennet. 
Bradlau presented silver brace
lets and tie clips in recognition 
of this achievement to the fol
lowing students:

Patricia Boll, Barbara Brack
ett, Susan Charlamb, Ruth 
Chatel, Nancy Deganne, Gall 
Heller, Michele Howard, Alison 
Jacobs, Jane Karp, Susan Mac- 
Lean, Susan McLafferty, Willi
am Gayer, John Gracyalny, 
Richard Zarbo and Sylvia 
Spangberg.

The DAR.,:Citizenship Award 
was pi'esented to Elizabeth 
Pearce, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald fearce of 141 Lud
low Rd. The award was based 
on an essay on American for
eign policy since World War n .

The following students re
ceived awards In the field of 
music for their work as piano 
accorhpanists to .the school’s 
choral groups or as members 
of'the Bennet Band, which were 
presented by R., Melvin LinkiK, 
Walter Grzyb and Samuel Ma- 
caluso: and Sirkka Johnson, 
Lloyd Gustafson, David Ham
merer, Abble Horwltz and Clif
ford McGregor, all received 
band awards.

Also, Kathleen French, Nan-

t a oicesf Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! ®
LEAN, IMPORTED, SLICED

BOILED $ 4  .19 
HAM

, 2  ib s . 2 2 . 2 5
(We Reserve Right To Limit Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Highland St., Olanchester—Phone 648-4278

cy Pitkin, Donald Charlamb, 
Donald Charlamb, Laurie 
Biirke and Susan Treadwell all,, 
receive^d piano awards and Miss 
Horwltz land David Low, receiv
ed conducting awards.

Also, Uga Paups, Nancy Gil
bert, Terry Law, Lynn Burgess, 
'De’boralh Hoxnlt amd Joiyce (RiulUiii, 
'oai received dhotSr axxson̂ ptunftit’s 
awards.

Many hours of faithful serv
ice to the Elizabeth''M. Bennet 
Library were recognized toy 
the awards presented by Miss 
Bernice Hall, school librarian, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Ihtagliata, 
advisor to the ^brary Club, to 
the following girls:

Marlene Daddario, Kathy Dl- 
dan, Alison Jacobs, Pa
tricia Sylvester, Linda Kamlen- 
ski, Candace Coombs, Lynn 
Rhodes, Sharon Shuska, Pamela 

'Gorbln, Joyce Moreau, Karen 
Clark, Kim Anthony, Michael 
Peretto and Linda Saucier.

Boys who have given special 
assistance in the schools’ graph
ic arts shop were recognized as 
"junior Instructors”  by.Anthony 
Milano, graphic arts teacher. 
The following' received certifi
cates :

Ronald Roche, PTrank Kos, 
Roger Mellen, Michael Scudieri, 
David Mainvllle, Mark Salafia, 
Randall Crawford, Dean Carl
son, Alan Agostlnelli and Henry 
Pope.

Drama awards were present
ed by Robert W ^ert, advisor 
to the Dramatic Cwb; to : Bar
ry Walch, beat ,• actor; Mary 
Jane Quinn, best actress, and 
Dana Robertson, ..best stage
hand. .

Recognition of awards made 
earlier this year in statewide 

' Scholastic Art and Writipg con
tests went to Arlane Margolis, 
an honorable mention in writ
ing, and to Phyllis Muldoon and 
Lynn Ostrlnsky in art.

Plaques, which denoted the 
Student Council office held 
during the year, were present
ed to Student Council officers 
and committee chdlrmeli by Leo 
Diana, Student Council advisor. 
They were:

They were: Paul Dodge, Sq- 
son Jacobson, pheryl Schaffer, 
(^ 1  Osier, Mary Farrall, Don- 
na Wirta, Lawrence Elkki, 
James Balesano, Sue MacLean, 
Deborah Ellis, Elizabeth Price 

'and Edward Flshor.
The members of Argus, the

Bennet yearbook, were recog
nized for their work by Albert 
Hadigian, . Argus advisor. 
Awards were presented to the 
following: William Geyer, Eli 
Okrant, William Giraitas, Kel- 
idn Tyler, Ltoda Jacobs, Joyce 
Rubin, Michele Howard, David 
Eddy, Richard Zarbo and Kaith 
McKenney.

Certificates were presented to 
ninth grade girls for serving as 
office receptionists in both the 
school office and the guidance 
library. Those receiving cer
tificates were: Sarah Treat, 
Carol Scata, Linda Tedford, 
Stephanie SamioUS, Donna 
Robb, Wendy Cllark.

Also, (Louis Baleaano, Mary 
Winot, Lana Rawlings, Janet 
Spiron, Mae.. DePlante, Colleen 
Olbert, Jaqileline Quey, Dana 
Fontana, Deborah Aldrich, M ar-. 
garet Bangasser, Kathy Belle- 
fleur, Denise Berthlaume, Patsy 
Byram, Gabriele Cacace, June 
Cameron, Lynda Cassell.

Also, Susan Chandler, CSuis- 
tine Ctormier, Marlene Dad- 
darto, p x  Dedocclo, Anna Do- 
niaidio,'(Marianne Egen, Haitricla 
Farrell, 'Jean Hallandbrand, 
Michele Irish, Sandra Kamm, 
Sandra Kiiybel, Charlene 
McCarthy.

Also, Qyntitota IMcOoirkhilll, 
Flrajnces MalBo, Denise IMerovo- 
nlilcto, Liinida M)ooii1hioiuse, Meu- 
i-een (Munctock, 'Veronilca (Muir- 
pih(y, iPalbrilclIa (Naireitito, Ooren 
NeQlson, Ohei<yll (NtooOias, <Ldrlcla 
O'OonnelU, Ooatoein iCnbert, (Mar- 
itlha Pialbist, Naxtay IPieaison, 
Lynn Purinas.
' lAUso,. Oorinne 'Quey, Donna 

Rot*, Theresa Robtoson, Judly 
(SBiwyer, Dcxnna BOnds, Koltlh- 
I'een Stavnttsky, (Paanella Sto- 
leiiczuik, Diane Traubman, Janet 
Vlaocairo and Dsrobhy VUnce. Al
so, cun aiwond wiais made to Paul 
AJccarpto tor serving ais mail 
bory .titorouglhouit the yean.

The ifoCQIawiing abUetitc eiwanils 
for  boys presented by
Gordpn Miajtheny, George ’Wtolls, 
'Kenneth BuKllven, Donalld War
ren end David (Dooman, aU 
Docudheis:

Soccer: ’niomas McLean,
Angelo Intagflata, James Bal- 
esanb, Scott Kelly, Jack Prior, 
lia'wrenoe EUdn, Kurt BogH, 
John 'O’Dell, Kenneth Leslie, 

^Ronald R o ( ^  Bm y Steullet.
Also, Douglas Downham, Wll- 

Uam AleAury, Gregory John
son, Robert Sawdoaii, J(rfm

?'■

Bousfleld, Michael Willebte, Kel
vin Tyler, Robert Trotter, Paul 

Dodge, Wayne Plerca 
Basketball: Rionald 'RoChe, 

Michael Hayxlen, Kevin Kra-van- 
ka,' George Brooks, Alan Noske, 
Ra^h Pemberton, .Kevin Falls, 
Chartes Lankford, John. Odell, 
James B a l e s a n o ,  Douglas 
Downham, Karl Kivimes, Wal
ter Deptula.

Intramural S'wimmling: Itoss 
Pastel, David Johnson, Keith ’  
Robertson, Daniel Bunnnnato,  ̂
Charles Lankford, Jeffrey Car
rara, Lawrence Kahn, Timothy 
Donahue, Lloyd Gusbafspn, 
Donald Morgan, J o n a t h a n  
Wood, Dale Roblrins.

Also, John Lomtoardo, Mark 
MokaUs, James Geyer, Barry 
Pina, David Barrett, Jay Tyler, 
Ernest Stafford, Thomas Hoops, 
John Prior, James Pitkin, Peter 
Dumalne, WllUiam Thornton, 
Bradley ’Whearton,

Baseball! James Balesano, 
Douglas Downham, Albert 
Schulze, John Bousefield, John 
Hollk, George Brook, Kevin 
Falls, Alan NoSke, Michael 
(Hayden, John Odell, 'Ronald 
Noske, Robert Jackston, Greg
ory Johnston, Kevin 'Walsh, 
(Ralph Pemibeiltion, EU Okrant 

Track and Field: John Prior, 
Robert Gay, Angelo Intagliata; 
Bruce Watkins, James Burke, 
Charles Lankford, Michael And
erson, Charles Scott.

Also, Donald Palmer, Rich

ard Chokas, Douglas Downham, 
Brent Griswold, Robert ,Swa- 
dosh, Manuel Barriosnueyo, 
Frank Mulvey, Ronald Roche.

Diane Tupper and Barbara 
Harriman, girls’ physical edu
cation teachers, presented jun
ior life saving certificates and 
intramural athletic awards to 
the following 7th, 8 th and 9th 
grade girls:

Junior Life iSaving Aiward: 
Karen Bangeisser. ' (Katherine 
Anton, Margaret Bangasser, 
Janice Bedard, Katherine Begg, 
Nancy Belcher, Busan 'Ohar- 
lamb,. Dorothy Day, Barbara 
F^rnstahl, (Batibara Hyde, Bu
san McLafferty.

Also, Jane Neilsen, Patricia

Sullivan, Janis Kay, Mary 
Gracyalny, Carol Krause, Me
linda Moore, ’Hope Pastell, 
Elizabeth. Firnstahl, Baitoara 
Demko, Sheryl Crockett, 
Sheena Crockett, f

Physical Education: Jan 
Crulckshanks, ,Deborah 'White, 
Carol Krause, Joyce - . Moreau, 
Susan Plumley, Kimberly 
Creeley, Mary Gracyalny, Deb
orah Corbin.

Also, Irpia Sanchini, Ehes 
Goiangos, Cheryl Schaffer, 
Shirley Roglas, Christine (Ben
son, Jane Neilsen, Michele 
Howard, Mary Jane Quinn, 
Honour lyAmato, Dorothy Dey.

Service awlaoda (tor conrtrtlju- 
ttan to the sdhool newtspeper.

The Baimadle, wera pmeaented 
to the tomtawOuig: Klairen Blok- 
(told, Susan HeiDer and Dennis 
■Volkept.

Ohartes Peary awoirded serv
ice certflffilcaites to aUtclenbs who 
devoted many, bourns o f effooit 
to ithe adhnot <aiuiilto-visuiail <de- 
partment Tbcae ireiceivdng ttie 
rewiaad" were:

Jlolhn 'Allbee, Jobn (BloHliQy, 
'WUCiilam AdeSbury, IRdlcbaird Bot- 
tii, Jdhn Bousffielld, George 
'Brook, (Mtohaell (Dvoiie^  ̂ John 
Gratoonalny, Kenneith (Hlalwley.,

'Also, • Ray Hell'er, (Rpibert 
Jiacleston, Thomas ilMiottv Kear- 
netlh JIOAVorski, Gordion Neddow, 
(Ronalld Ncske, Thomas N ib s- 
dorf, OtoarteK iSinSth, DaivSd 
Spencer, (Robert Oolbb.

THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
~ r ^  .... I......... . -I ;

SHOPPERS SPECIAL 
EXTERIOR WASH

• EXTERIOR WASHED • W.W. TIRES-CLEANED • 
• SPRAY WAXED • MACHINE DRIED • ”

• CHASSIS RUSJ, PROOFEiD WITH IRONIUM •

0  1

Lie&ETT DRUG
P A R K A D E

O P E N
F;4S A .M . M  1 0  P .M .

SAL
‘The Barber”

241 North Main S t 
HAS MOVED TO

2 DEPOT ST. 
IN BUCKLAND

C O M PLETE
C A R  $9 r  A  
W A S H  A .3 U

• MATS • VACUUMING •
• INTERIOR WASHED • • SPRAY WAXEI? •
• WHITEWALL/TIRES STEAM CLEANED • 
e INTERIOR WINDOWS WASHED •
• CHASSIS SPRAYED WITH IRONIUM •

1“ - ' ..

GUARANTEED BY

334 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
A U T O  WASH

160 TOLLAND ^ST., EAST HARTFORD

. — i

I ^
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
MttmrO,  Susan and aarah, ^ u «M «r a  ot RobeH 

and K aiy  Lou Kottnr Menard, 7 Ridgreiwood Dr., r--JcvlMe. 
Tliey bom June (16 at RockvlUe General Ho^slUi. Inelr
maternal igrandparenta are ' Mr. and Mrs. F. T. ^olar, St. 
And, Minn. Tnieir paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm A. 
A. Menard, St. Paul, Minn. They have three brothers, Paul, 
11, Peter, 10, and Thomas, 2; and five slaters, Mary, 'It, 
CWtherine, 9, Julie, 7, Patricia, 6, and Jeanne, 6.

Hntohlnaon, Rhonda Carol, daughter of Douglas E.' Jr. 
and Unda Gauthier Hutchinson, 12 Ellington Ave., Rockville. 
She-wbs bom Jiuie 14 at Rockville Gmeral Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Gauthier Sr., 
Wimhendon, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M m  Douglas E. HutoMnson Sr., Winchendon, Mass.

McConnell, Daren Brace, son of Edwin and Gall White 
MloCoanell, WilliarnStown, Vt. He w)as bom June 12 at Barre 
Otty ROB{)ttal, Barre, Vt, His maternal g^randparents are Mr. 
and M m  Edward E. White, S. River Rd., Coventry. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. McConnell, 
57 Branford STt He has a brother, Scott Eldwln, 5; and a sl.s- 
ter, Victoria Ann, 2.

Rhoney, Xoreen Denise, daughter of Dennis,?, and Sue 
Ann W^son Rooney, NoiVdch Rd., OoMieSter. She was bora 
June 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is M m  Thelma D. Wilson, Sigh Mianor Park, 
Rodtville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
G. Rooney, 9 Florence St. She has a brother, Kevin Sean, 4; 
•nd a aUter Kaulene Susan,. 2 H.

* « • ( • ,  *1
Anclnlr, AmnOn Dale, son o f Roy Haven and Charlotte 

Abeile AuOlalr, TOtland. He was bom June 16 at R «*v in e  
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wtniam Aherle, Tolland. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Audlalr, 8 East St., RoOkvine. He has a 
sister, Monicia Lee, 20 months.

 ̂ * •. 4U
Martin, Crystal Ann, daughter of Raymond and Mary 

BVns MkrUn, Box Mountain Dr., Vernon. She was bora June 
14 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Fuss, Ellington Ave., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, James- 
towh, R. I. She has a brother, Raymond Lionel, 4.

» * * . » *
iM e , Unda Marie, daughter o f Thomas and June 

Gallagher Lane, Woodland St., Tolland. She was bom June 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 

pkrents are Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Gallagher, Caribou, 
Maine. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mark Lane, Golds
boro, N. C. She has a sister, Debbie, 8.

*1 • • •
Barnett, Marianne, daughter of John Bruce and Kath

leen Kleman Barnett, 54 Garden St., East Hkrtford. She was 
bom June 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kleman, Elling
ton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Bar
nett, East Hartford, She has three ..brothers, Kevin, 7*4 , Jay, 
3H, and David, 1 ; and two sisters, Denise, 6%, and Susan,

IngpectcH* €k>c8 
O ut on a  lim b  
For Treehouse

RIVERHEAD, N.T, (AP) — 
Building inspector Edward R. 
Munson has gone way out on a 
limb In cracking down on al
legedly rickety treehouses, but 
he says It's for everyone’s good.

Many cltlxena are angry about 
a recently enacted set of con- 
rttiictlon specifications for tree- 
hpuses in this Long Island com- 
muhity. 1!

Munson said he had a tree- 
house when he was a boy and 
‘ Tt was wonderful, innocent, 
and all that,”  but “ I also fell out 
of It and cut up my erm.” 

“ Everywhere I go, to church, 
a ginmill, along the streets, peo
ple come up and call me the big 
bad wolf and, worse. They say 
I'm taking the fun out of child
hood, and all I'm trying to do Is 
remove some of the danger,"

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

‘Seaside Sum m it’

Ludmilla Impresses 
As ^Charmiitg^ Girl
ISLAND BEACH STATE 

PARK, N.J. (AP) — The New 
Jersey governor's wife says the 
88-year-old daughter of Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin Is a 
“ warm, lovely girl—the kind 
any mother would he proud of.”

“ She’s BO charming,”  Mrs. 
Richard J. Hughes said Sunday 
afteV entertaining Kosygin’s 
daughter, Ludmilla A. Gvishi
ani, for more tham three hours.

Other guests at what Mrs. 
Hughes called ‘ ‘a seaside sum
mit”  were Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Johnson and her daughter Lyn
da Bird.

All spent the afternoon at the 
Hughes’ 10-room summer home 
on the edge of the Atlantic 
Ocean while President Johnson 
SUKI Kosygin discussed world 
problems 05 miles away at 
Glassboro, N.J.

A helicopter brought the la
dles from Glassboro, to a wind
swept, 10-mile long peninsula. 
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Hughes 
pointed out sights in south Jer
sey during the 46-mlnute trip.

M n . Gvishiani saw vegetable 
and fruit farms, cranberry 
IxKgli, hcaiches iflUed w i t h  
bathers, the Atlantic (Jity hoard-' 
walk and the convention hall 
where Johnson was nominated 
^  t^e Democrats In 1964.

The copter landed at a (>>ast 
Guard station one-half mile 
from the Hughes’ seaside home. 
A three-car motorcade took the 
ladies to the 1^-story gray ce
dar shingle home over a traffic- 
free highway.

Security forces closed the 2,-

600-acre state park to incoming 
traffic during the visit. News
men and photographers were 
kept behind barriera. at the foot 
of a 200-yard long dmeway In 
front of the house.

“ We had our sandwich^ ear
ly so the visitors could eat In 
pcBoe,” said Honey Hughes, 12, 
one of the six Hughes’ children 
who met the visitors.

At a luncheon prepared by the 
governor’s cook and three 
neighbor women, the ladies 
dined on chicken and wild rice, 
a tossed salad with oil and vine
gar dressing and white wine. 
For dessert, they had fresh New 
Jersey strawberries with 
cream.

After lunch, Mrs. Hughes 
showed Mrs. Gvishiani her 
house. V

“ She enjoyed the kitchen, 
especially the combination 
freezer-refrigerator,"' said Mrs. 
Hughes. “ She also liked the 
washer and dryer, the dish
washer and the childrens’ play
room.”

Mrs. Hughes said she thought 
Mrs. Gvishiani was “ really 
thrilled over seeing how an 
American family lived.”

Before going for a walk on the 
beach, Mrs. Johnson gave Mrs. 
Gvishiani a small gold wrist 
watch, a mirror made' In New 
England in 1790 and two auto
graphed books, "Washington, 
Magnificent Capital”  and “ The 
Living "White' House.”

She also received a book on 
art from Lynda Bird and a Chi
na bowl from Mrs. Hughes.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL 

/ ESTATE

toBEIT I  SMITH.
IMIURANSM»TH»

S i N C C l 9 l *

III I i n  I 1111 M I j

ROBERT J. SMITH,
WSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
MS MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
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MO) Inm Hone (C)
~0) The Kockeas (C

Merir Qrltlia 
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6:30

, 8) NewawlTe 
(34) Wtaart'a Naw7 
(40) Nenrs, Bronco 
>i30) OfldHtale’a Navy 
(aO) Dial 969 
i x n  Summer HMiHihta 
(18) ICenr (IrU ^

(C)
9) Wlatter Cronidte (O  

103390) HunUey-BrinUay

8:90

9:00

Btttlah Calendar 
CWHcan'a lalanl (C)

f Sarenen’B ratura AiHaaiia 
The SVeoEh Chef /

Mr. Tarrtfks (C) /
Uimday NSaht at the 

dea .

B ) I Dream of Jaannie \
tat Patrol (C) ■ 
acrtptlon tV  
tquea

I're in Lova, CharHe
<(003290) Oavtaln Nioe (O)

--------- lAndy Orifer' —
8| Peter Jetmlnigs

Action

Tglland

Dem ocrats Back  
E a r l  H . B e e b e  
A s T ax Collector
Earl H. Beebe of Rhodes Rd. 

has received the Democratic 
endorsement for the position of 
tax collector In the Pall munici
pal elections.

He is the first cahdldate from 
either party to he publicly en
dorsed. The party caucuses will 
be held during the first part of 
July, although no dates have 
yet been announced.

Beebe is employed as office 
manager and financial (x>-ordin- 
ator of charge time sales for 
Moriarty Bros. In Manchester.

He Is a graduate of Rockville 
High School and Morse College 
of Business Administration, 
where he majored in account
ing. While in his freshman year 
at Morse he was the first fresh
man to be selected for the Stu
dent of the Month Award.

Beebe is active locally in var
ious youth activities. He hks 
served as town chairman 'f<fr 
the annual Scouting Fund Drive 
for the last two years, both 
drives (have exceeded 100 per 
cent of their goals. He is treas
urer of local Boy Scout Troop 
16, and is secretary of the Tol
land Boys League.

He has been Instrumental In 
arranging bus transportation for 
the annual Boys League outings 
to Boston.

A member of the Democratic 
Town Committee, Beebe also 
serves as'a member of the Ad
visory Board'Of the Hartford 
Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion, which includes Tolland 
County.

Beebe was bom In Rockville 
and has lived In' the area all 
his life. He. is married to the 
former Lucy Gilbert of Tol
land, and has two sons, Thom
as and Earl Edward.

. dandle with Care 
90) Soolal Security In 
IB) Neaiel>eM (C)

6:46 (30) Ne<w8
7:00 ( 8) After Dinner UnvUe

(00) Huhtley-iBriiiUey (O  
(0M 0)News
(01) What’a New? (R)
( 8) TwfiisM Zone 
(10) lUcHale'a Navy 
(90) Nerwa, WeeftMF
(12) Truth or Oonsequenoea 

T:16 (40) You Asked far ft <(02) HUgMIeMs
_ (90) Newsreel

7:90 (18) lABred (OtciMXick

, __. OrittHh
, M0);FeIony Sauad «S) (R) 
(04) NET Joumd

___ (003090) Road West (C)
9:90 ( 8-40) Peyton Ftaoe (C)

( 8dO) Pamj|y Allalr (C)
10:00 (103(M29O) Run tor Your Life

I'SdO) CBS News Inquiry (C)

10:90 (18) SuUsoriptton TV 
111:00 i  a e  (O . 106030339040) 

News Sponds, Weiattier 
end Mr. Jones U.:16 (30) Memcrry Lane

( 9) Monday Staril«ht 
1 0 3 0 3 ^ )  TonlcM (OSO------------- ---------

S-4()) J<oey Bishop Show (C) 
2) Joe Pyne Show (C)

SEE SATintDAT’S TV WEEK FOR CXIiMPLBTE LDSCTINOS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

5:00
6:00
9:00
1:06
6:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

6:00
7:0012:00
o:00
6:16
6:00
6:16
6:46
7:00
7:15
7:35
8:00
8:10

11:30
12:00
12:16
6 :00
6:15
7:20
7:30
7:45
7:60
7:66
8:06
8:30

WDBC—1860
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Grinin 
News, sum Oil

WBOR—910 
Hartford Highlights 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1410 
Datuiy Clayton Show 
Lee "B ab l' Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show
News ^ ^ ~ . * * *
Speak Up HartfordNews
Barry Farber Show 
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford *
Mike Waliaw 
News
Speak Up Hartford 
Barry Farber Show 
comment 
News. Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
Afternoon Kdition 
Americana 
Chet Huntley 
News of the World 
Joe Garagtola 
Sing Along
David Brinkley Re<port3
Pop Oonoent
News

8:46 Investments, Weather 
8:66 Red Sox vn. Twins 

10:36 Nlghtbeat 
111:40 Neiws
12:00 The Other Side ot the Day

Park Open
•WlANTAiGH,

lened in 1930
N.Y. — The 

—Jones Beach recreation area 
accommodated 1.6 million peo
ple in its opening year, 1930. 
This year park authorities ex
pect to receive 15 million visi
tors compared with 14 million 
in 1966.

M ortCem fortW barlng
FALSETEETH

Hers is a pleasant way to overcome 
loose plats discomfort, FASTEETH, 
an In^roved powder, sprinkled on 
upper and lower platee, holds them  
firmer eo they feel more comfort
able. No gummy, gooey, paety taste 
or feeling. It'a alkaUne. Doesn’ t sour. 
Checlts ’ ’plate odor breath.” Den
tures that fit are essential to health.

. See your dentist regularly. Get 
. FASTvETH at all drug oounteia.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

CASH SAVINGS
I !•

I’KK
g a l l o n

F U E L  OIL
COOPERATIVE

o n . ( 0>’ l’ A N Y
.S15 n i t O A n  STREET 

Tl'-L. 043-1 ri.’i.S

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In.'..Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
costs—410 "discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no ‘‘temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in servloe or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Past

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"We Sdv^ You Money'̂

X

( tV

Why Continue To 
Paint Your House 
Year After Year?

ALUMINUM
SIDING

PROTECTS BEAUTIFIES

gives years of lasting beauty!

Call
Anytime 521-4060 OUT OF TOWN 

CALL COLLECT

Free estimates from a reputable concern with many years of experience. 
Hundreds of satisfied customers in your area, (names upon request).

ROOFING - GUHERS 
CALL J. A. SENA

WALLSIDE
OF

CONNECTICUT
HOME IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTORS 

CALL 5?^l-4060 ANYTIME . .

/

r
^v

' 4

popular

/

HOME OF 
SERVICE 

AND
QUALITY

V Sab-

rM « >1' .
'A  • ■

S A V E O N 
E A R L Y  W E E K  

S P E C IA LS !
DON’T

FORGET!

DOUBLE VALUE
STAMPS

EVERY

WEDNESDAY
AAANCHESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER— TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

EHLER'S 
GRADE " A " COFFEE

2 POUND $ 4 1 9  
C A N  I

0

IT'S SALAD TIME!

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD
DRESSING

Quart Jar

AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON SALE TUESDAY

SWORDFISH lb

Grand Champion (Puality

CHUCK STEAKS
Patrick Cudahy Applewood

SLICED BACONV

Tender Sliced

BEEF LIVER
Lb.

Lb.

l i g ^ ^ G A R D E N  F R ES H  - P O P U L A R  P k O U U C E ^ ^

PINK MEAT SWEET ' ‘to I -

Cantalaupes ■ j '  Each.29C
1

GOLDEN YELLO W  FRESH -j .

Sweet Cam ■' 5 Fo. 39c
LON G WHITE NEW

Calif. Patataes / ,1 0  1.1,», 79c
EXTRA LARGE CALIF.

Sunkist Oranges Doz. 69c
Fr e s h  t e n d e r -  : i ' .

Ramaine Lettuce 2 For 29c
’ S

■1

View from the SUrpmit

M eeting W as ^Dj-thwhile 
Despite Little Progress

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n i .̂, Mo n d a y
: i---------------------------4 ------------------ — ------ ------- ---------------1
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Syria Executes 
A rm y O fficers 
F or R ebellion

By LEWIS OULIOK 
An AP Newa Analyala 

g l a s s b o r o , N.J. (AP) — 
President Johnson and Soviet 
t>remler Alexei N. Kosygin 
marched up to the summit and 

/ ',  down again .without shifting 
their postures on Issues deeply 
dividing the world’s greatest 
powers. ^

This was not unexpected. But ' 
was the exercise worthwhile?

From the U.S. standpoint, the 
answer Is probably a qualified 
yes. A more definite verdict can 
only come with time.

Oh the plus side is the face-to- 
face familiarity with the other 
man and his views that eatsh 
leader gained In the 10 hours of 
talks, much of this In private 
sessions with only interpreters

present. The two had ftsver met 
before. \

Another, plus can be counted 
In their orders to Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko to 
negotiate on some of the politi
cal ,p4io(bIeima w4)lch «he chiefs 
did not unravel at Glassboro.

the summit push to keep dip
lomatic contacts alive between 
Washington and Moscow, It is 
reasoned, can eventually lead 
toward solutions of some of Hie 
deeply Unubedded <dlfflcultte<s 
between them.

President Johnson and Pre
mier Kosygin apparently madc^ 
clear to each other and to a,d<on- 
cerned world that thevvYecog- 
nlse the awesome 'responsl- 
blliUes of the superpowers In

avol^ng a nuclear holMhust. au a U A  'Ss)tiui«ay. fti

words at his U.N. news confer- from a  Rusaian ’vrat «ntU 
ence Sunday night, quickly changes his Vietnam 
stripped away any euphoria that Only In the dlsarfhament

field, long a fea tu xv^  U.8.-8o- 
Pertey vlet statements/when agree- ‘

ment is sparM^m other issues, R n m irr  / ad .
was there,«Sne ring of opU- Lebanon (AP) -
mtsm from on hlgfli. , Syrian army officers were

Rufilr and Gromyko are now executed by a  firing squad In 
ted to move Somewhat Damascus at dawn today fof

- — y-----— In the lengthy effort for a plotting to overthrow Syria’s
route to Middle East peace l ips Washlngton-Moscow di;;aft of a Socialist government Radio
through a pullback of la^eU treaty to curb the spread of nu- Damascus reported. , ’ 
t̂ roops and that ' the jMfid' to clear weapoiM. They want to put The broadcast said MaJ. Sal-

wlth the President! 
i Fresh from the Glassboro, 
N.J. meeting Kosygin said pub
licly a Bizahl'e chunk otf what he 
told Johnson privately In the 
R()llybush library—that the

' . i... . 1 >™“  ™ •— *------ —-w, . . . . . .  w A.UV xiio uiAJuuctun. saia jwai. sal-
through,agreed wording before the 17- im Hatoum and MaJ. Badr Ju- 

Witndl̂ aWElI of tho.Amoric&ns. nation DlsarTnamAnf r!nnf8irAnF»A vMnn u«a4 1̂.-.2 -.a . .  ..
Kosygin's tougdt line on Viet

nam struck ^particularly hard, 
because h«̂  listed wHat he 
term edpli end to U.S. aggres- 
slonthere as the No. 1 step 
nepded to Improve U.S.-Sovlet 
jmatlons.

0  —  ncvLuuiii uiia iVLaj. oEOr JU-
nation Disarmament Conference niaa had been convicted of high 

 ̂ „  treason Sunday by a special
U.S. and Soviet diplomats will military court. R said they con- 

stlll have plenty of problems to fessed they returned to the 
work on after that. country at the height of the

Arkh-Israell war to topple the
For severail daoaftes there has regime on behalf of the U S 

been a coMUnulUkg imorease in British and West German Intel’ 
And instead of saying Johnson the per cent of <«he U.S. popiOa- llgence services, 

would be welcome in the Soviet <tlon over <14 who are <mai>rled Hatoum, a member of SyrWs 
Union or at least keeping non- and nBvoroed, and a decrease In Moslem Dmze minority le<iM 
committal on this point, Kosy- the percentages otf those-single unsuccessful plot to ov’efSirow 
gin, who visited Niagara Falls or wMowed. the government last S^itember.

He escaped to neighboring Jor- 
dan. ^  • - '

Reports to,. Beirut said Ha
toum returned to Syria volim- 
tarily to fight against Israel aft
er the government annpunced 
an amnesty for pollUcal offend
ers.-

He formerly commanded the 
Syrian army’s commando units. 
His brother, Anls Hatoum, re
portedly Is an officer In the 
Dmze unit serving with the Is
raeli army. The Dmzea are a 
dissident Moslem sec(-Tlvfng in 
southern Syria andJ[i^bahon.

One S-CejHt Daily Left
N<BW Y O R K —Aji American 

N o w s p a ^  Publishers Associa
tion irnYvey shows that the 
2,M ^lrculation Casey, 111., Re- 
p ^ e r  is the only one of 761 

^ l y  newspapers that sold for 
3 cents as recently as 194il to 
still charge 3 cents. Publisher 
S. S. Groothuis says he has no 
intention of raising the price— 
"We still make a little money."

PAGE PIPTE^K

It’s here! Your
Top Value Stamps Gift Catalog

I

Largest ever! Over 3300 g ifts...l8 0  pdges 5 I With original cover painting 
by Norman Rockwell

t

Moris gifts, . * over 3300!
200 more delightful gifts this 
year, Including neiy models in 
cars—saddlery items. And a , 
host of new brand names!

.........
J '• :  H

. ■

gear, MltboaU 
and surfboards.'

section for..̂
Music toy^rs ^

Bwir#nt nW  collection of mth 
I^tllnstruments. Plus plenty 
for the ♦•llstenjhg" fans. ,,.

It’s FR EE ...it’s bigger than ever!
The look is young...the look is new. From the sparkling room settings to the 
latest in gifts and gadgetry. M ore famous brand names than ever, to o ...in  
fashions, cars, sports gear, appliances and home furnishings.

And, o f course, all gifts come backed by Top Value Stamps’ exclusive 
two-way Golden Guarantee. One: you can’t get better gifts for fewer stamps 
an3Twhere. And two: you must be satisfied...lt)0% .

Yes—ybu 11 be thrilled^wiUi what s ahead for y ou .. .m  Top Value Stamps’ 
’68 Family G ift Catalog. Start pasting and planning now!

Get your free catalog now at
popular

■ J IB

i  .

;ess -Runs Agam 
For District Post

Philip L. Burgess Sr,, of 39 Hudson St., today an-
the post of president o f the 

8th Utilities Dirtritt. He whl oppose incun^iA  Vtotor 
Swanson on Wednesday riight, when the District holds
its annual meeting. ------- ------- — ----------------

Burgesa was president of the meeting wUI be at 7:80 p.m. at 
D l ^ c t  in 1991 and 1992. He ®«*'Uey School on HoUlater St 
was defeated for re-elecUon by . *** naked
S\^son In 1968. for ^based ’ on

Burgess heads a slate of tlnudtion otf the present 2.6- 
three for Wednesday’s election, mill tax rate. Tlhe IMS-97 
The other two candidates on his budget was 1103,5S4. The 1M7- 
team are Winslow Manchester 88 budget Is predicated on rev- 
otf 253 HtoUteter Sit. end Arthur enue of 8106,000 from tax lev- 
E. Warrington of 29 Hudson St. ies.
both mnnlng for director. Also on the agenda to an

The three-year terms of Paul item calling for a 82,000 alio- 
Cervlnl and Raymond Coleman cation, -for exipenses leading to 
will expire. Coleman will not possible condemnation and pur- 
mn for re-election but Cervlnl chase o f the privately owned 
will seek another term. Manchester Water Co.

Patrick Donlan of 71 Oxford District voters will also be 
St. has already announced Ms asked to authorize Its officers 
cartdidacy for She OoHeman -va- to participate with the 'Town 
ca ^ y . o f Manchester in a Water Po-

Manchester, last September, lutlon Abatement Program, 
resigned as District director, Tlhe total cost o f the town- 
citing health as the reason. He wide project, after federal and 
had held the post since June state grants. Is estimated at 
1963. The vacancy was fUled by abdut 8466,000. TTie Town of 
Harold A. Osgood Sr., In a spe- Manchester share Is estimated 
Olal election In November. at 8360,462 and the District 

Wednesday’s annual DlstrKst share at f96fi38.
I " .............— ■ ■■

W estern d ovem ors’ D rift 
Points to Open GOP Session

-An AP News Analysis 
By JACK BELL 

AP PoUtical Writer
W E S T  YELLOWSTONE, 

Mont. (AP) — An indicated drift 
among Western Republican gov
ernors away from the two cur
rent top contenders pointed In 
the ddireotiioin itoday o f a  w6de- 
open scramble for the 1968 OOP 
presidential nomination.

By all of the recognizable but 
not always dependable signs, 
Gov. George Romney of Michi
gan and former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, the 1960 
nominee, are losing groimd to 
two men who say they are- not 
candidates.

The flight of party (xniserva- 
Uves from Nixon toward (3ov. 
Ronald Reagan of California, 
shown at last week’s meeting of 
the Young Republicans In Oma, 
ha, was acknowledged by Gov. 
David M. Cargo of New M e^co 
as a phenomenon that is becom
ing widespread.

Cargo, a Michigan native and 
close friend of Romney, has ev
ery reason for promoting Rom
ney’s candidacy. He had been 
expected to come up with a 
statement at a Jackson, Wyo., 
meeting later this week seeking 
ito ipi^ a miaifortty o f  the GOiP 
governors behind Romney.

Instead, Cargo Is talking in 
terms of heading an imcommit- 
ted New Mexico delegation to 
next year’s nominating conven
tion. He was expansive in his 
praise of Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York.

After a survey, Cargo said 16 
o f the 25 RejpulblUlcain Stalte exec
utives privately think Rockefell

er Is the best qualified 
most-likely-to-succeed candidate 
against President Johnson.

If this represents sentiment 
among the GOP exe<nitlves, and 
If Romney should falter In the 
primaries, Rockefeller might 
represent a replacement despite 
his protestations that he will 
never seek the nomination 
again.

These primaries are looming 
larger in the calculattons of the 
governors. They are wary of 
going out on any political Umb 
for a candidate who might faU 
to make a creditable showing 
with the voters.

Although Cargo said he thinks 
the 18 OOP governors he counts 
as moderates ought to get to
gether on a candidate by next 
November, there was a great 

' deal of doubt this would happen 
because ot the primaries.

Reagan’s  name will be on the 
ballot In free-for-all <x>ntests ki 
such states as Nebraska, Ore
gon and possibly Wisconsin. The 
feeling Is that Romney will have 
to win the first test In New 
Hampshire to keep his flag 
flying. RopkefeUer, on the othhr 
hand, may escape entry In these 
oonteistB on the beiaiis olf tala dec- 
larotton ttmlt he ts not a  candi
date.

Reagan, who reiterated at a 
news (inference Sunday that he 
is not a candidate for the nomi
nation, wlU miss the GOP gov
ernors meeting because of state 
problems. He expected to leave 
after participating briefly In the 
Western Governors Conference, 
which gets under way formally 
today.

Sarong on the Shelf

Dorothy Lam oiir Is Back  
To Prove She Can Act Too
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — South herseU to 'itart doing plays In 

Seas music, please, maestro, summer stock. Theater au- 
Dorothy Lamour Is, hack. dlen(ses still scare her. But

Not, of course. In her famous “ Dolly”  will be ” an agony I 
sarong. That’s In the Smlthsoni- adore.”
an, near another historic dls- She has spread the word to 
play, Lindbergh’s Spirit of St. producers of ' ’ ’Bonansa,”  

,  "Gunsmoke”  and other drama
But Miss Lamour—tall, wU- series: “ Find me a good part, 

lowy, still beautiful at 49—wants put me in as Dorothy Howard,
I to prove something: and I’U prove som ethl^.”

'I don’t think people In the She’d also like to have a day- 
industry think I can act. I don’t time TV show. ” I could sing a 
say I’m a great actress. But I song, do a b it ,from a play. In- 
do say I can act.”  terviews, remlnlscenses. I  love

Accordingly, she and her hue- people and I think I know how 
band of 24 years, William Rosa to handle them. Even In my 
Howard IH, have sold the Baltl- heyday as a sex symbol, I could 
more house where they’ve lived gfet along wlUi women.”

years. As she spoke,' in a Ixwth at the
Theyfre moving back to Holly- Broivn Derby, admiring women 

wood and next September Doro- lined up for her autograph.
thy starts a 4l-week road tour _________________
as star of "Hello, Dolly!”  A few
days ago she guest-staired u  S t r a f f
an Arabian shiek’a daughter on O U i l i
"I  Spy.”  She appeared on Joey A f  r i n n i n  
Bishop’s show and others. V i t i m p  \ y r O W S

A comeback? Says kOss L.C -n- a. a
"Let’s. Just say I want to be dtoector
more active thkn I have been.”

The onetime I New Orleans
beauty pageant winner, Chicago ^  reg-
elevator operator and touring nurse to volunteer her
band singer made jnore than 60 idutlw and
movies. In "The Road to-JSinga- Tlemey and Larry
pore”  and other Hope-Crosby Manchester, are the
“ Road”  pictures, the scrap of additions as volunteer
colored cloth she wore, plus a
gardenia In her dark; waist-log j volunteers will attend an 
hair, staniped her as "the Bar-*• seeslon Wednesday
ong Girl?”  Mansfield State Traln-

"I  was typed mostly as the School and, on Thursday, 
highest paid straight woman In attend a follow-up meeting 
the business,”  she said without Hollow camp site,
rancor. "I  worked -with Cantor, Kennedy Day Camp will open 
Berle, Skelton. I’d have a line Monday and will eloee Aug. 
like, ‘Look!’—and that would wUl l»« clospd
plant a Joke for them.'’ Independence £)ay, '

Eight years ago there were no Smith has cited oanQ) need 
more movie offers. She wanted n large shipping case, for 
to devote more time to her two ®lortng lunches and bathing at- 
growlng sons. So the family U*"® Ihj^Munpers and volunteera 
moved to Baltimore, her h u s - ------------------------

1860 Toothpicks First
PORTIiAiND, Ore.—In 1860 

Charles Strong became the 
first American to manufacture

band’s home. ’They’ll still have 
an apartment there and (x>m- 
mute to his meat-sauce-and-<M>n- 
dlment business.

” I love to cook' and do things ------------------
around the house,”  Dopothy toothplcka. He got the idea 
said, “ but sometimes the boys vrl>>l® observUng their use by 
would say. ‘Hey, dad, we’d bet- South Amertcah natives. To- 
ter put mom back to work dny toothpicks, sustain a 
again. She’s getting Jumpy.’ big mouthful o f an industry 

” I’d do a nig^t club or hotel that annually coneumea near- 
an(Lbe finfr again. I guess I Just ly 4 miUiou hoard feet otf birch 

'« have jto release the ham In me.”  lumber.

2
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Lassman Backed Law Curbs 
Door-to^Door Sales Abuses

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., M o n d a y , j u n e  26. i967

A  bill drawn uj> by Rep. !Ed- 
wln A. lAssman, 'Democratic 
representative for the first con- 
gnregstional district, and passed 

 ̂ by the recent session o f Ojeg- 
isiature, pr^ides a “ three- 
pronged attack against some 

\\ o f t̂he abuses in holpe solicita
tion sales.

Effective on Oct. 1, the new 
law provides that lany skle 
made at the homel, o f  a buyer 
other"than a cash \sale will be 
subject to cancellation by the 

:  buyer until midnight o f the day
• following the date of sale, 
r Secondly, any note or evi

dence o f indebtedness result
ing from the sale would be sub
ject to all defenses by the buy
er, even though the note or 
contract had been assigned to a 
bank by the seller.

iPinally, any sale which pro
vides that the buyer will re
ceive a credit toward the pur
chase price' for other refer
rals will be void.

The legislature also entered 
the area o f truth in packaging 
and truth in labeling by adopt
ing an act which would pro
hibit misleading labeling on 
packages for some consump
tion.

Under the new law, the label 
must disclose the true quan
tity o f the product with reg
ulations against the use o f 
words such as "giant, Jumbo, 
economy" and other trade 
words.

The fourth significant act in 
the consumer protection field 
passed by the General Assem
bly concerns trading stannps. 
Under this act, the trading 
stamp companies Me required 
to post a significant bond to 
insure that they 'will be in a 
position to redeem all stamps 
in this state.

Bids Sought on i^Vncks 
The town is pfesently ac

cepting bids on two one-half 
ton pickup trucks for the pub
lic works department. One of 
the units will be for the newly 
created park and grounds di
vision and the other will re
place a 1960 model unit.

Town manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel said while the town 
council authorized the crea
tion o f the park and grounds 
divisions early in 1967, the 
uhlt and other equipment could 
not be acquired until the new 
fiscal year when appropria
tions authorized by the coun
cil became available for ex
penditure.

The town's general govem- 
; ment department has also re
ceived a request from the pub
lic health nursing, association 
to call for bids for a replace
ment vehicle for the associa
tion. Sprenkel said the general 
government has made the pur
chasing service available to 

• permit the use o f fleet dis
counts and savings afforded to 
municipalities.

This practice was -first in
itiated in 1962 as a service to 
the public health nursing as
sociation.

Test for Town Post 
The State Personnel Depart

ment is currently in the proc
ess o f holding a competitive ex
amination for the town to hire 
a qualified sewerage treatment 
plant, operator.

The town sewer i commission 
has requested town manager 
Terry V. Sprenkel to arrange 
for the examination which will 

, Include the written .and oral.
. sections o f the test procedures. 

Sprenkel said the town will 
be in a position to select from 
the top three certified candi
dates for the position. Rich
ard Reeves, chairman <rf the 
town sewer commission,^ said 
the commission is "hopeful of 
having the chief operator avail
able for employment around 
Aug. 1 , to permit the employe 
to become familiar with the 
construction and details o f the 
new system."

'Sprenkel noted that he has 
requested the state personnel 
department to recniit a sewer
age treatment plant operator 
from a “broad area to permit 
as much exposure as possible 
regarding the position and the 
advantages o f working in an 
entirely new operation.”

School Bbard Meeting 
- The board o f education has 

; scheduled a meeting for July 
11 to reach , a decision on fu 
ture scHobr' building plans for 
the town.

Items being considered by 
the board include the pos  ̂
sibllity o f expanding the pres
ent high school; whether an
other school is also necessary, 
and how large the town’s high 
school should be.

Ib e  board has also dis
cussed. hiring a consultant to 
help (fetemiine if the pres
ent high Khool should be ex 
panded. A representative ’ of 
Arcdiltects' Collaborative of 
Boston has been called and is! 
expected to meet with the/ 
board in the near future.

The board has agreed to use 
school enrollment projections 
prepared by Brown, Donald and 
Donald, planning consultants 
for the town. The projection

Events 
in the 

W orld
figures show school population 
trehds in the town through 
1968 for planning purposes and 
will be updated annually. 

Summer In Germany 
■Miss .Debra Smith, a Junior 

at the South Windsor High 
School, wUl be spending the 
summer in Germany under the 
auspices o f the American Field 
Seiwlce ‘Americans’ Abroad" 
program.

Miss Glacy Rachid, the 
town’s first exchange student 
under the prt^am , recently 
completed her senior year of 
high school in South Windsor.

The town will host a boy 
from 'Peru next year under the 
American Field Service pro
gram. 'The student ■will live, 
with the.. Carlo Prestileo fam
ily, 60 Ash Rd.

New officers of the local 
chapter o f the AlFS are Ver
non Peterson, president; G. 
Warren Westbrook, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. John Hopkins, sec
retary, and Donald Henry, 
treasurer.

Other officers Include Pa
tricia Houder, Americhns 
Abroad coordinator; Ronald 
Gaumond, school chairman; 
Lynn Brlcson, student AFS 
school chairman; Fred J. Ca- 
ruolo, publlcRy; Boy Brown
ing, projects,' Mrs. Alan Ben- 
ford, home and family.

Exchange Club Dinner 
’The regular dinner meeting 

of the Exchange Chib of South 
Windsor will be 'held tomorrow 
at 6:30 at the Podunk Mill, El
lington Rd. The program will 
Include the election o f officers 
for the coming year and in
stallation of officers by dis
trict officers.

All members are urged to at
tend the meeting.

OlatnlMike Set
The Father Rosenberger 

Council, Knights o f Columbus, 
will hold a "His and Hers” 
clambake July 9 at Schaub’s 
Grove, Rt. 5. Food .will be 
served from 11 am . to dusk. 
The program vidll Include 
prizes, gifts and games.

The council will install the 
newly elected officers Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the St. Mar
garet Mary Church Hall, Wap- 
ping. Wives of JCnlghts are in
vited.

Dog lilcenaes
Town Clerk Charles N. 

Bnes has reminded local dog 
owners that their pets must 
be licensed this month. The an
nual fee is $3.50 for males and 
spayed females and $7.70 for 
females.

Beginning July 1, a .penalty 
will be imposed for late licenses 
in accordance with the gen
eral statutes of the state.

Eneb noted that some 460 lo
cal dog owners will have to ob
tain imenses for their animals. 
Unlicensed dogs will be sub
ject to improundment by the 
dog warden after June 30, he 
said.

Playgroiinds Openikig
"The follovring playground 

areas will begin operation on 
July 3: Pleasant Valley School, 
Union School, Wapping School 
and Orchard Hill School.

Activity hours are as fol
lows: 8:46 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.; 
12:46 p.m. td 3:46 p.m. ’The 
playground sessions will be 
held five days a week, Monday 
through Friday. ■

Recreation will include soft- 
ball, volleyball, tether ball, 
horseshoes, games and arts 
and crafts.

Tornadoes in Europe
iiONDON (AP) — Tornadoes 

and violent thunderstorms roar
ing across northwestern Europe 
over the weekend killed at least 
22 persona and injured nearly 
200.

A tornado that smashed parts 
of a half-dozen villages near 
Douai, Prance, left seven dead 
and about 110 injured. Six per
sons were killed and 17 injured 
when a tornado swept through 
parts of the Netherlands. 
Weathermen said it was the 
same tornado that struck the 
French 'villages.

Across the channel in Britain, 
five cave explorers drowned in 
an underground cave when 
water rushed in from a stream 
swollen by torrents of rain.

Weathermen said the extreme 
conditions were traceable to-the 
collision of a hot, dry mass of 
air with a damp air mass off 
Atlantic.

Mines Kill Four
BOLZANO, Italy (AP) — 

Land mines killed four Italian 
soldiers Sunday in the most se
rious terrorist incident yet in 
the Alto Adige—South Tyrol— 
region which German-speaking 
extremists want Italy to return 
to Austria.

A soldier on patrol was in
jured fatally when he stepped 
on an antipersonnel mine a few 
yards inside the border -with 
Austria. A unit searching the 
area for mines touched off an
other explosion a few hours "la
ter which killed three soldiers.

Italy annexed the Alto Adige 
from Austria after World War J*. 
For more than a decade it has 
been troubled by .bombings of 
monuments, rail lines and pow
er lines.

Drummers Flying
M E L  B -O  U  'Rn E  , Axistral'ia 

(AP) — ’Two natives with tom 
toms rode a helicopter deep into 
the New Guinea Jungle today 
and began beating out messages 
asking for reports on three men 
who disappeared three days ago 
in a ligm plane.'

Pilot John S. Harveson, a mis

sionary from New Zealand, and 
two native passengers .were 
.missing on a flight from Telefo- 
mln to Olsobip.

Australia’s CSvU A'vlation De
partment continued its aerial 
search. It set up a field kitchen 
at Olsobip to feed search fliers 
lining the treacherous rainswept 
landing strip.

Japanese Ships Off
’TOKYO (AP) .— Four Japa

nese cniisers set out today 
carrying 1,100 sailors on a four- 
month traimng cruise to U,S. 
and Canadian ports.

’The four ships of the Japanese 
Maritime Self Defense Force

will stop at Anchorage, Alaska, 
and then visit Vldtoria and Van
couver, B.C. Other stops will be 
at San Diego, Calif.; Norfolk, 
Va.; Annapolis, Md.;, New 
York; Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, 
and Midway.

‘Yard* Sgeks Ti^o
LONDON (AP) — Scotland 

Yard is trying to track down 
three men who posed as tele
phone repairmen and stole sev
en blank passports Ifrom the 
Foreign Offlce’s\ passport bu-. 
reau. ■'

’There had been fears the "re- 
palrmdn”  were agents of a for
eign ppwer, but Sunday night

the Foreign Office downgraded 
the disappearance of the pass
ports from an apparent security 
breach to an ordinary theft.

Terrorists Kills 2
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 

Communist terrorists killed two 
government officials and 
wounded five last week in north
east ’Thailand while government 
forces killed four Communists 
and captured 23, Premier ’Tha- 
nom Kittikachron said today,
■ ’The terrorists also kidnaped ■ 

seven vlllagei^s, ambushed a 
government patrol and fired on 
a police station, ’Thanom said at 
his weekly news conference.

VOLKSWAGEN LEASING
24 M e. Letate PloH

SEDAN •■V $78.00 HPm*.
FASTBACK SEDAN •niy $95.00 HPmo.
KARMANN QHIA Miy $99.00 HPm«.
STATION WAQON ..ir $ 112  

(!• WM.I
HTm«.

IHlUftAHU(valltMt M■xtra caat

Pall MalntanaiMa. laclaewl

PANEL TRUCK aaiy $ M 2

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

■ OMiar Maatkiy Laaaa P*P I Plant AvallaW... "*• ,  Plant liMtalrlat tavltai

Rta. 13, ToHand Tpla. I
Talcettvllla-Manehaitar I

647-2131 I

Mlaitchestor Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorresptmdent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Worth
Knowing

A trooper said, " ’The worst 
place in the world to try to 
save time is in your car." 
And he quoted these facts: 
"Pulling Into the roadway 
ahead of fast oncoming traf
fic saves perhaps 5 seconds. 
Making a rolling stop with 
only a glance in each direc
tion maybe saves another 5 
seconds. Approaching an in
tersection at normal driving 
speed without Slowing dotyn 
could save 5 to 10 seconds. 
Rounding a curve without 
reducing to safe speed may 
save 10 seconds. 'Tailgating 
usually saves nothing, but 
give it another 10 seconds. 
Five times in Jeopardy! and 
not even one minute; saved!" 
He had more to say which 
we’ll include in another col
umn. 'May we remind you 
now that we are here to 
SERVE y ou ? ,

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer 
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145

OVER 3 M ILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Com pounded

A R T H U R  D R U G

reupmoister.'.
: h r t U W K I I 'M i

The Boy Is Father of The Ma^
Craftsmanship Is Father of The Product

•

W e strip your old furniture down to the frame, 
tighten springs, reweb, re-cover. It‘s the same 
furniture, it just looks new!

i
First In C o m fo rt and Style V

J & M UPHOLSTERY
TOLLAND, CONN. .

875-4765

Special for Mon., Tues. & Wed. only! Fresh from  our Bakery

Fresh Green Peppers |  Blueberry Pie
Fresh, crisp, green 

peppers— to add 
jiist the right touch 

to your favorite 
summer salads! lb

l-lb, 5 oz size
Sd' luscious 

and juicy you 
eat it with a 
spoon. 8 inch!

'  J. -0 s

Lobster 
Meat 
1.9 8 10 oz 

cent.

W# rcMrve the riohl lo 
limit quontltlN

Special for Monday^ Tuesday & Wednesday only!

White Gem Chicken
Breasts

M

lb

Plump, tender breasts with no backbone or wing attached, delicious 
delicate flavor, mofe moist and meaty than ordinary chicken. Legs 
with no backbone attached, delectable rich, tender dark meat in 
drumsticks and thighs, perfect for frying or baking. Great barbecued!

Special for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday only!

Fresh Ground Chuck 68?, 
Fresh Ground Round 88

lb

lb
The flavor’s therie because the quality is there! Freshness makes 
the delicious difference you can taste. We grind it fresh several 
times daily and date it the minute it's ground. An outstanding 
Value! ■

20 OZ
bottles

S to p  $ S h op  
CheeseSLICED

AMERICAN

w I

Individually wrapped 
slices— white or 

yellow! (16 oz pkg)

Chicken of 
the Sea

Chunk ̂ T u n a

3 -
kVi oz 
cans

!S FOR PEOPLE WHO HATE HIGH PRICES!

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST. MANCHESTER, CONN.
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MJC Okays 
Change in 
Bus Route

The bus route change In Rock^ 
vUle requested by Post Road 
Stages of Wapping has been 
granted by the State Public 
UtUMies Oommlsaion.i 

The new route wlU include a 
section from ithe edmer of Ver- 
nbn Ave. and West Main St. 
along West Main St. and West 
St. to Route 80. The now aban
doned section ran from the cor
ner of West St. and Rit. 80 along 
the route and Vernon AVe. to 
West Main St. '

Buses involved will be on a 
larger Haitford- Stafford 
Springs route which goes 
through RookvUle. MCre passen
gers are expected on the new 
route.

xaUngton Swfan Program 
The "Lean to Swtan”  program 

sponsored by the HnUngton Rec
reation Cknnmlsslon in cooper- 
a,tton with the Nathan Hale 
Branch o f 'the American Red 
Croes begins its first session to
day. Three week sessions are 
scheduled with daases at Sandy 
Reach, Crystal Lake.

Miss Unda Furphey will di
rect the program assisted by 
Miss Susan Blron and Philip 
Zataner.

About 400 children are eoc- 
peoted.

The commission will again 
send its playground counselling 
personnel to the Eighth Annual 
Northern Playground Leaders 

'Institute.
The twx>-day program will be 

bdd  at the Matrln Kellogg Jr, 
High School In Newington t9'  
day and tomorrow.

The purpose of the program 
Is to provide a comprehensive 
leadership training Institute 
for playgroimd personnel.

T m  Ellington playground 
program beginF .Tuly 5 at the 
Longview Sclu . on Middle 
Butcher Rd. \

Tire Town flooded 
Tire Towr 4t 189 Union St., 

owned by Maurice 'Thompson of 
RockyJUe, survived another 
rainstorm yesterday afternoon 
1  ( water hacked up and flooded 
ifle lower level of the store. Lit
tle serious damage was done.

But the excavation work go
ing on In Rockville Center as 
part of the renewal project was 
washed out partially. The trench 
at the comer of Park Place 
and Park St. began to cave In 
after the hea'vy rains.

Travel was blocked over the 
trench at its top by saw horses 
and signs In the early evening. 

BockvUle Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:30 to 8 p.m. '

Admitted Thursday: John
BobUck of 629 Talcottvllle Rd.; 
Robert Boyden of Buffcap Rd., 
Tolland; Kenneth Cook of Ma
ple « . ,  Ellington; WUllam 
Buckmister of 1 Longview St.; 
Michael Hyjek of 123 Prospect 
St.

Discharged 'Thursday: Jo
seph St. Martin of 271 South 
St.; Ernest White of South 
Grove St.;; James Fitzgerald of 
WlUle Clr.; 'Thomas Holmes of 
Egypt Rd.r Ellington; Sue El
len Babcock of Mountain Rd., 
Ellington; Scott Garemko of 71 
Union St.

Special Election July 26 . 
ToFillSeatinAssenibly

GW. Jolito (Deni(pMy todsy la- ifeaiteKi llnicuimibertt Btieve ChivBg- 
miod a writ to MlancheMar noro, a Democrat. He took fll 
Tiown Clerk 'Edwaiild TocnIUtell, tai ODecctober and never took 
artlertog a  iqpeolall deatAon cn tite aeait He was awom Into of- 
'Wednieiadaiy, Judy 26 kt Mleoi- fitoe at Mlanohieater Mdnorini 
cheeiterls ISth Alnnenifcly  DIB- Hos|)ittBa by HouBe Oleik Fazd 
trtot Ga'odMrt.

tlihe dekdfton 'VdllL be to fU  tSte The IR«|)iufcUceun 'Toiwn Oocn- 
-vaiOBney to  Jien. S, 1969, creat- mtttee last 'week nominatod 
eld tHy the June 3 deaHh o f GOP Donald Genoveed, Vincent Gen- 
fiteto Re|l. Vlncert Genoveed. qvesi’s brothen as Its candidaite 
It wiU be oomduicteld omfly in tor the seat.
VMlrig DAstnllct 1, at the Wed- Hils Demooratlc oippcnent wiB 
ideU Sdiooll, and Voting Dfistrtct be dhioaen tommroiw night at a 
2, nhe Oommiunlty Y. moctlnig o f the Democratic

Oenoveat, On November, de-flWwn OomnOtltea Hie Is expect

ed to be Tbomsus Cbiinn Jr  ̂
reDotranenUatSon df the 

eKeouttve bcend.

Churclies Flan 
Joint Worship

■Center and Second Congrega
tional CSiunchea witll have Com- 
hlned eervloea starting Slunday 
end continuing through Sunday, 
Sept. 3. A mirsery tor children 
up to the age o f four will be 
avallalUe at both churches.

'The Rev. Richard W. 'Al'Vln, 
campus dl'reotor o f <colil^e cam
puses in the Hartford area; will 
preach Sunday at 9:80 a V  at

.Second Church.
The Rev. KenneUi Steen, as

sociate pastor o f Center Church, 
'Will preach at Second Church 
for the remainder of July.

The Rev. Felix M. Da-vis and 
the Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, mln- 
iiAer and associate minister, re- 
apectlveiy, o f Second Chiirefa, 
■will Share the .pulptt at Center 
Church during the tour Sundays 
in August and the first Sunday 
of-September.

'The bumblebee, because of 
Its long tongue, Is the only bee 
that can reach the nectar In 
the flowers o  ̂the red clover ktid 
therefore, is responsible for fer
tilization and . production of 
seeds in the plant.

TtYo Legblators. 
Speak to Club

Stats Sen. David Barry and 
S t ^  Rsp. Hsiwy Becker, both 
of Manchester and both Damo- 
crats, will speak Friday at a 
dinner-meeting of the Young 
Democratic Club of Manchester. 
They 'Will summarize the 1167 
legislative session.

The dinner -will be at 7 p.m. 
at Willie’s Steak House on Cen
ter St. The public Is Invited and 
the dinner fees will be coUeot- 
ed that night.

A  short business meeting will 
precede the talks.

Pantaluks Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pantaluk 

of 40 Foster St. were feted at a 
20th wedding celebration yes
terday afternoon at the K of C 
Home. The event was given by 
their sons, Peter Pantaluk and 
John Pa'htaluk, both of Man
chester, and Mrs. Anna Panta
luk of Manchester, sister of Mr. 
Pan taluk. f
. About 80 friends and relatives 
from 'Manchester, WindsorvUle,

Ansonla, Hartford, Westport, 
Enfield, Windsor Locks and Suf- 
field attended the event.

The couple was married June 
27, 1942 at St. Catherine’s
Church, Broad Brook. 'They are 
communicants of St. Janies’ . 
Church. Mrs. .Pantaluk Is-a  
member of the Ladies of St. 
James’ . Her husband Is em
ployed as an electrician at 
Johnson Bros., Manchester. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park St., tol. 876-8186 
or 643-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 827, Rock- 
vOIe.

Tolland

Teacher 
Is Awarded 
$500 Grant

A $000 tuition scholarship, 
given by the Tolland Junior Wo
man’s Club to provide special 
education to a teacher for per
ceptually handicapped children 
has been awarded to Miss Ann 
Felr, a fourth grade teacher at 
the Hicks Memorial School.

Miss Felr will teach local per
ceptually handicapped children 
In the fall. She will study cur.> 
riculum planning and practice 
In teaching the perceptually 
handicapped at St. Joseph^ 
College In Hartford during the 
summer.

She is a 1964 graduate of the 
University of Connecticut, and 
has studied for her teacher’s 
certificate at ^WilUmantlc State 
College. She taught second 
grade for two years in Chaplin 
before coming to Hicks last 
year.
; The Tolland Juniors under
took to aid the perceptually 
handicapped children program 
In Tolland in the fall of 1966 < 
and continued the project last 
year .

Two children were receiving 
special help In this field with 
Mrs. Paul Meyer, under the 
sponsorship of the local school 
system; ’The classes were held 
in Mrs. Meyer’s home.

The Juniors donated basic 
training kits and school desks 
for use in her home.

In November 1966 the club 
sponsored a travel lecture by 
Nicol Smith who donated his 
services. The entire $5<)0 raised 
by the lecture was eamarked 
for the scholarship awarded. 
Miss Felr.

H w Bulletin Board
The 'OonOrateimity of (jltrls- 

lUan Dootrlne lOf St. Maitthew’s 
Church Witt meet tonlgfat at

7 :80 In  the IPBirlsh Oeoztor. 
Prospective teeichera wlU. at
tend.

The Zoning Boead o f Appeeds 
'wftl hold a .piulbUc heairiing on 
three eppUcaitaans tor vaaHances 
tonight at 8 tn the Town Hall. 
Lola R. Synot is seeking a -vainl- 
ance tor cansitruction o f a house 
on tMuoktamd located loftf Oer- 
-vens Rd.; iWimaah E. Steiger o f 
K-iingslbuiry Ave. to erect a ga- 
neuge five feet from the sideline 
and ten feet from  the beck 
property line, ahd Geoirge B. 
Wlhite IB seeking a 'variance to 
convert a housie Into a garage 
on Kotiey Rd.

The Boenii o f Seleotmen meet 
tomoTToiw night at 7:30 at the 
Town HaOi I

■ The RepzibUoan 'Town Com
mittee wUl meet tomonroiw 
■ni'ght at 8 at the home of 
Chalriniain Russeh Stevenson, 
Sherry Clrde.

The Scoreboard
The Braves 'wiUil face the 

Cards bomarrotw night at the 
mickB ballifieild.

Fire DriU
The Vollunteor Ftre Depart

ment held a drdffl Saturday at 
the high school tor new mem
bers, permitting them to be
come > Boquaiinted with now 
equipment. A  idemonstraition of 
fllghtiinig gas and oil Ihes with 
a blanket o f foam •was also 
held. Twenty-one members par
ticipated in the drSU.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. S'?6-2846.

Bicycle Stolen 
W h i l e  Ownfer  

Picks Berries
Baymond Mlaattin of 603 Hart

ford Rd. reported to poBce that 
someone stole his (bicycle, -valued 
at about $80, while he was pdek- 
'ing ' Strawberries hi a field off 
apeticer St Saturday morning. 
The youth who took the bike 
left one behinid, poUoe said.

Martin told police he saw a 
dark oomplexiidned youth, about 
19 years old, take the Wke. The 
missing bike is a French Eng
lish Racer, while the bike left 
behind is a Kerhs Standard.

iFremloils Green of 366 HlUlard 
St. told poKce that sometime 
Saturday about $30 in clothing 
was taken from a ckxthes line 
from the iMick y,ard at the ad
dress. The items were two 
'Women’s bathing suits, and one 
was recovered'■ on Fleming 
Rd., the. vtotlm told pcfllce.

Yesterday mOming poUce in- 
veaUgbted two cases of van
dalism. At East vOaithoIic High 
School sorn'Otime o ^ r  the week
end, someone painted^,
68” twine on the west slde btick 
waM, using an aerosol can with 
white paint, police said. A  sImV 
Bar paint device was used to 
paint the Indtlalls "CXi.”  on a 
iDrick -wan at Cheney Technical 
SkhoOl, police said.

TRIPLE'S BLUE STAMPS'^

U S D A
CHOICE

JUST IN TIME FOR THE”FOURTH »»

U  S  D .A  C H O I C E

CHUCK STEAK F I R S T
C U T

MIDDLE CUT CHUCK STEAK Ib49<

Neumann’s Mayonnaise

S  57c
C H I C K E N  O F  T H E  S E A

WHITE CHUNK TUNA

3 6y2-oz .
c a n s  K

EXTKAUAJI

GROUND ROUND
USrCHUCK f b f k .
CALIF. STEAK wokt lb. 0 S ^

lb.
FIRSTCUT
RIB ROAST . 8 9 '
MNEUSS .
CHUCK FILLET 8 9 '

Carnation Evap. Miik

6 141/2 oz 
cans

lo U N ^ O A S T  , ; ;8 9 f  CmiCK ROAST . .5 5 °  
c r o s s r ib r o a s T ;  8 9 ‘  t o p  s ir l o in  r o a s t .  9 9 ’=

T O P  O U A L U Y

CHICKEN UUARTERS
b a c k s  ^ P f l P l b  w i M ^ s  v P M p i b

H O )  O R  S W E E T

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
P U R E
P n R K 7

IWtITPMIimMU.ICID
BEEF LIVER

/

lb. 4 9 ' faittmu lb.
$ P

S W E E T - R E D  R IP E

K R A U S S  a l l  a l l

V Q  BEEF MEAT
H u  i b 6 5 C  l b. M

 E A R L Y  M O R N  V A j

‘ SUCEO BACON'-79
W H O L E
M E L O N

LIQUID
CLOROX BLEACH

DEL MONTE 
FRUIT DRINKS

each
FIRN-CRISP
CUCUMBERS 3 , .  2 9 '
RONAINE
LETTUCE S 2 . 2 9 ' ■

Gallon
1-qt.

14-oz.
cans

K iu id M fa
COUNTRY

FARE
...V

4
For a wide selection of fine food in a pleasant 
atmosphere.

1100 BURNSIDE AVE.— EAST HARTFORD 
TRIPLE DECKER SANDWICHES

Fried Clams on Toasted Roll 1 7 S
with all the fixln’s ..............................

I

$ 1 .3 0

with all the fixln’s

Chicken Croquettes
with alt the fixin’s ..

Salad Plate
Fruit with Cottage Cheese pr Sherbet

^Oiudscn

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A TREAT 
FOR ^ C H  
itlEMBER 
OF VOUR 
FAMILY

G R A N D  U N I O N  S W I S S  O R

AMERICAN CHEESE
■

M I N U T E  M A I D  F R O Z E N

0 H A M 8 E  J U IC E
G  ‘  e s ‘

T h o  t e a l  t h i n g  f r o m  f l o r i d a

EAST TO PREPARE

SPAM
flISTANT

YUBAN COFFEE
BEEFUVER

GOFF CAT FOOD
ELECTRA PERK - R E G .^ R 1 P  COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
NAXWELLtHOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
INSTANT

DECAF COFFEE
EASYTOUSE -

S.O.S. SOAP PADS
DETERGENT h

ADVANCEDALL
DETERGENT

FLUFFY ALL
LEVER BROS.

COLD WATER ALL

7V2-OZ.
cans

2 3 cof 10

3-lb. 1-02. 
pkg.

3-lb.
deal pkg.

UOnilHfT/USI
Anm ens  M id Po w d er ’
m a ru  _____
PEANirr BUTTER
BWAIX
PLAITS

De v ile d  Ha n  t d
Nua'iKniBuira
MARGARINE

' ■ ' y - 6 5 *  

. ; .1 o 2 9 '

Mb. 4 
dtoi phg.̂

N A ^ o n a  BEEF'

nourrtiBAXED
BREAST OF CHICKEN A " 4 ’ ^
STOurni
LOBSTTRNEWBURG 4^ ’
ALLPURPOSE
CRlSCOOn.
101*1
BEEFW/GRAVY 2
Hntm .
MUSHROOMS
HUttR
MIXED VEG.’ t!:^

5 3 c

l:i- 39' 
•pC 39'

NABISCO 
TRIANGLE THINS

9Vii-oz. OQc 
pkg. 0 9

BURRY COOKIES 
CINN. CRUNCH
'^ ^ r 4 9 '

SmCKIK'S
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

CHOCK m i O'lVTS
INSTANT
COFFEE

REG. OR DRY 
VO-5 SHAMPOO

7-oz. QQc
can 9 9

SHEER STRIP 
BAND AIDS

59'RIGVLAt 
75c VALUE

79 in 
pkg.

cf Apr

MOUTHWASH
59'REGULAR

NcVALUE dealbtl.

FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

DISHWASHER ALL
MILD TO YOUR HANDS

DOVE UQUID
FABRIC SOFTENER

FINAL TOUCH
DISH DETERGENT

LUX UQUID
DETERGENT

RINSO SUNSHINE
HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT

WISKLIQUID
CHASE A SANBORN

INSTANT COFFEE
TENDERLEAF

INSTANTTEA
PLANTERS

PEANUT OIL

ljJb.,4-oz.
pkg..

!6-gal.
btl.

1-pint 6-oz. 
deal btl.

3-lb. 2-az. 
deal pkg.

1-pInt 8-oz. 
btl.

GRAND UNION FROPN

ORANGE JUICE tltttaltkiBf(iMinorUi

« Cttta 3 9 c
uujtn
ONIONS
IXVBNBAI
Sa la d  Dressing ^' 39'
Bnaiui
Sa u d  Dressing u'JiX ^' 39* 

SStBECUE Sauce 49*
MUOI'I . a  n<nn' -
FROSTED SHAKESnix 3 Z9 *

wSSSSKm r p̂ 37*

AiHTJAMtS
POUSHDILLSPEARS '^ /4 9 *
UBCtN'ICMCCV
COOKIES
HABSCO'S
RAISIN TEACAKES

U-oi.i
pkg. I

* -4 9 *pkg. <

HOUR
MUHDU
FLOUR

2-tb. 31c

C  $ 1.2 3

. PRICES EFfEaiVE THRU SAT.. JULY 1. Wt RtSERVt  THt RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES..
Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, W esi^TripIe-S Redemption Center 180 Market Square, Newington 

Open Fridasr Nights to 9— All Redonptkm Centers Closed Mondays
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Herald Angle
By

E A R L  Y O S T
l^ r t s  XMUtor

No-Hits Willimantic Sweep Over Houston Moves Bruins Within Four Games of First

Ironman Aifkpng Local Utnpircfl
Ironman amone: Manchester baseball umpires KMI to 

be Alton Cowles. The veteran niember of tne Manches
ter Chapter of the Connecticut Board of Approved Utn- 
pires worked three i games last Saturday— all in the 
Manchester Little League. Cowles, umpire-in-chief for 
the Manchester Little League and supervisor of District
Blgtit arbdters earned the iron- ---------------—— ......... .. ......
nian tags hy calling the comfortable when Working
plays In a morning game, then go to 100 degree temperature 

•“  '■.......■“  . .  The Boston Itad Sox haVe giv
en up on tlenbls Bennett and 
peddled the soiso southpaw to 
the New York Mets. The Sox 
also optioned Bill Rohr to To
ronto. Rohr la the same lad who 
broke in with two conseeutive 
shutouts but was,out with the 
army resefViss for two weeks 
and will stay at ‘j^ronto unUI he 
works l||imsel̂  back into lOiape. 
He’s held highly by Manager 
Dick WiUlabis . .  How about- 
Dlck Willlaiha and Leo Duro-

fbllowed up by working In the 
afternoon and again in the .eve
ning, all makeup games.

* «  e
H e r e  T h e r e

Pat Bolduc has been admitted 
as a patient at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. He’s receiving 
vlaitors in Room 366 . . . Luck 
smiled on one local man last 
week. Seemsnthat a friend was
going to the race track and 
when he stopped at the fellow’s
place of business he mentioned  ̂ *.
the fact and asked for to 
place a bet on a horse. Rather 
» . u o u . w  ,u.. up “ •

been as surprising in the Na
tional League as the Itad kox 
have been In the American 
loop . . Sidelined for a week to

the two bucks, Asked what com
bination he wanted to play, he 
said he didn’t know, or care, but 
said to play his age. Next day

shortstop Rico Petro- 
«  f h ^  the Red ^ x .  He was

h. »  Pttch » "  the wristdouble choice j^gt Friday night by CTeveland's 
paid o ff . . . Condolences are o„nre-e Ciilvw  ̂
extended the family of Mort ,  •
Moriarty who died suddenly last _ , o  '
Friday. Mort and Matt Mori- Short Stuff 
arty sponsored all forms of Public sale .of tickets has 
Athletic teams in Manchester, started for the exhibition pre
bearing their name, Moriarty season footbgU game in Bridge- 
Brothers, for Aiore than 30 port between the New York Jets 
years. Although the "silent and Boston Patriots Aug. 4 at 
member” o f the brothers, Mort 7 :30 . .  Utility, inflelder Jake 
contributed much encourage
ment and support to worth
while projects over the years,

* a *
N e w  L o o k

Wood haa^baen sold by Detroit 
to the Cincinnati Reds. No less 
than eight members of the Red- 
legs are sidelined with ti^uries 
or sore dritas. .  Little Eddie 
(Pretzel) Jacobs of Hartford, 

■Particularly pleased was this who played a lot of hard-nosed 
writer who viewed the Ameri- footbaU with local acmt-pro 
can League baseball umpires on clubs—Silk City and Merchants 
the weekend working in white ^-wlU be honored liy the Metro- 
shirts in both Boston and New polltan Hartford Sports Club 
York. This subject was brought Friday night at the Italian- 
up at a local board meeting Just American Ctab in East Hart- 
last week and turned down by ford. One of the speakers will 
a lop-sided margin because "it be Frank Toro, player-coach of 
didn’t look good.’ ’ But the ma- the Merclumts when the 'locals 
Jor league—American In this ruled the roost In New England 
case—has adopted the cooler p lay . .  Best round of Ms ca- 
wear, following in the foot- reer, a 36-34—70, was turned in 
steps of their National League by Ted Plodsik on the week- 
counterparts. Now If they would end at the Manchester Country 
let the arbiters wear short- Club. It was the lowest round of 
sleeves and discard the black the season at the local course 
ties it would make It that much as well.

Casper, Art Wall 
Returning to GHO

8-3 Decision 
For Legion 
In Opener

First taste of competi
tion for Manchester’s entry 
in Zone Pour American Le
gion basefball play yester
day was most fruitful. Un
able to get off the mark 
ebiriier because of i)tin, the 
Silk TowneiB made citartie 
OraifTs debut as a h e ^  coach 
a. successful one by taxMng an 
8-3 defeat on Wdllimantic in the 
Thread Cllty.

The success was most pleas
ing in that rlg^ an der Marc 
Schardt didn’t allow a single hit 
and the triumph was at the ex
pense of defending zone cham
pions and on the latter’s home 
diamond. Play was suspended 
in the top of the ninth inning 
due to rain.

Tw o. important games are 
on the local slate this week. 
Tomorrow nlidit the Legion 
treks to Rockville to face the 
Windy City nine at Henry Park 
at 6 O’clock. Twenty foul hours, 
latef, Graff Mrtll unyell his 
squad before the home folks for 
the' first time at Mt. Nebo 
against East Hartford. Action 
starts at 6 o'clock.

Bases on balls and errors led 
to all three Willimantic tallies. 
Schardt gave tip eight walks but 
fanned 14 in a hot and cold per
formance. Three , Willimantic 
pitchers were raked for 10 hits, 
Inoluding a triple by Ray La- 
Gace and .two singles each by 
Gary Gott, Tim Coughlin and 
Ru(U Wlttke. One of Coughlin’s 
belts was a double. Gary Kinel 
drove in a pair of tallies.

Schardt was working on a no- 
hlt-no-run game for six innings 
and the locals had built up a 
8-0 lead by this time. Four 
walks, passed ball and an error 
gave Willimantic two runs in 
the seventh and the third cross
ed the plate in the eighth on a 
walk, stolen base and a boot.

Manchester tallied once In 
each the second and third 
framesJt added a pair of mark
ers in the fourth for a 4-0 lead 
and then broke .the game wide 
open with four tallies in the 
sixth.

Three singles—one each by 
Kinel, Dennis MacArdle, Gott— 
a Walk, stolen base, an error 
and LaGace’s triple did the 
damage.

Hero Role Awaits 
Charlie Pasarell

WIMBLEDON, England (AP)-^3hilipHe Pasarell, the'l* 
Puerto Ricaii who Stands fourth in the U.S. tennis 
rankings, had a date on the center court at Whnbl^on  
today which couM make him the first hem of this 
year’s tournament.

’The hard-hitting 28-year-oId 
Davis Cupper from Santurce 
was drawn to play Spain’s Man
uel Santana, the reigning cham
pion, in the first round. The 
champion traditionally leads off 
the tournament on center court.

Pasarell has had tough luck in 
the Wimbledon draw In the last

TDtt COUGHLIN reigning
Maneheater (8) u champion-then Roy Emerson

Kinel, ab *3 0 1 *1* 4 1) 2 Australia. That was in the 
MacArMe. u  ' 5 1 1 0 0 0 0  third round. Pasarell lost inGott, c  4 1 2 13 0 0 1 »i- X . t-i X4 1 0  0 1 2 0  Ibree straight sets.

i  9 1 * 0 0 i Tbe bookies have made Em-Kowal, 3b 3 2 1 0 1 0 1  xi. x _ , xCouxhiin, c£ 4 1 2 0 0 0 1  e^son the even money favorite
3 1 a 1 0 0 1 to win the title for the third time

Schardt. p four years. Santa is second Wimbledon without any tqurna-
33.8 10 24 9 2 7 favorite at 4 to 1. 
ab r h jM a e rt>i week’s London Grass

ChoweSS; 3b 3 0 0 3 1 1 1 championships at Queen’s
Dunwack. If 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 Club did nothing except confuse

 ̂/ 2 0 0 M. p 0 0 Wimbledon prospects.Sogar. cf-p 1 0 0 1 0 0 0  x j t-.Randall, p-rf 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 Santana and Emerson were
w.^Hammon. c 4 0 0 4 2 1 0  both tumbled out of the tourna-bnea, 2b 1 0 0 0 2 0 0  a w i  ,Alien, p 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 by players who are not

x.i, 2 2 2 ® 3 0 0 seeded for Wimbledon. So were M-. Hanunon. 4 t h 2 . p 0 0 0 0 0 x .  x,. x, j  .Baikin. 1 1 0  1 0  0 1 ^wo other Wimbledon seeds,
Lavaiic J  _2 ^  Cliff Drysdale of South Africa,

Totals 24 3 0 24 0 3 2i ^nd BUI Bowrey of Aus-
X  tralla.No.8.

2b—Coughlin; 3b—LaGace; sb — One O f those who did the dam- 
Randaii■ sf—Kin '̂- ®®'® ^®® Okker, 2-year-old the Interior Department. Mu-
8; Wiiiinaantic 8; bb — sciteidf^X Dutch soldier who has been giv- nicipal pollution accounted for 
SctuTniV i^*Aile1i 2*8e*^' ®i ®”  Irom. the Netherlands more than half of the total, In-
daJl 1: hlts'off—Scharm^For’s m S Army. He eliminated Emerson dustrial pollution for one-tMrd. 
iuifn 5"fSf‘4 i ^ - ’ s4aJ?4 Bowrey. Agricultural operations ranked
2j; wp—Allen 2 's e g a r  1- pb—w Santana was knocked out by next in line 
Hammon 1, Gott 2; W-̂ e<5«ardt •JL— Âllen. .

Ed Hurley, whp umpired In ^ 
the American League for 19 4 'v  «
years, is the new traveling sec- • ’  
retary o f  the Kansas City 
Athletics.

"I know wh;jr the Dodgers ™  >
traded me,” says Pittsburgh
Pirate shortstop Maury Willis. ' ^
"It was because I left the team 
in Jagan. I did It because I 
knew how badly my knee was 
hurting.”

Mel Queen, who failed to 
make the Cincinnati Reds as an 
outfielder, is now trying to 
make the grade as a pitcher. He 
.otvns a good fastball and a slid
er.

Long Time 
'To Wait

It took 40 years but Elnar 
LorMitaeii finally scored a 
tol»-ln-one yesterday at the 
Manchester Cknuntry Club.

He aoed the 157-yard, p u  
three fifth hole using a No. 
9 iron.
. Lorentsen. was a member 

o f a foursome that included 
Tom Nevera, Jim >QoH>um 
and Etnaris twin brother, 
Otto.

The foursome had one ace, 
one eagle and seven birdies. 
The eagle was scored by Otto 
Lorcnfeien on the par three 
10th hole.

Ray Moore of South Africa.
For the first time ever, the 

United States did not [have one 
player seeded In the men’s sin
gles at Wimbledon.

Davis Cuppers Cliff Richey, of 
San Angelo, Tex., and Clark 
Graebner of Beachwood, Ohio, 
were the best bets to restore
^ e r i c a ’s decllnl^ B u f f S  S t C V e i l g  W i l l
Both played In the disastrous “
p ^ s  Cup match at Guayaquil S t a f f o r d  E v C l l t  
last week, when the United T  
States was eliminated by Ecua
dor.

The two Americans flew to 
England last week and go into

mend practice on grass.
Richey’s first round opponent 

was Ronald Barnes of Brazil. 
Graebner played Nikola Spear 
of Yugoslavia.

The tournament lasts two 
weeks, with the men’s singles 
final on Friday, July'7 and the 
other finals July 8. 1

Pollution killed more than 
11,760,000 fish in the. United 
States last year, according to

Friday’s show a f  Stafford 
Sipeedway turned out to be 
quite an evening. Under an 
overcast sky and before a big 
crowd, the heats and consola
tion events were run off in 
good order. By the time the 
scheduled 30-lap main event 
was ready to get under
way a ground fog could 
be seen rolling in and as the 
race progressed the fog got 
thicker and thicker and by the 
19th lap starter Maui‘®y Du
mas called a halt when he could 
no longer see the entire oval.

The 33,000 guaranteed purse 
was distributed to the drivers 
and car owners with Bugs Ste
vens of Rehotooth, Mass., get
ting the 3600 winners’ share. 
Gene Berg în from Manches
ter was second and Bob iSan- 
tos from Minis, Mass., was 

-x_third.

WEEK’S SCHEDULE 
Monday

Green Manor vs. Moriarty’s 
Dillon’s vs. Sears 
Pagani’s vs. Lawyers

Tuesday '
Nassiff’s vs. Medics '
Army *  Navy vs. Wlpco' 
xAnsaldi’s vs. Normans’ 

Wednesday
Man. Auto Parts vs. Green 

Manor -
Police & F’ire vs. Dillon’s 
Oilers vs. Pagani’s 

Thursday
Morlarty.’s vs. Nasslff’s 
'Sears vs. Army & Navy 
Lawyers ^vs. Ansaldl’s 
“• Friday
Oilers vs. Normans 

,1l Police A Fire vs. Wlpco 
Man. Aiito Parts vs. Medics

INTEatNATTONAL LEAGUE
Weekend action at Verplanck , 

Field saw Norman’s down the 
Lawyers, 7-4, and Ansaldl’s 
nipped Pagani’s, 6-4.

Breaking a 4-all tie in the 
sixth Inning with thre,e runs, 
Norman’s (4-6) held on to top 
the Lawyers (4-^) as Bill Lodge 
and Harvey Caisell each con
tributed two singles. Longest 
belt was Dave Zboray’e triple.

The Lawyers were sparked 
by Chris 'Saunders, who doubled 
and singled, and Mark IDemko 
who singled home two runs. 
Bob Quaglia starred defensive
ly in centerfield.
Norman’s ........400 003—"I 8 2
Lawyers ........000. 030—4 7 8

Norman’s, Lodge, ■ Cassell 
(6) and Brazdzionls; Lawyers, 
Saunders and Hesketh.

Two of the brightest names'in 
past history in the Greater 
Hartford Open —formerly the 
ICO -two-tim e winner Bill 
Casper and defending champion 
Art Wall will be back to try for 
new glory Aug. 17-20 at the 
Wethersfield Country Club. Re
ceipt on both entries was an
nounced over the weekend by 
the sponsoring Hartford Jay- 
cees.

Wall has been a professional 
since 1949. Last year proved to 
be a fantaablc year for Art in 
that he won three golf tourna
ments o f 10 in wMch he particl- 
paited. Not only did he win the 
ICO last year but he established 
a record with a 129 after 36 
holea

Wall has won over $200,000 
and ranks in the top 15 all-time 
money winners, in  addition to

this distinction, he has made 
a remarkable total of 37 holes- 
in-one in hta' lifetime.

When discusetng professional 
golf, Casper’s name usually is 
part o f the conversation. Last 
year was paaperis greatiest— 
PGA Player of the year, lead
ing money winner, w i a n t f  of 
the U.S. Open, the Saii Diego 
Open, the 6(J0 Festival Open 
and the Western Open. He won 
the ICO in 1963 and 1968.

After discovering Ms prob
lems stemmed from an allergy, 
he began winning again In mld- 
1964. Ekich year gets better and 
this year'should sdso prove to 
be a good one.

Casper’s leading money win
nings In 1966 o f $131,944.92 
brought alb^me winnings to 
$593,944.92, second only to Ar
nold Padmer.

Country Club'
BEST 17 
Saturday

Class A—Oarroll Maddox 
67-6—6a.j- Stan MaFiarland 68- 
7'—«1, 'Ray Fbhey 69-6—63; 
Class B -Joh n  Lavtaio 71-11— 
60, Sher Ponteitfield 72-11—61,

Wilson 38-5—133, Ken Gordon 
30-2—34, Steve FederowScz 38- 
4—34; Glass B—Steve KundaJil 
40-8 — 32, Leo Byrd 39-6—33, 
Jim Vandeiwoort 41-8—33, Joe 
Gormiain 41-8 — 33, Barney 
Weber 40-7—33; Class O —  A1 
Oavedon 42-9—33, Tom Mason 
45-11 — 34; Kickers — Jack

don 92-16--78, Fred jMcKone 
80-4—76, NeHsoh SkSnnor 91-15 
—-76, Jim Vandenroart 86-10— 
76, Jack Kearney 89-13^—76, 
Tom McCusker 83-7—76, Bor- 
nde Podotoy 99-23—76, Gene 
Keiily 85-9— 7̂6, Joe Gorman 86- 
10—76, Joe iHowiard 92-16— 7̂6, 
Stove Kuiporsdhmiiidt 96-20—76, 
Mike Ovton 82-6— 76.

Ladles Best Nine 
d a i^  A  — Eleanor Soraiiton

Donohue’s Lola-Chevrolet 
Takes W atkins Gteii Race

WA’TKINS GLEN, N.Y. (AP) 
— Clearing the checkered flags 
with a comfortable half lap lead 
after 200 mlles'oyer 87 laps Sun
day, Mark Donohue, a 29-year- 
old automotive engineer from 
Stony Brook, N.Y., has ■won the 
204ih annual Waitkins Glen 
Sports Oar Grand Pmix.- 

Donohue, a pre-race favorite, 
now has a big lead in the Sports 
Car d u b  of America’s U.S. 
Road Racing Championship With 
a  total of 40 points, and has 
eliminated all but Lothar Most- 
shenbacher, of Beverly Hills, 
Csdif., who finished fifth, wrlth 
17 points. ,

Earlier, in the 60-lap, 118 mile 
preliminary Glen Challenge for 
Manufacturers, the races of the 
sedems, Allan Moffatt, -̂ 27, of 
Melbourne, Australia beat Ray 
C^dwell, of Marblehead, Mass., 
while Bob Tullius, of Alexander, 
Via., vjBs third. Moffatt won two 
trophy cups as he recordei^ the 
fasted lap in the race, and the 
$2,6(^ top prize money for first.

In;the Grand Prix, Donohue, 
who was passed only once In the 
20th lap by Sam Posey, of Shar
on, Conn., who finished second, 
said Ms only trouble came in 
the last part of the race.| Dono
hue, who drove a Lola-Ch^vrolet 
Said, "I  began to worry because 
I  imagined I was hearing tilings 
wrong with my car. But it was 
Juat my imegin^icn.”

Donohue's s p e e d e r  tjhe clr- 
t cult waa 105.87 sltites per hour, 

a new sports car record, as he 
beat Posey, in his McLkren 
Chevrolet, and third-finishing 
SUp Barber, of Concord, Mass.,

I?

who aldo drove a McLaren 
Chevrolet. Anoth^ McLaren 
driver, Dort Morin,' of North At
tleboro, Mass., finished fourth. 
Donohue’s time was one hour, 
S3 minutes, 24.4 seconds.

Rockville Wins 
Legion Start

, Rain and wet grounds has sti
fled the South Windsor- Ameri
can Legion’s bid to get a game 
in this summer but yesterday, 
with ideal Iipnditlons at Wind
sor Locks, Coach Porter Blinn 
still had to- sit back and wait. 
No umpires dhowed and the 
gnme was iwatponed until a lat
er date.

This wasn’t the ease at Rock
ville where the home nine 
launched flfWg with a thrilling 
come-fromnbdhlnd 3-2 will over 
luckless ThdmpsonvUIe. It was 
the Carpet.^lty’s third, straight 
loss, all by ohe run.

Gary Krowlta was impressive 
on the mound, scattering three 
hits. Both Jj^mpsonviUe runs 
were uneafli^.

Batting star ;for Coach Bebe 
Milanese ^vas Larry Clark with 
a two-rUn slOgte in the sixth in
ning Which provide the final 
margin and overcame a 8*1 vis
iting lead. {

South Windsor receives Willi
mantic Ttafddny night and 
Rockville entertains Manbhes- 
ter the same v l f f i i t .  Wednesday, 
Rockville g o i a  to South Wind
sor.

—Chick Edwards 8 1 ^ —63,
Attex Bigner 81-17—64, Dick 
Oonde 78-14—64, Dan- MoiiUne 
81-17—-64, Don Edwards 84-20—
64; Low groas—Carroll Maddox 
72; Blind toogey—Steve MJatava 
77.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross—Oarroll Maddox 

72, Hip OorreniU 73; Low net—
OorroU Mladdox 66, I>lck De-
Martin 84-18—66, Jim O o l b u m __ ™  xx __ oui^uun
75-9—66, Joihn Lanvino T8-11— 47-10--37, Ddlores KOUy 46-9— 
67, Sher Porterfield 78-11—67. 37; CObeb B — Nellde Johnson 

BEST 16 51-14—37; Class lO—Max^ Hea-
SunJay Mm 53-18-^5; Kickers—Bertha

Olees A— T̂ed PTodaik 67-6— Kuiuflii 105-27—78, Dolores Kel- 
51, Bert Oaiflson 60-5—36; Cl'ajss ly 108-30—78, Eleanor Wincze 
B-^Dilck Lundelll 63-11—52, 114-42—72.
Sher Porterfield 66-41—56, Ed FOUR BALL, BEST BALL 
AnsaMl 67-12—66; Class C— Sunday
Jerry Dubois 79-25—64, George Low gross' —Eric Kellner, 
M cL aif^ y  70-16—54, Don Ed- Fred Kaprove, Harry Cohen, 
wards iS8-13—56; Low gross— Seymour Lavttt 36-34 — 7̂0; Low 
Ted Plodzik 68; Blind b ogeys  net —Jim Gordon. WiU Kuhn- 
Henry Sinnaimon 95, A1 Zaanai- ly, Les Baum, Sam Goldfarb 
‘ I® 73-18 —65; Frank Wilson, Wal-

P® 0 SWEEPSTAKES ly Finnegan, Don Rathbone,
Low grass—(Dick Cnonin 70, Steve Cavey 77-20 —8J; A1 

Elinar Lorenltzen 73; Low net— Kemp, Abe Zubrow, DlclJ Merk, 
Ted Ftodaik 68-6—62, Dick Lun- Bernle Menschell 78-17 —68; 
den 77-41—66. Gay Knapp, Jim Johnston, Jim

WOMEN’S DIVISION Vandervoort, Tom McPartland
EVEN, ODD HOLES 74-16 —58; Jerry Sweeney, Joe 

lo w  groBS—(Evelyn Lorentzen Garborous, Paul Kuehn, Bill 
39; LOW net—Lynn Prior 41^9— Podolny 76-16 —69, John Harri- 
32, Bailbaira IXavls 48-16—33; Ran, Bill Peck, Herb Tardiff,

I Low putts-HBertJty Benton 29, Tom Heslin 73-13 —60; Charlie 
Lynn Prior 30. Reynqlds, John Scarlato, Ken

MYSTERY TOURNAMENT Waldron, Howie Latimer 77-17 
liow groiss—(Helen Noel 30, Low Broaa —Sher Feigu-

Bvelyn Lorenltzen 30; Low net— '̂ ®- 
Sue Eggletan 28-8—120, Mary BEST NINE
Oangewere 33-13—20; Lo&jr Lou Becker 32-4 —28, Jordan 
putts—(Edna HIHnSki 27, Maiy Larson 32-4 —28, Lee Charen- 
Oangewdre 30. doff 33-5 —28, Andy Ferriera 33-

BL^ND PARTNERS 8 —28, Lee Yosha 33-6 —28, Bob 
Evelyn Lorentzen, 'Esther P®clf 33-4 —29, Charlie Rey- 

Burnham 166, Helen Noel—Ruth nolds 34-5 —29, Abe Zubrow , 32- 
BiYsnt 170; Low putts—Helen 7 —25, Les Baum 35-8 —27, Ber- 
Noel 30, Helen Ayers 32. nle (Menschell 34-12 —22, Ray

FOUR BALL Peracchio 37-10 —27, Bende
Low net—Helen Noel, Cele Apter 40-13 —27, Ken Waldrbn 

Pefry, Lu Carvey, ^azel Piper 37-10 —27, Steve Cavey 39-12 -t-
27, Nelson Skinner 36-9 —27, 

E ll in g t o n  R id c p  Kickers —A1 Grotheer 88-13 — 
MEMBER-GUEST

Sntiinlav ■̂ *’® Zubrow 67-12 —
Lnw im-mr« fill I ^ E. '̂ ®> Les Baum 87-12 —75, Lou

Leo Byrd 35^5-70. 8 4 ^ -7 6 ; jIk7H onfoS

_ .  V B S W f W W K ft / . - i
PAR, THE HARD W A Y — ^Wayne Yates in some of the trouble he ran into 
during Saturday’s third round. On No. 2, (above) Yates shot from a trap and 
landed 18 inOhes from the pin and got a par. He had bogeys on 1, 3 and 4, 
however. (AP Photofax)

Dickinson’s Drought Over 
With Victory at Cleveland

Long homer by (Mike Pa
gan!, three singles by Soott 
Wlggin and two one basers by 
Jim Welch, set the pace for the 
Contractors against the Cater
ers. The losers made a g a l 
la n t  try to pull the game out 
in the final inning, getting two 
runs but fell one lAort of a tie. 
Doug Pinto htfmmered out two 
doubles, Kevin Kelley had two 
singles and Ray Lanzano hom
ers, all for Pagani’s.
AnsaJdi’s ........ 002 SOx—6 0 2
PSIganl’s .......... 002 002— 1 8 1

Paganl's, Lanzano and Pa
gan!; Ansaldl's, Andreo and 
Leber.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Sears took advantage of two 

rival mlscues, a single by Rich 
Brown and a double by Tom 
Tucker to score three runs In 
the first Inning and then went 
on to down Dillon Ford, 0-2, at 
WaddeU Field.

Eric Stafford’s two-run hom
er accounted for the Sears 
"inarkeih.

Sears other two runs were 
driven in by Lou Durand.

Defensive gem went to Jeff 
Johnson who flagged down a 
long fly ball with two men on 
base which staved off a Dillon 
threat.

DlUon 020 000 -^-5-2
Sears 302 OOx —5-4-0
Sears, Brown and Tucker. 
Dillon, Lalashius and Jarvis 

(C). .

kowskl-Brv Kennedy 35-36—71; 
low net — Gene Keliy-Kundahl 
75-I4-T-61, S|tait Daiviis-Oaginoin 
79-15-i-64, Kuebn-Newell 80-16 
—64, Ooldfarb-OsterUng 81-16 
—66, Pete Naktenls-Gormein 
78-12—66; IiMivldual low gross 
—«h*r Fepgupon 7Q.

Best Nine
OlaaB A —Bher Ferguson 35-2 

—33, Stan Mairkowtskil 36-3—33,— ■kVMX'ii AVAwi'fwwwuE oo, ---- -—•
Jim McCarthy 36-3—33, FVank *'®® 32-22 —70,

75, Lee Yosha 82-7 —75, Terry 
Cohn 92-20 —72; Fred Kaprove 
82-10 —72, Barry Trabltz 98-16 
—72, Jordan Larson 77-5 —72, 
Larry Chalne 86-13 —72.

LADIES BEST NINE
Billie MarlW 41-11 —30, Sal

ly Brand 38-13 —26, Rae Han
non 41-16 —2ft; Kickers -M illie 
Denison 113-40 —73, Jan Harri-

Top Attraction
Lefty Ted Kachnowski 
(abpv^, dean of the 
state’s faaft-pitch soft- 
ball twiriers, will hiirl 
for the , Dovelettes 
Tuesday night against 
the Raybestos Cardi
nals in the 11th annual 
Kerry McGuire Me
morial - Scholarsihip at 
6:15. The (Ordinals 
will use either Metro 
Szeryk or 6-6 Dick 
Norenberg. The game 
will be played at the 
East Hartford High 
School Field.

C L E V E L A N D ,  Ohio 
(A P )— It was a long five- 
year drought, but Gardner 
Dickinson f i g u r e s  the 

: first place money of $20,- 
700 was worth waiting for.

"It was a very satisfying vic
tory,’ ’ 'the slightly built, 136- 
pound Florida pro noted after 
he breezed home in even .par 70 
Sunday to win the Cleveland 
Open- golf championship. He 
finished nine-under fori- the 72 
holes wtlh a 271. ’

It was the first tbur title since 
1962 for the steady Dickinson 
who has become a familiar 
trademark on golf course 
everywhere with his whlte-bH)ed\ 
cap.

" I ’ve played very consistently 
for a good while and haven’t 
missed very many fairways. 
I’ve worked hard. But I can’t! 
give enough credit to Tony Pen- 
na who has worked tirelessly 
with me to help my game .the 
last six years.’ ’ ^

Penna is a pro from Palm 
Beach, Fla. Dickinson, whose

best previous finish this year 
was a tie for third at Phoenix, 
Ariz., also credited fabled Ben 
Hogan for some lessons in 1954 
when the Florida golfer got out 
of the Army.

Dickinson, who played ithe 
tight 6,611-yard Aurora Country 
Club course with precision accu
racy, wasn’t quite as sharp as 
In earlier rounds when he post
ed scores of 68, 66 and 67.

Two Texans, Miller .Barber 
eind Homero Blancas, finished 
tied for second with 275s.

Tommy Aarjbn, who had the 
day’s best refund with a 66, 
closed in a five-way deadlock 
for fourth place with Jelry Ed
wards, Allen Henning, Phil Rod- 

xgers and Lou Graham. All had 
277s. .1 ,

A stroke back at 278 were Co
ble LeGrange, Wayne Yates and 
Arnold Falmer. Grouped at 279 
were Lionel Hebert, Gene Llt- 
tler, Bert Weaver and Billy Cas-- 
per. ■

U.S. Open king Jack Nicklaus 
and Masters champion Gay 
Brewer were locked at 282 with 
four others.

Carol M anii Learns Lesson 
Win!ning Buckeye Tourney
CINCINNATI (AP) — Carol "but not by having the touma-

Bobby Hull of Ahe Chicago 
B)ack Hawks led National Hoc- 
k*y League scorers in goals 
last roasen with 52. But he had 
only 23 awista and finished sec
ond in the Scoring race to team
mate ;Stan Miklta.who had 62 
assists for 97 points. Hull scor
ed. 80 points.

M^An says she learned some- 
thlng Sunday in her four-stroke 
victory in the $21,000 Buckeye 
Savings Ladles Professional 
Golf Tournament.

It was that "wjien a tourna
ment breaks open in the closing 
'holes, play it safe."

The* tall blonde Miss Mann 
was on the 18th tee when she 
learned Clifford Ann Creed, 
with whom she had been in a 
neck and neck battle, had taken 
a double bogey on the I4th and 
had dropped four strokes be
hind.

" I ’ve been that -far ahead in 
other tournaments," she said,

ment broken open On the closing 
holes.”

Even though playing It safe. 
Miss Mann got^a birdie four on 
the par 5 17th and finished with 
a three under par 69. Thpt gave 
her a 54-hole total of 207, nine 
under par' and the four stokr'es 
ahead pf Miss Creed who fim 
Ished tvith a 73,ione over par, for 
the Clovernook CountiT,r%ub’s 
layout. Miss Creed’s M-ihole to
tal was 211..

Sandra Haynle, the defending 
Buckeye champlop, went three 
over par Sunday wlfh a 75 aAd 
finished with an even par 216 for 
the 54 holes. .

Enjoying a five-run lead go
ing into the final frame, Police 
& F4re had to pull out all the 
stops to repulse an uprising by 
Wlpco to wind up v l̂th a hard- 
earned 10-9 triumph.

Two Wipg^ gunners Were cut 
down at th'e plate in the final 
frame, adding to the tension 
and excitement. The losers col
lected 10 walks.

Jack Maloney and Dave 
Strickland each collected three 
hits for 'the wi'nners and John 
Squires had two for Wlpco. 

Police A Fire 140 05x -10-11-2 
Wlpco 202 104 — 9- 6-3
PoOdice & Fiire:

Pitchers: Sylvester,- Healy, Kll- 
patric and Maloney.

Wilpco:
Pitchers: jCox, Nelson, Berger, 
and Brown.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
First no-hitter o f the sea

son was turned in by Lorle East
man Saturday afternoon at 
Buckley Field when Lyle 
stopped Green Manor cold for 
the Manchester Auto Parts. 
)Phe final score was 12-0.

The triumph was the fifth 
straight fo r , Eastman as 
against no defeats. He struck 
out 11 batters and walked two. 
He was in command from start 
to finish. I

Flastman also did well at the 
plate, collecting a homen John 
McKeon added two safeties 
and Bill OOrra’s single drove in 
the 'first two runs in the sec
ond Inning.
. 'Walks hurt the Mapprs, four 
pitchers allo'wing 11.

The Auto Parts nowt show a 
7-1 won-loss record. '
Auto Parts . .  ;043 104—12 6 J 
Green (Manor .000 000— 0 0 3 

Batteries: Eastman anil
Rushford, Hunt, Roy (2), 
Coughlin (3), Taylor (6) and 
Bonham, McCaughey (5).

G r id  Preil^ew^
NEIW YORK (A P )—The pro 

football clubs will get their first 
preview of the new talent crop 
in the All-America game at 
Atlanta Saturday night, July 8.

A total of 28 National Football 
League rookiep and 22 from  the 
American Football League havp 
been lined up to compete in Ute 
gaine sponsored by the Ameri
can Football Coaches Associa
tion. .

'X .
/

N EW  YORK (AP) —  
"Can Joey Niekro pitch?’’ 
yeflled Randy Hundley.

"Yas,, he -can,”  bellowed Ron 
Santo.

"Can Ernie Banks hit?" 
shouted Dick Radatz.

"Yes, he can," pnswered 
Banks. "Let’s play another 
one.” * j

It went on and on. The sur-j 
prising third-place Chlcagof 
Cubs were acting like a bunch 
of kids, having a ball after 
sweeping a doubleheader from 
Houston 4-1 and 8-0 Sunday.

It wasn’t at all like a team 
that has not finished in first di
vision since 1946.

The Cubs have blown their 
balloon so big, they’ve moved 
within four games of first place

In the National League after 
front-running St. Louis lost a 
twlnblll to Philadelphia 6-4 and 
10-4.

Chicago also pulled within 1 
games of second-place Cincin
nati as Pittsburgh beat the Reds 
5-4.

Clete Boyer of Atlanta has 
been having a good time, too. 
His hot bat boosted the Braves 
to a 4-2 victory over the New 
York Mets.

In the other National League 
game, Los Angeles defeated San 
Francisco 2-1 on Len Gabrlel- 
son’s run-scoring-pinch hit sin
gle in the ninth inning.

Some 31,000 fans, the largest 
Cub home crowd In two years, 
whooped it up all day and gave 
the 36-year-oid Banks a standing 
ovation after each of his pair of

r

two-run homers in the second 
game he .was not supposed to 
play. '

"If 'I t  had been a hot day, I 
wouldn’t have played him,”  said 
Manager Leo Durocher after his 
team ran its winning streak to 
six, longest In four years.

Former relievers Bill Hands 
and Niekro, who probably would 
'not have been starting at all If 
Ken Holtzman had not been 
called lnto_ the Army, pitched 
their first corhplete games in 
the major leagues.

Hands yielded only five hits in 
the opener after faUlng 27 times 
In two years to go the distance.

Niekro, a rookiO making his 
fifth start, set the Astros down 
on three singles In the second 
game.

PHILS-CARDS—
Don Lock drove the nail into 

the Cardinals, knocking in six 
runs with six hits, including two 
two-run homers. His first .clout 
capped a \three-nin fifth inning 
in the first game for a 5-2 lead. 
His second gave Philadelphia 2- 
0 lead in in the nightcap, and 
the. Phils used four of five St. 
Louis errors to add six un
earned runs.

* « « 
BRAVES-MET8—
Boyer, who never drove in 

more than 68 runs in a season in 
the majors, knocked in all 
Atlanta’ s runs with two singles 
and a double, raising his RBI 
total to 46, only one less than 
teammate Hank Aaron and sev
en off the league lead. ,

It Up
The Braves also got help from 

another Niekro, Joe’s brother 
Phil, who pitched three shutout 
innings to save the victory for 
Pat Jarvis.

' ♦ * • » .

J^lRATl^S-REDS— ^
Matt Alou' sliced two singles 

and a home run and Manny Ji
menez added a honor as the Pi
rates dealt the Reds their sixth 
loss in eight starts and left them 
2y<i games behind St. Louis.

* * »

DODGERS-GIANTS—
Gabrielson’s two-out hit off 

Frank breaking a 1-1 tie, came 
after WilHe Davis singled and 
took second on an infield out, 
and gave Don Drysdale a seven- 
hit triumph.

'P:

V

Next Couple of W eeks May, Provide Answer

Are Red Sox for Real? I ^ t;
' '̂ 1

National League

Boston Red Sox for real ? Minnesota Twins tonight. 
The, next couple of weeks . "''̂ ® " ’®. ®®" P*®,^  X  *  r - k n l l  A M  f t n / %  W A f f t A  A f t  « « r f t 11
may provide the answer.

The Red 
trained on
and the Chicago White Sox to

Major Leaguej 
i=Leacfers==j

Batting (150 at bats)—F. Rob- day as they embarked on a 13- J!*,®" '^® *°®® °"®’ Santiago, who York
Uoit 'JUT. P'nniP rnnH trin fhair InoMgh- blanked aeveland the rest of

home,” Williams added. "Weilndians.
just have to go out there and do Bell wilted In the 92-degree Phila’phia

but was rescued in
Sox had sights

the Detroit "ngers T  unaro White Sov to. definitely want to win heat,

inson, Balt., .337; Yastrzemskl, game road trip, their longest of 
Boat., .336. the 1967 American League sea

Runs— F. Robinson, Balt., 54; son.
Kaline, Det., 51.

St. Loufs
W. L. Pet. G.B.
42 24 1,636 _

Cincinnati 42 29 .592 2'Ai
Chicago 38 28 .576 4
Pittsburgh 35 30 .538 6'/.t
San Fran. 36 33 .522 7V4
Atlanta 36 34 .614 8
Phila’phia 31 35 .470 i l
Los Angeles 29 39 .42& 14
Houston 26 45 .366 18V4
New York 23 41 .359 18

JO

* >

r -Uki.

-l’  1 ^ * '

Sundny.’s Results 
Pittsburgh 5. Cincinnati 4 
Atlanta 4, Now York 2 
Chicago 4-8,1 Houston 1-0 
Philadelphia 6-10, St. Louis

In third place with a 35-32 the way. 
record after winning four of "Ij really like this club,”  the 

o..- - ^®**' “ ' ’® starts, the heavy 30-year-old Bell said. "I  like it
Riina hnttert in V Rnhinann K ^  important, hitting Red Sox visit Minnesota, so much I wish I were five

wjnn -1 ’ " ' ' within one game of However, the Red Sox have a Veteran southpaw Dennis Today’s Games
Doubles — Tnvnr Minn i«- ®°“ P'® minor ailments. Short- Bennett was sent for cash and a Philadelphia (Farrell 6-2) at

Camoaneria K C  IR- Ynatrze’ 3 vi n ng Chicago With an 8- stop Rico Petrocelll will be side- minor league outfielder to the Chicago (Simmons 3-5 or Nye 
i5 '  ’ d ^ lined for a few more days,with a New York Mets during the ®-3)

’ "  ® '̂ bruised wrist. Tony Conigliaro weekend. As a replacement, A1 Pittsburgh (Blass 2-2) at New
"Maybe we hoped to play .500 also is nursing a bruised left "Sparky”  Lyle, a left-handed York (B. Shaw 2-6), night 

ball on the road in the past, but forearm, but should be ready. reliever, was called up from Los Angeles (Osteen 9-7) at
not now," Williams said as the Gary Bell, a veteran right- Toronto of the International Cincinnati (Queen 8-2, night

NEW STEI*— New Yoi-k Met.s’ shortstop Boib Johnson and Umpire John Kibler 
appear to be doing a dance as Atlanta’s Hank Aaron slides safely into second.

Chic., 5; 
Versalles,

Bost., 16.
Triples — Buford 

. Monday, K.C., 5;
Minn., 5.

Home runs—Klllebrew, Minn., 
22; F. Robinson, Balt., 21.

Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
K.C., ,28; Agee, Chic., 21.

Pitching (7 decisions) — Hor- 
len. Chic., 8-1, .889; McGloth- 
lln, Calif., 7-1, .875; Sparma,
Det., 7-1, .875.

Strikeouts — Lonborg, Bost., 
105; Peters, Chic., 100.

National League 
Batting (150 at bats) — Cle 

mente, Pitt., .360; Cepeda 
St.L., .342.

Runs—Aaron, Atl., 67; R. A1 
len, Phil., 61. ^

Runs batted in—Wynn, Houst. 
68; Perez, Clnn., 48; Clemente 
Pitt., 48; Cepeda, St.L., 48.

Hits — Brock, St.L., 93; Cle 
mente, Pitt., 86.

Doubles—Cepeda, St. L., 20 
R. Allen, Phil., 19.

Triples—R. Allen, Phil., 7 
Williams, Chic., 6.*

Home runs—Aaron, Atl., 18 
Wynn, Houst., 18.

Stolen bases — Brock, St.L. 
27; Phillips, Chic., 17.

Pitching (7 decisions)—Veale 
Pitt., 9-2, .818; Queen, Cin. 8-2
.800. i

Strikeouts — Marichal, S.F. 
123;' Cuellar, Houst., 104.

Bad Hop or Good Bounce, 
It Was Still Grand Slam

Red Sox headed for the opener hander obtained fron^ Cleveland League.

^  c

■

San Francisco (Perry 6,-2) at 
St. .liouis (Cosman 0-0). night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Pittsburgh at New York 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Houston at Atlanta, N 
•San Francisco at St. Louis, N 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, N

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

39 26 .600 —
36 31 .537 4
35 32 .522 5
34 33 ,507 6
34 34 .500 6*/4
35 37 .486 7%
32 34 .485 7%
31 35 .470 8Mi

38 .457 0\i
39 .443 lOVi

1.*

' i  Ahll
<7-

Eastern League 
Play Features 
No-Hit Defeat

IBinghamton maintained a two 
game edge in the Eastern 
League’s Eastern Division in a 
weekend schedule abbreviated 
by rain and punctuated by a 
losing no-hit effort and some 
h?avy batting.

The Triplets downed Pitts
field 6-2 In the opener of a dou
bleheader Sunday, but lost the 
second game, 6-1, as a double- 
hbader between second place 
Waterbury and Pawtucket was 
rained out.

In the only other action Sun
day, Elmira unleashed a 12-hit 
barrage to swamp Williamsport 
11-4. Williamsport, however, 
managed to keep a 2',< -̂game 
lead over the Reading Pioneers, 
.whose single game with York 
was washed out.

Williamsport’s Bill Hepler, 7 
hurled a no hitter in the second ' | 
game of a dOubleheader Satur«;, 
day night against Elmira, but 
lost 1-0 on his own wildness and 
a ^eammate’s error. ^

The’  19-year-old southpaw 
walked two batters In the first 
Inning with the lone run of the 
game coming in on a boated 
grounder by second baseman 
John Gonsalves.

'3k.

' v" (• . ’ I-v' y 'i

'W.**.*. .  ^
LOOK HERE RED— Cai-dinal.><’ .slulr}f»'r Roger Msiri.s liold.s elbow hfter b^ing hit 
by Phillies’ pitcher Lariy Jack.son Saturday. In the same third inning catcher 
Tim McCarver suffered a finger injuiy^m a foul tip. Both players were side- 

1 lined indefinitely. Manager Red Schoendienst. alsî  had to put. pitcher itay 
I Washburn on disabled list due to thuml) in.jui y suffered in trying to stop a 
Uiner. fAP Photofax) I,

Happy to Leaibe Clete Boyer Behind

Metsj Returning to Shea 
After Defeat in Atlanta

only two hits, picked up the w in ,-Hgkinst the I*it(j5burgh Pi- 
hls seventh In 10 decisions. Hep- rates tonight. They are 
ler Is now 2-4. thankful to'leave Clete Bov-

Wllltamsport woh the first er ill Atlanta, 
game on the twin bill, 3-0. | Boyer, the former New York

Chicago
Detroit 36
Boston 35
Minnesota 34 
Cleveland ■ 34 
California 35 
Baltimore 32 
New York 31 
Kansas City 32 
Wash’n. 31

.Siimliiy’s Results 
Baltimore 8, Washington 3 
New York 3, Detroit 2 
Boston 8, Cleveland 3 
Minnesota 3, Chicago 1 
California 4, Kansas City 3 

To<lay’8 Games 
New York (Talbot 3-3) at 

Kansas City (Lindblad 4-1), 
night

Chicago (O'Toole 4-1 or How
ard 3-5) at Baltiimore (Richert 
4-8), night

^ ston  (Lonborg 9-2) at Min
nesota (Kaat 4-8), night 

Washington (Moore 3-5) at 
California (Hamilton 2-0), night 

Only games scheduled.
Tu«-«diiys’ Games 

Washington at California, N 
New York at Kansas City, 2, 

twi-night.
Boston at Minnesota, N 
Cleveland at Detroit, N 
Chicago at Baltimore, N

, - f

Cassius Protects 
Two Newsmen 
In Race Riot

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 
He^ivyweight boxer Cassius 
Clay protected two television 
newsmen from possible injury 
Sunday as a crowd of about 500 

, Negro youths threatened the 
men, police said.

Harold Keen and Carl Gil
man, from 8iin Diego television 
station, KFMB, were attempt
ing to interview the deposed 
heavyweight champion at the 
time of the incident, officers 
said.

Keen said the youngsters told 
the, newsmen to leave when they 
arrived in their car to interview 
Clay  ̂ The men were forced to 
return, to their car by the press
ing crowd. Keen said, and were 
struck in the back of the head 
by fists as they turned to leave. 

At that, point. Clay arrived.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Rick Reichardt will remem
ber his first grand slam 
homer as the one that 
didn’t reach the seats.

The Kansas City Athletics will 
write it off as just another bad 
hop.

But California's George Bru
net will count it ai one of the 
few good bounces?hes had all 
year.

Reichardt’s initial bases-load- 
ed homer in the majors—an in- 
side-the-park shot that caromed 
crazily past right fielder Mike 
Hershberger in the first inning 
—carried Brunet and the Angels 
past the A ’s 4-3 Sunday.

The victory was only the 
fourth in 15 decisions for Bru
net. a hard-luck southpaw who 
recently lost nine in a row while 
the Angels scored a total of 18 
runs for him.

In other American League 
games, Minnesota topped the 
first place Chicago White Sox 3- 
1, Baltimore drubbed Washing
ton 8-3, the New" York Yankees 
shaded Detroit 3-2 and Boston 
whipped Cleveland 8-3,

Jim Fregosi beat out an in
field hit with two out in the first 
inning and KC starter John 
"Blue Moon” Odom walked Don 
Mincher and Jimmie Hall, fill
ing the bases, before Reic
hardt’s drive off the right field

fence skipped away from Hersh
berger.

Reichardt, a speedster despite 
his 215-pound bulk, chased Fre
gosi, Mincher and Hall across 
the plate for his ninth homer of 
the season.

Brunet gave up a run in the 
Athletics’ first, then nursed the 
4-1 margin until the eighth, 
when relief ace Minnie Rojas 
was called on to halt a two-run 
rally. Rojas retired the A’s |in 
order in the ninth, preserving 
the Angels' 15th victory in their 
last 20 games.

i* # •
TWIN8-WH1TE SOX—
The Twins rallied for three 

runs with two out in the eighth, 
Earl Battey’s two-run pincl). tri
ple keying the burst, and gave 
unbeaten Jim Merritt hlS fifth 
victory. Merritt allowed only 
three hits—including a run-scor
ing single by Don Buford in the 
third—before being lifted for a 
hitter during the winning rally.

Singles by Zoilo Versalles and 
Frank Kostro preceded Battey’s 
triple off lose-r Tommy John and 
pinch runner Dave BosVlrell 
scored the third Minnesota run 
on Cesar Tovar’s infield hit.

• •
ORIOLES-SENATORS^
Baltimore’s Robinson boys, 

Frank aijd Brooks, stroked 
three hits apiece and scored five 
runs between them as the Ori-

Yanks Triple Play 
Preserves Vietory

NEW YORK (A P)—There were runners on first and 
second with none out. The percentages said run to 
break up' the double play.

NEW YjORK (A P)—The thatitecuuse of a muscle pull in Jones. Harry Stahl followed 
mn nonsHives , -^cts opeil & long Home *̂’ ® K^oin with a perfect 3-for-3 with another one-ba.ser to .score
Uoyd Fourroux whd allowed Stand a t Shea Stadium “ ®y ®M»>® pl'ite. Harrelson ,ind it seemed the
- '  -I - . -----XI. i ...... - 1. til Boyer never .(had a day like Mets were in for a big inning ............ . ^.....^

that with the Yankees. ' I’m not with one in, two on and Tommy accompanied by 'former light
doing lanything’ different," he Davis coming to bat with only ),eavyweight champion Archie
said. ’"T mean I’ni still swinging ®"® Davis hit into a double Moore.
tha same way and lUl that. It’s PlaVi however. ’ . . 'd a y  pm his arm around us

In another exhibition of fine i' .v,. a i t, there’s somebody on base The other Met tally came, in and told the young.sters to con-
pitching Pawtucket’s Gary'San- ^®"^®® third-.sacker who was at the right time. Then, loo, my the .seventh on singles by Jerry Irol themselves,’ ’ Keen said,
osslan pitched a one-hitter as the Atlanta, led the drives here go for hits. At Yah- Buchek and, Johnny i-Sullivdn "He said we were not there to
Indians downed Waterbury 3-0 Braves to a 4-2 victory over.lhe t*®® Stadium they were caught.’ ’ followed by a forceout on Jones' do ,any harm but just to inter-
In the second game of a double- Mets in ' the Georgia city Sun- ‘ The Mels took a 1-j) lead in the igrounder. Jack Fisher was the view him.", 
header Saturday Mike Hedlund Be drove in all four runs to 'Î P ^̂ ® Brst by bunching losing pitcher while Pat Jarvis In the interview that followed. 
Ditched three-Wt hall in tlie spoil the end of the Meti' road ‘ *’ ''®® their .six hits. Bud Har- got credit for the win with relief Clay, recently convicted of re-
opener as Pawtucket won 4-1 ‘ '’Ip. especially .since the Mets r®l-‘>on singled nnd -so did Cleon help from Phil Niekro.
for a sweep over the Giants. swept a day-night .double- '  ' 'X . '

The only hit off Sanossian header from the Braves Satur- 
came In the third Inning when
Bobby Bonds just managed to "I can’t believe it’s me," Boy- MERIDEN (AP) — Veteran Only 29 of the 37 entrants 
beat out a bunt. Sanossian, no\# er said aftj r̂ he hud boo.sted his marathimer Johnny Kelley, of were able to complete the

Vet John Kelley Wins in Meriden

Clay, recently convicted of re
fusing .induction into the armed 
force.s. said he deplored the 
crowd's action and said he reg
ularly urges youths not to rc- 
•sort to violence. ^

Clay and Moore then-clea-^ed
with a 4-6 record, walked only ,runs-batted-in total tdi46, among Groton easily won the 10 m(|e cw*'-'*® the first running of ^ crowd so the
one and struck out six. the league leader.s. |"It seem.s Silver City Road Race Sunday, y*’ ®*' hilled as an annual car could leave. Keen said.

In other games 'Saturday, every tinie 1 c()me up there’s a The 38-year-old schoolteacher ‘•’.vent, ■■ ; -
York beat Rea^ng, 7-6, In a -12- man or two jn, scoring position, loped the distance in 40 minutes ..... —  May Retire
inning game, nnd Binghamton That’s making it ens^ for me." and three si-con'tls, flni.shing one Baft' Starr of Green Bay led MOSCOW (AP) Irina
edged Pittsfield, 7-6, in 10 In- Boyer singled home a run in minute and 37 seconds ahead tl’o National FootbaU League Press, one of the Soviet Union’s 
nlngs. the flfst Inning,- doubled home df the 20-year-old‘* runner-up, in pa.ssing last year willy a .622 greatest women track stars, has

Monday’s schedule two more In the third and, .sin- Amby Burfoot of,Groton. _ per pent completion, i^erage. hurt her leg and may retire, it
York at Waterbury gled home the fourth in the fifth Ray Hall of Newington"was He was successful on 156 of 215 was disclosed today by Tass,
Pawtucket at Reading inning. He left the game after third. attempt^. the official Soviet News Agency.

' * -■ ■ - J -  - ■ .

The Detroit ’ligers ran and 
broke up the double play. But 
all it got them was a triple play 
instead.

Don Wert was on second and 
Ray Oyler on first in the fifth 
inning of Sunday’s 3-2 loss to 
New York. Pinch hitter Jerry 
Lumpe saw the hit-and-run sign 
nnd swung on a 3-2 pitch.

Lumpe’s line drive >v®nt right 
at Horace Clarke, the Yankees’ 
second baseman. With the run- 
-hers going, Clarke could have' 
e^ade the triple'play unassi.<jted 
by tagging Oyler and stepping 
on second base. He chose in
stead to flip to shortstop Rvfben 
Amaro, retiring Wert. Amaro’s 
relay to Mickey Mantle caught 
Oyler at first. *

■'It didn’t occur to me to 
make the play all by myself," 
said Clarke. "Ruben was] al
ready nt second base, so I throw 
to him. I didn'’t know how far 
Wert had gone."

There hasn't been an unassist
ed triple ,play in the majors In 
40 years.'The last was made by 
Johnny Neun playing first base 
for Detroit on May 31, 1927.

The triple play killed "a bud
ding rally for the Tigers, who 
could have used one. They 
wound  ̂up dropping their third 
straiglit to the Yankees and fall
ing four games back of first 
place Chicago.

"We were running to avoid 
the double play,”  said Detroit 
Manager Mayo Smith, shaking 
his head. 'Then they get three.”

Tommy Tresh drove in two 
runs with a fourth inning single 
for New York nnd Mel Stottle- 
myre picked up his seventh vic
tory with rolief help f(-om Thad 
Tillotson, Steve Hamilton and 
Dooley Wonriack.

Pike’ s' Peak W inner

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) — Wes Vanservoort of Co
lorado Springs won the cha'mpl- 
onship division Siuiday In the 
annual Pikes Peak Auto Races. 
He drove hts Chevrolet up the 
14,110-foot mountain in 1 :46.3.

Mario Andretti, of Nazareth, 
Pa., a pre-race favorite, lost all 
chance when his car blew a 
front right tire.
------------ ------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

oles buried Washington under a 
16-hlt barrage.

Boog Powell, Curt Blefary 
and Vic Roznovsky each drove 
in a pair of runs, and rookie 
Tom Phoebus registered his 
sixth victory with relief help 
from Moe Drabowsky.

• • «
VANKEES-DETROIT—
Tom Tresh’s two-run single in 

the fourth inning, a run-scoring 
single by Mickey Mantle in the 
fifth and a triple play lifted the 
Yankees paist Detroit, com
pleting a New York sweep of the 
three-game series.

Singles by Don Wert and Ray 
Oyler got winner Mel Sto(ttle- 
myre into a fifth inning jam be
fore second baseman Horace 
Clarke' gloved Jerry Lumpe's 
liner and started the first AL 
triple play this season. Clarke 
flipped to shortstop Ruben 
Amaro, doubling Wert at sec
ond, and Amaro’s toss to first 
baseman Mantle nailed Oyler.

*  *  »

RED 80X-CLEVELAND—
Carl Yastrzemski’s two-run 

homer and bases-empty blasts 
by Joe Foy and Bob Tillman— 
who had three hits apiece—pow
ered the Red Sox’ attack.

Right-hander Gary Bell post
ed his 100th major league victo
ry—and his fourth in five deci
sions since Cleveland traded 
him to Boston last month.

BASEBALL HEROES
P I T C H I N G —Joe Niekro, 

Cubs, hurled a three-hitter -for 
his first full route victory In the 
majors as Chicago blanked 
Houston 8-0 to complete a dou
ble-header sweep.

BATTING — Don Lock, Phil
lies, smacked six hits in eight 
at-bats—including a homer in 
each game—and drove in six 
runs in a 6-4, 10-4 doubleheader 
sweep over St. Louis.

Escapes Injury
NEW BREMEN, Ohio (AP) — 

A.J. Foyt, the In^anapolis and 
Le Mans winner, escaped injury 
Sunday when his car blew a tie 
and struck a wall. tiAl Smith, 
Dayton, Ohio, won the 30-lap 
U.S. Auto Club sprint race in a 
Vivian Buick Special at an aver- 

of 92.44 miles perage speed 
houri-

1:.,

Autom atic Transmission Trouble?
ZSA ZSA GABOR says ̂

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
womn^maoT AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSlOH

:> SPEOAUSTSI

FR EE!
•Towing 

• Rudltst 
•IDiTlotvIce 
lAir niMs

laXa INJ
TRANSMISSIOIIS^

COMPLETE WSPECTtON R R V IC E
Mm  $ 0 0  ^  M/UUS

Mlfliir.. OF CARS
Inclu^i Riinhlni, Mtauntlliic Insptcilon m  mmsooiUo. 

uausm  WITH mmco 
LIFDIM E SUARANTEE 

Fret girt* Md Itbor m all AAMCO cuitom rebuilt triniMlaeleae ani torque convertert tl loaf aa you oeiw your own car and eervlco It aanaalte 
It I tnodest Mtvka cbarfi at any of Uio 300 AAMCO itape toast ta caasL 
Thtra ait no othor luarantann im  

UftT MMCO Mt in 
_________  III MMin OOWII

.  1

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF AlANcllESTEK 
58 Tolland Turn|ilke - Rout«.U 

» Phone 64.1-2467 #• , „
Open Is A.M. to 7 P.M. ' *
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_________BUGGS BUNNY

I 'M  60ING  TO 6EE 
W H «r IT IS  — THEN 

ORDER SOME!

6tiFpr

( I ' u .  HAVE 7W » wrm'N
------- i^ E V E W /T H IN S !^

ALLY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN
I  PUNNO,BAZ. 

WHAT \  BUT rr MUST 
KIND OF \ BE PRETTY 

A MEETINO I URiSENT.„

«-20

...HE KEPT 
REFERRING 
TO US AS 
GENTLEMENI'

NEVER KNEW 
OF HIM T1CAU. 

ANY OF US 
THAT BEFORE!

ME, NEITHER... 
THATS WHAT 
MAKES ME 
SUSPICIOUS/

YEH...HE 
COULD BE 
SETTIN US 
UP FOR A  , 
CLOBBERIN'.'

DAVY JONES

we COULD TALK A 
LOT BCTTER if YOO'O 
ALLOW US TO PUT OUR
hands down - - ^

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
V E R y  <W E LL , B U T  ^  

Y O U  B O T H  D IE  M U Y  
P R O N T O  6 E F  E IT H E R  
O F YO U  T R IE S  TO PO 

A N V T H E E N G .  .

NOW.. EXACTLY 
WHAT EES 

,YOUR SECRET 
NMENT, 

SE R o R ES?

WELL, 
IT'6 TOST 
LIKE DAVY 
HAS BEEN 
TRYING TO 
TELL YOU...

C A R R A M B A !
, Y O U  T A K E  M E  
F O R  T H E  FO O L.

Lmf

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

..ANDIW A2 \  
WONDERING 
IF I  COULD 
P IC K  U P  
SC R A PS  

FROM THE 
FLOOR?

t-JC

] D
US.

M INT

a.■■

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROYj CRANE
THREE OR FOUR YEARS 

TELL ME \  A 60  A YACHT SHE WAS 
ABOUT THIS \  ON WENT DOWN IN A 
MRS. SAWYER 1 TYPHOON. HER HUSBAND, 
I 'M  SUPPOSED COR. B U I SAW YER , A
TO LOOK LIKE.. NAVAL FLYER, SEARCHED 

HALF THE PA C inc  FOR 
HER.

MICKY FINN

6 l ‘

LOOK, CHRISTY, WHY 
WHAT'S \  TRY TO FOOL ME? 
HER 1 wHy AiRE YOU HIDING 

HUSBAND / UNDER AN ASSUMED 
LIKE? J  NAME? ARE YOU IN 

TROUBLE OF SOME 
KIND,?

HAS JUST 
THROWN

V£ HAD

YEP/ BACK WHEN 
r WAS ROAMIN' 
AROUND.' THAT'S 
FROM NO. 3 
— BETTY/

I

RNATllY

D-DID YOU SPLIT 
UP WITH THEM ALL 
-L -L E 6 A L L Y ?

BY LANK LEONARD
OH SURE.' 
IT WAS 

ALWAYS BY 
MUTUAL 

CONSENT.'

/  /

THEN WHY IS SHE 
COMIN' H ER E ?

THERE CAN BE ONLY 
ONE REASON, PHIL! 
I  MUST STILL OWE 
HER A  FEW b u c k s !

BY KOLSTON JONES and F R A I^  ^ W W A Y

6-26

t h e r e 's  o n l y  o n e  lo g ic a l s o l
HAVE DINNER TDGETHi

tUTION—  )

I PRISaLLA’S POP \ BY AL VERMEER
WOULD TtOU PUT A  E 
OF RELISH ON MY]
MASHED Potato
S  A  N  D  w  IC H

SOME CATSUP PICKLES, 
HORSE RADISH ‘

M U S T A R D ,  
A  S H O T  O F  
T A B A S C O -

A N Y -
TWISIQ-

E L S E .?,

YES. NOW S C R A I^  
OFF THE MAS

r o t a t o e s /

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

■Y

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOQPLE

/V\y W O RD , S A K E ,  
A N Y O N E  W ITH A ' 

GET WITH IT .B O V ^ .m  3U6t X  T R A C E  O F  N AU -  
C AT C H IN ' A IR  W ITH M Y  iH  TLCAU EY PER U -  
K N IV E S . 'K E M E / M B E « ,T H E  )( E N C E  C A N  S E E  
F IR ST  L i t t l e  P IG 6Y  t o  SOUFt C R A F T  
R E A C H T H E  BEACH  S E T S T O ^  IS  U N S E A -  
6 0  TO M A R K E T  / WE'LL M A K E  )V W O R T H Y  f  
A  H O T P O G  F IR E  W ITH TH E  
O T H E R  S U R F B O A R D / ,

'h a w /YOU’RE 
lYO m o r e
tV \N G E R -  
O U S  TKAM  

A  e O A T  
WITH A  
H E A D 
A C H E  /

T i :

/^ N C H O R S ^ * 
AWEK5H, B O Y S  =

Hitting the Roadi
Answer te Previous Puiils

ACROSS 
1 — —trotter 
SOentlemenof 

the roed
10 Roof parts
11 Deacon's stole 

.15 Allowances (or 
. waste
16 River in France 12 Preposition
17 Mother of Zeus IS Heavy blow 

14 Tidy
I Self

20 Aromatic drink
21 Guided

f  Hebrew letter
6 Roman chariot 
0 Farm animal
7 Source 6f 
' wtidom
8 Seaport in 

Italy
0 Rio de '

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIANS

r  VEAH .IVE 
G O TA fiOOD- 
5 litE  ROUTE, 
B U r i  CAM
a lw a y su s e
M O R E  C U S
TO M ERS,

TRANSL/CnOM; HE ^  
STARTS AS YOUK ASEMT 
FAT THEN BECOMES MOUR 
PARTNER, AND FINALLY 

THE HIRED HELP B E - <1 
COMES THE HEAP MAN ^  
AMP y o u  WIND UP ASSIST
ING YOUR ASSISTA/

A  WORD TO TH; WISE

T H E  H U ST L E R

23 Twofold
25 Harbor
26 Biblical seer 
28 Abounds
30 Guest 
32 English 

conapirator, 
Tltua - —

30 Rugged
mountain crait 

37 Gutropod 
molluak.

39 Growing out
41 SUent
42 Pinches 
45 Irishman's

name
47 Slender bar
48 Conatellation
49 ̂ u d  (ab.)
50 Marri^ Sypty

18 Self (comb, 
form)

21 Volcanic 
material

22 Near East . 
prince

24 Charge with 
gai

25 Biblical song
27 Locations
20 Extinct bird

31-
Commandments

33 Travelers
34 Within (comb, 

form)
35 Sow 
38 Endure
40 Meat jelllea 
42 Back of neck

43 Garden (lower
44 Friends (coll.) 
46 Wanderer
49 lUUan rlVer 
51 BUI of.fare
53 Predoua atone
54 Encountered .
56 Seine
57 Worm

52 Pious wayfarer 
55 Intervening

woman
rSyl 
nln

Oaw)
58 Perfume
59 Poker stakes 
00 Greateit

number 
61 Does a

household chore 
DOWN

1 Obtain
2 Malayan gibbon
3 PjotenUally 

dangerous 
medicinal 
amount

1 2 3 4 5 6
10 M
IS 18

!T J ''
28
ST
38

n s IT

48

32

50

r

!.

K r

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS By FRANK O’NEAL

THEjeST&K. VS 
fALUN&WWN ON THE ZOe>f

WS T0KE5 
TER.RIBLE LATELY/'

PON'T BE-TOO HARP ON 
HIM, SIRE. AAAYBE HETUST 
NEEPS A LITTLE PKOPPlNO,

TESTERT WHERE 
ARE y 0 6 t

1

J

M 6
'fe 1W> >, WIA. h«. TM t., u» M OW,

‘My Henry doesn't like to leave anything unfinished, 
either^ • . especially a nap!”

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

•VDU KNOW, 1 
WAS JUST
t h in k in g —

S W E L L  ; \  
XXI. DIS

- f  l i e
w o r m s !

IH A V E N T  
TOLD W U  
W HAT I W A S  
TH IN K IN G , 

V E T /

1 ^
HOW D1D VDU KNOW  

WHAT 1 W AS 
m iN K t h ie  ?

FAMILlAurrY
b r e e d s  ,
KNOWLEPGC:

im. tm. ».» u.i rn. OH. i^ict(LiglTcROegfr*

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

i n m

HEY, (=r2EO--. 
r o  B B D /  

C C M E O N  —  
T O B B Q , 
F R E D /

'M l

THE PARI-MOTUEL 
WINDOWiS W ILL, 

C L O ^ IN  F IV E  
' M IN U TE S /

T H A T O N E  WOCICe 
EVE(2>/ TIM E .

OOl..

DICki
<SkU*LU

■. J

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
NEW ORLEANS POLICE ARE FLVIN& UP TO 
OET TH' PRIS0NER5, CAPTAIN EA&Y! THEY « L! EASY RECOVERED 

ERANPMOTHER5 
JEWELRY ' m i i '

IMHERIT! ■

LITTLE SPORTS BY BOUSON

o  \  1 ,
ECHO
V A ueY

Echp^
vnttty

fw. •« e*1 fweee CWB^ -------- - - -•

■; ■ : V  'n/
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A Jd .to6P .M . fy .

epPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 PJ«. DAY BEFORE PCBUGA'nON  

Deadline for Sattarday> and Monday  ̂la S pjn. F H d ^.

_  PLEASE READ YOUR AD ^
Clntiifled or ''W ant Ads'* are tfUcen over the phone aa a 

S??v adverttwr iriiould read bis ad the FIRST
DAY IT ^ P E A R S  and REPORT ERRORB In time for the 
next Ineertlone TOe Hemld la reaponalble fwr only ONB tnoor- 
reot or omitted Inaertlon for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a **n ^e food’* InaeiHone Brrora which do 
not lessen the value of the adverttsement will not he corrected 
by **nuJn food” Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(RookvUle, ToU Free)

BimIimms S«rvltM  
Ofhirad 13

THERE OtJGHTA LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers ^
Want information on one o f our olauUled advertlsementaT 
No answer at the tel^ hon e Hated? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVlOE 

IMMSOO 875-2S19
and leave your meeaage. You’ll hear from  onr advertiser 
in Ji|r time without spending all evening at the telephone.

SALiES AND Sendee on Arlena, 
Hahn BSollpae, Jaoobaen lawn 
mowers. Also Bomellte chain 
sairs and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and aharpenlng service 
on all makei. L A M  D^[ulp- 
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 
878-7800 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise IBIS.

ATTICS, cellars .cleaned, rub
bish removed from  backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 640-1868.

TREE Ex p e r t  — ir e e s  cut, 
biALcUnigllotacleared, tireestn>p- 
ped. Got a tree problem ? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8282.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Picked up and de
livered, Engines tuned up. Coll 
640-7068.

Household Sorvicos 
OfFerod 13-A

W A li ,  t o  w a l l  carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
Call Hlgble Servlcemaster, 
649-3438

8PRINO CLEANINO probleinsT 
Call .Suburban Cleaning SeW- 
Ice at 649-9220 today for tree 
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Conn. vAarge 
Card

REWEAVINO OP bums, moth 
holes, adppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
am sizes Venebtan hHiinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-8221.

HACKNER i WAHNA (
EUYON A PIAMOHD RING?
I  GOT IT IMROUGH A PAL 
WHOSE BROWER 16 A 6AIU0R, / 
WHO won tr IN A CRAP 
GAME IKl H0H6 RoHG-.I'LL 
LET rr GO CHEAP-llOU 
CAN HAVE IT FOR A

^  SOHG.'
—

I  HNOWWAT 
■sSOHGflHE 

> ^ T L E  16 
' 'C A IL M E  

SU C K E g'7

ATHOME1MEY 
CALL HIM "FRENCH 
BREAD"--HOT 
MUCH DOUGH, 
SUT lots of 

CRUGT.'

H«lp Wonfod—  
FomciiG 35

. Tm. teq . U. X. P«t. O ff.^A II riqhit retervoU 
^ 0 \ f 6 T  hr Untieci feotwre SyaUket*. lac.

O m C E FUN  AND G Am S

“W atching the staff
AMATEUR CON MAN SWING 
INTO ACTION WITH A 
REAL LIVE ONE -

'  sh o r ten

NURSE’S AIDE —housekeeper, 
11-7, Manchester Manor Rest 
Home. Call 646-0120.

^ALES OFFICE 
TYPIST

•Expert eaesed typtut wonted 
fca  spitbs o in ce  o f  looal 
ooni(peny. Take dtctotlan or 
tatamacrtlbe from  iXiattaitibcm 
miaicMrio. Perform otlher 
general affiloe d illfl^  Hours 

ajm. -  4 :30 p m . M odem 
ce. Oooid atBrUng rate.

\  APPtLY '\
ION>s^FG. CO.

Regent 9t.^Mancihestler

A n Elquall
Hm(pllioyer'

S T

Pointing— Papering 21 Schools and Classes 33

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your

Information
THHS h e r a l d  w ill not 
dlscloee the identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can fo-Uow this 
procedure; '

Encloee your reply to  the 
box In an envelope —  
addressed to  the Clasot- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter ^11 be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it  will be harried 
in the usual manner.'

Garago— Sarvico—  
Storag* 10

QARAOE FOR rent, 11 Falr- 
fleld St., Manchester. Call 643- 
4886 before 3 p.m. or weekends.

THREE-CAR garage building, 
22x36, eppooxlimatelty 2,100 
square feet. Will renovate. 649- 
1910 after 6 p.m.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

Lost and Found
lAlST — Beige 4 months old 

angora kitten, vicinity Steep 
Hollow Lane, call 649-7109.

YAMAHA — new dealership, 
sales and service at Seymour 

" Auto, 681 Main St., Manches
ter. Open Thursday and Friday 
evenings.

MOTO-MORINI, 180 cc, ex- 
cellent condition, 8300. 876-1781 
after 4:30.

1967 SUZUKI 250cc TIO, excel
lent condition, 8800. Must sell. 
649-9466.

1968 LAMBRETTA — scooter, 
excellent condition, less than 
1,000 miles, luggage rack,

1 1 spatre wheel Buco waterproof 
~  lockable carrier, floor mat, 

.windshield, rain cover (or seat.
Must be seen, 8450. 647-1335.

L C « T — DACIHSHUND, m ^ e  D uCA-n motorcycle — 1963, 
black, b n ^  m a r k l^ ,  vicin- scrambler, 8350. 649-2052. 
ity Wells St. Call 649-0106. ___________  ________________

Announcaments

—  1966 VESPA scooter, excellent 
~  condition, sell or trade for 
2 small foreign car. 649-2607.

ELECTROLUX vacinim clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 

i 644-8141 or 643-4B1A.

(Fo r  EXPO ’67 reservations: 
Oal) Moobreal, Panada, Mfuie- 
viUe Motel, 1-514-589-4662. Meu- 
nler Motel, 1-514-346-4401. Mofl- 
noir Motel, 1-514-S89-7195.

Personals

WANTED—RIDE to State High
way Department, Wethersfield 
from Diane Dr. 64B-5'792.

Automobiles For Sfale 4
NEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair.’ See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low-^ 
est down, smallest payments' 
anywhere. No small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, SS3 Main

1958 CHRYSLER Imperial, Z 
door hardtop, px>d running 
condition, 8126. B43-6644.

1963 AUSTIN HEALY — Sprite,
,excellent condition, extras. 
CaU 648-0126 after 6.

196!2 f o r d  Country Squire, 6 
piassenger, 6 cylinder, stand
ard transmission. Excellent 
condition. C a ll '742-7676.

I I960 'AUSTIN HEALEY—model 
- 8,000, new tires, radio and 

’ hlpater, 8896. 649-0678.

8960 FORD STATION wagon, 
good condition, one owner. 
Call 649-1828.

Business Services 
Offered 13

RUSS’ MOWER Service ^  
sharpening and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe
cialty. Pick-up and dell ery 
service. 742-71607.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. offers 
oomn^erdal, Industrial, pro- 
(esslohal, residential, removal 
service, containerized service 
available. ^9-9787.

SHARPENINO N ?ervice —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quibk service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo.\38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hour8\dai!y 
7-8. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7988.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repalre. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

T r| iek »— ‘

16 CUBIC YARE

T m to rs 5
YARD Garwood load 

packer, 1950 OMC 470, good 
condition, under 81,000. Staf
ford Springs 1-684-4418.

1929 MODEL A pick-up truck, 
closed cab, 80 ^ e r  cent Restor
ed, excellent condition, 8950.

.. 649-6844.

Tralters—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1966 TROUTWOOD mobUe 
home, 12x60, walking distance 

r  to Aircraft,' Colonial Park. Call 
; after-4. oeB-lll®.

! A  REAL NIMROD small camp- 
! er bargin now at Camper Town 

—Route 140, East Windsor, 
Conn. Open evenings and Sat
urdays./Rentals. l-8p-1941, or 
1-623-0720. ?

GENERAL
_ H O M E \ a

Re m o d e l in g

COMPANY

Opening office in Man
chester. Specializihg in 
additions and remodel
ing. Get in on the 
ground floor, high 
quality, low price. Call ' 
for free estimate.

649-6017

Building—  
Contracting 14

A.LL TYPES o f cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 years experience. 
Fair prices. Call Lou Dascanlo, 
649-6985 anytime.

QUAIJTY Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porclies, basements, 
reflnlshed, caUnets, bullt-lns, 
I o  r m 1 e a, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
.849-8446. ;

CARPEN TRY' —concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
iniride and out. no sub.stltute 
(or quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices. 
No Job too small, D&D Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenlhgs 
649-8880.

NEWTON H SMITH *  SO N - 
Remodeling. repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches dnd roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens ren.odeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. . Call l.,eon Cles- 
zynskl, Builder, 649-4291.

Paving - Driveways 14-A
AMESITE — Quality workman- 
slflp on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential Free estimates, no ob- 
ligratlons. Call Eastern Paving 
Oo., 628-3937.

Roofing— Siding 16
BID W ELL HOME Improve- 
mciit Oo.—Roofing, siding al
terations. additions and re- 
nipdeling o f all types.' Ehccel- 
leht workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFINO—REPAIR of roofs. 
The best In gutteRs and con 
ductors. RepalR o f obimneys, 
top Call Ooughl'n. 643*77()7

ROOFING -  Specializing Re- 
palRlng Roots of all kinds, net* 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys

\ cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CM) Howley 643-5361, 644- 
8333x^

HeoHngVnd Plumbing 17
(XIMPLETE Tilumb'nR and 
heating Installqtion, repairs 
and remodeling \ServiC\» caUs 
gtveii ImmedlateX altentlon. 
CaU M A M  Plumbing^ A Heat
ing, 649-2871. 1

Millinery. 
Dressmaking 1̂

EXPERT alterations on all 
clothes, zipper repairs, etc. 
Reasonably prices. 643-0741.

r Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing ^chairs for rent. MSl-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
“  o u t s id e / ~~

PAINTING, Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 61^887.

PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
esUmates. Call Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refliilsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
VenfalOlle, 043-9112.

U. S. C I V I L  
S E R V I C E  T E S T S

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory tradning as long as re
quired. Thousands of Jobs open. 
Expertence usually unneces
sary. FREE informatioai on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name, ad
dress, phone, time at home. 
Lincoln Service, Box L, 
cbester Herald.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, oonflden- 
tial, quick arrangements, A l
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evening.s 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5126.

Business Opportunity 28
AUTO AGENCY, excellent loca
tion good financing. '?or an ap
pointment call Paul J. Corren- 
ti Real Estate, 843-5363, 643-
2125.

PACKAGE STORE (or sale. For 
Information caU Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-5347.

A A A
TRACTOR TRAILER 

TRAINING

Are you tired o f a smaU 
paycheck? If iX) let New 
England Tractor Trailer 
Training show you how to 
make 89,000 to 812,000 a 
year. N.E.T.T.T. has train
ed men for more than 130 
m ajor trucking companies. 
A  short training program 
In your area, fu ll or part- 
time, day or night will 
make you eligible for the 
trucking industry. We train 
on gas and Diesel tractors, 
35 and 40 foot boxes and 
tankers. Placement assist
ance upon graduation. Call 
Hartford 247-1353.

Schools and Classes 33

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 'weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP-. 
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the" USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
-Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any
time.

A Tractor 
Trailer School 

\  In Hartford
We train full or part-time 
students In the Hartford 
area- on many m a k ^  and 
models o f equipment. No 
high school Aploma neces
sary,. ' Local and long dis
tance Jobs waiting. Guaran- 
-teed placement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
—Pay when workftig. Let 
Ainerlcan "IVactor Trailer 
tealch you this high paying 
profession that pays 8250. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State o f  Connecticut 
Department o f M otor yehl L

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

CLERK-TYPIST to handle va- 
riety of work for industrial sup
ply firm. Modern East Hart
ford location. Salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 289-8281 for ap
pointment.

COOK TO work days. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

AVON CALLING—All women 
who £̂ re • now planning that 
famllyf vacation and Who are 
wondering how to pay for it. 
Avon Can help. Call today, 289- 

, 4922. t

WANTED—Secretary for Mead- 
owbrook School In Tolland, 
Conn. Apply Board of Educa
tion office, 875-9682.

CLERK—GOOD figure aptitude, 
interesting and diversified 
work, full benefits. Apply ait 
Continental Baking Co., 621 
Connecticut Blvd., East Hart
ford. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

MATURE WOMAN to live in 
and assist with wheel chair fe
male patient, room and board 
furnished. Chi! 646-2367 before 
2:30.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Wanted for new Pioneer 
plant, many employe bene
fits, hours 7 a.m.-3:30 p.m., 
located o ff  Route 15, Exit 
94. Apply or call:

Pioneer Aerodynamic 
Systems, Inc.

Hale, Rd., Manchester 
644-1581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ACCOUNTS payable clerk— 
must be accurate with figures 
and have some experience in 
hand posting of recotds, typ
ing speed is not essential. 
Pleasant air-conditioned office. 
Company paid benefits. Apply 
Cpntromatics Corp., 200 IVest 
Main St., Rockville. 875-3317. 
We are an equal opportunity 
employer.

SHOE SALESWOMAN — Full
time woman for our fashion 
shoe department, experienced 
preferred but not absolutejji ■' 
necessary. Liberal employe 
discount and benefits, pleasant- 
working conditions. Apply to 
Mr. Rudy at D & L ’s, Shoe 
Dept.., Manchester Parkade.

GIRL FRIDAY—excellent op
portunity for alert girl with 
good typing ability. Air-condi
tioned office with congenial 
small company atmosphere In 
addition to liberal company 
benefits. Apply at Dynamic 
Controls Corp., 8 Nutmeg Rd., 
South Windsor or contact Mrs. 
Cates, 289-4214.

CENTR.AL Service Aide—high 
sOhooH graduaite, matiire wom- 
ain to learn and able to as
sume responsibility (or 3-11:30 
shift. Call Manchester Memo
rial Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 273, i 
Mrs. AUller. I

WANTED —experienced wom
an to care for 24 year old polio 
female, mornings, 643-0479.

PAR T-TU te permanent Job,
10 p.m., Monday through F r i- ' 
day, interesting close tolerance 
work, lapping an^^ polishing 
quartz crystals, ^ d  finger 
dexterity necessary. We will 
train you. Apply In person. 6-8 
p.m.. Reeves Hoffman Div., 11 
Bragg St., |Sa3t Hartford.

Help W anfe«^M ale 36
WANTED—part-time gas sta
tion attendant, two evenings 
and Saturday afternoons, ex
perienced man preferred. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service (Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

Help Wonted MuM 36
T iaD  8BRVIOB mMi, 
hours per week. Mu«t tw 
steady wpritec and imunled. 
Paid vootdibn and other bene- 
flta. Bxperlenoe helpfoi trat ndl. 
essential. Apply in perwoOr 
Nlchols-Manoheeter Tire, Ido., 
296 Brood at.

LICEN8E3D jouneyman ptumh- 
er, experienced in phimUng 
and heating aervlce. EL O. 
Sclnilze, 678-9707.

f u l l -t im e : r e a l ' estate sales
man with or without sales ex
perience. For more details call 
Mr. PhUbrick, PhUbrick Agen
cy. 649-6347.

ELEC7TRICIAN, ' fuU- time, 
steady employment. Insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. (Jail between 8 a.m.-8 
p.m . Robert's ETectrio Oo., * 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

EXPERIENCED John Deere 
backhoe and dozer operator, |3 
per hour to start, time and a 
half, steady year 'round work. 
Call 742-6190 after 6.

X ------------------------------------------ —̂
\  ASSEMBLERS

fV  Aircraft Parts
Capable of Reading 

Bliil^rints
LATHE OPB]^ATORS

BRDIGEPORT
OPERATORS
TRAINEES

Ubenal benefits, day shift 
omflŷ  presently working 50
hour week. (Jail 649-0701.•>

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 WethereU St. 

Manchester, Oonn.

2
6

CONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, Holiday Lanes, 648-2125!

PART-TIME MAN wanted. Ap- PART-TIME MAN for light cus- 
ply Capitol Equipment Co., 88 todlal work, starting at 2 p.m.- 
Main St., Manchester. 6 p.m. CaU 649-5384.

d e. r

 ̂ WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytime

W A N T E D
PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN

jjjj To work in new photo engraving plant. 

3.7'/2-H0UR w e e k  • PAID VACATION  

PAID RETIREMENT PLAN

' a p p l y  ^

I  / ̂ an rltra irr E o rn it^  Ifrra lii

■ B i d
■l

YOU^ARE A-l, truck Is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking doiie A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Truckiiig Service tol| 
free, 742-9487.

BACKHOE, bulldozer work, 
grading and septic tank, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw 

work. Paul Schendel. 649-0406.

INSIDE • OUTBIDES painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. CaU my competitors ther 

, caU me. Estimates given. 649- 
7883, 875-840L /

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging. wallpapCr re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re- 

' quest. Evilly Insured. Free es- 
tlihates. CaU 849-9058.

e x t e r i o r  a n d  interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. B îl- 
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Lto Pelletier, 649-6326. 
^  no answer 643-9043.

Notice Of
PUBLIC

AUCTION
OF 1959,

CADILUC
SEDAN

T o Satisfy ^
Artifloer’s Lien 
-To Be Held at

A A M C O
TRANSM ISSIO NS

53 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
'.J U L Y  3rd—10 A M .

Are You Looking For An 
I Inferesfing Position?

iIf-you are a mature woman we have just the posi
tion for you in our Advertising Dept. You will find 
the job most interesting apd challenging. There 
are many substantial benefits too numerous to 
mention here.' ^

. " APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

H laurl|^j0tpr lE u p u u i^  IJ ifra U i

13 B I S S t o  ST.—MANCHESTER, CONN.

Every major U.S., aircraft manufoe^relr 
orders jet engines from F&W A ,

■ i ■ I*
THArS WHY THE GROWING 

IS GOOD AT P&WA
Get in on the jet age at Pratt & Whitney Air
craft . . . where the growing is good now and for 

I  years to come. If you’re inexperienced, the Air
craft can give you skilled traii)irig anti phy you 
while you learn. And experienced workers will 
find many top-notch jobs available, all at the Air
craft’s traditionally good wage scales. What’s 
more, there’s plenty of chance for advancement 
as you grow with the jet age at Pratt & Wbitney 
Aircraft. . j

You’ll get important extra benefits, too, includ
ing liberal insurance and retirement plans. And 
employes receive paid sick leave> nine paid holi
day and vacations up to four weeks depending on 
length of service.

i
If you want a good job, now and in the future, 
come in and apply at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

, “ 10% BONUS FOR THE SECOND SHIFT”

GRADUATING HIGH SCHOOL Je NIORS—  
APPLY N O W -

START WORK AFTER GRADUA-HON

TRAIN ING  COURSES W ITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS—If
.you don’t have shop experience, you’ll be given 
120 hours of intensive training on the machine 
yoii have been hired to operate. Instruction will 
be right in opr own machine training school at 
the same high “Aircraft”  rate of pay. ^

ADVANCED IRAINING PROlGRAiHS—Courses 
ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machin
ing, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage 
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.

APl^itENTKiE ^PROGRAMS— Courses ranging 
from three to four years in Jet Engine Metal- 
smithing, Mac^hining, Tool and Die Making and 
Electronics.

Hundreds of Good Jobs Available in

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

MACHINING •  SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
INSPECnON ^ 

P U N T  PROTECTION FIREMEN 
& GUARDS 

STENOGRAPHERS 
CLERK TYPISTS 

KEYPUHGH OPERATORS
l ,

VISIT T H E  EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street 
East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants 
in North Haven, Southington and Midd|etown,

OPEN FOB YOUB CONVENIENCE Monday through 
FiaiBay— 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening till 8 p/m., Saturday—  8 a.m. till noon.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.
An Equal Ojtportunity Employer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&W A

•-f

J
U
N

»
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to  5 PJM[.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 PJVL DAT BOTORE PVBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 5 p.m. Frldaji

T O m  OOOFEBATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 6^3-2711

, D oqti—Bird* . Pt t s  41 W q n f«d — T o t o y  S8 iu tln im  Loccrtfora
OROOMINO ALL breeds. Har- WB BUT AND seU antique and ________ FOf Ro tI  64
mony Hills. H.C. CSiase, He- used furniture, china, glass, grjxTB of presently

silver, picture frames, old juited for professional ourpose 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, jg available In the Stato 
watches,- old Jewelry, hoblqr Theater Building Can be suh-

H oittM  F or S a lt 7 2  H cmmm For, S olo  7 2 F or S olo  72

bron Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

|U,000-^)Uer 7 room home on BBAUTIS'UL 3-famlly,, 4-4 fire- BRAND NilW 6-bedroom Cape, 
bus llnst loaded with posslblll- „  place in each apertaent, new $46,000. Belflore ^iigency, 646-

C ontinuod From  P roeod in g  P ago

f r e e —8 ADORABLE-Wttens 
to good homes. Call 646-0244.

ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree 
or mixed WKDd Cairgio Pert 
Shop, 648-6108.

FREE KITTENS. CaU 643-0846 
or 1160 Charter OalCgt.

Discerning Pet Owners 
USE

RED HOUSE KENNELS 
For

ties, excelletd financing avaB- 
r. J. Crocb 

643-1677.

6& .

coUections, pointings, attic cop- divided If necessary. Por in- Tm a iw  winniknoM O olo i^ ,f AMfw liSeOTtl. .. _  . . . . .  _____ ^tents or whole estates. Fuml. 
ture Repair . Service, 648-7440.

R oom s W Itlio iit B oard 59
ROOM WTTH kitchen prlvUeges 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey. 
14 Arch St.

THE THQMPSON House,j. Cot
tage Street, Centrally located, 
large, {deasantly furnished
rooms, parking. Call 649-2808 _______________________________
for overnight and permanent j^a in  ST.—3 room ground 
guest rates. office, plenty of parking.

formation eal) Theater mana
ger. 643-783S

WAREHOUSE for rent, approx
imately 800 square feet, near 
Main St. Can 643-1378.

WAREHOUSE AND storage 
ibuDdUg. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, tor outMde storage 
and parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading. Call 022- 
3114.

643-12426, 9-6.

H d p  W o n t m i— M a k  3 6  H o lp  W a n im i— M o k  3 6  it Oomifoa<tlzed boanSng
’  *__________________________  ★  Gnxnriang am nreeus

DUE TO expansion alt the Man- CUTTER—TO work in modem it SmalB entanal c«netery
cheater Parkade Thom McAn 
Shoe Co. needs a m w  to train 
for a managerial position. Ap
ply in person at our Thom Mc
An Store, 900 Madn St., Eaust 
Hartford.

AUTO PARTS MEN
We need expeirtonced men 
and wim pay them. Ex- 
pandbig deportment with 
new cor dealer. Oad for ap
pointment with manager.

Dillon Sales & Service
MANCHESTEIR 643-2146

! ! EARN ! !

$7,000. or MIcire Per Yeer 
ROUTE SALEHMAN 
AFiPiLT in PERSON

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS INC.
326 Broad St, Manchester

adr-conditioned printing plant, ^  ^
experienced or .will train. tJb- Locations
enal emplioye’^beneiJts. Apply Sooners and WUEngton, Conn. 
Mrs. Christensen, Burroughs , ,o i  .on i . oa 
Corp., Business Forms and 429-1496
Supply Group, Route 30, Tol
land. An equad opportuniW em
ployer.

8 aum. - 7 p m . I>aily 
Sundays linctuded

128 BXBCH ST.—room suStadde 
for- working gentleman, $10 
weekly. 648-4461.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
gentleman, 648-4872.

A partfiw nts— F lats—
Taiw m ants 63

NICE 2-bedroom duplex, heat, TALCOTTVILLE — 4 room

H ouses For R out 65
SIX ROOM HOME for lease, 
very clean, references jrequir- 
ed. Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

Suburban For R ont 66

2H ceraunlc baths, closet space 
galore, huge kltchep, huUt-lna, 
utility room, formal dining 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car at
tached garaige. Wolvefton 
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 649- 
2813.

---------------------------------------\-------

GLENDALE ftD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

Directions:. Follow ^eeney 
St, turn l i ^ t  bn Biish HUl 
Rd. Glendale'’ Rd., first 
street on right.

W ESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

formica countara, loads of cab-

eqidpptKl with refrigerator and 
m ip p ^  by two

aeporato eyatei^. Hoe been •»«*rth- '  ing room with eliding gUe#
doors leading to covered patio. 
Ebcecutive and professlonad 
area. Belfiore Agency, 643-
6m .

handled with loving core 
the jreors. On the 

redevelopment. Ex- 
investment or own

er ocoiQwnoy, $18,900. Another
fine dCferlng from toe Wolver- gjQ clean 6-room home with 
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, g-cau* garage, one block from

Mtdn ^  F^et sole wentod. 
MANCHESTER —oversised 6 P ^ cid  right. Belflore Agency, 
roomiSplit Level, large llvlnjg 648-6m. ^
room.jond dining room, kltoh- COMPACT fyimUai juat off Eoet 
en with ample oaWneta, 3 good center St. Aluminum siding, 
slsed bedrooms, alob paneled garage, 1% baths, lovely prl- 
recreation room, 1% baths, rear yard. Didoor and
fireplace, basement garage, outdoor fireplaces. Assumable 
large lot. Immaculate condition 5^  mortgage. Excel-
inside and out. $26,900. U 4  R value. Belflore Agency,
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2692. Rob- 0434(121,
ert D. Murdock, 643-6472, ________ !________________ — —

-------  — — ----------- - ■ A h o m e  f o r  living —Wg 8
MANCHESTEIR — Ĵiurt off East older Coloniad with 4
Center St. Older 9 room Colon- bedrooms, even 6 ^tosslble. Two 
lal, top condition. New fur- fyjj bathe. Convenient to every- 
nace^ aiding, etc.^ix^bedioom ^hlng including public amd pa- 

V- schools. Nicely treed

\ W ANTED

Pifawt oOaeB meicibaiililc, excel
len t wniges and benefits, 
paid hnOdayB and vooei- 
tdcns. Eboceitent wanking 
c a n d l t t o n a  OaU Ttoim 
GdhiwBizita.

BOURNE BUICK 
649-4571

WANTED—GOOD, home for 4 
little kittens. 649-6480 after 
6:30, anytime weekends.

A r tic k s  Far S a k  45
SCREENED LOAM tor best 
lawns and gau'dens. Also sand, 
gravel amd fill. George H. Giif- 
flng,' Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
amd upholstery cleaining with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric

appliances provided, full base
ment and parking, $160. per 
month. Call Paul W. Doug^w, 
Realtor, 649-4586.

LOOKING FOR uythlng in real 
e tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, . no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
648-6129. /

------- ?------------ -̂-------------------------
WE HAVE customers wadtiig

apaurtment, avadlable July 1, 
$90. Call 643-7776.

posBlblIlty._ Must he sold. 
Haiyes Ageiicy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 8H acres of 
land surround this nice 8 bed
room Ranch for the enjoyment

lot. Ideal for the growing fam
ily wishing to stay under $20,- 
000 and yet have both yemd 
space amd city conveniencesMANCHE S T E R — executive

------------------------------------------ ——  home,. Porter St, area, 8% iw m  xmuivu avl u,v *̂1.1 tki r̂ aii
ROCKVILLE — pleasant amd rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large of privacy, gardening or that within wmkingf oistanc^
spacious 3%' room apartment, bedrooms, Florida room, 27’ new pony for the Mda. Call now. Belflore Agency, om

kitchen with buUt-lins, inter- now, $20,500. Paul W. Dougan at.t. BRICK Ranch with 8-car
com.  completely alr-condlOon- j r „  Realtor, 649:4688. garage. Large lot. Under $28,-

l ^ F w  MANCHESTER -  Duplex 4-4, Belflore Agency, 648-5121,

heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, free parking. Residen
tial location, near bus line amd 
shopping, washer and dryer on 
premises, $110 per month. 876- 
8748, 876-0260.

for the rental of your apart- COVENTRY—Pleasant 3 room MANCHESTER -  Cape,! <6
ment or borne. J.' D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

apartment, heat, electricity, 
stove amd refrigerator includ
ed. Private lake privileges.

formaUon call R. F. Dtonock separate furnaces and drive- gi2,600-8 BEDROOM Cape, 
Co., 649-6246. \ '  ways. exceUent condition, on aoamore, a4p-oandltlomwt\ rse-

bus line. Price $19,600. firm, reatlon room.' Very clean, 
No agents. Owner 289-4680, 668- Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
0309. 649-6824.

shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety ROOMS, $130. 3V6 rooms, month. Call 742-9094. 649-6347.

rooms, larg^ faimily room, din
ing room, 8 bedrooms, $19,t(00. ___________________________
Phllbrick Agency, ReaMora, NEW 5 ROOM Ranch, imder h ANcH —spanking new.

Store.
WE HAVE openings on our sec- — --------------- ;-------
ond shift, shift premium paid. DARK RICH, stone free loam.

’  ^ ___-  _  _____ ' a iR  n w a v rA l #111 afywva aam ylApply In person. Klock Co. 1272 
Tollamd Tpke. Memchester.

SALESM EN
JULY iWELL BE  fip E  MONTH 

TO iDEXILAlRE YOUR 
INIDElPElNiDEINOE FROM :

EQUIPMENT operator, bull- uajck ctf Flknanctaa Security 
doser, back-hoe, steady work. Lack oif Not Getting Ahead in 
year ’round, good wages. Call i^ e  
McCarthy Enterprises, 649- Laiok of a FHitilre 
6891.

I f you 'hiaive aivenage toiteMd-

$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool semd and ma
nure. 643-9604.

REFRIGERATED walk-in box, 
6 x 6’ with compresser and 
blower, ready to erect, $476. 
64|9-6644.

>Jd ON’T IIBBRELY brighten your

$120. Garden Apartments, 
parking, 16 Forest St. off Main 
9t. No pets. 646-0090, 643-5676.

COLONIAL MANOR —4% room 
Duplex, including appliances ■ .p irF  N H Modem
and utUltles, private patio and 2-bedroom furnished apart-

constructlon, 
section, city

era School 
itmtles, 140’

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

MANCHES’IER — Desir a b l e  frontage, bus line. Call BuUd- 
nelghborhood, well kept 9- Leon CleszynaW, 649-4291
room English Colonial, 6 bed-’ _______________________________
rooms, 4 baths, 2-car garage, BTVE ROOM Cape, furnace 7

.8
bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath, 
oil hot water heat, wooded lot. 
Would you believe less than 
$20,000‘f Char Bon Real Estate 
643-0688.

cellar
6129.

J.D. Real Estate, 643-

carpets . . . Blue Lustre them 
. . . eliminate rapid resolling.

NEW 3 room apartment with 
garage and appliances, $100. 
per month. J.D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

ment, nesu- lake, 
rates. 643-5402.

Reasonable

Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

COUNTER MAN for automotive g^n^e, real deaiire to  gelt some- SEARS 18,600 bit.u. alr-condl- 
parto i^ re , wme experience where, wa wSn you the used one season, exc'el-
requ^d . Apply to I » «o n . M- kmwledge, tasto you to use condlUon, cost $300, seU
oar Auto Parts, 228 spruce st. amid tslhow’ you how ito <e£um in $43.7155

GRAPHIC DEKGIOTR ex^ri- y”L X  S 5 m c  Table^severai styles
presltlge ^  advancement to flrom $15.50 up. AM ibolted to- 

OT product design r e q ^ -  j^oinsgerilfid position, hospttslU- bileis ifirom $20 up, delivered, ea. Displaycraft,, Inc., Man- -o *

Rent* ;i‘e*cMc ™

Chester, 643-9667. asihilon pHan, fringe benefits,
_______________________________  oomplete 2 week expense paid
LATHE HANDS and general tow4nllng pnogram and guarain- 
machlnlsts, paid hospltallza- toed income to  etaoit. 
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inc.,
640 Hilliard St.

W. atnker, PtockvMe. 875-0397.

HOME 
DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
wUl give the right men 
good dnoosne; !F!lve day 
w«ek, many f r i i ^  bene- 
ffltia. A  Bbenal cafnimtsslon 
arrangement makes pos
sible high earnings.

Apply Peroonnel Dept
iMonday - IFriday 

8:30 AJd. - 3 P3L

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

366 Hameabead Ave., Hartford
An Elqual Opportunity 

Eknpioyer

CONCRE’TE masOn wanted, full-

iSend a postcard with yx3ur 
name, address amid phxxne num- - 
ber and we wtm oontaot you for 
en appointment soon. Address 
iTKIudrles to Richard Green, 399 
Oommonweallth Ave,,- Boston, 
MiajsB. 02215.

WINDOW CLEANERS needed, 
must be experienced, top wag
es, paid holidays, vacation, 
hospitalization, plenty of over
time work. Apply Rudder Win
dow deeming Co., 157 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford, second 

' floor.
JANITORS — Part-time, eve

’TWO HIVES of honey bees. Call 
649-0181.

MILLIONS OP rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s

ment, centrally located, com
pletely redecorated, available 
July 1st, $126. 649-9177.

FIVE ROOM duplex, garage, 
adults preferred. Call between 
6:30-8;30. 643-6694.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, refrigerator, stove fur
nished. Call 643-5118 between 
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

55 WINTEIR S t—3 roodns, heat, 
hot water, alr-conditloned, 
stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, parking. CaU 247-4046 
or 1-633-7402.

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Gardner Lake. Modem, 
lakefront. E’ree. brochure, 
pictures. Arrowheewl Gfove,

‘ R o u t e  354, -rColchester, 
Conn.

gutters and down spots, ex
tremely fine neighborhood and 
heavily treed lot, $14,800. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

242-927-8 848-7178

MISQUAMICUT — 4V4 rooms, 
available July 29-August 2, 
$95 weekly. CaU 643-0491.

Wanted To Rent 68
America’rflne'i^t Rent *erectric ® WANTED -  SIX room, first

modem kitchen. Opportunity 
knocking, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

EXCEPTIONAL 6H room fire-
placed Remch, rec room, IVi 
baths, enclosed porch, garnge, 
large yaurd enclosed with stock
ade fence. Leonard Agency,
646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Cape, large 
family sized kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, aluminum 
siding, $16,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347. j

MANtfHESTER — EUmdytnan's 
special. 6 room older hwse on 
bus Uxke, only $7,900. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4685.

SEVEN ROOMS of beautiful
Cape Cod living, kitchen, llv- j _________ ;;;____________
ing room, fireplace, dining SEVEN ROOM Colonial,

years old, oU hot water, new gn.goo PRIVACY, 8 bedroom
Ranch, fireplace, waU to waU 
carpet, dishwasher, famUy 
kitchen, garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

(MANOHIEISTEIR

RAISED RANCH
ESghit b% rooms, 2M baths, 
double gairaige, a mettou- 
lavis home, beautifully dto- 
at^ed, indludes Royal Bhie 
iwaU to wall carpeOing and 
Hatpotnt bunt - In apiplh- 
ances. DesHnable Porter St 
area. Offered at $38,000.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

shampooer, $1. ’The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.i

Boats and Accessories 46
1965 RUNABOUT w l^ 4 0 ~ h !^  
Evinmde, electric start, trail
er, good condition. CaU 643- 
7689.

heat, hot water, stove, adults, 
no pets, $80. 528-3391.

’TWO-FAMILY flat, 6 rooms, 
brand new, alr-conditloned, 
$160. CaU 643-2676.

AVAILABLE July 16—3 room, 
first floor apartment, near

3 bedrooms, family 
room. Interior completely re
finished from top to bottom. 
’This is the one. Wolverton

_ , , .  Agency Realtors, 649-2813.floor, middle age couple and  ̂ ■'__________[_____________
one older person.- CaU 643-6082 MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
after 5:30. Ranch, oversized garage, nice

location, nearly 2 acres of land. 
A country home In town, re
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

Legal Notices
OBDEB OF MOnOB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and tor 
the District of Manohester, on tile 
leth day of June. 1967.

Freaent. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judse.

EoSate of Miary- F. Dey, la4« of 
Manriveeter, hi said District, de-

The adminlstmtor havlns ex
hibited his administration account 
wkh said estate to this Ootirt for 
allowance, it Is

ORDERED: That the 10th day of 
July. 1967. at two o'clock aftemoon 
at the Probate Office In the lOuntcl- 
pal Buildlns In said Manohester. be 
and the same Is assicned for a 
hearing on the allowance of saU 
admlnuaration account with said es
tate. ascertainment of heirs and or- 

“TT7 der of dlstrlbuUon, and this Court 
1 ^  directs that notice of the time and

baths, conveniently located to p)a«e assigned for said hearing toe . . , J J , 4-. given to all persons known to beDU8f scnooi &nd downtown MSll* interested therein to appear and 1M 
chaster. Attractive private thereon by publtsmnRr a copy. J AA z a A « ^ of thte order In aome newspaperyard, adjoining Center Springs havti^ a ^nculatlon in said Ddscriot, 
Park. Ideal for chUdren. Pric- a-* days.iyfore ^  day, , ,, ,  ^  ,1 of spJd hearing, and by mailing oned to sell at $23,900. CaU now, or ^ forc June 22. 1967, by certt- 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, of tbls order to

WANTEID —6 or 6 room rent 
for young couple with 2 cljll- 
dren, will pay to $130 nionthly. 
CWl 643-7646 after 4 p.m.

643-1108. Manchester,310 WoodfleldDey,

jT. a copy of this order to D. Schneider. 172 High St. ster, Conn.: Frederick J.
Read, West

downtown shopping and buses, WANTED TO rent-Fam ily of
all electric kitchen Including 4 adults seek 3-bedroom house family home In

MANCHESTER—prestige area, l^ w  York, and return
6 PoomRaiWh. 1% baths, 2 car j ^  xwALDEyTT, Judge
garage, exceUent condition, oc: Raymond F. Dey. Admr. 
priced In mid 20’s.
Agency, 646-0131.

Diamondis—^Wafehes—  
Jewelry 48

or flat vicinity 
636-7689 coUect.

Phone

nlngs, Manchester area. CaU WATCH A fto JEWELRY re-  ̂ ment"  ' . ____  .  ̂ \ayA 0AQ.AQ10643-4463, 3-6 p.m. only.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

FRANKIE’S Drive In —East 
Hartford, part-time days, aU 
day Saturday and Sunday and 
Saturday night. CaU 8 a.m.-S 
p.m., 289-6528, 6 p.m.-9 p.m., 
643-6048.

ACCOUNTANT to manage de
partment for ĝ roup of compa-

paliing. Prompt service. Up to ' Ikrd, 643-0812
*t^ ‘I®'*®’ DUPLEX-ril roomClosed Mondays, P. E. Bray,
787 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

stove and refrigerator.. TJV. 
antenna, heat and hot Water.
Screened rear porch, ample 
parking: Shown by appoint- WORKING ADULT" couple de

sires single house l.ior rent. 
CaU after 6, 649-7071.

apartment, 
adults only. CaU after 6 p.m., 
643-0897.

Garden— Farm—
Dairy Products 50

STRAWBERRIES —pick your _____________________
own. Glode Lane, off ’IJpUahd 4% ROOM duplex, 
St., Manchester-East H&rtford stove, refrigerator, 
line, adults only.

ONE BEDROOM modem apart
ment, available July 1st, $120. 
per month. Including heat. CaU 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

choice central location. Spa
cious bring room with wall to 
waU carpet and fireplace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lot, 
$19,700 Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823

MANCHESTER—8 room Colo
nial, 1V& baths, dishwasher, 
carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $22.'J00. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtors. 649-5324.

NEW GARRISON Colonial

H ayes OBDBB OF NOTICE I
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held at Manctwster. witliin and for 
the district of Manchester, on

3 16th day of June. A.D. 1967.
Hon. John J. WaUett,

APARTMENT HOUSE—6 units, 
located at ’he center of Man
chester, exceUent condition. By ON BAST CBNTEJR Street 
appointment, Phllbrick Agen. 
cy, Realtor^; 649-6347.

huge bedrooms, loads of closet 
space, formal dining room, 24’ , eSî  ot Jamea F. Calhoun, late 
living room with fireplace, *" “ ** •“**•**-
famUy size kitchen with all upon application of Helen V. Oal- 
buUt-lns, heated family room, J S S ir ii^ o 'tS r S S U ? ^  
attached garage, $28,600. Wql- SSSSSarty d ^ rfcS ^ ln ^ iM ^  
verton Agency, Realtors, MLS, **«he foregoing

application heard and detep- 
mined -at the R-obate office In Mlan- 
ohester. In said DlalrtoL on the eth 
day of July. A.D. 1987, at eleven 
o'tiock In the forenoon, and that no
tice be given to all persona inter
ested In aadd estate of the i^ d en cy  
of sah) appUoaUon and the time

649-2813.

Legal Notices
UMITATION OBDBB

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, ̂  ̂ held at Manohester. wlUidn and for and pMce of heaiinc thereon,real nice older three bedroom the District of Mlanohester. on the publuihdn$ a copy of tlida order Jh
colonial. TTirea rooms down ^®Pr4ent.“' h^ST’ jX  j .

time, experience preferred or aides engaged in vaitous non- PICK YOUR own strawberries.
wiU train. Driver’s license re
quired. CaU Charles Pontlcelli, 
649-9644 after 6 p.m.

.raOCESS SHEET writer—some 
Job shop experience in ma
chining or otherwise. Salary 
open, aU benefits, CaU Dean 
Madlkiine Produots, 649-5265.

NON FACTOR’2 work, $126. 
weekly guarantee to service

manufacturing fields. Respon
sible for operation of depart
ment including production of 
financial statements. Must 
have experience In Inter-com
pany relationships, tleply Box 
K, Manchester Herald.

ACCOUNTS payable manager 
capable of instituting and ad
ministering systems. Some ac
counting knowledge and EDP

large fiejj 
Caldor, 
Chester.

mile west of 
Od Tplfe., Man-

includes 
disposal, 

ceramic bath, exceUent stor
age facilities'and parking. $155 
monthly. 649-3142, after 6.

Household Goods 51
FIVE ROOM apartment. 29 Fos
ter St.

BOL’TON — six famUy apart
ment unit. ExceUent condition 
throughout. All three room 
units, all rented. Close to four 
acres of land. Choice location 
with unUmited possibilities. T. 
J.. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Houses For Sale 72

plus a aim room. Two car gar- Judge.
some nemrapeper haring a c_____

Wallett, lion In saikf olatrtri. at least seven, __ __ ___ _____  „  _ days before the day of said besuing,
Ttr, r iooo  lot T  T nmhlcstt Estate of Arthur L. Pekiquln, late to appear If they see cause at said u eep  lot. l .J .  urocKCW, Manchester. In saM Dlstrtct, de- «m e and ptace and be heaid rela-

POUR ROOM apartment, avail- 
CLEAiM, USED refrigerators, ®“ ® ’̂. ®®"tral location, jo in  THE prosperous Investors
ranges, automatic washers, ®® ’ ^  sound 3-famlly, $2,-
with guarantees. See them al co- *110 mommy. 643-5414.___ income per year. Priced at

D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- THREE ROOM apartment, llv- $17,900. CaU Paid W. Dou-
"  "  ~  ■ Ing room, kitchen, bedroom 8®^ Realtor, 649-4636.Main St. CaU 643-2]{71.

exposure, deriimbleMjamoihester SEWING MACHINE -Singer and MANCHESTER—Own your owndents also, fuU or part-time. 
CaU 644-0202.

JOURNE'mAN electrician,, im- 
mediate steady employment. 
WUson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

iROUTEMAN
fii)

EBtaUUsIheid route, good aal- 
oiity, pOus fringe beneribs. 
Experience not necessary, 
will train.

AiPPLY

MANCHESTER 
COAT AND APRON

73 SumiTitt St.

location. Reply Box H, Man
chester Herald.

MANCHESTER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

1
iStaifif openings, oaalhiers, 
counter attemdiants. Cam 
Mir. Wdilson, tonight 7-10 
p.m., 649-6000 or 12-5 caiU 
^9-2596. j

refrigerator, heat and hot wa
ter, no pets. Available July 1. 
CaU McKinney Brothers, Inc. 
643-2139.

automatic zig-zag Ir cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders,(.herns 
etc. Like new condition. I Orig
inally over $30d,. balance now,
$68. Take over! payments ' of 
$10. montjily. 522-0479.*̂

MAJHIOGAN'? twin beds; maiple 
step table; maple dining ta- 
blM-̂  tape recorder. CaU 649- SMALL 3 room fumlslhed apart- 
OOTO

2-bedroom home for only $12,- 
900. Big shaded yard. Ideal 
starter or retirement. FHA 
$500. down. CaU now. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

FOUR BEDflUOM Ranch con- 
veniently located near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic hatha, 

ment, stove, refrigerator, heat,| unusual 14 x j?0 family room.

Realtor, 643-1677.

MAiNOHBSTER

FIVE BEDROOMS

Two full baths, ideoll fiar 
large fatnily, orily 13 yeaim 
olid in exceilent oondttffionu 
Convenii'ent souitlh end loca- 
tton. Otffemeid at $21,500.

L. C. GREENOUGH 
647-9921

Furnished 
Ap<j|rtments 63>A

TWO REFRIGERATORS, one 
electric stove. 643-4884.

ACCOUNTING clerical help for
varied duties with growing iMachlnery and Tools 52
company. Generousis^alary and;

hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Idain St., Manchester.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

fr in «  30 tractor with LARGE CORNER store, downfringe benefits for experienced '  vrannho.ter iRvVn- Pnr.

MULTIUTH OR A.B. Dick op
erator, experienced or trt^ee 

, |o work In modem air-condi
tioned printing plant. Liberal 
en^ilpye beneCbs. Apply Mrs.

people interested in permanent 
employment in Manchester. 

■ Age no barrier. CaU Mr. Paul 
649-5361.

Situations Wanted—  ' 
Moio 39

plow, Harron sh a llo w  
scoop. 643-7278.

Antiques

Christensen, Burroughs Corp., PAINTER WANTS work, brush, 
Business Forms and Supply roll or spray, all equipment. 
Group, Route 30, TbUknd. An 20 years experience. Reason- 
equal opportunity employer. able. Quinn, 628-1690.

WANd:ED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

and town Manchester 45x70’ . Par
tially finished basement. CaU 
522-;?114.

5 6  STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester In State ’ ’Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please caU theatre 
manager ait 643-7832.

2-car garage. ExceUent value. 
10 per cent down, 80 year mort
gage available Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 648-1567. |

CHENEY ESTA’TE -14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2 -car garage, approx
imately 8 acres of land. By ap- 
pi^tm ent. -Philbri^^k Agency, 
h'ealtoirs, 649-6S47. ASHWORTH ST. -cu stom  build-

TALLWOOD
a copy of this order- — er will design and build your to Dieg Kusche. T9 Bii4g« is a uniaue community o f

beauUful home.on one of these nice level returij . ■ /
Ranch, targe bring ruota, for- lots. Our signs on premises. T. JOHN j. waLlett, Judge. homes in a pnvate

CONCORD ,RD.

mal dining room cabinet kltch- j  Crockett,' Realtor. 648 1677 
en, 2 bedrooms, reci'eatlon -----------------------------------------------

e o »-B lrds-P«ts 41
Contact Tony, Paul Dodge Pon- a k c  BLACK miniature poodles, 
ttoc, 878 Main Sti puppy sihots, wormed. $76. Fl-

-----------------------------------------------  nanchur. Call 875-0337.M AN-OVER 21 with driver's o i o w o i .

Wanted— To Buy^58
HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-S247.

35 MAIN ST.-r400 square feet,
first floor, adjacent to north ’TWO-FAMILY close to 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop

room, landacajped yard. Mar- MANCHESTER —$16,900 — 
Ion E. Robertson. Realtor.
M8S958.

LIMITATION OBDBB

3

Man
chester High School, one apart
ment has 3 rooms, one 5 rooms,. « -------------------------------------------------------  Cto- of Hartford. Con- O n o n  1 -9

? * 'X ' ‘®«:.:Avallable July 1. -On® hearing system, 2^ar p i- h o lLISTER STHEET-For the months
CaU 649-2866.

WANTED—SNOW blower, 5 or 
6 h.p., caU 649-7284 after 5 p.m.license to work in cleaning FOUR POODLE puppies, 2 

plant, ijort Immediately. Con- males and 2 Jemales, tempo-
tact Russ CoUins, Mamshester rary shots and wormed. Fi- NEED INEXPENSIVE used 
Belmont Rug, 643-0012, 640- noncing, $1(X). each. 32 Crest- carbine, good oancUttoin. Call

wood Rd., Coventry. 649-9942 after 6 p.m.

STCRE -  HEATED, 20x70’ , 
downtoi\'n 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Newly resniodeiled in
side and outiSlde. OsU 822-9114.

----------------:------------------- ,— j-------------
STORE FOR RENT, ideal for 
barber shop, office or sm w  
business, near Parkade, IBS W. 
Middle ’Tpke. CaU 643-6802,

rage, good lot. ExceUent In
vestment. T. J, Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

TW O FAM ILIB3 — W e have 
several to choose from, one 
only 3 years <M, fine location, 
good income. T^iinklng of in
vestment property, let us show 
you what we have. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5347.

.finest in housing see the gar-, f'xun.toe 20th day of June 1967. be -I—.. —1— ioi ri*e Sam* are limited and al-rison colonial home unaer con lowed for the oredUora wHthbi wtdeh 
struction In the Bowers school to brln  ̂in thefr daim« ageinat mMeawaan A -WlAmri 1 1̂  eMatO. SHd. eXeCUtOP 1* dtPeCt-area. Features 6 rooms, to five public notice to\the credU
ceramic tiled baths, equipped torn to brliir in their claWna within' 
Wtehen, has hot water heat.

oratlngf. Only one left at $20,* from the dloite of thl>* oMer. nnd 
300. CaU the Jarvis Realty Co., n-'iim make to thl« court of the n  ti. ~  notice given.Realtors, 643-1121. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

>*»**>*

■A:'

ceased. ; live uiereto, and iw malting on or
On moUon of Rosanna M. Palo- before June 22. 1967. by xertiUled 

quin. 17E Garden I>rive, HancMs- man. a copy of this order to Wil
ier Conn, administratrix. 11am J. Oathoun. 123 Iriitte St.,

ORDERED: Thai elx months Manoheater, Coral.; Robert F. Oal- 
from the 16th day of June, 1967, be boun, 106 Benton St.. Mstnohealer, 
and the same are limited and al- Conn., and return make to Uds 
lowed for the oredlitors wlthbi .which Court.
to bring In their claims agalrait JOHN J. WALLEHT. Judge,
said estate, and said admintstTatrlx cc : Helen V. Calhoun. Admrx. 
iB directed to give public notice to Charles N. Crockett. Atty.
the credUors to bring In their — ..................................................... .......
claims wHMn said time allowed by UMITATION OBDBB
publishing a  copy of this onder In AT A COURT OF PROBATE. 
»Hie newspaper haring a clrcula- held at Manchester, within and for 
tlon In said probate dletriot wHhtn the District of Manchester, on the 
ten days from the date of thbi or- 32nd day of June, 19OT. 
der and return make to this court Present, Hon. John J. WhlleU, of the notice given. Judge.

JOHN J. WALLEITT, Judge. Estate of David Hultgren. late of
_______  Manchester, „tn’ - saild District, de-

OBDEB OF NOTICE ceased.
AT A XJOURT OF PROBATE, Ort .motton of Carl C. Hultgren, 

held at. Manchester, within and for 191 Ferguson Road. Hancherter..
District of Manchester, on the Conn., admtntstrator.

19th day of June, 1967. ORDERED: That sbe monito
,,5»-eseitt, Hoi. John J. Wallett, from the 22nd day of June, 1967. be

— -̂--------------------------------------------------^  ,1  the same ate limited and al-
•mrci FVMTT V  R q /voMnat lowed for the credHors wlthdn whichlYvO FAM ILY, 8-3, caMliat chMter, In said District, deceased, to bring In their darms against said 

kitohen, built-in vacuum sys- adi^letratrlx haivlng exhib- estate, and said adminMnfor is
•tern tTOTMirfl l invlRKlot  ear « «  “ w  ^mlnlMratloh aoopunt With directed (o give public notice to thetem, ganage, liu x lo o  lot, gar- said eMate to this Court for-allow- cr^Hors. to bring, in their claims
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins "SoTiLfeisr, wThin said thne allowed by pub-
Aeenev Realtors 640-5324 5*“ '- Hi® SHl IlsWng a copy of this order In someAgency, neauois, oiw osz i. julj^ i9ot. at nine o clock forenoon newspaper having a rircuMiian In-

-------------------------------------------------------  Office in the Mu- said pre i^e  district within ten days
SIX ROOM Snllt level dish- in said -Mandiester, from the date of this order and re-v V: ’ * ^  " t i  toe s ^ e  Is assigned for a turn make to this court of the nowasher, stove, 2-zone heat, wall hearing on the allowance of said tice given.
to wall, beautiful finished fam- JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
ily room 'witn bar, 100x200 of distribution, and this Cburi
treed and f^ced , In yard, new- j p ? « & J S ’“for 
ly painted.’This Is a truly clean given to all persons known to be 
and well kept home. Wolverton
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 649- of this order in some newspaper 
JH1,  S olrcutatlon In ..said -Dls-y4ot, at lead seven days before the 

^ y  of said hearing, and bv mall-

w ooded  settintf. T w o  m odel

iiuncnesier. within and for " ’  V ---------^ITled
large bedrooms, living room. Xitji day of Jme“ “i967.®"̂  “*® m spection . Jusji o f f  S outh
dining room, kitchen, near »o" John J. Wallett. Main Street, 5 minutes
schools, busi shopping. Im- Estate of 6orothy C. Soulhwiok. fro m  MRnphpqtxir P ontar ati maculate. Air Real Estate, ’“ *® »f Manchester, in said District, J™™ JViancneSter L en ter on
643-9332. oJi“ motion of Hartfbrd National Glastonbury tOWn line.

647-9921
L a  G R EEN O U G H  C O
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Heaw For. Sale 72 Siibuitaii For Ssb IS Sobotfaan For Solo 7S Sum m it Ginference O ver
SIX ROOM Ranch, formal din 
ing room, living room with 
fireplaoe, 8 overslied bed
rooms, family sIm  kitohen, 
'built-lns, enclosed sunpqrch, 
m  baths, 2-car garage, $26,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, MLS, 649-2818.

MANCHES’TER vicinity—clean
er than new, 6H room Ranch, 
large treed lot, excellent value 
at $17,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 640-0469.

MANCHES’TER —newly listed 8 
bedroom Colonial, established, 
preferred neighborhood, large 
treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel 
Air Real Bstat«|; 648-9332.

MlAQ̂ CHIBSrTIEIR

CLEAN 2 FAM ILY
6 raoniB on eadh sttle olf 
■thus Riaincth atylied du(pQex. 
iWBUkiing tUistance to  storeis, 
HdhaollB end itnis Une. There 
cure seipeirate ycuxlis end 
iWivewaya. ’Top vaihie at 
$23,000. D. SJI9CO, 646-5306.

B s .  W
BAiRIROiWlS end ’WlALLAOE Co. 

IMlancIhester PairkBJde 
IMlaincIhester 646-5306

VERIfON -  QUIET friendy 
neighborhood, new custom 
built Raised Ranch, bullt-lh 
stove and oven, ceramic rile 
bath, landscaped wooded lot,
122.000. Dlmock Realty, 649- 
9828, 61tl-6240.

BOL’TON —8 room house -wltb 
swimming pool, bam and 80 
acres of land on Brandy Rd. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-
1677., ' '

VERNON — Extraordinary Sac
rifice. 6 room Ranch; 4 room 
home, over 8 acres land, iBOx 
200, zoned for business. For 
complete' details call Paul J 
Correnti, 648-6363, 643-2126.

ANDO'VER —fverlooklng lake, 
4 room hoiAe, excellent condi
tion, treed lot, artesian well. 
CaU now, only $10,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — 2 bedroom ma
sonry, oil heat, fireplace, ce
ramic bath, artesian well, near 
lake. Reduced for quick sale. 
$8,600. Owner, 1-688-6032.

BOLTON — Owner transferred, 
this 7 room Ranch has large 
family room, fireplace and 
paneled wall In Uring room, 
1%  baths, landscaped wooded 
lot in pleasant neighborhood, 
$19,600. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

BOL’TON —new 6 room Raised 
Ranch, cathedral ceiling In liv
ing room, stone fireplace, glass 
slimng doors, sundeck, buiit- 
ins, basement fireplace, one 
car basement garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy $22,- 
600. U *  R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472. i

BOLTON —cozy 4 room Ranch, 
“ ^iverslzed garage with attach

ed porch, extra large lot, ac
cessible: $14,900. Francis J. 
McCartan, Broker, 643-6350.

CeVENTRY —newer 6 'Wx)m 
home, excellent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 3 ijeres, 
pond. Call now. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. ^

CO'VENTRY Lake—6 room year 
’round executive custom built 
Colonial on the waterfront with 
2-car detached heated garage 
and I additional 2% acres of 
land. ExceUent for executive 
or professional man. CaU Car-_ 
riage Realty, 872-3308.

VERNON—6 room Ranch, well 
compacted home, basement 
garage, paneled rec, lot 126 x 
250’ , 94 acre, near highway, 
fireplaced living room, $17,900. 
Rita Walsh, Real Estate, 649- 
1445.

BOLTON—NEAR center, beau- BOL’TON—7 room Colonial, 2% 
riful one acre wooded lot, baths, 2 fireplaces, aluminum 
choice location, selling for siding, electric heat, paneled 
$4,600. For further Informa- family room, one acre lot. Ear- 
rion call R.F. Dlmock Co., ly occupancy, i low 30’s. Ap- 
040-6246. polntment, owner. 649-4364.

Johnson, Kosygin Agree 
They Will ^Keep in Touch’,

Xf you sire short o f dash 
but hav« a good Job aiikl 
gxxMl orOdlt the owner^ Of 
this 4 room Ranch wilU bold 
thb moiitigaige. hjoal ^ -u p  
fiop young , flaimllly. $7,000. 
J. Gordon, 040-0306.

LARGE — OLDER country 
home. Needs redeooraring 
lai:ge shade trees In front yard, 
87’ porch. CaU John H. Lap- 
pen, Inc. 649-6261.

EXCELLENT 6 room Colonial, 
breezeway and garage, sun- 
porch, hot water oil heat, plas
tered waU, 1% baths, walk-out 
basement, lot approximately 
100x200 weU landscaped, good 
location. Quick occupancy. 
Priced at only $26,800. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

BRAND NEW 4-bedroom Co
lonial, huge kitchen, buUt-lns, 
oven, range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, 2 fire- 
IpOacea, iflaimdlly <rcxnn, 2-oar 
garage, 2-2xme heat, excellent 
neighborhood, $31,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649^2813.

COVENTRY—Newer 8 room ex
pandable Cape. 2-oar 'garage.
WIU consider rental with op
tion to buy. Immediate occu
pancy. Only $16,900. Paeek,
Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8248.

OOVEINrUHY . (Oontlniied from Page One) drama when the rain ended and

OWNER W ILL FINANCE ft>cueed on hie demande for an Se c S ’^T^y w « ? r e S f 5
Israeli rollback In the Middle f<jj. meir persistence when John- 
East and renewed the Soriet goj, (^ 4  Kosygin walked togeth- 
aoousotlon o f U.S. ^ e a e l w i  in er to the edge of the grounds 
Vietnam. spoke to them of hopes for

Asked whether Johnson would piaoe. 
receive as warm a welcome In 
the Soviet. Union as Kosygin had 
received at Glassboro, the pre
mier indicated that Johnson 
would not be invited under 

BARROWIS amd WALLAiCE Co. present conditions.
Manchester Paricadei * "J believe,”  h i said, “ If 
(Mlamdhester 649-0306 aggression were ended and a

----------- --------------------------------- — truly peaceful policy were pur- rkuaygm wuma oe me first
EAST HAR’TFORD -  2-famlly sued, the welcome of President high-ranking Soviet official to 
house, garage, $26,600. PhU- Johnson In the Soviet Union rislt the Caribbean ’ regime of 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- would be truly cordial indeed.”  Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
6847. - The premier caUed the Glass- since Soriet First Deptuy Pre-

Ttnr -roM x 1— t>„i„ *’®ro talks “ useful”  because mier Anastas I. Mikoyan trav-
they gave the President and eled there in 1962.

421 600 h ’ m  TTrarhaitA Pool Opportunity to ’ ’compare Johnson and Kosygin met for
t T ’ MV-oTM ®^®‘=*'®“ ®’ positions ton the. questions dls- more than 10 hours in the little

_________I___________________ cussed.”  He made no reference coUege town of Glassboro, N.J.,
BOLTON CENTER—High pres- to a point which Johnson last Friday and Sunday. They 
Oge location. Beautiful view, stressed — the chance for the appeared affable after each ses- 
shade trees, envious flower and two to at least talk directly sion, but neither retreated from 
vegetable garden and lovely about their discords. poslttons on Vietnam or
grounds go

W Kosygin Plans 
Cuban Stop Off
(Contliined from Page One)

to take Just over four hours. 
Kosygin would be the first

PAGE TWENTY.&rilfell 1

Coventry ^

Whirlaways Club Planning 
Exhibition Dance Sunday

m s fx u c  CI1V1LFU9 llV W C r  a llU  v e u n  \ 4 a a cw ijr  . -  - -------------
vegetable garden and lovely about their discords. stated positions
grounds go with this unusual Retfemiiijg to Vietnam amd ithe **̂ ® Middle East, 
large custom 6 finished ex- Arab-Israell conflict, Johnson Before taking off, Kosygin 
pandable 8 room Colonial Cape. said. ” I was very glad to hear *’ ®W impromptu news ephfer- 
Featuring plastered walls, 2 toe chairman’s riews face to at Kennedy Airport during 
fireplaces, cathedral ceiling tox^, amdtobaveacbamcetoteilll " ’hlch he Indicated, as he hqd 
and the best In quality con- 'Mm directly and In detail Just Sunday, that President Johnson 
struction and materials. Only what our purposes and policies might not be welcome to visit 
$26,900. For further details or ®t-e — lamd are not —  In these ^® Soviet Union at present

Asked if he had invited John
son to Moscow, Kosygin • said:

an appointment to see call particular areas.”
Lawrence F. Fiano Realtors, “ Meerings like these do rtot, - — -------- -- • •
649-6371.“ " themselves make peace,”  John- of oH, I think we should

■ __________ — -------  son said at another point in his *̂ ®̂ ® ® relieving of tensions in
VERNON-LARGE 4 bedroom report to the nation after re- toe .world.”
Colonial, minutes to parkway, turning to Washington. “ We
Formal dining room, fireplace, must all remember that there
one full and 2 half baths, gar- have been many meetings be-
age, storms, beautiful high lo- fore and they have not ended all
cation. ExceUent buy at $23,- of our troubles or our dangers. '
600. Meyer Agency, 643-0609. "But I can also repeat on this

The Soviet leader was rton- 
commltal when asked If he in
tended to stop over in Paris to 
see French President Charles 
de Gaulle after going to Cuba. 

“ That I can’t say,

MANCHES’TER — 2 Colonials, 
.very clean. Asking $19,900. h ’. 
M. Fredhette, Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 2 bedroom 
Ranch, Just right for 2 or 3 
people, $16,600. H. M. Fre- 
dheiMe, Realty, 647-9993.

Lots For Solo 73•_____  a
ONE LEVEL wooded acre, 200’ 
on paved road. ExceUent well. 
SmaU brook, $3,600. Also 2 
wooded acres, 300’ frontage, 
$2,460. ’Terms. Owner, 742-8090.

_________ ____ , he said.
7% ROOM Split In nearby South ^ decision

Windsor, minutes from Man- ** *̂ °®® xhen Kosvffin passed down aChester Bettor thon now Re *'®*P ® and look at "  K-osygin passed down acnester. Better than new. Ro- _  ^  eve — and newsmen, shaking handsman brick fireplace, 17’ naug-a- • r ngni in cne eye ana -------  , ,, . . . .
hyde circular couch. Intercom a
system, phjme Jacks, thermo- “  ‘'®
pane sliding doors, built-in
planter and a whole page full toat the
of other extras. Selling at pro- ''®*'y
fessionally appraised figure for believe It
fast sale. Belflore Agency, 643- ^ these days at 
5121 Hollybush have made it a lltQe

____ !______________________ _ smaller, too, but also a little
'—  ---------------------------------------- -- less dangerous.”

___Dx.0.1 f  ̂  ^  Of toeTTanTBO— K e a i BSTQTA / /  10 hours and two men qpent to
gether was spent apart from

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

PRIVA’TE RECREA’nON area, 
3 level acres, 1,000' rlvw front
age plus pond, 6 miles from 
Manchester, mUe off Route 
6, $2,600. Terms. Owner, 742- 
8090.

Suburban For Sole 75
SOUTH WINDSOR—6 rrom
Split, rec room, garage, large 
lot, swimming pool. Leonard 

■ , |Agency, 648-0469.

Quick and Eas^

NORTH COVENTRY

5V4 poottn Ranch, bu®t 1958, 
tooated on 60 acres of high 
.dry land, 4-room cottage 
and ohdeken coop also on 
property. A real buy at 
$22,800.

W ARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor 643-1108

BOLTON LAKE—100’ of water
front, modern 6 room year 
’round Ranch home, sun, shade 
and privacy, exceUent area. 
Only $18,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-0131.

with many of them. At the So
viet United Nations mission ear
lier, he had thanked newsmen 
for “ objectively writing about 
our trip.”

— -w.w. 0.1 iJiu- T 7* V® also thanked Johnson, New
fessionally appraised figure for f  , f ,  trsa^that these da«  at R‘®hard J. Hughes
fast sale. Belflore Agency, 643- A.*! ^ and the people of New York for

th i. “ hospitality accorded me.” 
A spokesman for Pan Ameri

can World Ail-ways said earlier 
there would be 23 per.-5ons

_____  aboard the Kosygin flight.
HOUSES WANTED-ln every toeir advisers,**attended only'ey aircraft in the
part of town, all price range! Interpreters. This gave tL m
Buyers with cash waiUng. CaU unusual opportunity to talk In on?v tor tL  PreSie'^s 
now Paul J. Correnti, Rea) Es- full s®crery about their dlsa- o „  board w iT  hirn  ̂wat' hi 
tate, .643-5363, 643-2125. f[,“ f % S r e T t L f t  Ludmila Gristoani

SELLING YOUR home? For row them °  ‘ ’̂ ® moved away
prompt, courteous service that This gave the Glassboro meet- Vi
gets results call Louis Dlmock ing a possibly greater simW- l  !  was considerable waving
Realty, 649-9823. canoe fw  the  ̂fuhiro than tho ’ ®̂‘ '^®®" Ko^ygm inside and a

---------1________________________  , “ ‘® , , ® V*®" \y*® group outside including Soviet
----------------- -̂---------------------------- ft waa I t  l  Minister AndrefA. Gro-

0 0  T"« aVr^nd r  niyko. the Soriet ambassador to
8 3  t explored (he the United Nations, Nikolai T.
U t J  Pf°®P®®‘ ® f°D action which Fedorenko, and Anatoly F. Dob-
¥ ^  . 1 • a *’®®°” ’ ® possible under rynin, Soviet ambassador to the

J e t M n e r  S ' changu^ circumstances. United States,a  a a  CT Kosygin’s switch from thener s 
Take-Off Fire cordiality of the summit meet- w/- 

ing to the hard line of his U.N. '  c r n o n  
speech a week ago was not Stop Sign Drive 

Brings Arrest
■Police made another arrest.

X — VY ao Jiuu
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich (AP) ' ' ’bolly unexpected by Johnson 

— A United Air Lines Jet prop advisers,
plane with 33 persons aboard Some officials had suggested
crashed on take-off from Kent P*’f '’ately prior to the second ______ cm col
County A lr^rt today and ^und of talks Sunday that the on Sl#nner Rd. yesterday in a
caught fire. One passenger was P*"®*"!®!" might consider It nec- drive to cut down on stop
injured., essary to do so .because of hs sign violations in the area.

An airline spokesman said the levin W. Sanders of US
accident occurred when the 1 „  ® Chinese Commimlst have Hany Lane was cWrged with 
nose wheel collapsed as the accused the Soviet Union of failure to obey a stop sign and 
qraft was about halfway down q. , ^ ^® Is scheduled to appear in Rock-
toe runway. The fire. In toe bag- ' ‘̂®‘ - ^“ 1® Ciecuit Court 12 July ll !
gage bln was extinguished by Inter- Yesterday morning at 10:45
he airport fire crew In a matter had been were arrest-

Pretty Wildflowers

the airport fire crew In a matter hos x L ® f^o local youths were arrest-
of mlntites. ®“  and ®ba«-ged with intoxlca-

Thirty passengers and a crew ^ th  John.ann"^ Kosygin talks tion. They were Raymond J
Steele, 16, o f SI Franklyn St

8150
10-14

The feminine detailing of 
princess seams, a pert stand-up 
collar and pretty bow-tied trim 
make this slip of a dress for 
the youthful miss a delightful 
wardrobe kddition.

No. 8150 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 10 to 16, bust 31 
to 36. Size 12, 32 bust, 2%- 
yards of 45 inch.

To order, send' 50c in coins 
plua 10c for first-class mail
ing, to: Sue Burnett, Manches
ter Evening Herald 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORH ,̂ 
N.Y. 100?e.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size. .

Keep pace with the latest 
fashtons- by ordering the 1967 
Spring and , Summer Basic 
Fashion. 60c a copy.

rTM_i_x . letuiui or aThirty passengers and a crew ^ith Johnson
of three were evacuated bv t*, .* oteexe, xo, or ox r ranKiyn 01.
chutes from the front door of stock ^  36,
toe aircraft, a Viscount. fnop

The plane was UAL Flight 684 g e n « ^  s e tU e r ^ e S  t°hV m .hT  '^® y '^®''® ®*-'^«ted on East 
from Grand Rapids to Washing- E„st must Tsmiif Main St. Court appearance Is
ton, with Itops scheduled tor of t r Z s  from
Lansing and'Detroit. terrltorV ^  y®sterday,

Mrs. W.I. Taggart of Grand rael o /aeerea fio !?  Kathleen M. Adams of 87 Tal-
Raplds was taken to a nearby ghoulf h a l ^ m r l l  l  ^ve., was arrested "̂ and
hospital tor treatment of facial Johnson has sniH charged with 'breach of peace
cuts suffered In toe crash. No J S  must L  V'Vl: after a disturtiance at 57 Tal-
others were reported Injured. ^ peace setU^ent^ Ave. Court appearance is

UAL Identified the crew as J  se Uement.
Capt. E.E. Wood, First Officer ® settlement In ^^saturday night Jerome
L.G. Cambler and Stewardess **'® Grossman^ 21. ctf Lynwood Dr.,
T.M. Smyth. All are based at- , wlHirtrJ^V"^ Bolton, was charged -with fail-
O Hare Field In Chicago. trnnn ” ivv, ^ V States yj.g carry an operators 11-

Whetoer ho fe!- * ®^®^ cfense and failure to carry reg-
to e !d  tho w V r  ®®̂  y ®‘ ®P® istration. He is to appear in to end toe war, he replied: “ I- t,, ,„  -.o
wouldn’t say toat.”  ‘' “ 'y

On a proposal by Johnson for
U. S.'Soviet talks to avoid an

Teamster Unions 
Vote Tomorrow; 
Accord Reached
(Continued from Page One)

expanded nuclear arms race tor 
anUballistlc missile  ̂ sj(stem.

Joint l?ro^ram s 
Set for YouthsKosygin said toe Soviet Union Is

, » interested iln talking about gen- Emahuel Lutheran and South
J iorlty rights, subcontracting and ®’'®‘ “ ‘ sarmament. He gave no Methodist Churches will have a 
1 fringe benefits, as well as LI. S. hopes series of joint . programs tor

wages.” tor action in their field.„  . area Junior High young peo-
“ We have reached agreement Johnson and Kosygin pie beginning Wednesday at 7

which the union conimittee is progress in work on a p.m. with recreation and wor-
prepared to recommend that to check thij spread of ship at South Chufeh campus,
the membertolp accept,”  Ro- "o®*®®*’ weapons to -nations toat The sessions are free of 
berto said. don’t'^have them. But this had charge.

The union statement saidjthat, reported In advance of the The Rev. Ghry S. Cornell and
“ following our regu lar, pro- Glassboro conference. the Rev. Eric Gothberg, assoc-
cedure,”  the complete proposal . nnal round of the Glass- iate pastors of South and Eman- 
will be submitted to Teamster talks began when Kosygin uel Churches, respectively, will
membera at meetings set for ^  the New Jersey col- direct the programs .each
7 p.m.-f Tuesday In five' areas Ĵ ®̂ ®®*r*'̂ Hnity between New Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m., at 
”̂ .,^® ®̂ ®'̂ ®' Washington at 1:33 alternate churches. They will ip-

“ Each of the five locals will Johnson had flown In an elude, besides recreation and
hold special meerings at the ®®rller. j worship, discussions, dancing,
same rime so toat toe results ^ ®  *>ot and humid, and films and discussions on

.can be tainted iwiithout deQuy,’.’, f" '*  ***® crowd of steamy on- them. A weekend retreat to
toe announcement said, adding lookers outside the old brown Cape Cod is proposed tor next 
toat a majority vote If all toe ®̂ ®” ^®tone house of toe college month. A film, “ The Parable,” 
Teamsters would be necessary - number of women will be shown and  ̂discussed
for approval. faint ed. They were quickly re- July 6, and there will be a dunce

Teamster upion meetings to ''*''®‘* aid squads. . July 12.
vote on a company offer had -Ichnsoil and Kosygin lunched, The programs will conclude 
been scheduled tor Sunday,, but *‘****®‘  ̂ “ nil met privately until with a Christian Adventure 
were• unexpectedly canceled the p.m. Just before they ap- Week, Aug. 28 through the 31, 
previous night. 1 peared before mici-ophones and daily from 7 to 9 p.m. The par-

In announcing the cancella- cameius at the fiont step.-;, a tlcipating, ministers are work- 
tlon. Teamster officials accused Hmnder.storni brokjb and de- Ihg on ai theme tor the week, 
management of taking “ a petty luged the town tor 10 minutes. “ Bizarre Kicks”  a looh at drugs 
and vindiotive position designed Onlooker.s flqd, but many and their usage, and the advan- 
to punish our members tor their - quickly returned for the final tages and dislidvantages. found 
annnnr. nt Ai,« o.-ji.. iW. thc towH’s diplomatic ln tccn-age society today.

2033
Have you ever notiliceid luxw 

pretty 'wHJdflowons ore ? In 
these designs, their beauty has 
been captured in lovely ar
rangements and ridh cdors. 
■Wonderful to trim linens.

Pattern No. 2033 has hclt-iron 
trensrfer for '6 moitiifs of various 
sizes; color chart.

To order, send 36c in coins 
plus 10c for flnst-oHass moiling, 
to: Amie ^ b o t .  The Manches
ter Evening Hera’.d, 1150 AVE- 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. loose. / /

Print Nome, Addreias with 
eap Code and Style Niimber.

New—’67 Spring-Summer Al
bum! Articles; custom collec
tion; regular features; items to 
moke! Orily 50c a copy. '■< support of the strike.’^

Installed
william H. Griffin of 90 Hen

ry St. was installed faithful 
navigator of Bishop McMahon 
General Assembly, Knights of 
Columbus yesterday afternoon 
at St. Mary’s Church, East 
Hartford. This is his seventh 
year in the post.

Chester Bloniarz of Rockville 
was installed faithful scribe.

Representatives of Manches
ter fraternal organizations who 
attended the ceremonies are 
Raymond E. Bogue, master of 
Friendship Lodge of Masons; 
Walter Person, master of Man
chester Lodge of Masons; 
James Holmes, past grand 
knight of the K of C; and Frank 
Laraia, grand knight of the K 
of C.

Griffin is past president of 
the Holy Name Society of St. 
Bridget Church and the Police
man’s Anchor Club. He has 
served for six years as finan
cial secretary of the Hartford 
County Law Enforcement Of
ficers’ Association, and Is a 
lieutenant of the honor guard of 
Campbell Counefi, K of C.

Four Americans 
Among 27 N ew  
Church Princes
(Oontlmtod from Page (taie)

in marriage matters and church 
punishments.

The consistory also gave toe 
Church the widest international 
representation ever in -the 
council of toe Pope’s highest 
advisers. The College of Cardi
nals now represents 43 coun
tries, two more than before.

Creation of the new princes of 
the Church lowered toe average 
age of the cardinals from 72 to 
71.

In addition to toe four Ameri
cans, the new cardinals include 
12 Italians, ' three Frenchmen, 
toe first Bolivian, toe first Indo
nesian, and an Argentine, a 
Monagasque, a Dutchman, a 
German, a Swiss and a Pole.

The percentage of Italians In 
the college — for centuries a 
largely Italian body — is now 
reduced to one-third.

Cardinal Clcognanl arrived at 
Plus X n  Auditorium with six 
aides carrying the bigllettl.

The Italian cardinal, who Is 84 
and toe only man in toe hall 
wearing the scarlet silk robes of 
the cardinalate, walked onto toe 
stage and bowed before toe car- 

"dinals-deslgnate dressed In bish
op’s violet.

Standing before a microphone 
in the hushed hall. Cardinal 
Clcognanl read in Latin: ’ ’The 
August pontiff, Paul VI, In se
cret consistory held this morn
ing, has deigned to nominate toe 
following cardinals,”  then he 
read the names of all 27 new 
cardinals. The 24 present stood 
listening solemnly and without 
smiling.

Then Cardinal Clcognanl 
passed along toe line and hand
ed each a big white envelope 
containing the Latin-inscribed 
notification. The mood changed 

"and toe cardinals smiled, 
laughed and chatted with Cardi
nal Clcognanl as he reached 
each one. The crowd of nearly 
4,000 applauded.

The applause was loudest 
when Cardinal Krol got his bl- 
glietto, and a big delegation of 
Pennsylvanians showed their 
enthusiasm. Cardinal Krol’s 
place was at toe center of toe 
stage, beneath, a huge tapestt-y 
of toe Crucifixion.

'Cardinal Cody of Cljicago, 
two seats away, also was rigor
ously applauded. So were Alfred 
Cardinal Bengsch of BerUn, at 
45 the youngest of all the cardi
nals, and Karol Cardinal WoJ- 
tyla, 47, o f Poland. (

Cardinal O’Boyle o f 'Washing
ton was fifth In line. Cardinal 
Brennan of Shenandefah, Pa., 
who has spent yeans at the 
Vatican In the Rota marriage 
tribunal, was next tlq last.

“In the name of Pope Paul 
VI,” said CariMntfl Clcognanl 
after giving out the written no- 
tlves, 'T expresse the first fer
vid congratulations to you. I 
cannot recall a similar cere
mony to today’s.”

At past fconsistories a Vati
can monsi^nor, rather than the 
cardinal secretary o f state, 
gave the bigllettl at scattered 
locations around the city In the 
re.sidences o f each new cardinal. 
Today's simplified ceremony In, 
a single hall was new.

The dean of the diplomatic 
corps at the VaiUcah, Baron 
Prosper Posvrick of Belgium, 
gave a congratulatory speech. 
Nicolas Cardinal Fasollno of 
Sant)a . Fe, Argentina, flret of 
the-127 cardinals in order of 
nominations, read in Italian -a 
speech of thanks in the name of 
his newly elevated colleagues, 
ending the 50-mlnutS ceremony.

The WhfiriaiwayB S q u a r e  
Danoe Club df Oovenbry 'wiDl 
gilve an exlhllUltiion danoe during 
a  beneilitt pragiraim to be helld 
Sunday ait 'the' new S t  Maay’s 
(Roman OalUbciliic Churdh on Rt. 
31.

The Hdly Name Society of 
Ooventry Is 'sponsoring the 
benefit program wiidch wUl eSso 
SUdlude a StraAviberry fesU'val 
and a iblook dance to be hiStd 
(from 4 pm . to  3 pm . Sunday, 
ireln or sihitne, for St.* Mary’s 
new ahurdh ’Bud/ldiing Fund.

The lEfliiorrbcake Wfflfl be served 
*n the Ohurdh haM with offilaiails 
■retporbilng ’IBring your friends 
and be served aM you can 8at.” 
The block dance will start aA 4 
p.m. ait the south parking area 
of ifhe idhiurclh groundis. The 
square dancing exIbBbiibion by 
the WMirlawagfe iSquare .Dance 
Olub wiffll stairC ait 6:30 pm . In 
the event o f ranin’ both the Mock 
daince and the exMbdttion danc- 
inig W illi be conducted in lUhe 
church hall.

AdmliisSlIon will be $100 for 
adulifis and 75 cents for dhdlidren 
under 14 years of age.

WiHIMam Huifley lls ChaSrimian 
of the affair; Albert Rossi, Leo 
Tremlbliay, and the Rev. Robert 
Lynch, assistant p o s to  of St. 
Mary’s OhurCh, w i l l c o - d i a i r -  

-men, with the "groupno be as- 
ci'stted by members Of toe HoJy 
Name 'Sixiety o f Oovenftry.

Dog licenses
Dog licenses muafe, be ob

tained this week, -with Friday 
the last day to secure Auch in 
order to avoid a penalty or lia
bility o f arrest. The licenses 
may be had from Ebnore A. 
Turkington, town clerk when 
the town building la open this 
week: Tomorrow, iTiiursday 
and Friday, from 9 am . to 
4:30 pm . The building is closed 
all day Wednesday.

The Town Building will also 
be closed each Saturday dur
ing July and August, per or
der o f the Board of Select
men. 'The building Is open each 
Monday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.

The Board of Selectmen re
minds residents that special 
stickers are necessary for per
sons parking cars at Llsioke 
Park on Rt. 31 from now until 
Clearwater Beach there closes 
after the Labor Day weekend. 
These may be had from the 
office o f the selectmen in the 
Town Hall at $2.50 each with 
information as to the motor 
vehicle registration number 
necessary when applying for 
the sticker.

Fragment Society
The Fragment Society of the 

Second Congregational Church 
will meet at 1 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Church Community 
House op Rt. 44A.

Oariden Club Officers
Mrs. Fred D. Kingsbury Is 

president of Coventry Garden 
Club for the year 1967-68 with 
Mrs. Peter Thomas as vice 
president; Mrs. Byron W. Hall, 
treasurer; Mi|s. Eva M. Toedt, 
recording secretary, and Miss 
Nllda M. Keller, corresponding 
secretary.

Bulletin Board
Coventry Historical Society 

meets at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow 
at its headquarters on SouUi 
Street. Each memiber la to bring 
a box luncheon and an item to 
be auctioned oft. ^ p .  Watter 
L. Thorpe will serve as the 
auctioneer. Coffee and lemonade 
■will be provided.

Wlnthrop Meriilam will be In 
charge of the entertainment 
for the Rotary Club dinner 
meeting at 6:46 pm . Wednes
day In Coveiitry, Grange Hall 
on Rt. 44A'.

Ih e  Republican To'wn Com
mittee wiU hold its open meet
ing at 7:30 pm. Thursday in 
the Booth-DUnock Mernoiial Li
brary to endorse a slate of 
candidates intending to seek of
fice ' on the October eledtion 
ticket. All persons ivlho have 
filed th^ necessary forms indi
cating they wlelh to seek ofilce 
will have'TShelr names on the 
ballot to be voted on for party 
endorsement at toe July 10 
party caucus to be hold ait 7 
pm. in Coventry Grammar 
School.

The public hearing on the 
proposed charter for the town 
of Coventry will be conducted 
by the Chartbr Oommlsslon at 
8 p.m, Wednesday alt Coventry 
High School. Copies o f the pro
posed document are available 
in the town»buIWlng on R t 31.

The Democrattc Women’s 
Club has invited members of 
the Andover Democra/tlc Wom
en’s Club to ito meeting to- 
nighit at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Forst on Seagraves Rd.. 
Coventry. Democratic women 
in Coventry are also Invited.

4-H Camp Applications
Applications for the' annual 

4-H Office In Rockville by July 
7, for any of the three-week pro- 
CTams of July 23-28; July 30- 
Aug. 4; and Aug. 6-11.

County 4-H officials report 
two boys and five girls are need-

l
ed to fulfill Junior counselor and 
"C.I.T.” responslblUries, as wen 
as adult counselors, both male 
and female being needed.

Guy Outlaw of Andover wQl 
be camp director. A teacher by 
profession, h,e taught in  ̂hls 
home town for 16 years and Is 
currently on the staff oit Bar
nard Brown School In Hartford. 
He also has many years at 
camping experience as counse
lor and director at diurch 
camps, and at Camp Woodstock.

Non 4-H’ers are also welcoijte 
to attend the 4-H Tolland Coim- 
ty Camp program. Questions 
may be directed to the 4-H Of
fice In Rcickville or by telephon
ing that office.

Advertisement:
Strawberries —- Pick your 

own. Naoibuc Ave., ESast Hartr 
ford.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry correspondent, 
F. Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
8231.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

C. Thomas Weaver Jr. and 
Virginia A. Weaver to Robert 
A. and Sharon A. Wagner, prop- 

jerty on Devon Dr.
1 Ronald Maynard to Andrew 
D. and Marion B. Gibson, prop
erty on Wetherell St.

Berril A. and Vanda Mae 
Wogman to Gladys M. Grover, 
two parcels at 305 Oak St:'

Joseph H. Brooks to Jolm A. 
DeQuattro and Richard J. Zim
mer n i, property at 16-17 Trum- 
buU St.
' Willard J. Horton to James 
R. Burns Jr. and Elizabeth E. 
Bums, property at 38 Stephen 
St. ■

Richard W. and Paula K. 
Post to George N. and Rosalie 
P. Pelletier, property at 147 
Benton St.

Francis and Elsie Murphy to 
State of Connecticut property on 
Mt. Nebo PI.

Dorothy Bldwell to State of 
Connecticut, property on Mt. 
Nebo PI.

pom enlc Pontlcelli to State of 
■’Connecticut, property on Camp 
Meeting Rd.

Quitclaim Deed
Edwdrd J. Holl to George N. 

and Rosalie P. Pelletier, prop
erty at 147 Benton St.

Lease
Frederick C. Annulli to Jtton 

Malerba, store at 692 Hartford 
Rd., for five years commencing 
June 1, 1967, '^ th  a five-year 
option to renew.

Trade Nome
Helen A. Wolverton, doing 

business as Glaziei^ Corset & 
Uniform Shop, 631 Main S t -

Judgment Liens
RetalleFs Budget Corp. 

against Frank Sanzo and Bar
bara Sanzo, property at 9-11 
Lllley St, $547.34.

Whitman Chocolate Division, 
Pet Inc., against Hugh Hayden, 
doing business as East Hart
ford Civil Air Patrol, property 
0)1 School St., $321.79.

Marrlaga Licensee
Wilfred Joseph Lemire Jr., 

137 Brookfield St., and Karen 
Marie Nowlckl, 137 Simmer St., 
July 1, Church of 'the Assump
tion.

Richard Charles Harmon, 33 
Pine Hill St., and. Elizabeth 
Karen Bostick, 73 Ludlow Rd., 
June 30, St. Mary Episcopal 
Church.

John Joseph Kimberly, 14 
Laurel PI., and Lucy Kaminski, 
38 Birch S t, July 1(>, S t  James’ 
Church. .

Building Permit
Kohn Displays for Carriage 

House Beauty Salon, remodel 
store front at 16 Oak St., 
$1,200.

N O T IC E
Regietrars o f Votej-s of the 

Town of Bolton will be In ses- 
slpn at the Community Hall, 
Fhday, June 30, 1967 from 2 to 
5 p.m. for the purpose of mak
ing an enrollment of eleotoi-s 
who are entitled to vote at-the 
caucuses and primaries, t 

Signed '
. Mamie. Maneggia,

Mary Morgan, 
Regiatrans of Voters 
Town of Bolton, Conn.

i

T O w k ,
ADVERTISEM ENT 
NOTICE O F THE

COLLECTOR 
of REVENUE

All persons liable by law to 
ipay Town Taxes are h er^ y  
notified^thait I will have a Rate 
BUI for the list o f 1966 of 37.9 
mUls on toe dollar for the Town 
o f Mancheirter, o f 3.52 mills on 
toe dollar for toe Fire Depart
ment Taxing District of the 
Town of Mianchesiter, end o f  6 
mills on the dollar for the Spe
cial Parking Authority Taxing 
District of the jTown o f Man
chester. \

Each such' tax Is due and 
payable, one-hhlf on the firpt 
day;of July 1967, and one-ha^ 
on the first dUy of January 
1968, provided, j however, ' that 
any tax amounting to not more 
'than fifty dollars shall be due 
end payable in one Installment 
on July 1, 1967.: J

Failure to make first''pay
ment by August 1, 1967 renders 
toe whole tax delinquent. Sec
ond payment becomes delin
quent after February 1, .1968. 
Interert Is figured from dUe 
date at toe rate of ^  of 1% ]^r 
month or fraction of a month.

Said'Taxes are payable at the 
Office of the Oollector of Reve
nue in the Municipal Building— 

Mpndt^ .torougih Friday—8:30 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m., except 

Thursday - -  July 27. 1967 — 
8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., and 

Saturday -f- July 29, 1967 — 
8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon

Ernest R. Machell Jr. 
CtUIeotor of Revenue

i-
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You Always G et 
The Best Buys at

Biggest Selection/ 
o f Name Brands'

BIG BUYS on FAMOUS G-
Feature S pecia l... r ^ f t B T ^ E V T D A  c Amazing Value,.,

2 SPEED 5 CYCLE
Automatic WASHER

GET EXTRA SAVINGS ON

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

and WASHERS

General Electric
115-Volt 2-Speed

5,000 BTU Air Conditioner 127
NO

"G UESS
W O RK"

W ASHER

l

Superthrust

AIR CONDITIONER
12,000 BTU

115 VOLTS ^  J -  #  DOWN 
Yours For Only

Engineered So That You Can 
Custom-Tailor The Air Flow To 
The Shape O f Room Or Area

• New General Electric multiple air direction system—ask for 
demonstration • F\ill-feature concealed control console • Two 
fan speeds • Automatic thermostat • King size air exchanger
• Reuseable air filter • Terrific value!

General Electric
115-Volt

7,000 BTU A ir Conditioner 167
General Electric

8,500 BTU Air Conditioner
Deluxe Z-Speed, Cold Control, 116 Volt 207

General Electric

22,000 BTU Air Conditioner
SAVE A
b u n d l e

General Electric

AUTOMATIC W ASHER
2>Speed, Separate Wash and Rlnae Temp*.

General Electric

AUTOMATIC W ASHER
8 Water Temps, Lint FUter

197
167

with N«w 
MINI-BASKET

Clothes stay new and fresh looking longer 
because correct wash speeds helps' you es-, 
tablish washing conditions to meet each 
fabric requirement. BJxtra large loads of 
clothes — up to 16 pounds come clean with 
thorough washing action.

General Electric

DELUXE WASHER
2-Speed Mlnmash, Bleachk, Bleach Dispenser 217

GET EXTRA SAVINGS ON

$'
General Electric

R E F H iG E IlA fo M R fE Z E R
Frost Guard, 147-lb. Freezer. ^

287
General Electric

REFRIGElil|fbR-FREEZER 167
15.7 C h. Ft. 
Net Volume 2-DOOR

REFRIGERiiTdR-FREEZER
$

General Electric
i T  I

21 Cu. Ft. Side By Side

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

SAVE A 

BUNDLEl

General Electric
15:8 Cu. Ft.. 558-Lb.

UPRIGHT FREEZER

Giant zero degree freezer llolds up to 156 lbs. of frozen foods. 
Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 
vegetable bins. Temperature control. Magnetic lioor seal, opens
easily, closes silently.

General Elettrlc
24.7 Cu. Ft., 865-Lb^ <

CHEST FREEZER '
14

SAVE A

r u n d l iL

FOOD FREEZER
$

A super market in your home! Holds up to 400 pounds. Has 
convenient door shelves, positive liafety door latch, magic 

I comer hinge, porcelain enamel liner, 9 position temperature 
'control, qii(ality construction throughout. , |

Take UpTo 3 YeqrsTo Pay "SERVICE",..^Our Best Product Long Easy Budget Terms

moiRmmmn INC.
APPLIANCE CENTER

445 HARTFORD RQAp

OPEN DAILY
9 to 9

SATURDAY 8 to 6

For Greater Sewing On Furniture, Rugs, Pianos and Organs Come To Oiir Warehouse Showroom, Forest St., Manchester

h ?

V

Average Daily Net Press Run
Fbr Tbe Week Ended 

May 20, 1067

15,210

;VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 227 (SIXTEEN PAGES—TWOiV SECTIONS)

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1967 (Olaaalfled Advertising « «  Page 18)

The Weather
«W r, - c o d  itoelgitt, ilow 

emouMl 00; euniiy antt wann to- 
motvQNV, Mslh to 80s; 10 per 
cent cMsios df ihoumw a

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Keep Mail 
On NHRR, 
LB J Asked

: HARTFORD (AP) — Gov.
; John Dempsey appealed direct, 
ly to President Johnson today 

, to reverse a Postal office deci- 
Sion that would divert shipments 
Of maU from the New Haven 
RaUroad to other carriers.

Such a switch would deprive 
' the line of |2 mUllon in annual 
, revenue, said Dempsey In a 

strongly worded telegram to the 
: President.

■ “ No single action by the fed
eral government Is more certain 

' to assure the final collapse of 
■ the only major railroad serving 

Connecticut and - southern Itow 
' England," the governor said.
, Dempsey’s telegram today 
was his second within a week 
to Washington In efforts to save 

' the raUroad. He told newsmen 
that he has not received a reply 
to a wire last week to Alan S.

. Boyd, Secretary of Transporta
tion, In which he sought federal 

; matching funds to spare the line 
from liquidation.

In his message to Johnson, 
.ihe governor pleaded for direct 
Intervention to prevent the Post
al Office from carrying out Its 
"catastrophic”  decision.

Dempsey then listed these 
steps which he said are “ re
quired" by the federal govern
ment If the raUroad Is to sur
vive:

—Direct the Post Office to 
maintain and Increase mail busi
ness on the New Haven Rail
road.

—^Direct the Department of 
Justice to "facUltate, rather 
/than delay" the merger of the 
Pennsylvania and New York 
Central railroads. (The Inter
state Ck>mmerce Commission 
has said that inclusion of the 
New Haven would be a condition 
of such a merger.)

—Direct the Department of 
TransportaUon to present legis
lation to (k>ngress to provide 
federal matching funds to 
enable the .j^tes served by the 
New Havemto underwrite essen
tial pUblld service.

A Postal spokesman has said 
that the Department made its 
move to out back the railroad’s 
maU.carrylng business only

(See Page Eight)

I n  Followup Talk

Two American soldiers come to the aid of a com
rade after he was wounded battling enemy forces

near An Thi in Vietnam. (AP Photoflax)

Broadcast Not Clear

U.S. Viet Official 
Believed Executed

SAIGON (AP) — A Commu
nist broadcast 12 days ago ap
peared to announce the execu
tion of a UiS. aid official taken 
prisoner by the Viet Cong near
ly two and a half years ago, the 
U.S. mission announced today.

The official Is Gustav C. 
Hertz, 48, chief of the public 
administration division In Sai
gon of the. U.S. Agency for In
ternational Development. His 
wife and four children live In 
Leesburg, Va.

i, .r

to y  Sumps, Sings, Cooks

Blind Girl Conquers 
Giiitar, Piano, Organ
WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) — 

Broad-jumping 20 feet 6 Inches, 
teaching herself to play the 
guitar, giving solo piano and 
org;an recitals and singing in a 
glee club make a long Ust. of 
accompUshments for any girl,

Joy A. Taranto, IB, does them 
aU and cooks, too. And she is 

. blind.
“ I accept my bUndness and 

live with It,’ ’ says Joy- “ It 
doesn’t faze me in the least.’ ’

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
. Joseph Taranto of Waltham re

cently was graduated from Per
kins School for the Blind In Wat
ertown, where she has studied 

' since first grade. She won grad- 
ueition awards in g;lrls’ athletics, 
musUc ami achnllBurEhlllp.

“ I Immediately had a love fqr 
the piano," said Joy—who mu^ 

“learn thd music by Braille, a 
slow, painstaking process.

“ You learn a method of 
BraiUe so that you learn what 
each note looks like,”  explained 
Joy. “ You read the music with 
your fingers, memorize one 
hand, adapt It to the keyboard, 
memorize the other hand and 
-adapt that to thd keyhokrd, then 

..put the two hands together.’ ’
- _Joy also plays the organ and 

1 ^  taught herself the guitar.
Last year she gave a solO' pi- 

'1ano recital at school, and she 
has performed In music festl-

. A-
- Big Sign JoJ>
«- To Result jfrom . 
- 1 -Foot Revision ,
.... WETHERSFIELD (AP)—The 

State Highway Department, now 
'that the legal maximum height 
..of commercial vehicles on Con- 
'.necticut highways has been 
nralsed by one foot. Is faced with 

a big sign-posting job.
Oov. John Dempsey Has 

Signed into a law a bill raising
- the legaj maximum heights of 
the vehicles from' 12 fejet i

' inches' to IS feet 6 Inches!' -
This 'means, the department...

said today; that low clearance 
-warning signs must be posted 
at an additional 875 bridges and 
underpasses the state.

7)he departmeht Is required to 
post such signs at aU structures 

„)yhere demrance is “ less than 
12 Inches g^eater than tbe maxi
mum height of vehicle and load 
jpermltted under state law.,t’

vals In New York, Connecticut 
and Maryland.

Joy was a member of the 
baseball and track teams, and 
■pireisSdeint of the Girls’ A/tihleltlte 
Association.

In a typical game of baseball, 
Joy explained, “ we have a 
pitcher, who throws the ball at 
us, and we swing.”

How do you tell when to hit 
the ball? “ You don’t, It’s hit or 
imfisis, bift alflter a cou(piIe df 
itiimiels you gel! used to it.’*"’

In track, Joy has recorded 18 
feet 4 inches in the standing.:tri
ple jump, 7 feet 1 Inch In the 
standing broad jump eind 20 feet 
5 Inches In the running broad 
jump—the latter less than two 
feet short of the listed world 
record for women.

Joy ultimately hopes to teach 
organ and piano, and play In 
recitals.

Joy plays the piano every 
Simday at a Cambridge restau
rant and will be music counse
lor at a day camp this summer.
-Said Joy; “ I'm not one df 

those kids who just sits at home 
and does nothing.'^

A statement from the U.S. 
mission said the “ language of 
the broadcast Is not fully clear, 
but It implies that Gustav Hertz 
suffered the same faJte as Sgt. 
Kenneth Roraback, who was 
executed on Sept. 26, 1966, as an 
announced act of reprisal.’’

The name came through In 
the broadcast not as Gustav 
Hertz but as “ Gustav Head." 
However, no American named 
Haad is known to have been In 
the hands of the Viet Cong.

Voice experts are studying the 
tape, which said: “ The exam
ples of Kenneth Rorabacic and 
Head is known to-have b^en in 
our memories.”

The implication Hertz had 
been killed came a second time 
when the broadcast warned that 
Douglas K. Ramsey, a .U.S. For
eign Service officer, and other 
American prisoners would be 
killed In reprisal If three Viet 
Cong agents condemned to 
death In Saigon are executed.

“ Ramsey and others will be 
unable to avoid shameful' death 
as did Roraback and Head to 
pay the bipod debts they in
curred with the Vietnamese 
people,”  it said.

In (the-air war agadnat North 
Vietnam, Air Force, Navy ajid 
Marine jets flew 116 mlssidns 
Monday and returning pilots 
reported a month of heavy 
ibomlbdng had (knocked- out the 
major raill yard at Kep, 38 mUes 
northeast of Hanoi, adjoining a 
big MIG airfield and an e le c^ c  
power station.

Chinese Communist MIGs 
shot dowh a U.S. Air Force 
Phantom jet which the Air 
Force said strayed over Red 
China's Hainan Island by mis
take, but the two fliers aboard 
the Phantom parachuted into 
the South Rhina Sea and were 
rescued. i

In the ground war, the Com- 
tiiunlsts hurled several! hundred 
more rodket, mortar and artil-

(See Page Eight)
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Grits for Viet
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) 

— An army may travefl on 
its atbmach, but the Penta- 
g;on apparently has forgot
ten Southerners In Its Viet
nam menus. There are no 
grits.

Lt. Rot>ert F.,Com'pton of 
Myrtle Beadh, S. C., execu
tive officer o f  Co. B 4th 
Baittalion, 31st I n f a n t r y ,  
wrote to the Ohartoitte Ob
server.

“Remembering the flood of 
Christmas mall the Observer 
p r o m p t e d  hoinefolks to 
send,” Compton ■wrote, “ I 
am wondering if there Is 
anything to be done grits- 
wise to boost tJhe morale of 
our Southern contingent sky. 
hlglh.”

A  donor was found and 
enough grits to feed several 
regiments will be transport
ed to Vietnam July .15 by the 
Air National Guard.

Road Safety 
R ules Set 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
federal government announced 
today 13 national standards all 
of the states are expected to 
meet eventually to cut down the 
death toll on roads and high
ways.

Secretary of Transportation 
Alan S. Boyd said “ the timeta
ble for reaching! ..these goals 
cannot be set yet because It de
pends on firm cost estlma^s 
and actions by state leg;isla- 
tures.’ ’

But Boyd said adoption of the 
standards would enable the fed
eral government to start work
ing with the states; using funds 
already authorized. He said $167 
million was available through 
June 30, 1968, and that three- 
quarters of this total would be 
allocated to the states on a pop-

(See Page Eight)

Tax Boost 
Needed Now 
Martin Says
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

prompt federal tax boost is 
needed to head . off another 
round of Inflation, says Chair
man William McChesney Martih 
Jr. of the Federal Reserve 
Board.

Martin, who supported from 
the start Presldant Johnson’s 
request last January for a six 
per cent surcharge oh Individual 
and corporate income taxeef, 
suggested Monday an even big
ger boost noW may be 
warranted. '

Despite bis request, Johnson' 
still hasn’t sent to Congress leg
islation asking for Increased 
taxes. But administration 
sources now expect to present 
the surtax measure, to Congress 
in early July.

Martin cited the rise in long
term Interest rates to last sum
mer's peaks and the possibility 
of a renewed diversion of money 
from rnortgages—-which would 
seriously hamper the recovery 
In housing construction— in urg
ing prompt tax action.

His appeal came In a talk to 
itlhe Rotary Club o f  Ibledo, Ohio, 
but a srunmary of his remarks 
was made , public by the boatfd 
in Washing^n.

“ I am firmly cOnvinc^ that 
we must have adequate, effec
tive— and above all—prom)>t

(See . Page Fifteen)

LBJ, Kosygin 
Seen Meeting 
Again Soon
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Congressional leaders, briefed 
by President Johnson on the 
Glassboro suinmit meeting, be
lieve futurej Johnson-Kosygin 
talks are In me works.

While the White House moved 
quickly to head off any impres
sion something definite was 
planned, the leaders neverthe
less gained the idea toat John
son was considering some form 
of followup on his two meetings 
wi'th the Soviet premier.

One participant in the Monday 
night briefing said he felt the 
President looked on the Glass- 
boro sessions as having created 
the right atmosphere for future 
get-togethers.

Another summed up the presi
dential report by stating that 
Johnson and Kosygin “ agreed 
on nothing except that they 
ought to try another time to 
agree on something.

Two senators told newsmen 
outside the White House they 
thought there had been some
thing more 'firm, arranged on 
future meetings, with the time 
and place to be set.

But, after a hurried check 
with Johnson, press secretary 
George Christian reported that 
the situation stood as the Presi
dent outlined It In a post-sum
mit statement Sunday night.

Johnson said then there had 
been agreement on future direct 
contacts. Such contacts include 
meetings, Christian said, but 
the leaders “ did not agree to 
any specific time; place or date 
for a meeting.”

Chairman J.W. Fulbrlght, D- 
Ark., of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee said he had 
understood . Johnson and Rosy-, 
glh had agreed future meetings 
would be In order but “ didn’t 
agree on a specific date.”

Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield said that was a cor
rect report.

It was the Fulbright-Mans- 
field Interpretation Christian 
hastened to clarify in an appar
ent move to avoid any world
wide reports a new summit ses
sion was on tap.

Apart from discussing any 
future contacts, the congres
sional leaders said they agreed 
the Glassboro meetings had 
been useful.

"As the President explained It 
to the nation," Mansfield said, 
"these discussions I were useful 
because they allowed two men 
with heavy responsibilities to 
talk directly to each other on

(See Page Fifteen) 1

Top Target
HAST ST. LOUDB, Rl. 

(AP).— How would you feel 
If you owned a_ tavern that 
has been burglarized 12 
times In edghit months?

The only thing Andy Cer- 
mak can say Is, "Ytou feed 
kind of funny—dlsgudted) Is 
more the word.”

■Cermak’s tavern is located 
near East St. Louis. The 
first of a series of break-ins 
Came last fall. The moalt re
cent occurred over the week
end.

Cermak said his insurance 
has been canceled and he 
has been unaible to get any 
more. He said he had a trap 
set for the burglars this time 
but “they went the wrong 
way.”

Israel Returns 
425 Prisoners 
For 2 Captains

ALLHNBY BRIDGE, Jordem 
(AP) Israel handed over 428 
prisOnSs to Jordan today In 
return for two Israeli Air Force 
captains, the International Red 
Cross announced.

Nciwamen wore barred from 
the scene of the exchange, the 
broken Allenby Bridge across 
the Jordan River normally used 
by refugees.

Serge Nessy Qf., t̂he Interna
tional Red Cross' told newsmen 
that the two IsraCU pilots. Shot 
down over Traq, were handed 
over first.

They walked across the ricke
ty foot bridge built on the gir
ders of the destroyed bridge. On 
the west side they were taken 
away by an Israeli helieopter. ■

Nessy said the 426 released td 
Jordan included 17 officers, the 
highest ranking being d major, 
three Iraqi consular offioialB 
Interned In Jerusalem, and 
some Jordanian civilians who 
had carried arms. But most 
were regular soldiers.

Some of the soldiers were 
wounded and had to be lifted 
across the river or carried on 
stretchers. The soldiers were 
apparently in good shape, Nessy 
said.

He. added, that the exchange 
completed the repatriation of 
Jordanians except for 26 seri
ously wounded who would be 
sent home’ by air when- they 
were fit to travel. Including p ^ - 
viously repatriated wounded, 
tte total involved was'469.

The arrangements between 
Israel, Jordan and the Interna^ 
tlonal Red Cross took 11 days to

(See Page Fifteen)

Kosygin, Castro Meet, 
Private Talks Continue

Joy Tarsnnp. bKnd since she was six months o4d, 
pkys .piano in her Waltham, Mlass., home. Joy re
cently graduated from the Perkirta School for the 
BHnd -w'here she has been studying since the first 
grade. (AP Photofax)

Hausman Attacks 
G o v e r n  or fo r  
Pledge ‘Welsh’

OXFORD (AP) — RepubUcan 
State Chai|rman Howard E. 
Hausman has accused Gov. John 
Dempsey for welshing, on his 
campaign pledge to push for a 
law requiring pre-election re
porting of campaign contribif- 
tions. ,

In a speech Moqday night, 
Hausman said Dempsey did not 
“ lift a finger or r;alse his voice’ ’ 
on the Issue while the General 
Assembly was in 'session.'

This yeeir’s Democrat- 
controlled legl^atupe did amend 
state election financing laws to 
prohibit personal gaih from poli
tical testimonial; dinners and to 
require fuller disclosure of caih- 
paign contributors. |

The new bill failed to requi/e 
that ceoidldates periodically dis
close their campaign contribu
tions during the course of the 
election, however.

It was thls^provlslon that the 
OOP proposed during, the 1966 
gubernatorial campaign, de
manding that a special legisla
tive sesslcm be (called by Deihp- 
9ey to enact it.

Dempsey declined to call the 
special session, and the Demo- 
cratjlc candidates announced

(Bee Page Eight)
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HAVANA (iO>) — Soviet Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin ahU 
Prime Minister Fidel CastrO; 
were exi>ected to continue pri
vate talks today but the sub
jects being discussed iwere kept 
secret.

Western observers-’^belleved 
the two Communist leaders 
would range over Vietnam, the 
Soviet position on the Mlddl^ 
East and Castro’s opposition to 
the Soviet doctrine of peaceful 
coexistence with non-Onnmu- 
nlst nations.

Informed sources there 
was no official ,vn>rd on how 
long Kosygin woiild remain In 
Havana, but indications pointed 
to at least another day.

Kosygin was greeted With lit
tle fanfare when he arrived 
Monday after hls .nine^day visit 
to the United States,.. which In
cluded two meetings with Presi
dent Johnson. No crowds were 
waiting at the airport to greet 
the first Soviet pt«mler to visit 
Cuba. There were no baiids and 
no flags. 7

Castro, dressed In his usual 
olive green army uniform, was 
on hand: along with! President 
Osvaldo Dorticos, Foreign Min
ister Raul Roa, members of the 
Central Committee of the Cuban 
ComiiAunlst party and foredgm 
diplomats. ' ■

The airport was still steaming 
from afternoon rain as Kosy
gin, dressed in a dark suit, 
stepped from his plane 'With his 
daughter, Ludmila Gvishiani, 
and a score of Soviet officials.

After shaking hands and pos
ing for photo^phs, Castro and 
Kosygin got into black sbdan 
and drove off to a guest House in 
the once fashlonaUe Msdianao 
section of Havana.

The Cuban public was not in-

in»e reception contraated 
sharply with the enthusiastic 
red carpet treatment accorded 
Anastas I. Mikoyan when he 
came to Havana while first 
deputy premier In 196(2, after 
the crisis over Soviet missiles 
in Cuba. The Russians pulled 
out the mlMlles after an ex
change between President John 
P. Kennedy and Premier Ni

kita a  Khrushchev, and Moko- 
yan wâ s sent to e x ^ in  the 8 ^  
Viet position. '

Castro’s government has 
eased away from the Soviet Hite 
In recent months, declaring that 
Cuba wants to overturn^ Latin- 
American governments' now 
trading with- the Soviet Union.

(See Page Fifteen)

Top Issues 
Passed Down 
From Summit

UNITED NATIONS, N. 
Y. (AP) — Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and So
viet Foreign Minister An
drei A. (Jromyko plan a fol
lowup talk tonight on the 
major international issues 
passed down to them from 
the (Jla'sslboro summit ses
sion. I

since So'vlet Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin and President John
son wound up their weekend 
conferences still far apart on 
big issues, their aides were un
likely to come up with any quick 
agreethents.

Rusk and Gromyko were to 
dine at iths Soviot U.N. mission 
smd disemss such Items as Viet
nam, the Middle East crisis and 
ways to hold down the arms 
race. The proposed draft of a 
treaty to check the spread of 
nuclear weapons appeared to 
offer the best . prospects for 
progress.

Johnson and Kosygin agreed 
to high priority for this treaty, 
which the two atomic superpow- 
era propose to present at the 17- 
natlon Geneva disarmament 
conference; U.S sources said an 
lagreei] U.S.HSovle<t text has 
been 'Vdrtuallly oompleted.

On the £ Middle East issue the 
United Sihtes and the Soviet 
Ublon are still at loggerheads. 
With Kosjrgin detnandlng an im- 
m'edlate pullback of Israeli 
troops as a precondition for a 

' peace settlement and Johnson 
saying a troop > withdrawal 
^hoUld be tied In wit^ a setUe- 
inent;

iblptCiniBita M United
Naitlons are seeking ,a compro- 
rhlM, and some predicted the 
General Aiuiembly would recess 
Ha emergency session for two or 
three days next week to allow 
time for more negotiations.

The assembly ends its general 
debate On the Arab-Israeli war 
Friday, and no resoluUon that 
could get the twothirds neces
sary for adoption is in sight. As 
the debate drew to a - close, 
KOsy^n ended (Ms visit to the 
United States and flew to Hava
na. Monday to confer with Cuban 
^ m e  .Minister Fidel Castro.

Sleyen speakers were listed 
for the assembly debate today, 
Iholuding Ahmed BalafreJ of 
Morocco, Deputy Prime Minis
ter Frank ^ken  of Ireland and 
Foreign Minister Adnan Parha- 
bhi of Iraq and Nicanor Costa 
Mendez of Argentina, j

iQng Hussein of Jotiton, who
' I (See Page Bight)

Hiigsem, Lb  J 
Meet Tomorrow
WASmNGTON (AP) — lOng 

Hussein of Jordan will meet 
Wednesday with President 
Jotuuon, the White House an
nounced today.

This means two kings In 
succession wlU be conferring 
with the President In two days 

..isinoe the king of Thailand is due 
late today.

Hussein came to the United 
Nations to present the Arab 
cause in the Middle *Bast 
dispute, and it was almoet a 
certainty from the start that he 
would be invited to call on 
Jlpimsoq.

Royal Authorities in New York 
said Monday night the monaibh 
would make the trip. But it was 
not until this morning that ,t)ie 
Widte House announced Hussein 
would “ visit Washington for an 
exchange of 'views with tfatf 
President’ ’ Wednesday.

HU arrival is scheduled tor 
1;8|0 p.m. EDT.

(AP pbolofax)
Sovieit Prime Minister KoeyKih is greeted at Ha
vana airport by Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Cas

tro, Their private talks are continuing today.
1'

Biilletm
RESERVE EXEMPTIONS

WABliilNGTON — (AP) — 
•Hie Pentagon annonnoed to
day that military Reservists 
who have servod two yoara* 
active duty generally win 
be exempt now from having 
to make weekly drills'^  fho 
Ready Reserve. The ’ new 
policy may mean the re

lease of thotsHuids of laea 
ctmenny required to attead 
woeUy meetinga ni  Aottvs 
Reserve or Nattonal Onard 

i tiialto-
The Featagtei said that 

“la event ehaU a tnaa 
Sho tiaa served in Vletaam
be Involuntarily assigned”  
to a Ready R e^rve unit lor

'I
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